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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ACTION 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
hast Day: March 16 

March 12, 1976 

THE PRES~NT 

JIM CANNO 

H.R. 572 - Parole Commission and 
Reorgan.ization Act 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 5727, sponsored 
by Representative Kastenmeier and fourteen others, 
which establishes an independent and regionalized u.s. 
Parole Commission and authorizes various parole 
procedures and practices which have already been adopted 
administratively. 

A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled 
bill is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and 
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 5727 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 40 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 5727 - Parole Commission and 
Reorganization Act 

Sponsor - Rep. Kastenmeier (D) Wisconsin and 14 others 

Last Day for Action 

March 16, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

To establish a United States Parole Commission and authorize 
various parole procedures and practices. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Administrative Office of the 

United States Courts 
Civil Service Commission 
District of Columbia 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
No objection ( 

The enrolled bill establishes an independent and regionalized 
U.S. Parole Commission and codifies various parole practices 
and procedures which have already been adopted administratively. 

The major provisions of the bill relating to the organization 
and powers of the Commission are summarized below. 

The u.s. Parole Board would be reconstituted as the 
u.s. Parole Commission, composed of nine members 
appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate, 
to serve not more than two six-year terms. {The 
current members of the Board of Parole automatically 
become Commissioners and are eligible to serve 12 
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years.) The Commission would be within the Department 
of Justice for limited administrative purposes, but 
the Commissioners would be independent of the Attorney 
General in making parole determinations. 

The Commission is directed to: (1) establish guide
lines and procedural rules for parole determinations 
as are necessary to carry out a national parole policy; 
(2) set boundaries for a minimum of five parole regions 
throughout the nation; and (3) submit budget requests 
to OMB separately from other agencies of the Department 
of Justice. The Commission's rulemaking authority is 
made subject to the Administrative Procedure Act (APA). 
In addition, determinations of granting, denial or 
revocation of parole are subject to judicial review 
under the APA. 

The Commission is permitted to delegate its decision
making authorities to regional commissioners, who 
may adopt the recommendations of hearing examiners. 
Determinations of the regional commissioners are 
reviewable by a National Appeals Board, composed of 
three commissioners appointed by the Chairman. 

The enrolled bill also provides for due process in parole proce
dures. Major features are as follows: 

Definite time periods at which the prisoner shall be 
eligible for parole are provided. A prisoner serving 
a sentence of more than one year is eligible for parole 
consideration after having served one-third of his 
sentence or after serving ten years of a sentence of 
thirty or more years. The courts are still permitted 
to direct that the prisoner be eligible for parole at 
any time up to one-third of the maximum sentence or 
specify that the Commission shall decide when the 
prisoner is to be considered for parole. (In cases 
in which an application for parole has been denied, 
subsequent parole determinations must be held within 
eighteen months when sentence is less than seven years 
or twenty-four months when the sentence is seven years 
or more. This is a change in current practice but 
will not cause any significant problems.) 

The Commission is directed to make an initial parole 
determination on each inmate not later than thirty 
days before the date of his eligibility for parole 
in order to assure timely consideration of all cases. 

L'f'.""'~11''"":. 
_f'" ~· ~ '~' « ,>...,.~~ 
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An inmate is not normally required to prove that he 
is an acceptable candidate for release, if his record 
of conduct in prison was unblemished. This shifts 
the burden of proof to the Commission to make a 
positive finding that the inmate is not acceptable 
for release. 

Whenever the grant, denial, or revocation of parole 
are at issue, formal hearings are required. An 
inmate must be notified of the time and date of the 
hearing. A parolee must likewise have been properly 
summoned to appear or have been taken into custody 
pursuant to a warrant issued by the Commission. At 
any such proceeding, the inmate or parolee has the 
right to appointed counsel or other representation, 
to testify on his own behalf, and to be advised of 
any information or evidence to be used against him. 

Determinations of the Commission to grant, deny or 
revoke parole must be accompanied by specific 
explanations of the basis for decision. 

Current parole procedures under the Youth Corrections 
Act are conformed to those of the enrolled bill and 
the Parole Commission absorbs all functions of the 
Board of Parole's Youth Division. 

The Act would be effective sixty days after enactment, except for 
the provision regarding eligibility for subsequent parole deter
minations in cases in which parole has not been first granted, 
which would be effective after 120 days. 

2::::: ':::e~~ 
for Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 



j EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
, OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

DATE: 3-15-76 

TO: Bob Linder 

FROM: Jim Frey 

Attached is the D.C. views 
letter on H.R. 5727 for 
inclusion in the enrolled 
bill file. Thanks. 

OMB FORM 38 
REV AUG 73 



WALTER E. WASHINGTON 
MAYOR 

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

WASHING T 0 N, D. C. 2 0 0 0 4 

March 10, 1976 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

This is in reference to a facsimile of an enrolled en
actment of Congress entitled: 

H.R. 5727 - To establish an independent and 
regionalized United States Parole Commission, 
to provide fair and equitable parole proce
dures, and for other purposes. 

The enrolled bill would create, as an independent agency 
in the Department of Justice, a new United States Parole 
Commission to replace the existing United States Parole 
Board. Among other things, the enrolled bill would ex
pand and strengthen the powers of the Parole Commission; 
make substantive changes in the parole eligibility cri
teria, including making a prisoner eligible for parole 
consideration after serving one-third of his sentence 
or after serving ten years of a life sentence or a sen
tence of more than thirty years; authorize the Commis
sion to establish at least five regional centers to 
carry out its activities; and revise the procedures for 
handling the release or parole of young adult offenders 
and juveniles. 

The enrolled bill affects the District of Columbia in 
that the eligibility for parole of persons convicted 
in the District of offenses against the United States 
which are not applicable exclusively to the District, 
and for District prisoners who are confined in Federal 
penal institutions will be determined hereafter under 



the prov1s1ons of H.R. 5727. We view the procedural 
changes involved in the granting, denial, and revoca
tion of parole for such persons as desirable improve
ments in the parole system. The District Government 
has no objection to the approval of H.R. 5727. 

- 2 -



UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. Z0415 

CHAIRMAN 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Attention: Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 
. 

March 9, 1976 

This is in reply to your request for the Commission's views on 
Enrolled H. R. 5727 7 "To establish an independent and regionalized 
United States Parole Commission, to provide fair and equitable 
parole procedures, and for other purposes." 

This bill would amend title 18 to· replace the U. S. Parole Board 
with an independent and regionalized United States Parole Commission 
within the Department of Justice. 

Our comments are limited to· the. personnel provisions. New section 
4202 of title 18 would provide for a nine member Parole Commission 
appointed by the President by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, and with compensation at the highest rate for GS-18. 
This replaces an authority in title 5 of the U. S. Code for eight 
positions of "Member of the Board of Parole" at GS-17. We have 
no objection to this. 

Under section 4204 of title 18 the Chairman would appoint and fix 
the compensation of all personnel employed by the Commission, 
except that (A) the appointment of hearing examiner would be 
subject to the approval of the Parole Commission and (B) regional 
Commissioners would appoint and supervise regional personnel at 
grades up to GS-9. Although we do not object to this provision 
we would have preferred that the authority for the· appointment of 
regional personnel be left to· regulation rather than placed in 
statute. 

Section 4204 also · provides for the acceptance of voluntary and 
uncompensated service and the procurement of experts and consultants 
under 5 U. S. Code 3109. We have no objection to ~ither provision, 
although we prefer language spelling out that personnel servi~g as 
volunteers will not be considered Federal employees except for 
injurycompensation and tort claims. 



Section 13 of the bill revises an existing authority in section 
5108(c)(7) of title 5 which authorizes ten positions of Warden 
in the Board of Prisons at GS-16. Eliminated in existing section 
5108(c)(7) of title 5 would be the authority for eight Members of 
the Board of Parole at GS-17. We have no objection to this. 

From the standpoint of the personnel provisions we recommend that 
the President sign Enrolled H. R. 5727. 

By direction of the Commission: 

2. 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

ilrpartmrut nf Justitt 
llasqiugtnu. m.<!l. 20530 

March 8, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined 
a facsimile of the enrolled bill H.R. 5727, the "Parole 
Commission and Reorganization Act." 

The bill,for the most part,codifies the various 
parole procedures and practices which have previously been 
adopted administratively. This legislation does provide 
a statutory basis for the regionalized organization of 
Federal parole activities and recognizes the importance 
of parole guidelines in the exercise of the broad dis
cretion given to the decision-making body. As the Con
ference Report states: 

"The organization of parole decision
making along regional lines, the use of 
hearing examiners to prepare recommendations 
for action, and, most importantly, the pro
mulgation of guidelines to make parole less 
disparate and more understandable has met 
with such success that this legislation in
corporates the system into the statute, 
removes doubt as to the legality of changes 
implemented by administrative reorganization 
and makes the improvements permanent." 

The legislation establishes a nine-member u.s. 
Parole Commission to replace the present Parole Board. The 
Commission is attached to the Department of Justice solely 
for administrative purposes. Commissioners serve a term of 
six years under Presidential appointment by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. The President shall des
ignate one commissioner to serve as Chairman. Commissioners 
may not serve more than twelve years and are paid at the 
pay rate of the highest step of G.S. level 18. 
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While the parole decision-making authority 
resides in the Commission, the Conference Report clearly 
indicates that it is contemplated that the Commission 
will delegate decision-making power to the regional com
missioner, and when so delegated, the regional commissioner 
may adopt the recommendations of the hearing examiners 
and enter a decision or make a decision of his own. The 
Commission is expected to provide appropriate review 
procedures for delegated decision-making, particularly 
where the regional commissioner's decision deviates from 
the two-member panel of hearing examiners. 

The House-passed bill provided that the parole 
of once eligible inmates be reviewed each year annually. 
The present practice and the Senate version allowed 
specification of time for review of up to three years. 
The conferees settled upon a formula which directs that 
subsequent parole determination hearings must be held 
each 18 months for prisoners serving sentences of less than 
7 years and each 24 months for those with longer sentences. 
This conference version of the time schedule will result 
in some additional workload for the new Commission, but 
it will not require any major increase in resources. 

The legislation was developed over a number of 
years in close cooperation between the Department, including 
particularly the Parole Board, and the committees in the 
Congress. While some specific provisions in the final ver
sion of the legislation were the results of compromise, the 
bill is a constructive approach to the parole problem. The 
Department of Justice recommends executive approval of this 
bill. 

~~~~ 
Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 



ROWLAND F. KIRKS 
DIRECTOR 

WILLIAM E. FOLEY 
DEPUTT DIRECTOR 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE 
UNITED STATES COURTS 

SUPREME COURT BUILDING 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20544 

March 5, 1976 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assi.stant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your enrolled 
bill request of March 3, 1976, requesting views and 
recommendations on H.R. 5727, an Act "To establish an 
independent and regionalized United States Parole 
Commission, to provide fair and equitable parole pro
cedures, and for other purposes." 

Inasmuch as the Judicial Conference of the United 
States has commented favorably on substantial portions 
of the legislation now incorporated in H.R. 5727, Executive 
approval is recommended. 

Sincerely, 

L:_P-~ 
William E. Foley 
Deputy Director 



----- THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION :ME\IORANDPM WA~IIINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: March 10 

FOR ACTION: 
Max Friedersdorf 
Dick Parsons 
Ken Lazarus/ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: March 11 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 930pm 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 

Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

Time: 500pm 

H R. 5727 - ~a60le Commission and 
~eorgan1zat1on Act 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary :Action --For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 3/11176 

\ . ~ ' .. ~ ~. Jamc.:; H. Cannon 



~-1EHORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W."\ S H I N C T 0 N 

March 11, 1976 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF ~ • 6 
H. R. 5727 - Parole Commission and 
Reorganization Act 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASH-INGTON, D.C. 20503· 

MAR 1 0 197S 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 5727 - Parole Commission and 
Reorganization Act 

Sponsor - Rep. Kastenmeier (D) Wisconsin and 14 others 

Last Day for Action 

March 16, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

To establish a United States Parole Commission and authorize 
various parole procedures and practices. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Administrative Office of the 

United States Courts 
Civil Service Commission 
District of Columbia 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
No objection (Ir:·c - 1, 

The enrolled bill establishes an independent and regionalized 
u.s. Parole Commission and codifies various parole practices 
and procedures which have already been adopted administratively. 

The major provisions of the bill relating to the organization 
and powers of the Commission are summarized below. 

The u.s~ Parole Board would be reconstituted as the 
u.s. Parole Commission, composed of nine members 
appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate, 
to serve not more than two six-year terms. (The 
current members of the Board of Parole automatically 
become Conmtissioners and are eligible to serve 12 



!>4TH CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
lstSession , No. 94-184 

PAROLE REORGANIZATION ACT OF 1975 

l\IAY 1, 1~75.--!Juiiunitted to the .Committee of ·the Whole House on the State of 
tlie Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. KAsTENl\IEIER, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the. following 

; ' 

fTo accompany R;R. 5727] 
. ' ' . '., :' . ~. 

The Committee .on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 5727) to amend title is of the United States Code to reorganize 
the United· States Boa:rd o£ Parole, having' considered the. same; report 
favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that the bill as 
amended do pass. . · ·; 

The amendments are as follows: 
1. On page 19, line 9, strike . "§ 2410" and insert in lieu thereof 

"§ 4210." . . ·. . : 
2. On page 27, line 7; strike "4213 (c)" and insert in lieu thereof ,.·-

"4213(a)". , . , ', ;.~ · .. .,··,>· 
PURPOSE OF THE A:M:rumMENTS ·· i~i 

The amendments al\e correction~ of typographical errors. 

.. ., 
! •. ·,.1••.: . . . 
,,. PURPOSE OF. THE AME~DEP BILL 

• > 

··~· 
'·· . -H~R~ 5727 deais ~ith two major questiorts :: · '~ 

1. It WOtild reconstitute the u.s. Parole Board as the u.s. Parole 
CommisSion, an independent ;tgency within the Department of Jus~i¢e, 
organized into five geographic regions with definite statutory pow~rs 
and obligations. · 

2. It would provide an infusion of procedural protections into the 
Federal parole systerh at the initial determination stage as well as the 
appellate and revoci,ttion 1evels. The purpose of these changes is to in
sure a £air and equitable patole process. 

BACKGROUND 

The Parole Reorganization .A,ct o£ 1975 is the worl): product of hun
dreds of hours of effort'by the House: Judiciary Committee including: 
21 days of publie hearings by the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Lib-

3S-006 
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erties, and the Administration of Justice (Serial No. 15, Corrections, 
Parts VIlA and VIIB, and Serial No. 25, Parole Reorganization Act), 
18 days of markup sessions during the 92d and 94th Congresses, and 
tours of dozens of correctional institutions by Committee members. 
The legislation was the basis Qf the administrative reorganization of 
the U.S. Parole Boarn and its procedures in 1974. Congress appropri
ated $600,000 in June, 197 4 (Public Law 93--245), to carty out this re
organization. The Parole Board's efforts to reform its procedures and 
organization have been modeled after the provisions of the Parole Re
organization Act of .1975. This legislation will codify many of these 
reforms and provide significant statutory protection for the entire 
parole process. The legislation was _introduced in the 94th Congress 
with 32 cosponsors on January 29,1975. 

STATEMENT 

At the beginning of the 92d Congress the issues of Federal prison 
policy and corrections generally were assigned to the Subcommittee on 
Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration of Justice. At that 
time, the Subcommittee began an extensive nationwide review of the 
problems of the penal system. This review included tours of dozens of 
instit)ltions and mterviews with hundreds of inmates, wardens, judges, 
defense attorneys, prosecutors, and ooncerned citizens. 

, ·Everywhere the Subcommittee went they fuund univerSal dissatis
faction with the parole process. Wardens claimed that it was.a major 
cause of institutional tension. Inmates felt. that they were. being treated 
inequitably, Judges felt that discrepancies within the ;systeni made 
a mockery of the sentencing process. The Subcommittee began drafting 
legislation in 1971. · · . · · . 

Initially, the U.S. Parole Board was opposed to congressional.action 
on these problems. However, the Honorable M~J.ilrice Sigler was 
appointed Chairman of the Board on June 2, 1972, and a working 
relationship developed in which the Board actually adopted adminis
tratively many of the Subcommittee's recommendations, The Subcom
mittee continued hearings on the issue during ·'the' last session of 
Congress. However, due to the unique schedule ()f the Committee on 
the Judiciary during the 93d Congress a bill was not reported. Never
theless, meeting in e1ght :markup sessions thi. ·s.· e.P .... :rin. ttg., the Subcommit
tee has refined and perfected this legislation 'which represents a co
herent, well-developed response to the. needs !)f the community at large, 
the prisoner, and the parolee. The legislatio;g. :Will assist in the manage
ment of equitable and efficient corrections institutions. 

The bill has two major functions. . . , ... , . · 
First, it reconstitutes the U.S. Board,{}f.P~u;qle as the U.S. Parole 

Commission, an independent agency. witJ:UR .. l. t.h 'e D. epartment of J .. ustice, 
organized into five geographic reg:wn8, :wttM'defimte statutory 11;owers 
and obligations. · ' " · · ' 

Second, the bill provides an infusion of due process into Federal 
parole procedures. The parole system has long been recognized as the 
single most ineq_uitable, potentially cap~ous, and uniquely ~rbitrary 

. corner of the cnminal justice tna.P.• SiXth Amendment criminal prose-
cution protections that have been gained through the courts have been 
hard fought and remain inadequate. 
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The legislation : 
.P:fovides definite ti~e pe_ri!:!ds at which the prisoner shall be 

~hgible .:for parole~ Th1~ ehmmate~ uncertainty and allows the 
mmate ~une to pr~~are himself for h1s hearing. 

Provides t~at ~f t~e recbrd shows the inmate has observed the 
rules of .the mstituhon, he shall no longer be required to prove 
that he IS ac?epta?Ie for release when his prol?er time arrives. 
~a~h!3r the l;nll ~h1fts the burden to the Commission to make a 
positive findmg If an inmate is not acceptable for release 
. Spells out the :factors to be taken into account when co~sider
mg paro!e and .allows the inmate access to the information being 
used at !Us hearmg. 

Rdeqd Ulres ti:-at proper notice be given to the inmate of the time 
an at_e of h1s hearmg. · · · 
. Requires that e~h inmate be J?Crmitted an advocate at his hear
~g ~ ~pea~ for him and to assist in the preparation of his case 

roVIdSlbon Is made for the payment of reasonable expenses in: 
curre y the advocate. · • 
h' Requires that once ~eleased the parolee be given credit a~inst 

18 sehntence for the time that he serves as a law abidmg· citizen 
on t e street. · · 

th~Nerm~ts · a1ppeal on the merit.s t_o the regional COmilli~sioner and 
e atiC?na Appellate CommiSSion. · ·· · 
Esta?hshes a hearing process with complete Sixth Amendment 

pro~ectwns for th<: rev:ocation or modification of parole. 
Fmall:r, the legislatiOn makes the Administrative Procedure 

~ct ~ppi1eable to the Parole. Commission, thus r uir · · the ub
A hcatw

1
n of rules. and regula;t10n~ and other publi~ not~ feat~res. 

comp etl3 analysiS of the legislation follows: · · · · · · · 

OVERSIGHT 

C Ove:r;sight of the U.S. Board of. P. arole is the responsibility of th 
'Thomml l~tele ~m the ~udiciary of the U.S. House of Representative: 
. e egiS ahon reqmres that the newly created U'S p · 1 c · · 

SifonC shall submit a report on its activities each ye~r :-oe:ch oH~: 
o ongress. 

NEw BUDGET AUTHORITY 

of~~= i~!o~~C~s nt;w. budtogebet aut~ority. for one additional member 
. , . mmts~Ion . patd a salary equa.l to the maximum 

~i!e~£:~i!,~e~~~o~ !i~: :~time, for level V of the Executive Sched-

STATEMENT oF THE BUDGET Cox~· 

fr~; t~:~~~= B~:n:~fe:~:\'h:n~~t Parole Re~rganizati~n Act 

STATEMENT OF THE CoMMITTEE ON GoVERN .... ., ... T 0 
=~T PERATIONS 

fr~ :~:tn::! ~~rl:!i~t;:c~~ve0d on the Par
0
ole Re?rganization Act 

overnment peratwns. 
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IN.FLATION h1PACT STATF.l\1ENT 

The Parole Reor()"anization Act will have no foreseeable inflationary 
impact on prices ot costs in the operation of the national economy. 

CoMMITTEE VoTE 

The Parole Reor:g. ·anization Act was .reported by voice vote ,of .the 
Committee on Apnl15, 1975. Twenty-mght Committee members "ere 
p1,·esent. No record votes were taken. , 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANA~YS,IS 

(Sec. 1,201 and J,20f3) U.S. Parole Oommis:Hon, structure and composi
tion 

The U.S. Parole C~mmission ie; cre_ated as ~n ~ndependen~ establish
ment within the Department of JustiCe,, C?nSISt~ng of a natiOnal office 
and five regional offices. _Except :for admmistratlve I?urposes, the Com
mission is to be independent of the Department and 1ts budget reque.sts 
are t<Y b~ sepa~ate :from other. such requests fro~ the Department. N me 
Commissioners will be appomted by t?e Pres~dent, .with Senate con
firmation, :for 6 year terms. The Pr~side,nt will d~signate on~ of the 
commissioners as chairman to serve m stfch capamty :for a term o:f 2 
years, hq~ :f~\' not ~ore th!l~.3' 1such terms:, P.resid~ntial appointment 
of the c1iairma:n will emR,hasize, {the CommiSSion's mdepe~dence from 
the.Pepni-tment. M~~~~ts of:the,U.S. Board o:f Parole Will serve out 
thmr terms as commissioners, but no dne may ijlerve more than 12 years 
as a comni'i;;Sioner. The comm:lss~on)s given both the power, to re
·6rO"artiz~ the' Federal Parole 'Sy$tem, and those powers coJivehtiOnally 
reposed in Federal a~miriis~~d~ive' agencies. :r'hese i~clude rule-a;nd
policymaking, procurmg, utihzm¥ f!,nd accel?tmg .serv.ICes, contractmg, 
issuing of subpeonas and c?llection :tnd ~IssemmatiO~ of data. The 
p!lwe:rs t? apP,Qip.~ .,and, prov1d~ _ e<llmpensatwll: Jor h!3a11.ng ,~flicers. and 
to estabhsh po1IC~es a:.:e made n9nd~le~able .. Ot:P.er ag'!nCies are re
quested to_ cooperat~ w1th the Co~miSSl<¥1. Th~ agenc:y: IS to me!'lt n<?t 
less than quarter\¥ ~:nd~ ~cept where otherwise prov1ded by law, 1t 
operates by majorlcy vote.· , . 
(Section 1,203) Powers and duties of the fJhai:l'»tan 

The chairman is to pres~de at ll?-eetings; determine ~he geographical 
jurisdiction of · t~e ~~io'nal offices; direc~ t~e ~oiD:mis~ilQn's request 
fo_r ~upds .. and the ·.use o.f ~\ln~ J?iide ~v~~l~'t)le; de~Ignate tJ;le 3 com
missioners 'Who, with him, shall constitute the natiOnal office, one to 
serve as Vice Chairman, one commissioner tO serve iri each of the five 
regional offices, appoint and fix the pay o:f Commission personnel. 

(Section 1,20.4( a) ) T irne periods 
ProvideS that ·a, prisoner serving a definite term or terms of over 

one hundred and eighty days is eligible for parole- consideration after 
having served one-third of his sentence, or. ~n the cru:;e o:f a prisoner 
sentenced to life or 30 years or more, a'fter serving 10 years of his 
sentence. 
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(Section 4204(b))-Jfinimurn teTrn set by court and "(a)(2)" 
sentences 

Provid~s th~t upon conviction t~e C.ourt may ~esignate a minimum 
term. o~ Impnsonment at th~ ~xpiratlon of wlnch the prisoner will 
be eh~Ible for parole .. The mmimum .may be less, but no-t more, than 
one-third. of the maximum se~t~nce Imposed by the court. Provides 
~hat. a prisoner to whom no mm1mum sentence. IS. prescribed and who 
IS gwen a sentence under 18 U.S.C. 4208(a) (2) wherein the court 
fixes the maximum sentence is eligible :for consideration of parole no 
later than a total of 150 days after being impTisoned. 
(Section4f304) Time periods for revoked parolee 

A parole revokee shall have a parole determination hearin()" no 
la~er.than ninety days following imprisonment and the re()"ional ~om
miSSioner ~ust determine th.e d~te o~ this eligibility for

0 

parole not 
later than nmety days :followmg Impnsonment and the regiOnal com-
(Section 4204) Criteria and bu1•den of esta"Qlislving eligibility 

~ro":ide~ that a prisoner who has svbstantially observed the rules 
of mst1tubon s~all be released on parole when eligible unless: . 

1. ?'here :Is a J,"easonable probability that he will not live and 
remam at hberty without violating any criminal law or 
. 2. then; is a !easonable probability that such rele~se would be 
mcompatiblc w1th the welfare of soci~ty, or . 

3. his release would so depreciate tpe seriousness of his crime 
as to undermine respect for law. _' 

Importantly, the. burden. o:f- establishing that a prisoner is not 
acceptable for release on parole rests with the Commission. 
(Section 1,205 (a) ) Suitable for release, but not yet eligible 

Provides th~t if a prisoner has not y~t served the J?in~mum required, 
but _(1) ther~ IS a rea~ona?Ie probability that he will hve and remaii). 
at hberty w1thou~ _v10latmg ~ny criminal law, and (2) there is a 
re~sonable probability t~at Ius rPlease would not be incompatible 
with the welfare o:f society and ( 3) that his release would not so 
deprecate th~ seriousness. o! the crime as to undermine respect :for the 
law but he Is not yet eligible for release on parole the Director of 
the Bl~reau. of Prisons may, in his discretion, apply to the court for 
a- modifieat!on p:f. sentence m order to make the prisoner -eligible for 
parole consideratiOn. · r ~ 

(Section 4205(B)) Those not released when first 'eligible and special 
offenders " 

Provides.t:hu-t a prisoner ~ho has not earlier beE~~ released on parole, 
shall J:e released after havmg served % of his sentence, or after 20 
y~ars m the case ?f a s~nte~ce ?f 30 years or longer, unless it is deter
~~ned tha~ t~ere IS a hig~ hkeh~~od he will enga~ in conduct violat
mg any enmmallaw. This provision does not apply to special offend
ers, as defined by the Organized Crime Control Act. 
(Section 4206) Factors and infOrmation oonsidered 

Provides that in determining whether a prisoner should be released 
on parole there shall ?e :taken into account the factors established by 
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.the Commission by its rulemaking authority and consideration of the 
following information: 

1. Reports and recommendations of prison staff; 
2. Prior criminal record; 
3. Pre-sentence investigation report; 
4. Recommendation of the sentencing judge; 
5. Reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric examinations; 
6. Such other additional relevant information as is available, 

· including information subrr.litted by the pris(;mer. . . 
It is the intent of the Committee that all available mformation on 

the efforts that the prisoner may have made to improve his education, 
skills, or personal attributes be considered by the Commission. 

(Section 420t7) Parole determination hearing, time 
Provides that a parole deter~nation h~aring shall be c.ondu~ted by 

an examining panel of two hearms- examu!-ers: In a.case m whiCh the. 
two examiners do not concur, a third hearmg e~ammer shall cast ~he 
deciding vote. It is the intent of the Committee that the qual~ty 
of the parole. det~rmina~ion proce.ss shall not suffer because a third 
hearing exammer IS reqmred to review a case. . 

ProVIdes that in the case of a prisoner with a minimum sentence, 
the hearing shall be held whenever feasible not later than 60 days 
prior to t~e expir~~;ti?n of that min.imum sentence. In the case of .a 
prisoner with no mimmum, the hearmg shall be held, whenever feasi-
ble, not later than 90 days after imprisonment. .. . . 

Provides that followmg the first parole d~termma~10n he!l'rmg, sub
sequent hearings shall be held annually until the prisoner IS released. 
(Section .4-fJOB(a)) Notice procedure of parole determination hearing 

Provides that within 30 days prior to the hearing, the Regional 
office is to provide the prisoner with written notice of the time and 
place of the hearing. 
(Section .4-208 (b) ) Information used 

Provides that the Board shall make available to the prisoner the 
files used in making .the determination. The Board 'may withhold any 
file or other document which is: ·. · · . 

1. Not relevant; . · , · · 
2. Is a'diaghostic opinion which might seriously disrupt a pro-; 

gram of rehabilitation; · ·· 
3. Reveals sov.Fces of information which may have.been obtained 

on the promise of confidentiality. · · . 
When. th~ Commi;ssi,on does withhold such, fil~s, it shall ~o state a_nd 

shall provide thy pr1soner or any advocate of the prisoner w1th 
written notice of its findings with reasons. 'Further it· shall provide 
the substance of any withheld file, except when this would endanger 
thesafety of any '{)erson other than the prisoner, or seriously disr:qpt· 
a program of rehabilitation. , · .. · ' 

It is the intent of the Committee to permit prisoner acce8s to infor
mation used at his \pnrole determination in every case except those 
8ptJcifically. stated above. It is the intent of the Committee that the 
words "endanger the safety of any person" rbe broadly construe.d to 
include mental as well as physical safety of any person. 

(Section4208( c)) Advocate 
The ;prisoner is-.allowed to consult with an advocate by mail or 

otherwi~e as _Provided b:y the C~mmission, with any ~ther per~on, 
concernmg his forthcommg hearmg: He can be represented, if he 
ch(;>Oses, ~y an attorney or other quahfied person at the hearing. The 
Pr:Is<?ner.Is allowe.d to appear and testify on his own behalf. The Com
~11Isswn ~s author.Ized t<? pay expenses (not fees) of advocates attend
mg hearmgs. It Is the mtent of the Committee that the Commission 
rules shall not Ullllecessarily restrict the utilization of this right to 
an advocate. 

(Sectio:n 4J!08( d)) (lecord and notification procedure of parole 'deter
mznatwn heanng 

Provides that a ~ull record of .the hearing be kept, and within 14 
?ays ~~er the. hearmg, ~he !'lxammer panel shall notify the prisoner 
m :vritmg. of It~ determ.matw_n. They shall furnish him with written 
~otice statmg w~th pa~Icularity the grounds on which its determina
tion wa~ based, mcl.uding a summary of the evidence and information 
supportmg ~he f!.nd~g that he has n?t substantially complied with the 
rules.of the mstit11;t10n o~ that th~re I. sa reasonable probability he will 
not hye and remam at hbe:r:ty: withou~ violating any criminal law, or 
t~ere IS a reasonable pr?babihty that his release would be incompatible 
w~th the welfare of. socmty or would so deprecate the seriousness of his 
?rime as to m1dermme respect for law. Also, when feasible, the examin
II!-g panel shall advise the prisoner of what he ought to do to enhance 
his prospects for parole. 
(Se~tion 1,209) Conditions of parole . 

Directs the Commis~ion to imi?ose conditions it deems reasonably 
n~ce~sary ~o ensure. that parolee wil~ l~ad a l~w-abiding life or to assist 
him Ill domg so. DI,re~ts the c~~ISSIOn to Impose as a condition that 
the parol~ not commit ~nY. crimmal offense during his parole. 
~ut~orizes the . qommi~swn to set as a condition that the parolee 

reside m, or particip!Lt~ Ill the rrogram of, a residential 'community 
treatment ce~ter or Similar pubhc or private facility. In the case of a 
p~ro!ee yvho IS a .drug:addict or a d~11;g dependent person, the Com
~Ission IS au~horized t? ~et as a conditiOn that the parolee I?articipate 
m a commumty supervisiOn program. If the parolee can derive no fur
ther, ~ene~t from such. :program o~ residence, of. if his residence or 
part~c~pat10n adversely aft'e<;lts. the rehabilitation Qlf other residents or 
P.artlci:pants, h~ may be_..te,rmmated fr~1n. it. Th~ Regional Commis
siOner: IS au~horized ~o. req\nre parolee to pay the costs of his residence . 
. In I~posmg conditiOnS of parole, there. shall b'e a reasonable rela

ti.onship between th~ condition imp?~e? and bot}i ,the prisoner's pre
VIOU~ conduct a~d his present capabilities; and the conditions shall be 
sufficiently specific to serve as a guide for conduct. · . · 
Up~n rel~~~;se on parole .a.prisoner is to be given a certificate setting 

forth m writmg th~ conditions o~ parole, and a special effort shall be 
~ade .to mak~ certa.m that the prisoneJ;' understands the conditions of 
Ins. parole. It IS the mtent of the Committee that such services as trans
~atlon to a language other than English shall be made if it would assist 
m the understanding of conditions of parole. 
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(Section 1,~10) Jurisdiction of the Comnl!ission 
Except as otherwise provided, the jurisdiction o£ the _Commi~sio;'l 

over the parolee terminates no later than the date on w!'nch the m~I
Yidual's maximum term for which he was sentenced expires, exc<'pt m 
the case of mandatory releases, 180 days prior to the expiration of the 
maximum term for which he was sentenced. Parole runs concurrently 
with any other parole or probation. In the case of a parolee who in
tentionally refuses or fails to comply \vith any reasonable request, 
order, or warrant of the Commission, jurisdiction of the Commission 
may be extended for the period of his noncompliance. 

In the case of any parolee imprisoned pursuant to another sentence 
during his parole, the jurisdiction of the Commission may be extended 
for a period equal to the period of his impri~omnent. . 

It is the intent of the Committee that this section shaD provide that 
the parolee be given credit against his sentence for the time he serves 
on parole. 
(Section 1,1311) Early termination or release fromconditiMis of parole' 

Upon his own motion or upon petition of the parolee, the regional 
commissioner is authorized to suspend parole supervision of parolees 
who no longer need it or release a parolee from any, condition of 
parole. ' .' · , . 

Two years after each prisoner's release ori parole, and at least an
nually thereafter, the regional commissioner must review the status 
of the parolee to determine the need for continued supervision but 
discharge remains in the discretion of the commissioner. However, a 
parolee shall be discharged from supervision after ·5 yearJ;J o£ con
tinuous supervision unlesS it is determined, aftey a heJtFing, that he 
should not be so discharged because there is·;Ot likelihood that he will 
engage in conduct violative of a criminal law.':· . 

If parole supervision is continued after 5 years the-parol<!'e may re
quest a hearing am}mtlly and shall receive a hearing at least biennially, 
for the purpose of determining the need for further supervision. Any 
hearing held pur~uant to this section shall be in accordance with the 
procedures set out for a parole revocation hearing. 

(Section 1,~1~) Aliens 
Provides that the Board is authorized to release a,n alien prisoner 

who is subject to d~?rtatio;'l when re~ease~, 0;'1 the condi.tion that he 
be deported and remam outside. the Umted :::;tates. Such prisoner, when 
released is delivered tq the"iplmigration officials.· 
(Section 4£913) Par;,; modification and revocation guidelines 

Prov:ides that subject to the due process requirements of sections 
4214 and 4215 parole may be modified for good cause when there is 
sufficient change in circumstances or revoked for a violation of a con
dition of parole, or a termination of parolee's assignment to a center. 

(Section 4~14) Retaking of the parolee 
1 

Provides procedure to be followed by the regional commissioner 
when he believes a parolee has violated a conqition of his parole or that 
a parolee's assignment to a center or program should be terminated. In 
brief, he may order the parolee to appear before him or before a hear-
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ing examiner·or he may i!isne a w:arimiit a!id retake.the parolee. If the 
rarolee ha.s'<bee.n charged with ia:l criminal offense both these alterna-
tives may be suspended pending dis:(>ositiQii. ' . 

T~e. order or warrant mW!t .. provide detailed written notice of the 
conditiOns ?f parQle ~,tlleged:to have been violated the time date 

, p]\1-ce, and ClrCl\!listances of'th~'Viohitiotl and of the sdheduled h~arlnO'' 
the parolee's rights and the po~sib1e c6risequences of the proceeding: 
Such order or. warr11-_nt must be Issued,bY' the regional commissioner as 
ear~y ,as practicable Irrespective of whether the parolee is imprisoned. 
(Section 4~15) Parole modification.f!Jflfi revocation procedure . , 
~ warrant ~· e~ecuted by rtalcing the parolee to the custody of the 

regwnal commissioner unless' he. direeta ,that· the parolee should be re
turned to the custody ofthe Attorney General. In the latter case how
ever, ~here must be a deter~im:ttion, after preEminary hearing, that 
there IS p~obable cause to believe the charges against him and to believe 
that he will_ not appear f,or the hearing on the charges or constitute a 
danger to h1_mself or o~heci; The preliminary hearing is to be held as 
~oon as poss~ble followmg the retaking of the parolee and the parolee 
IS to. be advised. of charges. against him and allowed to testifY at the 
hear~ng. Fol~owu;tg the P.relm~mary hearing the regional commissioner 
may Impose mtenm modificatiOns of the co~~:ditions of parole. 

If a parolee ~tests the charges, a ~a,ring is to be held within 30 
~ays after th.e ISSUance of t'A~ prder or date of retaking whichever 
Is la~er, at a place near the location of the alleged violation. The 
hearmg shall be cond~cted by a panel of t'!o hearing examiners, to 
be au~ent~ by a third,. sho,uld. the two disagree. In the case of a 
parolee ~mpr1soned at an mstitutto:n, the hearing shall be conducted 

· at such Site and. the parolee allowed to particiJ!!I'te. 
At the ~ean~g the parolee shall be entitled to examine the evi

dence agamst hrm, to be represented by an attorney or other com
petent person1 to. app~ar and testify on his behalf, and compel the 
appearance ot witnesses and.' their ex:amination and to the mainte
nance of a complete record. · 

. In the case of a parolee. who does !lot contest ~he allegations against 
h1m or who ha~ oeen. adJudg~d guilty o.f a cr1me, no hearing shall 
be he.ld ~nder this ~twn unless ~he parolee so requests. 

'Y1thm 14 d.ays a~~ the hearmg under this section the parolee shall 
be mformed m writmg of the panel's decision and the particular 
reasons therefor. 

(Sec~n.:4216) Appeals 
:provides tha~ adverse action imp~ing conditions o£ parole or modi

fyi:pg ot. denymg release or revoking parole may he appealed not 
lat~r than 30 d_ay~ after. receivuw written notice, of such action. The 
regi?naJ cotnm1ss10ner s~all decide the appeal within 30 days after 
rec~I.pt of t~e a~~llant s papers and shall inform the appellant in 
writmg of his deciSion and the reasons therefor. 

ApJ?ea;I from an adverse decision on the part of the regional 
co~n,:tiSSioner may b~ ~~n to th.e ~ational office within 30 days of the 
d~clSIO:Q. of. such reg~,ona.l coml!us_s10ner and such appeal will be de
cided with}n 60 days by a maJOrity vote of the three commissioners 
on the National Appellate Commissjon. The National Appellate Com-

II. Rept. 94-HH-2 
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mission shall consist of the Chairman and the Vice Chairman of the 
U.S. Parole Commission and one·of the other commissioners assigned 
to serve in the national office. 
(Section ,4217) Firoing eligibility at time of sentencing 

A court may: ( 1) designate a minimUlJl terffi of not more than one
third of the maximum term (in excess of 1 year) at the expiration of 
which a prisoner shall be eligible for parole. Or, (2) the court may 
fix the maximum sentence to be served, in which case the court may 
specify that the prisoner become eligible for parole at such time as the 
regional commissioner may determine. 

Beyond this, the court may.commit a parolee to the custody of the 
Attorney General for study to determine what sentence to impose. The 
results are to be furnished to the court within 3 months or, if the court 
grants additional time, within 6 months. 
{Section ,4218) Yo'ung adult offenders 

Provides authorization for the court to sentence offenders between 
the ages of 22 and 25 u,nder theterms of the Youth Corrections Act, 
if the court finds that they will be~efit under the Act. . 
(Section ,4219) Oanal Zone of!ende'fls' , · 

Provides that warrants issued b;y: the Governor of the Canal Zone 
for retak~ng a;paEole vi~i~tof sha,ll ·be execute~ ~ytaki:qg the ~risoner 
and holdmg h1m 'tor dehvery to a tepresentative of the Governor.for 
return t~ the \1!-P:al Zone. . '''( 

1 
· ,, 1 ., ··rt; · . , . · 

(Sectionl,2~0) A!ot,eligwle,offe~r$'. ' • 1 

·.Provides that n~thing in the rbill shall be construed to provide that 
any prisoner shall be '6ligible fot parole if he is ineligible; under any 
otherprovisionoflaw.! .1 ·l 1'···1 ' 1 

.,. . ' ,,. ·1 

(Section4£~1)·Annudlreportto0(Yiigress . ,, , ·r· . ' 
Provides .that the conu;IP~~;~iQ.u ls to reji?Ort ann'u!l.J.iy to each House of 

Congress on its activities.·' ·' '· · ' · 
(Section 42~~) AppliiJability of the Ad~1?fltrillt¢(v,e Procedwre Act 

For the purposes of the 1ptovisiohs of Chapter 5 bHitle 5 U,S.C. the 
. United States Parole C6wmission is defined as· aft "'agency". with cer
tain exceptions. The ~prbv~sio'ns of the Administrittive Procednre Act 
which'are deemed nbt to itpply to the United States Parole Commis-
sion are: . 

§ 552 (a) ( 4) which req~ires that. an agency having thore 
tp.a~ one ~ember shall maintain and 'maim available fol- pub:. 
he InspectiOn 81 record ot the fip.a:l votes of each member in~ 
ev~ry agency proceeding. . . . .'' . · . . · ; :· , 

§ 554 of the Ad.ministrativlProcedure A,ct, titled.!'Adjrtdi~ 
cations," is made not applicable to th~ Uniteq States Parole 
Commission. · · 

§ 555 of the APA, titled "Ancillary Matters," is made not 
applicable to the United States Parole'OO!mnission. · 

§ 556 of the AP A, titled "Hearings; preSiding employees, 
po'\Vers and duties; burden of proof; evidence; record as basis 
of decision," is made not applicable to the United States 
Parole Commission. 
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§ 557 of the AP A, titled "Initial decisions; conclusiveness· 
review by agency; submissions by parties; contents of deci: 
sions; record," is made not applicable to the United States 
Parole Commission. 

Also, § 553(~) (3) (A) of title 5, relating to rulemaking, shall be 
deemed not to mclude the phrase 'general statements of policy'. 
(Section 42~3) Definition 

For the purposes of the Parole Reorganization Act : 
The term 'prisoner' means a Federal prisoner other than a 

juvenile delinquent or a committed youth offender and 
The term 'parolee' means any prisoner relea;ed on parole or 

deemed as if released on parole under section§ 4164 (relatin(J' to 
mandatory release) . o 

(Section ~) Conforming amendments 
The Parole Re-o:r:ganization Act contains the following conforming 

amendments: 
(1) .S~ction 5108(c) (7) of title 5, relating to classification 

o£ positions at GS-16, 17, and 18, is amended to read as 
follows: 

"(7) the Attorney General, without regard to any 
oth~r. provision of this section,. may place a total of ten 
positions of warden in the Bureau of Prisons·" 

.. (2). Section 865? of title 1~, United States C~~, relating 
to duties o£ probation officers, IS amended by striking out "At
torney Gen~raP' in the last sentence and inserting in lieu 
thereof "Umted States Parole Commission." · 

( ~) Se~ti.o~ 50~5 of such title, 'relating to the Youth Cor- · 
rect10n DivisiOn, IS amended by striking out "Attorney Gen
~ral''. each place. it l!'ppears and inserting .in' lieu thereof 
C~!I;Irman of the Umted States Parole"Coinmission" and by· 
stn~ng. ou~ "Board of Par~le" each place it appears and in
sertmg m heu thereof "Umted States Parole Commissimf'. 
. ( 4) Th~ second sen~nce o£ section 5008 o£ such title, relat
mg to duties of probation officers, is 'amended by striking out 
"Attorney General" each place it appears and inserting in lieu 
thereof "C~airman of the pnited States Parole Commission". 

( 5) S~tiOn 509 ( 4) of title 28, United States Code, relating 
to functiOns of the Attorney General, is amended to read as 
follows: · 

. " ( 4) United States Parole Cpmmission". 
(d) Clause (B) of section 504 (a) of the Labor Manage

ment Reporting ~~d Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 504 
.(a) (B) ) , prohibi~:u;tg certain persons from holding offices, 
~s a!llended by"stn~g out "Board o£ Parole" and inserting 
m heu thereof Umted States Parole Commission". 

(Section 3) Effective date 
The Parole Re-organization Act shall take effect 60 days after the 

date of. enactment. 
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CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw MADE BY TIJE BILL, AS REPORTED 

In co.t:npliance with clau8e 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re
ported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 

· is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE 

• * * * * * 
Chapt~v 231.-PROBATION 

I ' ' 

* * * * * * * 
§ 3655. Duties of probation officers. . 

The probation officer shall furnish to each probationer under his 
supervision a written statement of. the conditions of probation and 
shall instruct him regarding the same. 

He shall keep informed concerning the conduct and condition of 
each probationer under his supervision and shall report thereon to 
the court placing such person on probation. ' 

He shall use all suitable methods, not inconsistent with the condi
tions imposed by the. court, to aid probationers and to bring about 
improvements in their conduct and condition. 

He shall keep records of his work; shall keep accurate and complete 
accounts of all moneys collected from persons u11der his supervision; 
shall give ;tleceipts therefor, and shall make at least monthly returns 
thereof; sh~'n make such r~por;ts to the Director of the Administrative 
Office of the United States Courts as he may at any time require; and 
shall perform such other duties as the court may direct. 

Each probation officer shall perform such duties with respect to per
sons on parole as the [Attorney General] United States Pa;role Oom-
rnission shall request. · 

• • * • • * * 
[Chapter 311.-P AROLE 

[SPc. 
[4201. Board of Parole; members. 
[4202. Prisoners eligible_ , . 
[4203. ·Application and release; terms and conditions. 
[ 4204. Aliens. . 
(4205. Retaking· pa:role violator under warrant; time to serve 

undiminished. · ' 
[4206. Officer executing warrant to retake parole violator. 
[4207. Revocation. upon retaking parolee. · '. . · 
[4208. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentencing. 
[4209. Young adult offenders. · 
[4210. ·warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators. 

[§ 4201. Board of Parole; members. 
[There is hereby created in the Department of Justice a Board of 

Parole to consist of eight members to be appointed by the President, by 
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and with the advice and consmit of the Senate. The members of the 
Board first appointed under this section shall be appointed for terms 
as :follows: T~o for two years: two :for three years, two for :four years, 
a_nd two for SIX years, respectivcly, from the' effective date of this sec
tion. The term of office of a successor to any member shall expire six 
years from the d_ate of the expiration of the term :for which his prede
cessor was appomted, except that any person appointed to fill a va
cancy occurring prior: to the expiration of the. term for which his 
predecessor was appomted shall be appointed for the remainder of 
such term. Upon the expiration of his term of office a member of the 
B~ard shall eont~nue to act 11ntil· his successor sh~ll have been ap
pm~ted and qual~fied. The Attorney Gen~rid shall :from time to time 
designate one o:f Its members to serve as Ohttirmari of said Board and 
delegate to him the necessary administrative duties and responsibilities. 
[§ 4202. Prisoners eligible. 

[A Federal prisoner, other than a juvenile delinquent or a committed 
youth offender, wherever confined and serving a definite term or terms 
of over one hundred and eighty days, whose record show.s that he has 
observed the rules of the institution in which he is confined may be 
released on parole after serving one-third of such term·or term~ or after 
serving fifteen years of a life sentence or of a sentence of over forty
five years. 
[§ 4203. Application and release; terms and conditions. 

·[(a) .If ~t appears to the Board of Parole from a report by the 
proper mstitutwnal officers or upon application by a prisoner eli()'ible 
for release on parole, that there is a reasonable probability that ~uch 
pr~soner wi~l ~ive and remai,n at liberty wit~out v:iolating the laws, and 
If m the opmwn of the Board such release IS not mcompatible with the 
welfare of society, the Board may in its discretion authorize the release 
of such prisoner on parole. 

[Such parolee shall be allowed in the discretion of the Board to re
~urn tl:! his home, or to go elsewhere, upon such termes and conditions, 
mcludmg personal reports from such paroled person, as the Board 
shall prescribe, and to remain, while on parole, j.n the legal custody and 
under the control of the Attorney General, until the expiration of the 
maximum term or terms for which he was sentenced. 

(';I'he Board m~y ~equire a pa_r<?lee or a prisoner released pursuant to 
sect10n 4164 of this title as conditions of parole or release to reside in or 
participate in the program of a residential community treatment cen
ter, or both, for all or part of the period of parole: Provided That the 
Attorney General certi.fies that adequate treatment facilities, personnel 
and programs are available. I.f the Attorney General determines that 
the person's residenc~ in the center or participation in its program or 
~ot~, should be termmated, because the person can derive no further 
Sigmficant benefits from such residence or participation or both or 
~ec~use his such res~dence or part~c~pation adversely affect~ the rehahil
ItatiOn of oth~r residents or participants, he shall so notify the Board 
of Parole, whiCh shall thereupon make such other provision with re
spect to the person as it deems appropriate. 
[~ p~rson residing in a res~de~tial comm.unity treatment center may 

be Ieqmred to pay such costs mcident to residence as the Attorney Gen
eral deems appropriate. 
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I;Each order of parole shall fix the limits of the parolee's residence 
whiCh may be changed in the discretion of the Board. · 

[The Board may require. a parolee, or a ~risoner released pursuant 
to section 4164 of this title, who is an addict within the meaning of 
section 4251 (a) of this title, or a drug dependent person within the 
meaning of section 2 ( q) of the Public Health Service Act, as 
amended ( 42 U ,S.C. 201) , as a condition of parole or release to par~ 
ticipate in the commqnity supervision programs autlwrized by section 
4255 of this title for all or part of the period of parole.: Provided, That 
the Attorney General certifies a suitable program is available. If the 
Attorney General determines that the person's participation in the 
program should be terminated, because tlie person can denve no further 
significant benefits fr.om participation or because his partaicipation ad~ 
versely affects the rehabilitation . of other participants, he shall so 
notify the Board of Parole, which shall thereupon make such other pro
vision with respect to the person as it deems appropriate. 

[A person residing in a residential commumty treatment center-may 
be required to pay such costs incident to residence as the Attorney Gen~ 
eral deems appropriate. · 

[Each order of parole shall fix the limits of the parolee's residence 
v.'hich may be ch~nged in the discretion of the Board. 

·[(b) The parole of any prisoner sentenced before June 29, 1932, 
shall be for the remainder of the term or terms specified in his sentence, 
less good time aijowances provid~ by law. 
[§ 4204. Aliens. 

[When an alien prisoner subject to deportation· becomes eligible for 
parole, the Board of Par:ole may- a;uthoriz~ his release on condition that 
he be deport-ed and remam outside the Umted States. ; 

[Such prisoner, when his parole becomes effective, shall be delivered 
to the duly authorized immigration official for d~portation. 
[§ 4205. Retaking parole violator under warrant; time to serve 

· undiminished. · 
[A warrant for the retaking of any United States prisoner who has 

violated his parole, may be issued only by the Board of Parole or a 
member thereof and within the maximum term or terms for which he 
was sentenced. The unexpired term of imprisonment of any such 
prisoner shall begin to run from the date. he IS returned to the custody 
of the Attorney General under said warrant, and the time the prisoner 
was on parole shall :pot diminish the time he was sentenced to serve, 
[§ 4206. Officer executing warrant to r.etake parole violator. 

[Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional institution, or anv 
Federal officer authorized to serve criminal process within the United 
States, to whom a warrant :for the retaking of a parole violator is de
livered, shall execute such warrant by taking such prisoner and return~ 
ing him to the custody of the Attorney General. 
[§ 4207. Revocation upon retaking parolee. 

[A prisoner retaken upon a warrant issued by the Board of Parole, 
shall be given an opportunity to appear before the Board, a meinber 
thereof, or an exammer designated by the Board. 
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[The Board may then, or at any time in its discretion, revoke the 
order of parole and terminate such parole or modify the terms and 
conditions thereof. · 

[I:f such order of parole shall be revoked and the parole so termi~ 
. nated, the said prisoner may be required. to serve all or any part of the 

remainder of the term for which he was sentenced. 
[§ 4208. Fixing ·elijpbility for parole at time' of sentencing. 
. ((a) ~pon ~ntering a judgment ?f ~nvi?t~on, the court having 
JUrisdiction to Impose sentence, when m 1ts opm10n the ends of justice 
an~ bes~ interests of the public require that tlie defendant be sentenced 
to 1mpnsonment for a term exceeding one year, may (1) designate in 
t~e senten~ of imp~sonment imposed a ~i~imum term at the expira
tion of whiCh the prisoner shall become ehg:tble for parole, which term 
may be less than, but shall not be more than one-third of the maximum 
sentence imP.osed. by t,bei<)OUrt~:or (2) t:be.court may fix the maximum· 
sent~nce of Impn~«;>nmEWt to be, .f!erved ~n. which event the court may 
specify that the ·prisoner may become ehgible for parole at such time 
as, the Board of Parole may determine. · 

[(b) ,If the court desires more detailed information as a basis for 
determining the ·· se:tlt;ence to be imposed, the court may commit the 
defendant to the custody of ~he A.ttorney General, which commitment 
shall be deemed to be for tlie maximum sentence of imprisonment pre~ 
scribed bylaw, for a study as described in subsection (c) hereof. The 
results of such study, together with any recommendations which the 
D~~ctor of th!=J Bu~~au of Prisonsbelieves would be helpful in deter
mmmg the· disposition of the case,: shall be furnished to the court 
wit~i.n three months unless the court grants time, not to exceed an 
additional three months, for further study. After receiving such re
ports ~nd recommendations, the court may in its discretion: (1) Place 
the ~r1soner on probation as authorized .by section' 3651 of this title. 
or (2) affirm the sentence of imprisonment originally imposed or 
reduce the sentence of imprisonment, and commit the offender u~der 
any applicable provision of law. The term of the sentence shall run 
from date of original commitment under this se.ction. 

[ (c) Upon ?~mmitment of a prisoner sentenced to imprisonment 
under the provisions of subsection (a), the Director, under such regula
tions as the Attorney General may prescribe, shall cause a comflete 
study to be made of the prisoner and shall furnish to the Board o Pa
r~le a ~u.mmary report together with any recommendations which in 
h1~ opm10n would be h,elp:ful in det~rmining the suitability of the 
prisoner for parole. This report may mclude but shall not be limited 
to qata regarqing th~ prisoner's previous delinquency or criminal ex
P;-~I~nce, pertment c1rcumst~nces of his social background, his capa~ 
b1ht1es, his mental and physical health, and such other factors as may 
be considered pertinent. The Board of Parole may make such other 
inve · ·on as it may deem necessary. 

[I 1 be the duty _of ~he. va~ious probation officers and govern
ment hqreaus and ~genCies to fnrmsh the board of parole information 
conc~rn.mg the pr1~on~r, and, whenever not incompatible with the 
pubhc mterest, thmr views and recommendations with respect to the 
parole disposition of his case. 
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mission, with any public agency, or with any person, firm, a880-
ciation, corporation, educational ir~JJtitution, or nonprofit o'l'gani-
z~ion; . 

(7) accept vol!untary and uncompensated services notwithstand
ing the provisions of section 3679 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United St~es ( 31 U.S.C. 665 (b)) · . 

(8) request such information, data, and reports/rom any Fed
eral agency as the C omrnission may from ti'lnf, to ti!rne require and 
as may be produced consistent with other Uill.f); 

(9) arrange with the head ofany other Federal agency for the 
performance of such agency of any function of the Comrni~sion, 
with or without reirnbursernent; · 

· (10) nquest probation officers and other individuals,.organiza
tions, and public or private agencies to perform 8Uch duties with 
respeet to any parolee as the CornrniJJsion deems necessary fo'l' 
maintaining proper supervision of and assistance to such parolees,o 
mul so as to a:ssure that no probation officers, individu.al11, organ-
izations or agencies shall bear ewoessive caseloads / i 

(11) (A) issue 8ttpen<l8 requiring the attendance and testimony 
of witnesses and the production of any evidence that relates to 
any matter with respect to tvhich the Commission or any Cornrnis
sioner or agent of the Commission is empowered to make a deter
mination unde1' this chapter; such attendance of witnesses and the 
production of evidence may be required from any pl.ace within the 
United States at any designated place of hearing within the 
United States; 

(B) if·a person to whom a subpena was issued under subpara
graph (A) refurses to obey such subpena or is guilty of aontumacy, 
any court of the United States within the Judicial dzstrict within 
which the hearing is conducted or within the Judicial district 
within which such pe1won is found or resides or transacts bminess 
rnay (upon appliaation by the Chairman) order such person to ap
pear before the Commission or any Comn~issioner or agent thereof 
to produce evidence or to give testimony touching the matter 
under i11mestigation; any failure to obey such order of the court 
may be punished by such court as a contempt thereof; 

(C) the subpena of the Commission shall be served in the man
ner provided for subpenas issued by a United States district coud 
under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure for the United States 
district courts/ . 

(D) all process of any court to 1ohich application may be made 
'tt?uler thiJJ section may be served in the Judicial district wherein 
the person required to be served resides or may be found,-

(E) for pu-rposes of secti011s 600~ and 6004 of this title ( relat
ing to immunity of wit11esses) the Oommissi()n shall be considm·ed 
an agency ()f the United States; and 

(1~) (A) collect systematically the data obtained from studies, 
research, and the empirical emperience of public and private agen
cies concerninf! the parole process/ 

(B) dissern~nate perti11ent data and studies to indi1'iduals, agen
cies, and organiz~ions aoncerned with the parole p1•ocess; 

( 0) publish data concerning the parole process; 
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(D) carry out programs of research to develop eJtectiv.e classi
fication sytsems through which to describe the varimts types of 
offenders who require diffe1·ent styles ()f 8Uperviswn and the types 
of parole officers who can provide them, and to develop theories 
and practices which can be applied successfully to the different 
types of parolees,- . 

(E) devise and conduct, in variom geographiaallocations, sem.i
nars and workslwps providing continuing studies for persons 
engaged in working directly with. Pf!h'Olees / . 

(F) devise and conduct a tra~nzng program of short-term ~n
struation in the latest proven effective methods of parole for 
parole personnel and other persons connected with the pa1•ole 
process; 

(G) develop technica~ training progr(fms to aid in the develop
m,ent of training . programs within the several States and with 
the State and' local agencies and private and JY!!-blio organir?;ati"OnS 
which work with parolees; and · · 

(H) authorize in its discretilm the me of its funds for the 
reimbursement of ewpenses reasonably incurred by a prisoner's 
advocate attending the prisoner's parole determination hearing, 
a~ provided in section lt,208(c) (2). Such reimbursement shall not 
include payment of any fee for services rendered. 

The Commission shalt have such other powers and duties a11d shall 
[Jerform such other functions as 'ITI)Jy be necessary to carry out the 
purposes of this ohapte1' or as may be provided under any other pro
vision of ld!W (including any provision of law which invests any 
pou,ers or fwnations in. the Commission or in the Boa;rd of Parole). 

(b) The Commis8~on may delegate tovany ·commissioner or hearing 
ewamciner such of its powers as may be appropriate other thar~r-

(1) the power to appoint and fiw the basic pay of hearing ew
an~ine1's, and 

(~) the, pow~~?r to establuh general policies, guidelines, rules, 
. · a'Ktd f(tCto'IYJ under s®8ection (a) (1). . 
,{a) Upon the request of the Commission, each Federtd agency is 

aluthorized to 1nake its .Set'1Jice8, f3q1$iprnent, personnel, facilities, and 
infor-mation a.rt;q,ilable to the greatest practicable ewtent to the Corn
mission in the perfornoing of its functions. 

(d)· .The Commission. shall meet 1Wt less f1'equently than quarterly 
to establish its general policies and 1'11lea. 

(e) llwcept as otherwise provided by law, any action taken byJhe 
Commission shall be taken by a majority vote of all individuals mtr-
1'ently holding office as memJJers of the Commisi:Jion and it shall main
tain and make available for public itn&l!ection a 'l'eoord of the final vote 
of each member on statements of polwy and interpretations adopted 
byit. . . 

§ 4203.· Powers and lluties of Chairman. 
The Chairman shalz_:.. 

( 1) preside at meetings of the C ()111Jf)1,ission; 
(2) determine. the qeograph.ical jumdiation of each regional 

otfice, and assign dutus among .the regional offices, in order to 
assure efficient adn~inistration/ 
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(31 _direct (A) tl~e preparatio:" (for purposes of se?ti~ 4202 
(a )(3)) of requests for appro~tiO'T!sfo'i' the· co:n_ "!l'lsswn, and 
(B) tlie u~e of funds macte'a1J~il_able to the Co~swn_; . 

(4) deszqnate th'i'ee OommtsBWners to serve w-tth htm zn the 
national office, one to serve as Vice Chairmarn (who sluillserve at 
the pleasure of the Chairman, and shall act as Chairmatn in the 
absenoe or disability of the Chairwum or in the eve~t of the 
vacancy of the Chairmanship), and designate O'fi!6,Commissi01'!er 
to serve in eqch of the five 1'egional offices; . . · · 

(5) appoint and foD the basi<J pay of personnel of the Com-
mission · and · 

( 6)· · have suph other administrative duties and responsibilities 
as may be necessary. 

§ 4204. Time of eligibility for release on parole. . 
(a) .. Whe~ever oonfineri and serving a definite tem or te.rins of over 

one hundred and eighty days, a prisO'T!er shall be eligible for release 
on pa-role after serving one-third of such term or terms or after serving 
ten year~ of a life sentence or of a sentence of over thiry years. . 

(b) (i) Any 'f!r'tsoner whose eligibility for rel§ase on parole is fi __ xed 
under clause (1) ofseetion 4217(a) at the time of sentencing shall be 
eligible for release on parole on a date as provided in that clause. 

(2) The regional office shall determine the date of eligibility of any 
prisonet• sentenced undeT clause (2) of section 4217(a). Such date 
shall be not later than slmty days follo~ving the date pPeseribed by 
section 4207(b) for the prispner's in-ttialparole determinati(:m hearing. 

(a) The 1•egional office shallqetermine the date of eligibility of any 
p1•i8oner Teleaseil on parole and B:Ubseguently reimprisoned. Such date 
shall not be later than s·iwty days. following the date peseribed by 
section 1,207 (b) for the prisoner's initial parole determination hearing. 
§ 4205. Release on parole. 

(a) A prisoner shall be Teleased on parole if hia recOTd shows that 
l~e has substantially obser'Ved the roles of the wtitution in which 
he is confined on the date of hiiJ eligibility joT parole, unless it is 
determiJned by an ewamitninu panel (as provided in section 4207 (a) ) 
that he should not be Teleased on such date for one or 'fM>7'e of the 
foll(}Wing Teasons: 

(1) there i8 a reasonable pobability that 8UOh prisoner will 
not Uve and re1nain at lwe'l'ty without violating any c'l'i!minal 
law· 

(i) .there is a reasonable pobability·that auch release would be 
incompatible with the welfare of soaUty; 0'1' · 

(3) the p'l'isoner's 'l'elease on 8UCh date would 80 depecate the 
seriousness of hia crime as to undermine 1'6Bpect for law. 

(b) Any prisoner not eaTlier Teleased undi'l' su'bsection (a), ex
cept a special offender as defined itn section 3576('11) of thiiJ title, shall 
be 'released on paTole after he has ser'Ved two-thirds of his sentenoe, 
OJ' after twenty years i~ the ease l!f a senteMe of thirty J!ea'l's or longeT 
( includilng a life sentence), whiahever is earlie'l', 'tflrlkss ~t i8 determined 
that he shou:Zd not be so released be,cause there i8 a high likelihood that 
he will engage in conduct violating any criminal law. 

(a) When by 'l'eason of his training and J'esponse to the progPams 
of the BuTeau of P'l'isons, it appear's that there is a Peasonable prob
ability that the pmoner will live and re1nain at liberty without 
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~·iolating any crirn.inal law, that hls immediq.te Tekase is not . in

eompatib.le with the. '}'Jelfa1'67JL. sc:ow.· t'!/. ,_.(JI{t(l· .. that h. is rel~.ase w. ou·l. d not so depTecate the seTWusnes o his cnme as to underm~ne respect for 
law but he is· not yet eli le for Telease on· pa't'ole 'l.l!l1.der seetion 
4204, the Director of the Bureau of P'r.i8ons in his discretion may 
apply ·to the cOWT't imposing aentenoe for a modification of his, se?t
tence itn o'IYh1' to mu.Jee kim so eUgwle. The court shr.itl have JUT'tB
dictum to act upon the application at any time and no heaTing sluill 
be Teqwired. 
§ 4206. Facrors taken intn account; information considered. 

In· makiny a d~termination under section 4f!06 (a) OT (b) . (relating 
to Pelease·on parole) theTe shall be taken 2.nto account the factors 
established by the Commission under' section 42013(a) (1); and 

(1) any 1'e7!orts and recommendations which the staff of the 
· facility in whwh such pmoner is confined may m..ake; 

(13) ooy official report of the prisoner's pr'ioT criminal record, 
including a report or record of earlier p1•obu:tion and parole ew-
per'iences; . ·' 

( 3} any presentence i'i'IIVestigation repoTt / · 
(4) any rec~ation regarditng the prisoner's paTole made 

at the time of sentencing by the sentenoitng judge; and · 
( 5) any reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric ewamination 

of the offender. . · 
J'he1•e tf.hall also be taken into consideration suoh additionalTele,vant 
information concerning the prisoner (including information submitted 
by the prisoneT) as may be reasonably available. 
§ 4207. Parole determination hearing; time. 

(a) In m.akitng a determination ?tnifer 'section 4205 (a) or (b) ( re
lating to r_eleas,e on p.arol,e) the regum.al offic~ shffll hold '! h~rlJltg ( r~
fm•red to ~n thza oh{.lpt~r as a "pa'YY?le determ-tnatwn heanng :> unless }t 
determines on the baszs of the pT'tBone1·'s Tecord tltat the pnsoner_ u:_1ll 
be released on parole. The hearing shall be conducted by an ewamm-tng 
panel of two hearing exantiners. In any case in vJltich the two ewam
iuers do not concur, a third hearing examiner shall cast the deciding 
vote. 
· (b) In the ease of any prisoner eligible for parole on a date provided 
by seep-ion 4204, ~n initial paJ•olf: determination hearing sh~lJ b~ held 
at a t~me pre.s(f}"'l,bed ~Y. the regzonal office. Whenever feaszble, -tn ~he 
ease of a pns.dner elzg~ble for parole on a date. p_romded by sectwn 

. 4204 (a) or (b) (1), the time of such hearing shall be not later than 
sixty days before suoh date of Ms eligibility for parole (as provided 
by sur;h &eetion). Whenever feasible, in the case of a pmoner eligible 
for parole on a date pTovided by sectiO'T!, 4204 (b) ( ~) or (c), the time 
of such hea'ling shall be not lateT than'ninety days following 8UCh pm
mMr's imprisonment, or Teimprisonment, as the case may be. 

(e) In any case in which release on parole is not granted within 
fourteen days aftm• the date of the pmone1•'s paTole determinalion 
hearing, sub&equent parole determination hearings shall be held not 
less frequently than annually thereafter. 
§ 4208 .. Procedure of parole determination hearing. 

(a) At least thirty days prioT to any p'lisoner's parol,e determination 
hearing, the regional office shall (1) provide the prisoner with 1Dritten 
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notiee of the time and plaee of the hearing, and (~) malce a~~Jailable to 
the pmoner any file or report or other doeument to be used in making 
its determination. · · . ·· 

(b) Clause (S) of subsection (a) shall not apply to any portion of 
any file, report, or other document which- · 

( 1) is not relevant to the parole determination hearing; · 
(S) is a diagnostic opinion the disclosure of whwh might'seri~ 

ously disrupt a program of reliabilitation; or . 
(3) reveals sou1'ces of infonnation which may halVe been ob-

tained on a promise of cOnfidentiality. ' 
Whenever the regional Omrumissioner or an examining panel finds 
that this subsection applies to any portion of a file,.report, or other 
doeumMnt to be used in a pm·ole determination hearing, 8UtJh finding 
(including the reasons therefor) shall be stated on the record and shall 
pr(Fvide the pmoner, or any advoc.ate of the pmoner referred to in 
subsection (c) ( S)~ with 1.vritten 1uJtice of such finding and rea.wns. 
The regional Oon?>missioner or examining panelsfu:tll make available 
to the prisoner, or any advocate of the prisoner referred to in sub
seetion (e) (2), the substanee of any portion of q,ny file, report, or 
other doeument not 1nade available by reason of paragraph (S) or (3) 
of this subseetion, exeept when the diselosure of stWh sub8tanee would 
endanger, in the opinion of the regional Commissioner or examining 
panel (as the ease may be), the safety of dny person .other than the 
pmoner or might seriously disrupt a program of rehabilitation. 

(e) (1) At any time .prior to the parole determination hearing, a 
prisoner may consult with an a4,1Jocate as referred to in paragraph '2, 
and as pra_vide.d_ by the regional OO{ffbmi.ssioner, he may co.nsult by mail 
01' otherwMe, 'l.lnth any person concerning such hearing, 

(2) The pmoner shalZ~.i/ he'chooses, be represented at the parole 
determination hearing by an ailvocate "Loho qualifies under rea15onable 
rules prescribed by the Oomm;iasion. Such rules shall not exclude 
attm'neys as a clas!J. . . 

(d) !'he prisoner shall be. allowed to appear and testify on his own 
behalf at the parole determin:ation hearing. . ' 

(e) A. f. ull and complete. ree. o·. rd o j the parole deterrriinatz.· on. he. aring 
shall be kept, atul not later than fow·teen days after the date of the 
hearing, the exa,mining paMl shall (1) notify the prisoner in 'W'liting 
of its detemvination, and ('2)wnless l~e is released on parole, the panel 
~hall fun. ~ish the pris. (J'ner 'with a written notice stating with partieular-
1ty the (IP01J..nds on 'which its determination wa~ based, including a sum
n'Ul;ry ;>f the ~viden:ce and_ information supporfing the finding t~t the 
cntena prom.ded 'tn sectuwt 4205 'were establMhed as to the prvsoner. 
When feasible, the examirdng panel shall advise the pmonero as to 
w_hat step.<I, in its opinion, may be. taken to (JQ1"1'eet the problem8 reapon
s~ble for the denial of release on parole, so as to enhance the ehanee of 
being released. 
§ 4209. Conditwns of parole. 

(a) There shall be i1nposedsuch conditions of parole as are deemed 
r~asonably '!Ufces~arY. to ir:sure that the parolee will lead a law-abiding 
lzfe or ~0. asstst hzm tn dotng so. In every case there shall be imposed as 
a eond'ttwn of parole that the parolee not eom·mit any eriminal offen~e 
during his parole. 
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· (b) There may be required as a condition of parole that the parolee 
re8Ule in or participate in the program of a residential eommunity 
treatment center, or 8imilar pubUe or private facilitp, for all or part 
of the peri.od of parole if the Attorney General (or dzrector in the case 
of aueh Bimilar facility) certifieS' that adequate treatment facilities, 
personnel, and progra1n8 are available. In the case of a pa:rolee 
who is an addict within the meaning of section ,q£51(a) of thi8 title, 
or a drug dependent person w#hin the meamng of seotionS(q) of the 
PUblic HeuJth Service Act, there may be required as a conditiorn of 
parole that the parolee participate in the community supervision pro
gra1n8 authorieed by section 4'255 of this title for all or part of the 
period ..of parole. If the Attorney General (or director, as the ease 
may be) determtines that a parolee'sresidenee in a center, or participa
tion in a pro[Jram, should be terminated because the parolee can derilve 
no further tngnifiaant benefits from StWh residence or participation, or 
because·hi8 residence or participation adversely•affeets the rehabilita
tion of other residents or pq,rticipamts, the Attorney General (or 
director4 as the ease may be) shuJl so notify the appropriate regional 
office, wnieh shall thereupon malce · StWh other provision with respect to 
the parolee as it dee'lnB appropriate. A parolee residing in a re8idential 
community treatment center may be required to pay StWh costs ineident 
to residenee as the regional office dee1n8 appropriate. 

(e) In imposing conditions of parole there shall be a reasonable 
relationship between the conditions imposed and both the pmoner's 
previOU8 conduet and hi8 prelient capabilities, and all conditions shall 
be suf!ieiently speoifie to serve as· a gwide to supe'I"'Vi8ion and condtWt. 

(d) . Upon release on parole, a pmoner shall be given a certifieate 
setting forth the conditions of his parole. Special effort ~hall be made to 
make certain that the pmoner understands the conditions of his parole. 
§ 24iO. Jqrisdiction of Commission. 

(a) Except as otherwlse provided in this section, the jumdiction of 
the Oommission over the parolee shall terminrite no later than the date 
of the eropiration of the maximum term or te'f"TJUJ for which he was 
sentfJnCed, eroeept that stWh jurisdiction shall teiwlflnate at an earlier 
date to the extent provided under section 1;164 (relating to mandatory 
release). ' 

(b) Exeept as otherwise provided in this section no penalty or•con
dftion imposed pursuant to an order of parole modification or revooa
twn shuJl erotend beyond the date of termination of the Commission's 
jurisdietion over the parolee. 

(c) The parole of (1/fl.y parolee shall 'run concurrently with a period 
of parole or probationuFfi!ler any other Federal, State, or localsentenee. 

(d) In the case of any parolee found to have intentionally refused 
or failed to respond to any reasonable request, order, or warrant of the 
Commission or any member or agent thereof, the jumdiotion oi the 
Commission may be extended for the period during which the parolee 
so refused or failed to respond. 

(e) J.n t'jte,oase of any paro!e~ imprisoned under any other ~entenoe. 
the fUif'Wdwtwn of the Commwswn may be extended for a penoil equal 
to the period during which sueh parolee 'was so impmoned. 

(f) The parole of any prisoner sente'JU'~d before June '29, 193£, shall 
Of! for the remainder of the term or tenns specified in his sentence, less 
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good time allowances provided l:iy seot'itms 4161 through 4165 of this 
title. · . · · 
··(g) Upon the termination of the furiadi<;tion ·of the Commission 

over any parolee, the regional office shall i88Ue a certifieate of di8a'harge 
to Buch. parolee and to such other agencies as it may deter1nine. · 
§ 4,211. E(lfly terminat~on or release from condition. Qf parole. 

(a) Upon his oum nwtion or upon petition of the parolee, the re
gional cO'fi'I!Ynli8sionet• may te'l"frrtinate su.pervisifm over a parolee prior 
to the termination of jurisdiction 'IJIJ'Ider' section 4210, ~r the regional 
aommissioner may releMe a parolee .at any ti:mre.,from atty oon,ftition 
of parole imposed under secti<xn 4JM)f:); \ ' \ . , · 
· (b) T-wo years after each parolee's release on parole, and . .q,t, least 
annually thereafter, tluJ regihtuil commissioner s/w;tll review the status 
of the parolee to determine the need for oontmued 8upervi8ion. In 
(}al(ml,ating such two-year period there shall not be induded tmy period 
or releMe on parole prior to the most recent such rele(J;8e. 

(c) (1) Five '!J6aT8 after each parolee's release on pwrolr;, the re
giO'l'b4l oommilssioner shall terrninate supervision over JJuch parolee 
unless it is determmed, after a· hearing oond""cted in accordance with 
the procedures pesoribed in subsections (b) and (d) of section 4215, 
that such supervision sh<Yuld not be term;inated because tkere iJJ a like
lihood that the parolee 'IJJill engage in conduct violating atny criminal 
law. un lf supervision i8 not termimQ,ted under paragraph (1), the 
parolee may reque.st a hearing annually thereafter, litrid a. h(Ulring_, 
with procedures as provided in paragraph ( 1) shall be conducted with 
respect to 8Uah Mrmination of 8Upervision 'Mt less freque'ntly; than 
biennially. 

(8) In calculating the fove-year period referred to in pa1'1l{f1'aph (1), 
there shall not be included any period of release on pa'role prior to 
the most reaent IJUCh 'l'elease. 
§ 421!. Aliens. 

When an alien prisoner subject to deportation beo01nes eligible for 
parole, the regional oomm.i88ioner may authori~ his release on cf!ln
dition that he be deported (J;nd 't'enudn mttside the United States. Such 
prisoner, when his parole beoomes effective, shall be delivered to the 
duly aut homed immigration official for deportation. 

§ 4213. Parole modification or revocation. 
(a) Subject to the requirements of sections 4214 and 1,215, the parole 

of any parolee may be modified for good cause when there i8 sufficient 
change in circumstances to warrant such a modification. 

(b) Subject to the requirements of sections 4214 and 4215, the 
parole of any parolee m.ay be '/'evoked for: · 

(1) a 1.1iolation of a condition of parole, or 
(2) a termination of parolee's assignment to a center or similar 

faciUty or program unde1' section 420[) (b). 
§ 42t4. Order to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee. 

(a) If the regional commissioner believes that the parole of any 
parolee should be modified or revoked, he may-

(1) order such parolee to appear at a hearing conducted pur
suant to seoUon 49315/ or 

(2) if the parolee jails to comply with said ordm· or otherwise 
appea1·s unlikely to comply, issue a warrant and retalce the pa1·olee 
as provided in this section. 

In the case of any parolee cha1'ged with a crim.i·nal offense, issuance 
of an orl$er to appeal' or the retaking of parolee may be subspended 
pending dz8position of the charge. 

(b). Any order o·r warrant issued pursuant to this section shall 
provide the parolee with written notice of-

(1) the specific reasons for the proposed 'l!Waification of his 
parole as provided under section 4213 (a) · 

(2) the conditions of parole he is al"leged to have violated as 
provided under section 4213 (b) / 

. (:3) the time, date, place, and circumstances alkgedly juf5tifying 
11wdijieation or 1'etJocation/ 

( 4) the time, date, and place of the scheduled hearing/ 
(5) his rigMs under this chapter, and 

. (6) the possible action which may be taken by the Commission. 
(c) Any order or warrant issued under this section shall be i8sued 

by ~he r:egi~nal com~missionm• as soon as praeticolJle. Imprisonment ·in 
an 1nstdu.twn .-,hall not be deemed grounds for delay of such issuance. 

(d) Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional institution, OYJ' 

any. Federal ·officer authorized to serve criminal process within the 
U nt.ted States, to whom a warrant issued 'under this section is delwe1·ed, 
shall eweoute such 1oarrant by taking such parolee and 1·eturning him 
to the custody of tl~e regional oommissiomer, or to the custody of the 
Attorney General, if the 'regional commissioner shall so direct. 
§ 42111. Parole .modification and ret•ocat~ procedures. 

(a) A parolee 1•etaken unde·r section 42I 4 may be returned to tlte 
ous~ody of the Attorney General and imprisoned if the regional com
missionet• or the hem·ing ewaminer designated by hini dete1'mines, after 
a prelimi1wry hearing, that there is p'Pobable ca'I/;Se to believe that he 
has v_iolated a condition of his parole or probolJle cause to support the 
te1'1mnat:ion of his assign1nent to a center or similar facility or program/ 
pursuant to. section 4209 (b) , and probable cause to believe that tlte 
JJarolee either-

( 1) will not appear for his hearing under subsection (b) 1vhen 
so ordered, or 

(2) constitutes a danger to hitnself or to others. 
The preliminary hearing shall be held as soon as poss.ible follmving 
the J'etaki:ng of the parolee, and the parolee shall be advised of the 
chm·ges against hi1n and shall be allmved to testify rtt such hearing. 

(b) lV hen any pmY)lee is ordered to appear under section 4214 or 
is retaken by 'warrant under section 4214, a hearing shall be held not 
later than thirty days after- . 

(1) issumwe of the order, 01' 

(2) the date of the retaking, 
1Vhichever is later. In a case .iwvolving an alleged 'l.!iolation or parole 
or termi't}4tion. of assignment to a center or similar facility or pNJqram. 
the hea;nng shall be held reasonably near the location 'Where the alleged 
violation occurred. In a ca.~e invovving an alleged need to rnotlify parole 
•?mder section 4214 (a), the hearing 8hall b~ held reasonabl11 11ear the 
1•esidence of the parolee. Special effor·t shall be made to mal,;e certain 
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that the parolee understands, prior to the date of the hea1'ing'l. his rights 
and the pr()(Jedures under this ehapter. Hearings under t11,is secti(Ylj, 
shall be conducted by a hearing panel of two hearing e0aminers. In 
any ease in which the t~vo hear-ing erJJaminers do not coneur, a third 
hearing e0aminer shall east the deodding vote. In the case of any 
paro~ee imprisoned in an institution to whom an order is issued, BUCh 
hear'lng shall be conducted at SU(Jh institution or other site specified 
by .the r~gional eommiss~ner and t~e parolee shall'be allm.oed to par
tw~pate tn. (Weordanee wzth subseetwn (c). If the hearing panel finds 
by a pr•eponderanee of the evidence that the parolee has violated a 
condition of his parole; that his·parole should be modified or that his 
assignm,ent to a aenter or similar facility or program should be termi
nated, the pane? may modify or revoke his parole. 

(c) The heanng conducted pursuant to subsection (b) shall include 
the following procedures: 

( 1 ). representation by a~ attorney (retained by the parolee or 
appo~ntea pursuant to seotzon 3006a of chapter 1!01) or such other 
quahfi:ed person. as tlfe parolee .shall retain, unless the parolee 
knoW2ngly and tntellzgently watves such representation · 

. ( ft) l?roper and ti:nely oppor_tunitp for the parolee td consult 
w~t0 hts rel?resentat!ve as pr?vided tn paragraph (1) and to efC
am~ne any znformat~on or evidence to be used at such hearing; 

(3) opportunity for the parolee to appear and testify on his 
own behalf; 

.(4) opportunity for the parolee to compel the appearance of 
~mtnesses and to confront and cross e:JJamine witnesses· and 

(5) maintenance of a full and complete record of the hearing. 
(d) No hearing shall be held under subsection (b) in the case of any 

parolee who is ordered to appear under section 41!14 or who is retaken 
by ~varrant unde'l' section 41!14 aml who knowingly and intelligently 
wai1)e8 his right to such hearing. . 

(e) Fallowing the pPeliminary hearing conducted pursuant to sub
seotu:n (a), the 'l'egional commissione'l' may impose such intenm modi
fioatzon of pa'l'ole as may be necessary, without regard to the provisions 
of section 4ft09. · 

(f) Not moPe than fourteen days follmoing the heaPing unde'!' sub
section (b), the parolee shall be informed in W'l'iting of the finding 
and dicSposition of the hearing panel, including with par-ticularity the 
reasons therejo'l'. 
§ 4216~ Appeals. 

(a) Whenever- · 
(1) conditions of parole aPe imposeflunder section 41!09, 
(ft) parole is modified 1.tnder section 4ft13(o), or 
( 3) a prisone'l' is denied 'l'elease on parole wiuter sectiOn 4-f!O.,f. o'l' 
(4) his parole is revoked. ~ 

the pnsoner o'l' paTolee may appeal such action to the regional com
missioner not later than thi'l'ty da11s after Peceiving 'WTitten notice 
theTeof. Such. appeal shall be decided by the '!'egional oo'lrl!missioner 
'Within thir'ty days afteT receipt of the appellant's appeal pape'l's and 
the '!'egional oom.missioner shall inform the appellant in WJ'iting of his 
decision and the '!'easons therefor. · 
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(b) Withln thiPty daJ;s of any adverse decision of a regional cony
missione'!' a prisoner O'l' parolee may appeal such decision to the Na
tional Appellate Commission which shall consist of the Chairman and 
the Vice. Chairman of the United States Pa'l'ole Commission and one 
of the other Co'lrl!missione1'8 ({)Jsigned to serve in the national office. The 
National Appellate Commission shall decide such appeal by a majonty 
1iOte witMn swty days after t'eceipt of the appellant's appeal papers, 
and shall inform the appellant in writing of its decision and the '!'easons 
therefor. 
§ 4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentencing. 

(a) Upon entenng a judgment of conviction, the court having juris
diction to impose sentence, when in its opinion the ends of justice and 
best interests of the public 1'equi1'e that the defendant be sentenced to 
imprisonment for' a term ewceeding one yea'!', may (1) designate in 
the sentence of imprisonment imposed a minimum te'!'m at the expira
tion of which the prisone'l' shall become eligible for pa'l'ole, which term 
1nay be less than, but shall not be mor'e than, one-tld'l'd of the mammum 
sentence imposed by the court, or (ft) the court may ji:JJ the ma:JJimum 
sentence of impri8onment to be served in wNich event the court may 
specify that the pri8oner may become eligible fo1' pa'l'ole at such time as 
the regional commissioner may determ.ine. 

(b) If the court desir'es more fhtailed Vnforrnation as a basis for 
determiwing the sentence to be imlposed,. the eou'l't may commit the 
defendant to the oustody of the AttOF,ney GtJneral, which commitment 
shall be deemed to be fo1' the ma:JJimum sentence of imprisonment pre
so'!'ibed by law, for a study as described in subsection (c) hereof. The 
'l'e~ults of such 11fludy, togethe; with a1}1/ 'l'e~endations which the 
Dt'!'ector of the Bu'l'eau of Pnsons beheves would be helpful in deter
mining the disposition of the case, slwll be .furniah€d to the cOU'l't 'within 
three months unless the oou'!'t grant8: time, not to exceed an additional 
t'!tree months, for further study. After 'receiving such reports and 
'!'eaommendations, the oou'l't may iri its discretion: (1) place the pris
oner on pPobation at! a,utlwrized by section 3651 of this title,- or (2) 
affirm the senterwt? of imprisonment Oiiginally imposed, or reduced the 
Bentence o~ !mprisonment, and commit't~ offender under any appli
aable pPovtswn of law. The term of the f!entence Bhall run fiom the date 
of onginal commitment under thif! section. 

( o) Upon aommitment of a prisoner' sentenced to impnsonment 
unde'l' the p1'ovision8·of subsection (a), t/ie.Directo'l', unde'!' such '!'egu
lations as the Atto'l'ney '(}ene'!'al may pr.esoribe, Bhall cause a complete 
study to be made of the prisone1' and shrtll furnish to the regional 
office of the Commission a summm11 report together with any '!'ecom
mendations ~ohich in his opinion ~oould be helpful in dete'!'mining the 
suitability of tl~e prisone'l' for parole. This .report may include but 
shall not be limited to data regarding the prisoneT's previous delin
quency 01' onminal efCperience, pertinent' oi'l'cumstances of his social 
bar:kground, his capabilities, M8 mental and physical health, and such 
othe'r factors as may be considered pertinent. The Pegional office may 
make such other investigat-ion as ii may deem neaessary. It shall be 
the duty of the 1Jarious probation offiaers and government bureaus and 
agencies to fumish the Pegionf!l office information concernin_q the pris
oner, and, whenever aompatible ~vith the public interest, their views 
and reoon~;mentlations 'with pespeot to the parole disposition of his ease. 
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§ 4218. Young adult offenders. 
In the case of a defendant who has attained his twentycsecond birth

day but has not attained his twenty-simth birthday at the time of con
z,iction, if, after talcing into consideration the previoU8 record of the 
defendant as to delinquency o·;· cl'iminal experience, his sodal back
groU:nd, capabilities, mental and physical health, and such other fac
tors as may be considered pertinent, the court finds that there are rea~ 
sonable ground~ to belie?.:e that the defendant rwill benefit from the 
treatment p1'omded under the Fedeml Youth Corrections Act (18 
U.S.C., chap. 402) sentence may be imposed pursuant to the provisions 
of such Act. 
§ 4219. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators. 

An officer of a Federal penal or correctional institution, or a Fed
eml officer authorized to serve criminal process 1vitldn the United 
States, to 'Whmn a warrant issu.ed by th"e iJ-m,enor of the Canal Zone 
fm· the retaking of a parole violator is delivered, shall emecute the 
111aTrant by taking the ]J'rirwncr and holding him for delivery to a 
repPesentati·JJe of the Oo·vemor of the Canal Zone for Peturn to the 
Canal Zone. 
§ 4220. Certain prisoners not eligible for parole~ 

Nothing in this chapter shall ·~ construed to provide that any 
prisoner shall be eligible for release on pa1•ole if such prisoner is 
ineligible for such release ulfllier any other provision of law. 
§ 4221. Annual report. 

The Commis~ion sha~l ,report a:r;,nually to each House of Congress 
on the activities of the CommisSion. 
§ 4222. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act. 

(a) For purposes of the pro1Jl~ions of chapter5 of title5, other thak 
sections 552(a) (.i), 554, 555, 556, and 551, the Commission is an 
"agency" as defined in such chapter. 

(b) Fl(r purposes of subsection (a) of this section, section 553(b) 
(3) (A) of title 5, relating to rulemaking, sh.all be deemed not to in
clude the ph:qse "general statements of policy". 
§ 4223. Definitions. 

As U8ed in this chapter-
(a) The term "prisoner'·' means a Federal prisoner other than a 

juvenile delinquent or a committed ymdh offender. 
(b) The term "parolee" means any prisoner released on parole or 

deemed as if released on parole under section 4164 (relating to manda
tory release). 

* * * * * * * 
Chapter 402.-FEDERAL YOUTH CORRECTIONS ACT 

* * * * * * • 
§ 5005. Youth Correction Division. 

There is created within the [Board of Parole] United States Parole 
Com:mission a Youth. Correction Division. Th~ ~Attorney General] 
Charrman of the Unzted States Parole Cmnmzsswn shall from time 
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to time designate members of the [Board of Parole] United States 
PaPole Commission to serve on said Division as the work requires. The 
[Attorney General] ChaiPman of the United States Parole Cmnmis
sion shall from time to time designate one of the members of the 
Division to serve as Chairman and delegate to him such administra
tive ·duties a.nd responsibilities as may be required to carry out the 
purposes of this chapter. 

* * *' * * * 
§ 5008. Of.llc·ers and employees. 

The Attorney General shall appoint such supervisory and other 
officers and employees as may l;>e necessary to carry out the purposes 
of this chapter. United States probation officers shall perform such 
duties. with respect to youth offenders oneonditional release as the 
~~\.ttorney Gene:r;~I] Chairman of the thdted States Parole Commis-
81on shall request. · 

* * * * * * * 

BEcTioN 5108(c) (7) OF TITLE 5 oF THE UNITED STATEs CooE 
' ~ '': ~f ' 

§ 5108. Classification of positioss: at GS-46, 17, and 18. 
(aj * *'* 

* * * * * * * 
• (c); In :=tdditi~:m to the ~mmber o£ positions authorized by subsection 
(a),_qf this sectwtf----- · . ,. .. 

• ! ' ) ' : ( ~) . * * * . 
• IJ ·,~ * * * * * * 

•.· [(:1) the. Attorney General, with(~ut regard to any other pro-
ll ;Vi~ o:;frthis section, may place a totitil of~ ·.· . , 

, . [~A)' 10 positions of Wa.rden·iuthe·Bureau of Prisons in 
.:1:' GS,.,.l;Gr; and . -~ 'i; . .. . 

·[(l3) :;8 J?Qsitions of .Member of.the Board of Parole in 
.Gs-17;] . . ·i!· 

. ( 7) the Attomey General, ?o#}t,Qt~Jt ~ega'l'd to any other pro
vision of thi~ section, may place ~total of ~n positwns oj'Warden 
in the. B1.1-reau of PPisons; · ·~· ' . , , · 

SECTION 509 oF TrTLE 28 OF THE UNITED STATES CoDE 

§ 509. Functions of the Attorney General. 
All functions of other officers of the Department of Justice and all 

functions of agencies and employees of the Department of Justice 
are vested in the Attorney General except the functions-

( I) vested by subchapter II of chapter 5 of title 5 in hearing 
examiners employed by the Department of Justice; 

( 2) of the Federal Prison Industries, Inc.; 
( 3) of the Board of Directors and officers· of the Federal Prison 

Industries, Inc.; and 
[ ( 4) of the Board of Parole.] 
(4) United States Parole Commission. 
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S:EcTION 504(a) oF THE LABOR-MANAGEMENT REPORTING AND 
DISCLOSURE ACT OF 1959 

PROHIBITION AGAINST CERTAIN PERSONS HOLDING OFFICE 

SEc. 504. (a) No person who is or has been a member of the Com
munist Party or who has been convicted of, or served any part of a 
prison term resulting from his conviction of, robbery, bribery, e:ll:tor
tion, embezzlement, grand larceny, burglary, arson, violation of nar
cotics laws, murder, rape, assault with intent to kill, assault which 
inflicts grievous bodily mjury, or a violation of title II or III of this 
Act, or conspiracy to commit any such crimes, shall serve-

(1) as an officer, director, trustee, member of any executive 
board or similar governing body, business agent, manager, orga
nizer, or other employee (other than as an e:dJ.ployee performing 
exclusively clerical or custodial duties) of any labor organization, 
or 

(2) as a labor relations consultant to a person engaged in an 
industry or activity affecting commerce, or as an officer, director, 
agent, or employee (other than as an employee performing exclu
sively clerical or custodial duties) of any group or association of 
employers dealing with any labor organization, 

during or for five years after the termmation of his membership in 
the Communist Party, or for five years after such conviction or after 
the end of such imprisonment, unless prior to the end of such five-year 
period, in the case of a person so convicted or imprisoned, (A) his 
citizenship rights, having been revoked as a result of such conviction, 
have been fully restored, or (:2) the [Board of Parole] United States 
Parole Oom;mission of the United States Department of Justice deter
mines that ~;~uch person's service in any capacity referred to in clause 
(1) or (2) would not be contrary to the pur_poses of this Act. Prior 
to making any such determination the Board shall hold an adminis
trative hearing and shall give notice of such proceeding by certified 
mail to the State, county, and Federal prosecutmg offi.cials in the juris
diction or jurisdictions in which such person was convicted. The 
Board's determination in any such proceeding shall be final. No labor 
organization or officer thereof shall knowingly permit any person to 
assume or hold any office or paid position in violation of this sub
section. 

0 
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PAROLE COMMISSION AND REORGANIZATION ACT 

FEBRUARY 24, 1976.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. BURDICK, from the committee of conference, 
submitted the .following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To .accompany H.R. 5727] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 5727) to 
establish an independent and regionalized United States Parole Com
mission, to provide fair and equitable parole procedures, and for other 
purposes, having met, after full and free conference, have agreed to 
recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following: 

That this Act may be cited as the "Parole Commission and Reor
ganization Act." 

UNITED ST.1TES PAROLE COMMISSION; PAROLE PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS, 
ETC. 

SECTION 93. Title 18 of the United States Oode is amended by repeal
-ing chapter 311 (relating to parole) and insert-ing in lieu thereof the 
following new chapter to read as follows: 

"CHAPTER 311-PAROLE 
"Ses. 
"4201. Definitions. 
"4202. Parole commission created. 
"420.'1. Powers and duties of the Commission. 
"4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman. 
"4205. Time of eligibility for release on parole. 
"4206. Parole determination criteria. 
"4207. Information considered. 
"4208. Parole determination proceeding; time. 
"4209. Conditions of parole. 
"4210. Jurisdiction of Commission. 
"4211. Early termination of parole. 
"4212. Aliens. 
"4213. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee. 
"4214. Revocation of Parole. 
"4215. Reconsideration and appeal. 
"4216. Young adult offenders. 
"4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators. 
"4218. Applicability of Administative Procedure Act. 

57-010 
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''§ 4201. Definitions 
".As u~ed in this chapter-

"(1) 'Commission' means the United States Parole Commis
mission; 

"(:B) 'Commissioner' mean~ any member of the United States 
Parole Commission; 

"(3) 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
" ( 4) 'Eligible prisoner' means any Federal prisonm· 'Who is 

eligible for parole pursuant to this title or any other l-aw includ
ing any Federal prisoner whose parole has been nvoked and who 
is not otherwise ineligible for pa1·ole; 

"(5) 'Parolee' means any eligible prisoner 1.dw has been, re
leased on pm•ole or deemed as if ?'eleased on parole 1.tnder section 
4164 or seotion-4205 (f); and 

" ( 6) 'Rules and regulations' means rules and regulations p1'0-
mulgated by the Commission pursuant to section 4£03 and section 
553 of title 5, United States Code. 

.. § 4202. Parole Commission created 
"There is hereby established, as an independent agency in the De

partment of Justice, a United States Parole Comn&ission which shall 
be comprised of nine members appointed by the President, by and 1.oith 
the ad~-ice and consent of the Senate. The President shall designate 
from among the commissioners one to serve as Chairman. The ternL of 
office of a commissioner shall be sial years, except that the term of a per
son appointed as a commissioner to fill a vacancy shall expire six yeaTs 
from the date upon which such person wa~ appointed and qualified. 
Upon the '6Xpiration of a term of office of a comn&issioner, the com
missione1' shall continue to act until a successor has been appointed and 
qualified, except that no commissioner may ser'Ve in excess of 12 years. 
Commissioners shall be compensated at the highest rate now or hm'e
afte1' prescribed for gTade 18 of the General Schedule pay mtes (5 
u.s.c. 5332). 
"§ 4203. Powers and duties of the Commission 

"(a) The Commission shall meet at least quarterly, and by majority 
vote shall- · 

"(1) pl·om~tlgate rules and regulations establishing guidelines 
for the poMm·s enumemted in subsection (b) of thi!l section and 
such other rules and regulations as are necessary to carTy out a 
national parole policy and the purposes of this ch-apter; 

"(2) create such regions as are necessary to carry out the pro
visions of this chapter, but in no event less than five; and 

" ( 3) mtify, revise, or deny any reqMest for regular, sttpple
mental, or deficiency appropriations, prior to the submission of 
the requests to the Office of Management and Budget by the Chair
man, which requests shall be separate from those of any otheT 
agency of the Department of Justice. 

" (b) The Com mission, by majority vote, and pursuant to the pro
ceduTes set out in this chapter, shall have the p010er to--

"(1) grant or deny an application or recommendation to par•ole 
any eligible prisoner,· 
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" ( £) impose reasonable. conditions on an order granting parole; 
"(3) modify OT revoke an orde1' paroling miy eligi"Q.Zeprisoner; 

and 
" ( 4) 1'equest probation officers and other indi1..'iduals, m•ganiza- ~ 

tion.~, and public or private agencies to perform such d,11t_ties ·with 
respect to any parolee as the Commission deems necessary for 
maintaining 7Jroper supervision of and a:JsiJJtance to suck parolees; 
avd so aR to assure that no probation officer.<;, individuaLs; organi-
zationJJ or agencies slwll bear excessive caseloads. · . . 

" (c) The Commission, by majority vote, and p1tTsuant to rides and 
regulations- . 

" ( 1) may delegate to any commissioner or eommissionen pow-
ers enumerated in subsection (b) of this section; · 

"(2) may delegate to hearing examiners any pmoers necessary 
to c&nduct hearings and proceedings, talce s1.twrn testimony, ob
tain (J!f1d make a reoo'rd of pertinent information, make findings 
of probable cause and iss-ue swbpenas for 1.oitnesses or evidence in 
parole rev.ocation proceedings, and recommend diQposition of any 
matters enumerated in subsection (b) of this section, except tluzt 
any such findings or recommendations shall be based 7tpon the 
concurrence of not less than t1.00 hearinq examiners i 

" ( 3) delegate authority to conduct hearings held pw>suant to 
8ection 421.4 to wny officer or employee of the executive 01' judicial 
brannh of Federal or State government: and 

"(.~) mmy review, or may delegate to the National Appeals Board 
the power to Tevie'w, any decision made pursuant to subparagmph 
(1) of thi~ s-ubsection except that any such deei8ion so 1'eviewed 
must be reaffiTmed, modified or reversed 1vithin thirty days of the 
date the decision is Tendered, and. in case of surh re1.1imo, the in
dividual to 1.vhom the decision applies shall ne informed in writing 
of the rommission's actions 'with respect the1'eto and tlw 1•easons 
fo1· such actions . 
. " (d) Except as othe1'1.vise p1'0vrded by la1v, any action taken by 

the Commission pu1wuant to subser:tion (a) of this .~ection shall be 
ta~·en by a maioritv -vote of all indi1Jiduals (YUrre11,ny holding office as 
members of the Commission which shall maintain and make avail
able for pUblic inspection a record of the final vote of each member on 
statem-ents of policy amd interpretations adopted by it. In so. acting, 
each {'Om-missioner shall have eaual responln'bility and aut1w'rity, shall 
hm•e full access to all infOTmation relating to the performance of such 
duties and responswilities, and shall have one vote. 
"§ 4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman 

"(a) The Clutirmanshall-
"(1} c011;vene and preside at meetings of the Commission pursu

ant to seotion 4£03 and such additional meetings of the Oommis-
8ion as the 011-airman may call or as may be requested in writing 
by at 7 ea::;t three C01rllfli,W8ioners; 

" ( 2) appoint, fix the compensation of, ast1ign, and supe?'Vise all 
personnel employed by the Commission excevt that~ 

" (.A) the appointment of any hearing examiner shall be 
sub§ect to approval of the C01rllfll,iS8ion 1.oithin the fir8t yea'!' 
of such hearing emaminer'B employment; and 
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"(B) regional comnnissioners shall appoint and supervise 
such personnel employed regularly and full time in their re
spective regions as are compensated at a rate up to and in
cluding grade 9 of the General Schedule pay rates (5 U.S.C. 
533~),. 

"(3) assign duties among officers and employees of the Commis
sion, ilrwluding commi.'!sioners, so as to balance the workload and 
provide for orderly administration,-

"(4) direct the preparation of requests for appropriations for 
the Commission, and the use of fwnds made available to the 
C 01r111nission / 

" ( 5) designate three commissioners to serve on theN ational Ap
pea"ts Board of whom one shall be so designated to serve as viae 
chairman of {he Comnnission (who shall act as Chairman of the 
Commission in the absence or disability of the Chairman or in the 
event of the vacancy of the Chairmanship), and designate, for 
each such region established pursuant to section ~03, one com
missioner to serve as regional commissioner in each such region,o 
except that in each such designation the Chairman shall c01UJider 
years of service, personal preference and fitness, and no such des
ignation shall take effect unless concurred in by the President,- oT 
his designee ,o 

"(6) serve as spokesman for the Commission and report an
nually to each House of Congress on the activities of the Com
mission,- and 

" ( 7) exeJ•&ise such other powers and duties and perform such 
other functions as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this chapte·1 or as may be promded under any other provi~ion of 
law. 

'(b) The Ohairrnan shall have the power to-
"(1) without reg(Jjrd to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes of 

the United States (31 U.S.C. 5~9), enter into and perform such 
contracts, leases, coopeTative agreements, and otheT tTansactions 
as may be necessary in the conduct of the functions of the Com
mission, 1Dith any public agency, or with any person, firm, associ
a~ion, corporation, educational institution, or nonprofit organiz,a
twn· 

"(~) accept voZuntary and uncompensated services, notwith
standing the prO'Visions of section.3679 of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States (31 U.S.C. 665 (b)),-

"(3) procure jm· the Commissi.on temporary and intermittent 
services to the same extent as is authorized by section 3109(b) of 
title 5, United States Code. 

" ( 4) collect systematically the data obtained from studies, re
s~aTch, and .the empirical eroperience of public and private agen
aMs conaem~ng the parole process,· 

"(5) caTTY out programs of research conceming the parole 
process to develop classification systems which desCTibe types of 
offenders, and to develop theories and practices which can be 
applied to the different types of offenders/ 

" ( 6) publish data oonceming t'he parole process,-
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" ( 7) devise and conduct, in various geographical locations, 
seminars, workshops and training programs providing continu
ing studies and instruction for peTsonnel of Federal, State and 
local agencies and private and public organizations working with 
parolees and connected with the parole process; and 

" ( 8) utilize the services, equip1nent, personnel, information, 
facilities, and instmmentalities with or without reimibursement 
ther:efor of other Federal, State, local and private agencies with 
the~r consent. 

"(c) In carrying O'Ut his functions under this section, the Chairman 
shall b? g_o1Jemed by the national parole policies prmnulgated by the 
C ommus~on. 
"§ 4205. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

"(a) Whenever confined and serving a 4efinite term or temus of 
more than_ one year,, a prisoner shall be eligible for Telease on parole 
after ~erv~ng one-th~rd of such term or terms or after serving ten years 
of a life sentence or of a sentence of over thirty years erocept to the 
erotent otherwise provided by law. · ' 
. ".( b ~ [( pon ~ntering a fudgment of conviction, the court having 
,1U1"18dzct~on to zmpose sentence, when in its opinion the ends of justice 
and_ best. interest of the public require that the defendant be sentenced 
~o zmpnsonrnent;~r a .term exce;;ding one y~a":, may (1) designate 
zn. th~ sentence. o ~mprzs_onment zmposed a mzmmum term at the ero
pzratzon of whwh the pnsoner shall beco1ne eligible for parole which 
ter1n nwy be less than but shall not be more than· one-third' of the 
max~mum sentence impflsed .by the court, or (~) the court m-ay fix the 
11wxzmum sentence of tmpnsomnent to be served in which event the 
cqurt may specify. th;at the prisoner may be released on parole at such 
tzme as the Commzsszon ma11 determine. 

" (c) If the court desire's more detailed information as a basis for 
deter1rdning the sentence to be imposed, the court may commit the 
defendant to the OUBtody of the Attorney General, which aom1nitme·nt 
shall ~e deemed to be for the maximum sentence of imprisonment 
pTespnbed by law, for a study as described in subsection (d) of thi.<s 
seo~zon. The :esults of such study, together 1.oith any recommendations 
whwh the Dzrector of the Bureau of Prisons believes would be helpful 
in dete'I"'J!!'ir:ing the disposition of the case, shall be furnished to the 
court w.zt.hzn three months unless the court grants ti1ne, not to exceed 
an addztwnal three months, for further study. After receilving such 
Teports and recommendations, the court may in its discretion: (1) 
place the offender on probation as authorized by section 3651· or (~) 
affirm the sentenpe o{ imprisonment originally imposed, a/. reduce 
the s.entence of. z!'l'pnsonment, and commit the offender under any 
apphcable provzswn of law. The term of the sentence shall run from 
th~ date of original c<mvmitment under this section. 

'· (d) Upon 0.01fl'mitJnent of Cf' prisoner sentenced to imprison1nent 
under the promswns of su?sect~ons (a) or (b), of thi8 8eotion, the Di
rector, under such regulatwns as the Attorney General may prescribe, 
shall. cause a oomple~e ~tudy to be made of the prisoner and shall 
furnuh to ,tlte C~u!zon.a su~ry repoTt together 1.vith any rec
ommendatwns whzch zn hz8 opznton would be helpful in determiin-
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ing the suitability of the prisoner for parole. This report may include 
but. shall not be l!mfted to. dapa regardi'l}g the .'fJ'lisoner's · p1·eviOU8 
dehnquency or cnmznal expenenoe, pert~nent mrcum,stances of lLis 
social backg'round, his capabilities, his mental and physical health 
a"!d such other factors as may be considered pertinent. The Commis~ 
swn may 1nake such otlter investigation as it may deem necessary. 

"fe) Upon 'i'~quest. of the Commission, it shall be the duty of the 
varwu.~ probatwn officers and government bureaus and agencies to 
furnish the. Commission infomLation available to sueh officer bu'i'eau 
or agency, concerning any eligible p'i'isonm• or parolee and ~heneve; 
not incmnpatible with the public interest, their views and reeommen
dation. w.ith respeet to any matter within the ju'i'isdietion of the 
Commnsswn. · 

"(f) Any prisoner sentenced to imp'i'isomnent for a temL or terms 
.of not ZeiSS than. six months but not more than one year shall be released 
at the expiration of such sentence less good time deductions provided 
by law, unless the court 'Which imposed sentence, shall, at the time of 
.sentencing, provide for the prisoner's release as if on parole after 
.se.r1fice of one-phird of suc~ temL or. terms notwithstanding the pro
'VWW1M of sectwn 4164. Thw subsectwn sha:l? not prevent delivery of 
any person r~eleased on parole to the authont~es of any State otherwise 
entitled to his custody. · 

"(g) At any time upon motion of the Bureau af P'i'isons, the court 
may reduce any minimum term to the time the defendant has served. 
The oow·t shall have j-urisdiction to act upon the application at any· 
!lime and no lwa'i'ing shall be requi'l'ed. , . · 

" (h) N athing in this chapte'l' shall be const'!'ued to provide that any 
p'i'i.soner shall be eligible fo'l' release on parole if such prisoner is in
eligible for such release unde'l' any other provision of law. 
~'§ 4206. Parole determination criteria 

" (a) If an eligible prisoner has substantially observed the rules 
<?f the in,~til'!fti?n or institut~ons t~ which he has been e?nfined, and 
if the Oommzsswn, upon consideratwn of the nature and mrcumstanoes 
of the .offense and the history and characteristics of the prisoner, 
deternnn('s: 

"(1) that ?'elease 'would not depreciate the seriousness of his 
offense or promote disrespect for the law ,·and 

. "(%) that release would 'rwt .1eopardize the public welfare; 
sub}ect to the provision,s of subsections (b) and ( o) of this section, 
arul purs1tant to guidelines promulgated by the Commiss.ion pur
sua,nt to .sec tim~ 4£03 (a) (1), such prisoner shall be released. 

"(b) The Commission shall furnish the eligible p'i'isoner with a writ
ten notice of its determination not later than twenty-one days ex
qludin.g holidays, after the date of the parole determination pro~eed
zng. If J'arole is denied such notice shall state 'with particula'i'ity the 
reasoM fm· such den;ial. 

" (c) The Commission may gr·ant or deny release on parole not
'withstanding the guidelines referred to in subsection (a) of this sec
tion if it determines there is good cause for so doing; provided, that 
the p1'isaner is fu,rnished 'written notice stating with particularity the 
'!'easans for its detemLination, including a summary of the information 
relied upon. 
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" (d) Any prisoner, serving a sentence of five years or longer, who 
is not earlier released under this section or any other applicable pro
vision of law, shall be 'l'eleased on parole after having served two
thir,ds of each consecutive temL or terms, 0'1' after serving 30 years 
of each con-secutive term or tt5rms of more than 45 years including any 
life term, 'whichever is earlier,- P'l'ovided, however, that the Com-
1nission shall not release such prisoner if it determines that he has 
se1'iously or frequently violated institution rules and 'l'egulations or 
that there is a reasonable probability that he will eommit any Federal, 
State or local crime. 
"§ 4207. Information considered 

"In making a determination under this chapte'l' (relating to release 
on parole) the Commission shall consider, if available and '!'elevant: 

"(1) 1'eports and recommendations which the staff of the facil
ity.in which such p'i'isoner is confined may make/ 

'· ( 93) official reports of the prisone'!''s p'i'ior c'i'iminalrecord, in
cludin_g a 1'eport 0'1' record of earlier probatian and parole 
empenenees / 

" ( 3) presentence inves.tigation reports,. 
" ( 4) recommendations regarding tlw p'i'isoner'sJarole made 

at ~h~ time of sentencing by the sentencing judge/ an 
'· (b) reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric examination 

of the offender. 
Ther'e shall also be taken into consideration such adait·ional 'l'elevant 
in.(onnation con~·eming the prisoner (including in.fomLation sub
nutted by the p1'zsoner) as may be r•easonably available. 
"§ 4208. Parole determination proceeding; time 

" (a) In making a determination under this ohapter (relating to 
pa.role) the C mnmission shall conduct a Jarole detemLination pro
ceeding 'unless it determines on the basis. o the prisoner's record that 
the prisoner will be released on parole. 

"Whenever feasible, the initial parole determination proceeding .for 
a prisoner eligible for parole pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) (1) 
of section 45205 shall be held not late'!' than thirty days before the 
date of such eligibility for parole. Whenever feasible, the initial parole 
determination proceeding for a prisoner eligible for parole pursuant 
to subsection (b) (2) of section 4£05 or released on parole and whose 
parole has been revoked sh.all be held not later than one hundred and 
twenty days following such prisoner's imprisonment or reimp'i'ison
ment in a federal institution, as the case may be. 

"An e_ligible p1·isoner may knowingly and intelligently waive any 
proceedzng. 

" (b) At least thirty days p'i'ior to any parole determination p'l'o
opeding, the prisoner shall be.provided with (1) written notice of the 
tune and place of the prooeedzng, and (2) Teasonable access to a report 
or other document to be used by the Commission in making its de
termination. A prisoner may waive such notice, except that if notice 
is not waived the proceeding shall be held du'i'ing the next regularly 
scheduled proceedings by the Commission at the institution in which 
the p'i'isoner is confined. 
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"(e) Subparagraph (~) of subsection (b) shall not apply to
"(1) diagnostic opinions which, if made known to the eligible 

prisoner, could lead to a serious disruption of his institutional 
prograr.n; · 

"(~) any document which reveals sources of info'l"f/1;(],tion ob
tained upon a pror.nise of confidentiality; or 

"(3) any other info'!"fl1;(J,tion which, if disclosed, might result 
in harr.n, physical or otherwise to any person. 

If any doour.nent is deer.ned by either the Comr.nission, the Bureau of 
Prisons, or any other agency to fall within the ewalusionary provisions 
of subparagraphs (1), (~), or (3) of this subsection, then it shall 
become the duty of the Comr.nission, the Bureau, or such other agency, 
as the case r.nap be, to sur.nmariae the basic contents of the material 
withheld, beanng in mind the need for confidentiality or the ir.npact 
on the inmate, or both, and furnish such summary to the inmate. 

"(d) (1) Duritng the period prior to the parole deterr.nination pro
ceeding as provided in subsection (b) of this section, a prisoner may 
consult, as provided by the director, with a representative as referred 
to in subparagraph (~) of this subsection, and by mail or otherwise 
with any person concerning such proceeding. 

"(~) The prisoner shall, if he chooses, be represented at the parole 
deterr.nination proceeding by a representative who qualifies under rules 
and regulations pror.nulgated by the Commission. Such rules shall not 
ewclude attorneys as a class. 

" (e) The prisoner shall be allowed to appear and testify on his own 
behalf at the parole deterr.nination '{Y!oceeding. 

"(/) A full and cor.nplete record of every proceeding shall be re
tained by t!w Commission. Upon request, the Cor.nr.nission shall make 
available to any eligible prisoner such record as the Cor.nr.nission may 
r·etain of the proceeding. 

"(g) If parole is denied, a personal conference to ewplain the reasons 
for such denial shall be held, if feasible, between the prisoner and the 
Commissioners or ewaminers conducting the proceeding at the con
cl!usion of the proceeding. When feasible, the conference shall include 
advice to the prisoner as to what steps may be taken to .enharwe his 
ehance of being released at a subsequent proceeding. 

" (h) In any case in which release on parole is not gr(lnted, subse
quent parole determination proceedings shall be held not less fre
quently than: 

"(1) eighteen r.nonths in the case of a prisoner •with a term or 
terms of mare than one year but less than seven years; and 

"(B) twenty-four manths in the case of a prisoner with a term 
or terms of seven ye(J!l's or longer. 

"§ 4209. Conditions of parole 
"(a) In every case, the Commission shall ir.npose as a condition of 

parole that the parolee not oomr.nit another Federal, State, or local 
crir.ne. The Commission may ir.npose or madify other conditions of 
parole to the ewtent that such conditions are reasonably related to-

" ( 1) the nature and cirour.nstarwes of the offense; and 
" ( ~) the history and characteristics of the parolee,- and may 

provide for such supervision and other limitations as are reason
able to protect the public welfare. 
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" (b) The conditions of parole sho·uld be sufficiently specific to serve 
as a guide to supervision and. condu,ct, c:nd upon release OJ} lJarole t~ 
parolee shall be given a certificate settzng forth the condztzons of hw 
parole. An effort shall be made to make certain that the parolee under
stands the conditions of hi:s parole. 

" (c) Release on parole or release as if on parole may as a condition 
of such release require-
. "(1) a parolee to reside in or pm·ticipate in the progra'tn of a 

residential community treatment center, or both, for all or part 
of the period of such parolej 

"(~) a parolee, who is an addict withf;n ~he meaning. of seetion 
1,'251 (a), or a drug dependent person unthzn the mean?:ng of sec
tim< 2(q) of the Pu?~ic lle:_dth Service A?t, as arne.n~ed (4~ 
U.8.0. B01), to partimpate zn the communzty s·uperm8wn pro
grams authorized by section 1,255 fm· all or lJart of the period 
of parole. 

A parolee residing in a residential oomr.nunity treatment centm· pur
suant to subparagraphs_ (1) or(~) ~f this subsection, maY. b~ req~dred 
to pay such costs incident to residence as the Commz88Wn deer.ns 
appropriate. 

"(d) (1) The Omnmission may modify conditions of parole pur
su.ant to this section 0n its own mation, or on the r.notion of a U.S. 
Probation Officer supervising a parolee, provided that the parolee 
receives notice of such action and has ten days after receipt of such 
notice to ewpress his views on the proposed modification .. Following 
sueh ten day period, the Comr.nission shall have ~1 days, ewclusive 
of holidays, to act upon sueh motion or application. 

"(~) A parolee may petition the Commission on his own behalf 
for a modification of O(mditions pursua!fl,t to this section. 

"(3) The provisions of this subsection shall not apply to modifica
tions of parole conditions pursuant to a revocation proceeding under 
section 1,214. 
"§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Commission 

" (a) A par·olee shall remain in the legal custody and under the 
control of the Attorney General, until the ewpiration of tlw mawimum 
term or terms for whieh such parolee was sentenced. 

"(b) Emcept as otherwise provided in this section, the jurisdiction 
of the Commission over the parolee shall terminate no later than the 
date of the ewpiration of the rnawimum term or terms for 1.ohioh he 
was sentenced, ewcept that, 

"(1) Sueh jurisdiction shall terminate at an earlier date to the 
ewtent provided under sect,ion 4164 (relating to mandatory re
lease) 01' section 1,211 (relating to early termination of parole 
supervision) , and 

"(~) In the case of a parolee who has been convicted of a Fed
eral, State. m· local cnme committed subsequent to hi.~ release 
on parole, and such crime is punishable by a term of imprison
ment, detention or incarceration in any penal facility, the Com
mission shall determine, in accordance with the prm,.isions of 
section 4~14 (b) or (c), whether all or any pa1•t of the unewpired 
term being served at the time of parole shall run conmtrrently or 

S.Rept.648,94-2----2 
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cmu1~m.dively with the senterifJe imposed for the new o;f[1mse, 
but m no case sh._all such ser'vwe togethm• with such time 1Js tl1e 
par;>lee has pr'evwusly ser·ved in connectimt with the offense for 
~vht,ch he was paroled, ?e longer than the makX!imum term for 

" whwh he was sentenced zn cmtnection with s·ueh offense. 
(c) In the case of any parolee found to have intentionally refused 

or frl!lled to r•espm~cd to any reasonable request order summons or 
~vm;ra'!'ft .of the Cor11Jlnis~io"! or any member dr age;,t thereof,' the 
JU1'l_sdzctwn of the Cmmmsswn may be extended for the period durinq 
w~;ch the, parolee so refused or failed to respond. · 

· ~d) 1 he parole of an'!! parolee shaU run concurrently with the 
penod of parole or probatwn under any other Federal State or local 
senterwe. ' ' 

"(e) The parole of. any prisoner sentenced before Ju:ne 1J.9, 193f3, 
shall be for the :e1nautder of the ter·rn or terms specified in his sen
tence2less good t~me allowances provided by Zau•. 

"(!) UyJon the termination of the ,jurisdiction of the Commission 
over· any parolee, the Commission shall issue a certificate of dischm•ge 
to such parolee and to s·uch other• agencies as it 'rnay determine. 
"§ 4211. Early termination of parole 
~ ~'(:Z) Upon its o.wn motion O.T.upon request of the parolee, the Com
rn;<sswn.m~y ~er~zn,ate supermswn over a parolee pnor to the tennina
twn of JUrrsdu::twn under seetion/;210. 

"(b) Two years after each parolee's release on parole. and at least 
an~uall:'lf tlwreaf~er, the Com_mission_ shall 1'e-vie1f _the :~tatus of the 
pa1olee to deterrmr;e the need for cont2nued supervz,non. In calculating 
such two-yea_: penod there shall not be included any pe1·iod of release 
~n parole P'~'Wr to the most recent such release, nor any period served 
zn confinement on any other sentence. 

~'(~) (1) Fi've yea.r_·s aftm• each parolee's release on parole, the Com
rnis8wn. shall teT1mnate supervision 01Jer such parolee unless it is 
determ!bned, r;fter. a hearj-ng conducted in accm·dance 1oith the proce
dures prese1;bed ?n seetzon 4214(q,) (SJ),, th._at s~tch supervision should 
not be termznated because there t8 a hlcehhood that the parolee will 
engage in cond1tct 11iolating any criminalla1J.J. 

'.'(!e) If s'l!per·oision is rwt terminated under subparagraph (1) of 
thzs subsect?on th~ parolee may req·uest a. hearyng annually thereafter, 
an~ a hearz"!g, wzth procedures as P_rovzded m sttbparagraph ( 1) of 
thzs mt~s~ctwn shall be conducted wz~h respect to such terminati(}n of 
supermswn not less frequently than bzennially. 

"(3) In calmil-ating the five-year period referred to in paragraph 
(1), there shall not be irwluded any period of release on paTOle p1ior 
to the most recent such 7'elease, no1· any period served in confinement 
on any other sentence. 
"§ 4212. Aliens 

~~.When an alien prysoner subjeot t? deportation becomes eli9ible for 
pat o~e,, the C omm1sswn may authonze the release of such pnsoner on 
condztwn that such person be deported and remain outside the United 
States. 

"Buck prisoner w_hen ~is pftrole. become~ effectbJe, shall be delivered 
to the duly a.u.thonzed zmmzgratwn offimal for deportation. 
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"§ 4218. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee 
" (a) 1 f any parolee is alleged to have violated his parole, the Com

mission may-
" ( 1) summ(}n such parolee to appear at a /l,f3G1'ing condtwted 

pursuant to section-'!21/Fj.Or 
"(!2) issue a ~varrant and retalce the parolee as p1•ovided in thi8 

section. 
" (b) Any summons or warrant issued under this seetion slwll be 

issued by the Commission as soon as practicable after discove1'Y of the 
alleged violatimt, except 1.vhen delay is deemed rwoessary. Imprison
ment in an institutimt shall not be deemed grounds for delay of such 
issuarwe, except thdt, in the case of any parolee ehm'qed with a crim
inal offense, issuanoe of a summons or warrant may be suspended pend
ing disposition of the charge. 

" (c) Any summon.s or warrant issued pursuant to this section shall 
provide the parolee with written notice of-

"(1) the conditions of parole he is alleged to have 'violated aJJ 
pro·vided under section 4!209 j 

"(SJ) his rights under this chapterj and 
" ( 3) the possible action which may be taken by the Cornmission. 

" (d) Any officer of any Federal penal or con·ectional institution, 
or any F edm•al officer authorized to ser'Ve criminal process 1oithin the 
United States, to whom a warrant issued under this section is de
livered, shall ewecute such warrant by taking such parolee and 1'eturn
ing him to the cU8tody of the regional commissioner, or to the mtstody 
of the Attorney General, if the Commission shall so direot. 
"§ 4214. Revocation of parole 

" (a) ( 1) Except as provided in subsections (b) and (c) , any alleged 
parole violator summoned or retaken under section 1/1313 shall be ao
corded the opportunity to have-

"(A) a prelim,inary hearing at or reasonably near the place of 
th.e alleged parole violation or arrest, without unnecessaPy delay~ 
"o determine if there is probable cause to believe that he has 1Jio
tated a condition of his parole,- and upon a finding of probable 
cause a digest shalt be prepared by the Commission setting forth 
ir: 1fYriting the factors considered and the reasonJJ fOr' the deci
,non, a copy of whieh shall be given to the parolee 1vithin a reason
able perioif: of time,- except that after a finding of probable caU8e 
"he Oommusion may restore any parolee to parole supervision if: 

" ( i) continuation of 'revocation proceedings is not 'War
ranted,- or 

. " ( ii) inear_oera~ion of the parolee pending furtl~er revoca
twn proceedbngs t8 not u~arranted by the alleged f1W[Uerwy 
or seriousness of such violation or violations j 

" (iii). the par'olee is not likely to fail to appear for furtlwr 
proceedzngs ,- and 

" ( iv) the parJ"olee does not constitute a danger to himself 
or others. 

"(B) upon a finding of probable cause under 8Ubparaqraph 
(1) (A), a revocatio_n he.arinq at or reaso;t.ably near the place of 
the alleged parole vzolatwn or arrest withm sixty days of such de-
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termination of probable cause except that a revocation hearing 
1:tU'l! bf; held at the same time and place set for the prelimiruz1'Y 
7,au1-ng. 

-·~_:j) Hearings held pur's•:ant to subparagr'aph (1) of this subsec
tion shaU be conducted by the Commission in accordance with the fol
lowing procedures: 

" (A) notice to the parolee of the conditions of parole alleged to 
hfl/Ve been violated, and the tirne, place, and purposes of the sched
·uud hearing/ 

" (B) opportunity for the parolee to be repr·esented by an attor
ney (retained by the parolee, or if he is financ-ially unable to retain 
t· •,unsel, counsel shall be provided pursuant to section 3006A) or, 
if he so chooses, a representative as provided by rules and regula
tiuns, nnless the pm'olee lcnowingly and intelligently tvai1-•es such 
]·t;pref:fentation. 

'' (C) opportunity for the parolee to appea-r and testify, and 
present witnesses and rele-vant evidence on his own behalf; and 

''(D) oppo-rtunity for the parolee to be apprised of the evidence 
against Mm and, if he so requests, to confront and cross-examine 
adverse witnesse.~, unless the Commission 8peoifically finds sub
stantial reason for not so allowing. 

For the pu1'poses of subparagraph (1) of this sub-~e(;tion, the Cornmis
sion may subpena ·witnesses and M•idence, and pay 1citness fees as es
tabli,~hed for the courts of the United States. tl a 7;erson t'ef'!ues to 
obey such a subpena, the Commission may petition a court of f.Ae V nited 
States for the judicial district in which suGh parole pr-oeeeding is be
ir.g cond-ucted, or in which such per·son may be found, to req·uest such 
person to attend, testify, and prodU(.e evidence. The eourt may issue an 
uf'lle1' requiring such person to appear before the Commission when 
the r:ourt fi"!ds such informa~ion, thing, m' ~esfimqny di-rectly rel~ted to 
a matter wtth 1•espeet to tvhwh the CornmMsum 'l8 empowered to make 
a determination under this section. Failure to obey such an order is 
punishable. by su~h rx!U;rt a~ a r;on~erapt .. All pr•ocess in such a case may 
be .served 1.-n the Jud~czal dMtrzct ~n whwh such a parole proceeding is 
betng conducted, or in which such person may be found. 

"(b) (1) Conviction for a Fedeml, State, or local crime committed 
subsequent to release on parole shall constitute probable caus(~ for pur
poses of SU;bsection (a) of t~is sectio_n.ln ~ases in which a parolee has 
bP;en ~onvwted of such a c:1.-me and us servzng a new sentence in an in
st?,tu.twn, a parole retwcatwn 1JJarrant o-r 8Umrnons issued pnr'suant to 
sectwn 4213 may be placed against him as a detainer. Such detainer 
shall be re1;ie1;Ved by the Commission within 180 days of notification to 
the O,omnns~um of placetnent. The parolee shall receive notice of the 
pendtng rtYmew, have an opportunity to submit a written application 
oontaininq infm'mation relative to the disposition of the detainer, anit, 
unless wawed, shall have counsel as provided Vn, subsection (a) (2) (B) 
of this section to assist him in the preparation of such application. 

"(2) If the Commission determines that additional 'inform-ation is 
:we~ed ~o revieto a detainer, a dispositional hearing may be held at the 
~nstztutwn w'!-e-re the parolee is confined. The parolee shallluwe notice 
of such hem~mg_, be allo'wed to appear and testyy 01~ his o·wn behalf, 
and, unless wazved, shall have counsel as promded zn subsection (a) 
(2) (B) of this section. 
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"(3) Following the disposition rM,iew, the Commission may: 
"(A) let the detainer stand; or 
"(B) withdraw the detainer. 

"(c) Any alleged parole violator who is summoned or retaken by 
wr;r-rqnt under seeti~ 4213 who kno'lf!ingly and intelligently waives 
hu; nght to a hear-zng under subseotwn (a) of thi8 section or• 1.vho 
~notvingly and intelligently admits violation at a prelimind-ry hear
~ng held pursuant to subsection (a) (1) (A) of this section, 01' who is 
retalcen pursuant to subsection (b) of this section, shall recei1•e a re t,•o
ca~·ion hearing 1vitkin rtinety days of the date of -retaking. The Com
mzssion may conduct such hearing at the institution to tchich he has 
been .returned, and the alleged parole v~olator s!;all have n~tice of such 
heanng,, be allo,wed to appear and test1jy on h~s own behalf, and, un
less tvawed, 8hall have counsel or another -representati-ve as p1·ovided 
in subsection (a) (2) (B) of this sect-ion. 
. " (d) Whenever a par~le~ is ~ummoncd or retaken pursuant to seo

twn.4213, and the Oommtsswn fi.nds 1JU't8uant to the p1·ocedures of this 
se.ctwn and by a prepondm'ance of the evidence that the pa·rolee has 
vwlated a condition of his parole the (Jomrnission may take any of the 
folloning actions: 

"(1) -restore the parolee to supervisio-n: 
" ( 2) reprimand the parolee; · 
"(3) modify the parolee's conditions of the parole· 
"(4) refer the parolee to a residential community treatment 

center for all or part of the remainder of his original sentence· or 
" ( 5) formally revoke parole or release as if on parole pu1'81:ant 

to this title. · 
The ,Oomm:ission may talce any such action provided it has taken into 
oonsiderat~on whether or not the parolee lUtS been convicted of any 
Federa.l, State, or local erirne 8ubsequent to his release on pa-role, and 
the serzousnes~ thereof, or 1.vhether such action is warranted by the fre
quency or serzousness of the parolee's violation of any other condition 
or conditions of his parole. 

".<e) T'fe C omm~ssio": shall furnish t!w parolee tt,ith a 'Written 
not:ce of zts determmatwn not later than twenty-one days, excluding 
hol~days, after the date of the revoeation hearing. I j parole is revoked 
a d~gest shall be prepared by the Oomndssion setting forth in tmiting 
the factor.s constdered and reasons for such action, a eopy of 1vhich 
shall be gzven to the parolee. 
'"§ 4215. Reconsideration and appeal 

" ( ~ ). lV ltene1::::r parole release is denied under section 4'206, parole 
condltw;us a.re_ tmpo8ed 01' "f!Odified ttnder section 420,9, parole dis
char,qe lS denzed under seotwn 4211 (c), or parole is modified or r&
voke1 under uction 4214,. t~Le individual to 11Jhorn any such deci8ion 
appl:es ~1J have the demszon reconsidered by submitting a written 
applwa;twn to tl~e regional eommissioner not later than thirty days 
fo?lo:mng the date on 11Jldch the decision is rendered. The Pegiorwl c011~
mzsswne1', upo-n re~eil?t of ~uch appUcation, must act pursuant to rules 
a~ _:egulatzp"fs 1.tnthm thtr~y days to reaffi~m, modify, or reverse hi8 
o~ lpznal deetswn and shall1njorm the applzcant in 1.1:riting of the de
mswn and the reasons theref01'. 
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"(b) Any decision nLade pwrsuant to sub~ectior: (a) of this section 
which is adL•erse to the applicant for recmUJtderatwn m,ay be al!p~aled 
by such individual to ·the National App~als Board by 8'1fbmzttzng a 
written notice of app~al r~;ot later than tht,rtY. da;ys followzng the date 
on 1chioh &uch deci.swn ~8 rendered. The Natwnal Appeals Board, 
up&n rer;:eipt of t!Le appellant's papers, must ac.t pursuant to rules an<f 
requlatwns 1ozthzn szibty days to reaffirm, ,m,odzfy, or rev~r~e the decz
sii:m and shall inform the appellant zn 1t.Yrltmg of the deozswn and the 
rea~ons therefor. . .. 

"(c) The Na~io'l}al Appeals Board .may revzew any decunon of a 
regional cmmnzssw1ur upoo. the wrdten re'!-uest of t~~ Attorney 
General filed not later tlwn thzrty rlays followzng the deo?,swn and, by 
majority vote, shall 1'eatfilm, modify, or revers~ the decision •within 
sixty days of the receipt of the Attmvney Genemls request. The Board 
shall inform the Attorney General and the individttal to whom the 
decision applies in u•riting of its decision and the reasons therefor. 

"§ 4216. young adult offenders . . 
"In the case of a defendent who has attazned hzs twenty-second 

bir·thday but has not attained his twenty-sixth birthday at the time of 
com•iction, if, after taking into cMuJideration the previ&us record of 
the defendant a8 to delinquency or criminal experience, his social back
ground, capa7>ilities, mental and_ physical health, and such othe1' 
factors as may be considered pertznent, ·the e&urt finds that there are 
'l'easonable grottnds to believe that the defendant 11Jill benefit from the 
treatrnent provided under the Federal Y&uth Cm'rectiom Act (18 
U.S.C., chap. 4093) sentence may be imposed zYUrsuant to the provisiom 
of suchAot. · 
"§4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 

"An officer of a Federal penal or cm·rectional institution, or a Fed
eral officer authm·ized to serve criminal p1•ocess w-ithin the United 
States, to whom a 'tvarrant issued by the Govm"Mr of the Canal Zone 
for the retaking of a parole violator is delivered, shall exeOZtte the war
rant by taking the prisoner and holding him for delivery to a repre
sentative of ·the Governor of the Oanal Zone for return to the Oanal 
Zone. 
"§ 4218. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

"(a) For pur[JOses of the provisions of chapter 5 of title 5, United 
States Code, other than sections 554, 555, 556, ar1d 557 the Commission 
is an 'agency' as defined in such chapter. 

" (b) For purposes of subsection (a) of this section, section 553 (b) 
( 3) (A) of title 5, United States Code, relating to rule-making, shall be 
deemed not to include the phrase 'general statements of policy'. 

" (c) To the extent that actions of the Commission pursuant to 
section 4J203(a) (1) are not in accord with the provisiom of section 553 
of title 5, United S-tates Code, they shall be revie'tvable in accordance 
with the provisions of seotions 701 thr&ugh 706 of title 5, United States 
Code. 

"(d) Actions of the Commission pursuamt to paragraplUJ (1), (93) 
and ( 3) of section 4203 (b) shall be considered actiMUJ c01111mitted to 
agency discretion for purposes of section 701 (a-) ( 93) of title 5, United 
States Code. 
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SEc. 3. Section 5005 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 

"§ 5005. Youth correction decisions 
"T 1 C . . d ' ' • , rte ,omrr:z~sw.n an '.w'~ere appropnate, its autlwrized representa-

t:us a; pt•ovzded m s.ectwn 4203(?)., may grant or deny any applica
twn Ot reco'ITfmend(;i.zon for cond~twnal release, or modify or ?·evoke 
any o_rder of condztzonal release, of any person sentenced pursuant 
to th2s chap~er, and perform such othep du,ties and 1'esponsibilities as 
may be.r~qwred by law. Ewc_ept as otherwise provided, decisions of the 
f!ommzsswn shall be made zn accordance 'toith the procedures set out 
zn chapter 311 of this title." 

Sn./. 4. Section 5006 of title 18, United States Code is amended to 
read as follows: ' 
"§ 5006. Definitions 

"As ttBed in this chapter--
-"(a) 'Commission' means the United States Parole Commission· 
"(b) 'Bur•eau' rneans the Bureau of Prisons· ' 
~'(c) 'Director' nwans the Director of the' Bureau of Prisons • 
., (d) 'ymtth offender' rrwans a person under the age of twenty~ 

t·wo years at tlte time of conviction • 
" (e) 'committed yo·uth offende/ is one com1nitted for f1'eatment 

h'!reu,~deP to the custo·ry of the AttoNwy General pw'suant to sec-
tz~~(sfo)O~O(bt) andt'50JO(c) of this .chapter; . 

. . rea.rnen means correctwe and preventzve guidance aJUl 
traunng_ deszgned to protect the public by correcting the antisocial 
tendenmes of youth offenders· and 

" ( ) ' . . ' hJ . g convzctwn rneam t e JUdgment on a verdict or findhtg of 
guilty, a plea of guilty, or a plea of nolo contendere." 

88c. 5. Section 5007, 5008, and 5009 of title 18, United States Oode 
are repealed. ' 

Slm. 6. Section 5014 of title 18, United States Oode, is amended to 
read as follows: 

"§ 5014. Classification studies and reports •· 
, "The Dire?tor shall provide classification centers and agencies. 

Eve1'Y commdted youth off.ende; shall first be sent to a classification 
center or agency. The clas~ificatzon cente1' or agency shall rnake a com
plete.study of ~ac~ commztted yotdh offender, including a mental and 
phys;wal exr:rmnatzon, to ascertain his personal traits, his capabilities 
P.e1·t~nent czrOZt;nsfances of .his school, family life, any previous de~ 
lmquency or crzm21}al ~xperzenpe, ·an;J any mental or physical defect or 
o~lter faptor oontnbutzng to hts delznquency. In the absence of exoep
tzo_nal C'lTC'umstances, such study shall be completed ~cithin a period of 
thzrty days: T_lw agency sh,all p;omptl!f forward to the Dh•ector a1nd t.o 
the? Con;mzssz_on a report of .zts findmg~ with respect to the youth 
otJendeJ cr;nd zts J'ec~mmendatwns as to hzs treatment. As soon as pmc
~teable. aft?r cornmztment, the ymlth offender shall receive a parole 
1ntervww. '·. 

SEc. 7. Section 5017(a) of title 18, United States Code, is a11wnded 
to read a~ follows: 

"(a) The Commission. r;uzy at any time after 1'easonable notice to 
the Dzrector release condztwnally under supervision a committed youth 
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offender in accordarwe with the provisions of section 41206 of this title. 
When, in the judgment of the Director, a committed youth offender 
should be released condit~onally wnder supervision he shall so report 
and recommend to the Commission.". 

SEc. 8. Section 50120 of title 18, United States Oode, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5020. Apprehension of released offenders 

"If, at any time before the unconditional discharge of a committed 
youth offender, the Commission i,s of the opinion that SU(]h youth 
offender will be benefited by further treatment in an in11titution or 
other facility the Commission may direct his return to (Yttstody or if 
necessary may issue a warrant for the apprehension and retttrn to 
(YUStody of sU(]h youthful offender and cause such warrant to be 
executed by a United States probation officer, an appointed super
visory agent, a United States marshal, or any officm' of a Federal penal 
or correctional institution. Upon return to custody, such youth offender 
shall be given a revocation hearing by the Comrnission.". 

SEc. 9. Chapter /1)12 of title 18, United States Code, is amended by 
deleting the term "di!vision" whenever it appears therein and inserting 
in lieu thereof the word "Commission.". 

SEc. 10. The table of sections for chapter /1)12 of title 18, United 
States 0 ode, is amended to read as follows: 

".'i005. Youtk correct'ion decisions. 
"5006. Definitions. 
"5010. Sentence. 
"5011. Treatment. 
"5012. Oertijica,te as to availabiUty of faciUUes. 
"5013. Provision of faciUties. 
"5014. OZassifteation studies and reports. 
"5015. Powers of Director as to placement of youth offenders. 
"5016. Reports concerning offenders. 
"5011. Re~ease of youtl!, offender.~. 
"5018. Revocation of Commission orders. 
"50.19 .• 9upervision of released youth offenders. 
"5020. Apprehension tor released offenders. 
"5021. Certificate setting aside conviction. 
"5022. Applicable date. 
"5023. Relationship to Probation and Ju·venile Deliquency Acts. 
"5024. Where applicable. 
"5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
"5026. Parobe of otker offender8 not affected. 

SE'c. 11. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Oode, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A juvenile delinquent who has been committed may be released on 
parole at any time under such conditions and regulations as the United 
States Parole Commission deems proper in accordance with the pro
vision8 in section 4.'206 of this title." 

S!tc. 112. Whenever in any of the laws of the United States or the 
District of Columbia the terrn "United States Parole Board", or any 
other term referring thm·eto, is used, s1tch tM'ln or terms, on and after 
the date of the effective date of this Act, shall be deemed to refer to 
the United States Parole Commission as established by the amend
ments made by this Act. 

I 
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SFc. 13. 5108(c) (7) of ti.tle 5, United States Oode, is 
amended to read as follmvs: 

. ".( n the ":!l ttor~ey General, toithm~t reganl to any other pro
'l!zswn of thzs sect~on, may place a total of ten position8 of wat•den 
2n tlie Bu1'ea~l of Pri8ons.in GS-16". 

S~'C. 14. Seetio!~ 3655 of title 18, United States Code relating to 
d1ttzes of probatwn officeJ's, is amended by st1·iking o~t "Attorney 
General'' zn the last sentence and inserting in lieu· thereof "United 
States Parole Commission". 

Srx. 15. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated such swms 
as fire necessary to carry out the purposes of the amendments made by 
tlm Act. 

SEc, 16. (a) The;e .are hereby tJ'an.~ferred to the Chairman of the 
U.S. Parole Omnmzsszon, all personnel, liabilities contracts property 
and Tecords. GfJ are employed, held, nsed, arising f1'om, avaiZable or to 
~e rn~de a1)mlable of the U.8. Boa"rd of Parole with respect to all 
.f'unctwns, po1pe1.·s, and duties transjer1•ed by this Act to the U.S. 
Parole Oomm~sswn. 

(b) This Act shall take .etfect sixty cfays after the date of enact-
ment, that the provzsw1M of sectzon 4if208(h) of this Act shall 
taf.~e eff.g,ct days after ~he date of enactment. 

(c) Each pe1'8on lwldmg office as a tnember of the United States 
Hoard .of. Parole on the d;ay pefore the effective date of the Parole 
Cornm~sswn and ['emy;anzzatwn Act shall be a Commissioner whose 
fer?!,~, as such 8hah expm; on _t1w date of the expiration of the term for 
·whwh s;tch person tNts appoznte~ as a member of the Board of Parole. 
,(d) For. the purl!os~ ~f sectwn 412013 of title 18, United States 

C. ode, 8ervzce by an zndzvzd'11al as a member of the United States Board 
of Parole shall not constitute service as a Commissioner. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 

S. Rept. 648, 94-2-3 

QUENTIN N. BURDICK, 
RoMAN L. HRusKA, 
JoHN L. MoCLELLAN, 

CHARLES McC. M..4.THIAs, Jr., 
EDWARD KENNEDY, 

J1f anage1's on the Pm·t of the Senate. 
RoBERT W. KAsTENl\IETER, 
GEORGE DANIELSON, 
ROBERT F. DRINAN, 
HERl\IAN BADILLO, 
EmvARD \V. PATTISON, 
ToM RAILSBAcK, 

CHARLES E. "\VIGGINS, 

JJ!anagers on the Part of the Ilouse. 
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JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE 

COMIDTTEE OF CONFERENCE 

The managers on the part of the House and Senate at the conference 
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendment of the 
Senate to the bill (H.R. 5727) to establish an independent and region
alized United States Parole Commission, to provide fair and equitable 
parole procedures, and for other purposes, submit the followi~ joint 
statement to the House and the Senate in explanation of the effect of 
the action ed upon by the managers and recommend in the accom-
panying erence report: 

Nearly all men and women sent to prison as law breakers are eventu
ally released, and the decision as to when they are released is shared 
by the three branches of government. Wrapped up in the decision to 
release an individual from incarceration are all of the emotions and 
fears of both the individual and society. 

Parole may be a greater or lesser factor in the decision to release a 
criminal offender. It de-pends upon the importance of parole in the 
complex of criminal justice institutions. In the Federal system, parole 
is a key factor because most Federal prisoners become eligible for 
parole, and approximately 35 per cent of all Federal offenders who are 
released, are released on parole. Because of the scope of authoritv con-
ferred upon the Parole Board, its responsibilities are great. • 

From an historical perspective, parole originated as a form of clem
ency; to mitigate unusually harsh. sentences, or to reward prison 
inmates for their exemplary behavior' while incarcerated. Parole today, 
however, has taken a much broader goal in correctional policv, fulfill
ing different specific objectives of the correctional system. The sentences 
of nearly all offenders include minimum and maximum terms, ordi
narily set by the sentencing court within a range of discretion provided 
by statute. The final determination of precisel.Y how much time an 
offender must serve, is made by the parole authonty. The parole agency 
must weigh several complex factors in making its decision, not all of 
which are necessarily complementary. In the first instance, parole has 
the practical effect of balancing differences in sentencing policies and 
practices between judges and courts in a system that is as wide and 
diverse as the Federal criminal justice system. In performing this 
function, the parole authority must have m mind some notion of the 
appropriate range of time for an offense which will satisfy the legiti
mate needs of society to hold the offender accountable for his own acts. 

The parole authority must also have in mind some reasonable system 
for judging the probability that an offender will refrain from future 
criminal acts. The use of guidelines and the narrowing of geographical 
areas of consideration will sharpen this process and improve the likeli
hood of good decisions .. 

(19) 
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The parole authority must also take into consideration whether or 
not continuing incarceration of an offender will serve a worthwhile 
purpose. Incarceration is the most exrensive of all of the alternative 
types of sentences available to the crrminal justice system, as well as 
the !!lost. corrosive because it can des~roy whatever family and com
mumty ties an offender may have whiCh would be the foundation of 
his eventual return as a law-abiding citizen. Once sentence has been 
imposed, parole is the agency responsible for keeping in prison those 
who because of the need for accountability to society or for the protec
tion of society must be retained in prison. Of equal importance, how
ever, parole provides a means of releasing those inmates who are ready 
to be responsible citizens, and whose continued incarceration, in terms 
of the needs of law enforcement, represents a misapplication of tax 
dollars. 

These purposes which parole serves may at times conflict and at the 
very least are com)?licated in their admimstration by the lack of tools 
to accurately predict human behavior and judge human motivation. 

B~cause thes~ decisions are so difficult from both the standpoint of 
the mmate demed parole, as well as the concerns of a larger public 
about the impact of a rising crime rate, there was almost universal dis
satisfaction with the parole process at the beginning of this deca:de. As 
a result, both the Subcommittee on Courts, C1vil Liberties and the Ad
ministration of Justice of the House Judiciary Committee, and the Sub
co!llmittee on National ~eni~entiaries of the Senate J udi~iary Com
mittee began seeking legislative answers to the problems raised. In the 
case of both Subcommittees a major effort was mounted to make parole 
a workable ,process. 

Following the appointment of Maurice H. Sigler as Chairman of the 
U.S. Board of Parole in 1972, a working relationship developed be
tween the Board and the two Subcommittees. As a result of this re
lationship, and with the support of the two Subcommittee chairmen, 
the Parole Board began reorganization in 1973 along the lines of the 
legislation presented here. 

The organization of I?arole decision-making along regional lines, 
the use Df hearing exammers to prepare recommendations for action, 
and, most importantly, the promulgation of guidelines to make parole 
less disJ?arate and more understandable has met with such success that 
this legislation incorporates the system into the statute, removes doubt 
as to the legality of changes implemented by administrative reorgani
zation, and makes the improvements permanent. . 

It is not the purpose of this legislation to either encourage or dis
courage the parole of any prisoner or group of prisoners. Rather, the 
purpose is to assure the newly-constituted Parole Commission the tools 
required for the burgeoning caseload of required decisions a;nd to assure 
the public and imprisoned inmates that parole decisions are openly 
reached by a fair and reasonable process after due consideration has 
been given the salient information. 

To achieve this, the legislation provides for creation of. regions, 
assigning a commissioner to each region, and delegation of broad de
cisionmaking authority to each regiOnal commissiOner and to a na
tional appellate panel. The bill also makes the Parole Commission, the 
agency succeeding the Parole Board, independent of the Department 
of Justice for decision-making purposes. 
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In the area of parole decision-making, the legislation establishes 
clear standards as to the process and the safeguards incorporated into 
it to insure fair c~msideration of. all !elevant ~aterial, including that 
offered by the pnsoner. The legislatiOn prov1des a new statement of 
criteria for parole determinations, which are within the discretion of 
the agency, but reaffirms existing caselaw as to judicial review of indi
vidual case decisions. 
_ The legislation also reaffirms ca:selaw insuring a full panoply of due 
process to the individual threatened with return to prison for viola
tion of technical conditions of his parole supervision, and provides 
that the time served by the individual· without viDlation of conditions 
be credited toward service of sentence. It goes beyond present law in 
insuring appointment of counsel to indigents threatened with 
reimprisonment. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Section f/£01. Definitions 
This section defines certain terminology which is used throughout 

the Conference Report. 
Subparagraph (6) provides that certain rule-making procedures in 

section 553 of title 5, United States Code, a.Pply to rules and regula
tions promulgated by the full Commission pursuant to section 
4203 (a) (1). Guidelines for parole decision making promulgated by 
the full Commission ·are rules and regulations withm the meaning of 
this definition. 
Section f/£01J. Parole commission C1'eated 

This section establishes a nine-member U.S. Parole Commission as 
an independent agency in the Department of Justice. The Commis
sion is attached to the Department solely for administrative purposes. 
It is the intent of the Conferees that J?arole decisionmaking be inde
pendent of, and not governed by, the mvestigative and prosecutorial 
functions of the Department of Justice. Commissioners serve a term 
of six years under Presidential appointment by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. The President shall from time to time desig
nate one commissioner to serve as Chairman. Each commissioner ap
pointment shall be for a full six year term with commission members 
continuing to serve until their successors have been qualified, except 
that no one may serve more than twelve years as a commissioner. The 
rate of pay for a member of the Commission shall be the highest step 
of G.S. level18. 
Section 4203. Powers and duties of the Commission 

(a) The full Commission shall meet at least quarterly as a policy 
making group to: (1) establish guidelines and procedural rules for 
parole determinations so that the administration of parole throughout 
the. Federal system will be uniform; (2) set boundaries for the na
tiot;t's five parole regions; and (3) act upon. budget recommendations, 
wh1~h shall be separate from other agenCies of the Department· of 
JustiCe. 

(b) The Commission by majority vote and J?Ursuant to procedures 
set out in this chapter has the authority to: (1) grant or deny parole 
to any Federal prisoner who is eligible for parole; (2) impose oondi
ditions under which· any prjsoner may be released on parole; (3) 
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modify or revoke the parole of any individual who violated the condi
tions of his release; and. ( 4) request probation officers to perform cer
tain duties with respect to parole supervision. 

It is the intent of the Conferees that subparagraphs (1) through 
(3) of this subsection vest authority for parole decision making in the 
discretion of the U.S. Parole Commission, and that parole decisions 
made under other sections of this .Act are pursuant to authority dele-
gated from section 4203 (b) ( 1)-( 3). . 

The Conferees do not intend that subparagraph (4) of tins sub
section be construed as a reduction of Commission authority!rovided 
in section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, as amende by this 
.A,.ct. Subparagraph ( 4) simply reflects Congressional policy encourag
ing U.S .. Probation Officers to consult with the Parole Commission to 
ensure that parole supervision is geared to the protection of the public 
as well as the needs of the parolee. 

(c) Subparagraph (1) enables the Commission to delegate its deci
f'ipnmaking .workload to regional commissioners who are responsible 
for initial parole determinations and to the three commissioners on the 
National .Appeals Board who review these decisions on appeal. 

It is contemplated by the Conferees that the Parole Commission will 
delegate decisionmaking power to the regional commissioners, and 
when so delegated, the regional commissioner may adopt the recom
mendation of the hearing examiners and enter a decision, or make a 
decision of his own. The Commission should .Provide appropriate re
view procedures for delegated decision-makmg, particularly where 
the regional commissioner's decision deviates from the recommenda
tion .a£ the two-member panel of hearing examiners, in order to carry 
out the natrona! parole policies required by this Act . .An appropriate 
procedure might, for example, provide that .a regional commissioner's 
decision that deviates from the recommendation of the hearing exam
in-ers would not become effective until the expiration of the time for 
appeal or until the regional commissioner's reasons for such decision 
have been reviewed by a member of the National .Appeals Board and 
such member has declined to certify the case to that body for decision, 
whichever occurs first. Such a procedure would recognize the author
ity and responsibility of the regional commissioners >vhile providing 
appropriate appellate oversight of the reO'ions. Review procedures 
should be designed to identify and resolve decision patterns involving 
si!,mificant inconsistencies between regions or inYolving departures 
from national parole policies promulgated by the Commission. 

.Although the shttutory language is flexible enough to permit the 
Commission by regulation to reserve special categories of cases for ini
tial parole decision by the Commission as a whole, it is contemplated 
that the normal procedure to be followed will involve an orderly proc
ess of decision making delegated to regional'commissioners, subject to 
review by the National .Appeals Board. In ap:e_roprilite cases, en bane 
consideration of cases will be held by the full Commission. The neces
sity of decision by the full Commission, whether as a matter of origi
nal jurisdiction or on appeal, should occur only in cases involving 
specia1·circumstances. 
· Subpara~raph (2) sets out the responsibility of hearing examiners 
for compilmg the information upon which the decisions of regional 
commissiOners are based. In performing this function, hearing exam-
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iners conduct proceedings and hearings, take sworn testimony., make a 
record of the pertinent evidence presented at _Parole proeeed:ngs and 
hearings, make findings of probable ca_use and Issue sub1~enas m parole 
revocation hearings, .and make spe~1fic reconn~1e~datwns :for. ~ach 
parole decision to be made. by the regwnal conun~SSIOJ?-er. In deCisiOns 
involving the grant or dem~l of parole under section 4~06, or the revo
cation of parole under sectiOn 4214 (a) and (c), findmgs and recom
mendations must be based upon the concurrence ?f at least tw.o exam
iners. In the event of a split behveen the two examn1er~ concernmg such 
findiJ1D's or recommendations. ho·vrever, another exammer may cast the 
decidi~g vote based upon a· review of the case record, .findings ~nd 
recommendations. Parole determination proceedings and revocatiOn 
hearino-s are to be conducted in the federal institutions on a regular 
schedule by panels of two examiners. H1;rwever, other sit.ua~ions will 
from time to time arise involvino- the dutws of the Conumss10n where 
it is appropriate for one examine~ tC! conduct the examination, :with the 
concurrence requirement met_ by rev1e:v ?f the.case record, findmgs ar~d 
recommendations. An exceptiOn to tlns 1s findmgs o~ Pt:O~able cans~ m 
local revocation hearinrrs which may be made by an mdividual hearmg , ' . 
examiner upon the record before h1m. . . · 

It is recognized that in most instances the recommendat10n of the 
hearino- examiners will be followed by the regional commissioner. This 
recognizes the t:;rucial role of h~aring exam.in~rs in, the par?le process 
without detractmO' from the regiOnal commiSSIOners executive respon
sibilitv :for the :Ctions of those under his supervision. Since most 
recominendations will probably fall wit!1i1_1 the guide Jines for doo,is~OI1-
making promulgated by the full Comll!lSSlOn the regwnal coml!uss~on
er's primary obligation in such cases IS to ensure .that tl_1e gmdelmes 
have been properly inte!·preted a!ld followed. It IS the mte;nt o~ ~he 
Conferees that the hearmg exammers may reconunen.d a d1spos1bo.n 
notwithstanding the guidelines only when they determme that there Js 

O'Ood cause to do so and that the regional coinmissioner shall review 
the case and determine whether such good cause exists which justifies 
this exception to the guidelines. 

Subparagraph (3) permits the Commission to delegate .. pmver to 
conduct hearings and ma~e findings and recommendati_ons i~ ~~rtain 
parole revocation proceedm~ to J!e~er!l;l and State o~r:mls. '.Pus pro
vision is in response t<? the time hm1.ta~10ns and admm1s~rahve p:ob
lems involved m holdmg local prelimmary and revocation hearmgs 
pursuant to section 4214 of this Act. The reference to judicial brm~ch 
officers is a recog-nition that under the Federal system, the executiVe 
function of parole supervision is carried out by U.S. Pr?bation qfficers, 
who are court employees. pnder ~resent law and practwe, certam y.s. 
Probation Officers from time to time conduct probable cause hearmgs 
for parolees supervised by other officers. This language yermits the 
practice to continue, to the extent that the court ~mplo:y~es u:-volve~ !lre 
not judges who .might at s<;nne later date consider htigatwn ansmg 
from the revocatiOn proceedmgs. ·. · 

Subparagraph ( 4) e:r;ables the C~mmission to ~e':"iew any delega~d 
decision on its own motiOn and permits the CommiSSion to delegate th1s 
review authority to the National .Appeals Board. . 

(d) In promulgating guidelines and other regulations, c_reating 
regions and acting on the agency's budget pursuant to subsectwn (a) 
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of this section, the Commission shall operate by majority vote. Records 
of the final vote of the commissioners on these policy making actions 
shall be available for public inspection. In such determinations, each 
member shall have an equal voice, be provided with all necessary in
formation, and have one vote. 
Section 4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman 

(a) The Chairman, who functions as the chief executive officer of 
the Commission, is authorized to: ( 1) preside at the regular meetings 
of the full Commission as well as special meetings that are called upon 
his own request or that of any three commissioners; ( 2) make all per
sonnel decisions except that the fu:ll Commission must confirm the 
appointment of any hearing examiner before his probationary status 
as a first-year government employee terminates and each regionnl 
commissioner will be responsible for the appointment and supervision 
of certain clerical personnel employed in his region (except that this 
provision is not intended to exempt the Commission from such Civil 
Service regulations as are presently applicable) ; ( 3) delegate work 
among the Commissioners and the various units and employees of the 
Commission; ( 4) carry out fiscal responsibilities including prepara
tion of appropriation requests and oversight of Commission expendi
tures; ( 5) designate three commissioners to serve on a National Ap
pellate Board, one of whom shall also serve as Vice Chairman, and 
designate one commissioner to serve in each of the parole regions as 
regional commissioner, except that in making any such designation 
the Chairman must consider certain pertinent criteria and must obtain 
the concurrence of the President or his designee (in recognition of 
the need fo.r effective and swift administrative action due to the heavy 
workload of the Commission, the concurrence should be prompt); (6) 
serve as spokesman for the Commission and report annually to each 
house of Congress on its activities (except that such Annual report 
shall be approved by the Commission and shall contain such additional 
views of commissioners as may be submitted); and (7) perform such 
other duties as are necessary to carry out any other responsibilities 
and functions of the Commission. 

(b) In addition to. above duties, the Chairman has responsibility for 
a research and training component in the Commission which may pro
vide studies and information concerning the parole process to public 
and private agencies, and has certain other conventional administra
tive powers. These include procuring, contracting, utilizing and accept
ing services, including the use of Federal, State and other governmen
tal resources as well as private agencies. 

(c) The Chairman shall carry out his administratvie duties and 
responsibilities in line with the national parole policies promulgated 
by the Commission. 
Section 41Z05. Time of eligibility fm' Pelease on parole 

(a) This subsection provides that a prisoner serving a sentence of 
more than on.e year ~s eligible for parole considerati~:m after having 
served one-th1rd of h1s sentence; or m the case of a pr1soner sentenced 
to life or more than. 30 years, after serving 10 years of his sentence. 

(b) Existing provisions of law are reenacted to enable the court to: 
( 1) direct that the prisoner be eligible for parole at any time up to one-
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third of his maximum sentence, or ( 2) specify that the Commission 
shall decide when the prisoner shall be considered for parole. 

(c) Existing provisions of law are reenacted to allow judges to have 
the Bureau of Prisons conduct a study of the individual before the 
final sentencing disposition is made. 

(d) Existing provisions of law are reenacted relating to the prep
aration of a pro_gress report by the Bureau of Prisons which is con
sidered by the Commission during the parole release determination. 
In addition to the material provided by the Bureau of Prisons, the 
Commission is authorized to make such other investigations as it may 
deem appropriate. 

(e) The Commission is authorized to seek information from other 
government agencies such as the U.S. Probation Service and the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation. Upon request, these agencies shall fur
nish available information, and, where appropriate, their views and 
recommendations with respect to Commiss10n matters. 

(f) Individuals sentenced to a maximum term or terms of more than 
six months, but not more than one year, shall be released at the ex
piration of their sentence less good time earned. The sentencing court 
may, however, at the time of sentencing, authorize release of the of
fender as if on parole after service of one-third the sentence. The 
phrase "at the time of sentencing" includes the 120-day time pe.riod 
:for sentence modification provided by Rule 35 of the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedures. 

(g) This subsection provides a means by which the minimum term 
of any federal prisoner may be reduced to make the individual eligible 
for parole consideration. 

(h) Existing powers of the sentencing court and certain special pro
visions relating to eligibility for parole are preserved. 
Section 4206. Parole determination criteria 

This section provides the standards and criteria to be used by the 
Parole Commission in making parole release determinations for fed
eral prisoners who are eligible for parole. 

It is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Commission make 
certain judgmen~s pursu~nt to this sec_tion, ~nd that the subs~a~ce of 
those judgments IS committed to the discretiOn of the CommiSSion. 

First, it is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Commission 
reach a judgment on the institutional behavior of each prospective 
parolee. It is t~e view of the Qo~fer~ ~hat under~tan~ing by the 
prisoner of the Importance of h1s msbtutwnal behavior IS cruc1al to 
the maintenance of safe and orderly prisons. 

Second, it is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Commission 
review and consider both the nature and circumstances of the offense 
and the history and characteristics of the prisoner. It is the view of 
the Conferees that these two items are most significant in making 
equitable release determinations and are a viable basis, when con
sidered together, for making other judgments re,quired by thi.s S!JCtio?J.· 

It is the intent of the Conferees that t!he Parole Comm1ss1on, m 
making each parole determination, shall recognize and make a deter
mination as to the relative severity of the prospective parolee's offense 
and that in so doing shall be cognizant of the public perception of and 
respect for the law. It is the view of the Conferees that the u.S. 
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Parole Commission is. joined i~ Pl!rpose by. th~ Courts, the Congress 
and the other Executive agencies ill a contmumg effort to instill re
spect for the law. The Parole.Commission efforts in this regard are 
fundal!lental and shall be mamfested by parole determinations which 
re~ult ill the release on parole of only those who meet the criteria of 
this Act. · 

Determinations. of just punishment a_re part of the parole process, 
and these determmatwns cannot be easily made because they require 
a~1 .even-handed sense of ju.stice. There is no body of competent em
PI~Ical knowledge upon which parole decision-makers can rely, yet it 
1s I!Dportant f?r t~e parol~ process to achieve an aura of fairness by 
~asmg de~ermmatl<?ns. of JUSt punishment on comparable periods of 
mcarcerat10n for Similar offenses committed under similar circum
stances. The parole decision-ma~ers. must weigh the concepts of O'en
eral and spec1a~ deterrence, retribution a:nd punishment, all of which 
are matters of Judgment, and come up w1th determinations of what is 
meant ~y "would not depre~iate the seriousness of his offense or pr.o
mot~ d1sresp~ct for the l.aw~' ~hat, to the extent possible, are not in
consistent With the findmgs m other parole decisions. 

The phrase "release would not depreciate the seriousness of his 
offense or promote disrespect for the law" involves two separate cri
terion and there may be situations in which one criterion is met but the 
o~her remains unsatisfied. For example, if a public official was con
viCted of fraud which involved a violation of the public trust and was 
sentenc~d to th~ee years imprisonment, his release on parole after one 
year m1ght sat1sfy the depreciate the seriousness criterion but the 
Commission could justLf.y denying release on the grounds that such 
release "would promote d1srespect for the law." 

The us~ ~f the phrase "release would not jeopardize the public 
welfare," IS mtended ~y th~ Conferees t.o recognize the incapacitative 
aspect of the. use of rmpriSOI~m~nt ;vh1eh has the effect of denying 
tl.1e opportumty for future cnmmahty, at least for a time. It is the 
view of the Conferees t~:;tt the Parole Commission must make judg
ments as to the probab1hty that any offender would commit a new 
offense based upon considerations which include comparisons of the 
offende~ ":ith oth~r o:!l'enders who f1ave similar backgrounds. The use 
of predictive deviCes 1s at best an mexact science and caution should 
be utiliz~q. Such _it~ms as prior criminal records, 'employment history 
and ~tabrhty of hvmg patterns have demonstrated their usefulness in 
Il,lakmg determination_s of .Probability over a substantial period of 
time. These are not written mto the statute, however, as it is the intent 
of the 9onferees to encourage the newly created Parole Commission 
to contmue to refine both the criteria which are used and the means 
for obtaining the information used therein. 

Further,_ this section provides that Parole Commission guidelines, 
shall provide a fundamental gauge by which parole determinations 
are made. 
. It is the inten~ of th~ Conferees tha~ the guidelines serve as a na

ti.onal parole pohcy ~hiCh seeks to ac~1ev~ both equity between indi
vidual ca.ses and a umform measure of JUstice. The Parole Commission 
shall actively seek the counsel and comment of the corrections and 
criminal justice communications prior to promulgation of guidelines 
and shall be cognizant of past criticism of parole decision making. 
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Further, this section provides that when parole is denied, that the 
prisoner be given a written notice which states with particularity the 
reasons for such denial. 

The phrase "shall be released" includes release at expiration as if on 
parole or without parole supervision as provided in section ,1164 of 
title 18, United States Code. The term "holidays" as used in this sec
tion refers to congressionally declared Federal holidays. 

This section also permits the Commission to grant or deny parole 
notwithstanding the guidelines only when the Commission has deter
mined that there is good cause to do so, and then requires that the pris
oner be provided "with particularity the reasons for the Commission's 
determination, including a summary of the information relied upon." 
For example, if a prisoner who has served the time required to be re
leased on parole according to the guidelines is denied parole and this 
denial results in delaying his release beyond the time period recom
mended by the guidelines, he shall receive a specific explanation of the 
factors which caused the Commission to reach a determination outside 
the guidelines. 

For the purposes of this section "good cause" means substantial 
reason and includes only those grounds put forward by the Commission 
~n good faith an~ :vhich are not arbitrary, irrational, unreasonable, 
Irrelevant or capncwus. 

The definition of what constitutes good cause to go outside the es
tablished guidelines can not be a precise one, because it must be broad 
enough to cover many circumstances. 

For example, in making a parole release determination above the 
guidelines, the Commission would consider factors which include 
whether or not the prisoner was involved in an offense with an unusual 
degree o:f sophistication or planning, or has a lengthy prior record, or 
\vas part of a large scale conspiracy or continuing criminal enterprise. 

On the other hand. the Commission would consider factors such as 
a prisoner's adverse family or health situation in deciding to make a 
parole release determination below guidelines. By focusing on the jus
tifications for exceptions to the guidelines, subsequent administrative 
review by the National Appellate Board will be facilitated and there 
will be more uniformity and greater precision in the grant or denial of 
parole. 

If decisions to go above or below parole guidelines are frequent. the 
Commission should reevaluate its guidelines. . · 

Lastly, this section provides more liberal criteria for release on 
parole for prisoners with long sentences after they have completed two
thirds of any sentence or thirty years, whichever occurs first. In calcu
lating two-thirds of a term, all sentences imposed consecutively should 
be considered separately and the time on each sentence added together. 
'fhe purpose of this provision is to insure at least some minimmn 
period of parole supervision for all except those offenders who have 
the greatest probability of committing violent offenses following their 
release so that parole supervision is part of their transition from the 
in~titutionallife of impnsonment to living in the community. For any 
prisoner whose parole, once granted pursuant to subsection (d), has 
been revoked any future parole consideration would be based upon 
subsections (a), (b) and (c) of this section, and he would not be con-
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sidered under subsection (d) until two-thirds of his remaining term 
had been served. 
Section 4207./nformation considered 

The Commission shall consider the following information, if avail
able and relevant, in parole release determinations: ( 1) reports and 
recommendations of prison staff; (2) prior criminal record; (3) pre
sentence investigation reports; ( 4) recommendations of the sentencing 
judge: ( 5) reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric examination; 
and ( 6) such other additional relevant information as is available, in
cluding information submitted by the prisoner. 

It is also the intent of the Conferees that availability and relevance 
act as limitations on the Commission's responsibility to consider this 
material. In terms of availability, for ex:ample, if a judge has not com
mented on the sentence or parole of the offender, the Commission is 
under no duty to solicit such commentary. 

The relevance of material before the Commission is a determina
tion committed to the agency's discretion. Moreover, this provision 
should not be construed as setting out priorities or assigning weights 
to the information before the Commission in the parole release process. 
The Conferees are in complete agreement with the Fifth Circuit hold
ing in Sca·rpa v. U.S. Board of Parole, 477 F.2d 281 (1973), vacated 
as moot, 414 U.S. 809, that the weight assigned to individual factors 
(in parole decision making) is solely within the province of the (com
mission's) broad discretion. 

It would not be practical or desirable for the Commission to make 
a record of the relevance or weight accorded to each piece of informa
tion before it. This section in combination with the requirement for 
reasons for denial of parole under subsection (b) of section 4206 or the 
requirement for reasons "including a summary of the infonnation re
lied upon" under subsection (c) of section 4206 should not be construed 
as requiring the Commission to make a written evaluation of every 
piece of information considered. 

The phrase "at the time of sentencing" in subparagraph ( 4) includes 
the 120-day time period for sentence modification provided by Rule 35 
of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 
Section 4208. Parole determination proceeding; time 

(a) A parole determination proceeding shall be held, unless the 
Commission decides to grant release on the basis of the prisoner's 
record. The phrase "prisoner's record" refers to the information con
sidered. by the Commission in parole determination proceedings. 

In the case of a prisoner w1th a minimum sentence, the parole de
termination proceeding shall be held, whenever feasible, not later than 
30 days prior to the expiration of the minimum sentence. In the case of 
a prisoner with no minimum sentence or who has been reimprisoned 
following a revocation proceeding, the parole determination proceed
ing shall be held, whenever feasible, not later than 120 days following 
imprisonment or reimprisonment, as the case may be, in a federal in
stitution. It is the intent of the Conferees that the Commission at
tempt, whenever feasible, to give prisoner's serving all or anv pa1t of 
their. sen~ences in S~~.tte or local prison facilities prompt parole de
termmatiOl;l proceedmgs. 
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In addition, this subsection permits a prisoner to waive any parole 
determination J?roceeding. The phrase "knowingly and intelligently" 
requires the prisoner to acknowledge in writing that he unde~tands 
what it is that he is waiving_ and that he do so consciously and mten
tiona1ly and without coercion. 

(b) Notice of pending release proceedings and access to information 
<"onsidered by the Commission in such proceedings must be given to 
the inmate at least 30 days prior thereto. Where an inmate has just 
arrived at an institution, however, it may be impossible to meet this 
time period. Provision is made therefore for waiver, at the inmate's 
option, of the time rP.quirement. But, if an inmate refuses to waive 
notice, the Commiasion is under no duty to schedule special sessions 
to make up :for such proceedings, although they may. In such cases, the 
inmate shall be heard bv the Commission at the next regularlv sched
uled parole proceedings at that institution. The phrase "report or 
other documents" in section 4208(b) (2) refers to those materials in 
the institution's files which the Commission looks at in making its 
parole release determinations. 

(c) An eligible federal prisoner shall have reasonable access to 
certain documents which are utilized by the Commission in deter
mining parole eligibility. Three categories of documents, however, may 
be ex:cluded: (1) diagnostic opinions such as psychological or psychi
atric reports which if revealed to the individual might cause a serious 
disruption of his institutional program; (2) documents which con
tain information obtained upon the basis of a pledge of confidentiality, 
or (3) any other information which, if revealed, might result in harm, 
physical or otherwise, to any person. 

Subnaragraphs (1), (2) and (3) of this subsection closely parallel 
the provi2ions of Rule 32 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure 
relating to the court's power to refuse disclosure of certain informa
tion in the presentence investigation report. The Commission, the 
Bureau of Prisons, or any other agency which deems the document 
excludable under subparagraphs (1), (2), or (3) of this subsection 
shall be responsible for preparing a summary of such document. Such 
summary should give the inmate an idea of the basic contents of the 
ex:cluded material, but should not reveal information which might 
violate any need for confidentiality involved. The phrase "bearing in 
mind the need for confidentiality" includes consideration of possible 
harm to any person. In addition, in summarizing material ex:cluded 
nnder subparagraph ( 1) of this subsection, an effort shall be made 
to avoid unnecessary disruption of the prisoner's institutional 
program. 

(d) Subpara!;raph ( 1) permits the prisoner to consult by mail, 
or otherwise, with a representative or any other person concerning 
his forthcoming proceeding. The phrase "as provided by the Director" 
simply acknowledges that such communications must be in accord
ance with institutional policies and regulations promulgated by the 
Bureau of Prisons for prisoner mail, visiting, eic. 

Subparagraph (2) permits the inmate to select a representative to 
assist him both before and during the parole determination proceed
ing. The Commission is authorized to promulgate rules and regula
tions as to who a representative may be. It is the intent of the Con-
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:ferees that the use o:f the term "representative" not be construed as 
support for analogizing the parole determination process to formal 
judicial proceedings. . . . 

(e) This subsection permits t~e p~isoner to a I? pear and test~~y I~ Iu;; 
own behalf at the parole determmatwn proceedmg. The term testify 
is not intended to require testimony under oath, and should not be con
strued as analogous to formal judicial process. 

(f) The Commission must maintain and make. av~ilable upon. re
quest a complete record of every parole determmatwn proceedu:g. 
Availability· of the record does not entail preparation of a transcr~ pt 
in evm·y case. v\rhen the Commission has prepared a transcnpt 
:for its own use, a copy shall be provided the inmate if he so requests. 
If, however, the proceeding was tape record.ed and never tra~scri_b~d, 
or written notes o£ the proceeding were retamed, then the availability 
requirement is satisfied if the agency forwards a copy of the t~pe to 
the institution where the inmate is permitted to listen to it, or, m the 
case of notes, forwards a copy of such notes as it has retained. 

(g) If parole is denied, the hearing examiners shall, where feasible, 
personally explain to the eligible prisoner the reasons for their recom
mendation. The phrase "if :feasible" simply acknowledges that every 
hearing examiner recommendation is subject to review by the re
gional commissioner, the possibility of a split recommendation requir
ing a third hearing examiner's vote who may not be present, and that 
there is no requirement that the inmate listen to such explanation if he 
chooses not to. Also, when feasible, the hearing examiners shall advise 
the prisoner of what he could do to enhance his prospects for parole. 
The Conferees intend that this requirement for advice on future parole 
prospects be narrowly construed. In situations in which the prisoner 
has been convicted of a serious offense, there may well be nothing that 
he can do to enhance his parole potential until service of some period 
of time has been completed. Moreover, promises of parole should not. 
bE> used to coerce inmate participation in institutional programming. 

(h) If a prisoner is denied parole, he shall receive additional parole 
determination proceedings not less frequently than every 18 months if 
he is sentenced to a term or terms of imprisonment of more than one 
year but less than seven years, or every 24 months if he is sentenced to 
a term or terms of imprisonment of seven years or more. 

It is the intent of the Conferees that all of the items which bear upon 
the parole decision are considered at the initial determination proceed
ing, but that the subsequent proceedings required by this section focns 
upon those items which have changed, or which may have changed, in 
the intervening time. 
Section 4§309. Oonclitions of parole 

(a) Every parolee shall have as a condition of parole that he not 
commit any criminal offense during his parole. The Commission may 
impose or modify any other condition o£ parole only to the extent that 
there is a reasonable relationship between such condition and the 
nature and circumstances of the offense and the history and charac
teristics of the parolee, except that. the Commissior1 may impose 
conditions o£ parole that limit the parolee's liberty (short of incarcera
tion) if in the Commission's judgment such conditions are reasonably 
necessary to protect the public welfare. The phrase "Federal, State or 
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local crime" excludes such petty violations as minor traffic offenses 
except where a pattern o£ such violations indicates disrespect for the 
law. 

(b) Conditions imposed by the Commission must be specific so that 
they can serve as a guide to behavior. In addition, upon release the 
parolee is given a certificate setting forth in writing his conditions. 
An effor~ s~all be made to ensure that parolees understand the nature 
and limitatiOns involved in such conditions. It is the intent of the 
Conferees that wJlen feasible such services as translation to a language 
other than Enghsh should be made to assist in the understandino- of 
conditions of parole. . o 

(c) As provided under present law, the conditions of parole may 
reqmre that an individual reside in or participate in the pro2Tam of 
a commun~ty treatm.ent cente:r or addict treatment :program. e 

(d) This subsectiOn provides a process by which the condition of 
paro!e ma:y be modified in accordance with the standards established 
m this sectiOn. 

Should a proba~ion offic~r. wish to modify conditions of parole of 
a parolee_und~r his superv1s~on he may apply to the Commission for 
sue? modificatiOn. He shall give the parolee notice of proposed modifi
ca~wn, and the parolee shall have 10 days in which to comment on or 
obJect to the proposed modification. The Commission shall then review 
the application and consider any relevant information which the pa
rolee may present. 
. The proposed modification shall take effect within 21 davs follow
mg the 10 .da;Y period in which the parolee may object or comment if 
the Comm1sswn has determined that the modification is warranted. 

F~rther, t~e Commission may modify parole conditions on its own 
motwn provided the parolee has been given 10 days in which to com
ment on the proposed modification. 

Also, the parolee may petition the Commission in his own behalf for 
a modification of his parole conditions. The Commission shall act with 
due deli~e~ation on such petitions, but shall not be required to re
~pond withm the 21 day period required for petitions of parole officers, 
m o:r;der. to deter parolees from submitting repeated or unwarranted 
applications. 

The Commission .n:ay not modify the provision that all parolees 
shall have as a conditiOn of parole that there be no violation of crimi
nallaw. 
. Parole :r:1odification pursuant to a revocation proceedino- under sec

bon 4214 IS not governed by the provisions of this subsection. 
Section 1,£10. Jumdiction of the Commission 

(a) An individual released on ]?a role remains in the leo-a} custody 
of. tl~e Attor~ey General until ex.rnration of the sentence o'i.- the Com
miSsion te;:-mmates parole supervision pursuant to this Act. 

(b) This subsection provides that the jurisdiction of the Parole 
Co~mi~sion over a parole~ terminates no later than the date of the 
exp1rat1~n of _the ~enten~e 1mpos~d by the court except under circum
stances ~1ted m t~Is sectwn. SectiOn 4164 of Title 18 and section 4211 
o£ the bill establish means f_?r terminatio~ of jurisdiction over per
sons released on parole or as If on parole priOr to the expiration of the 
sentence. 
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This subsection also provides that an individual whose parole has 
been revoked upon conviction of any new criminal offense that is 
punishable by a term of. detention, incarceration or imprisonment in 
any penal institution shall receive no credit for service of his sentence 
from the day he is released on parole until he either returns to Fed
eral custody followin<¢ completion of any sentence of incarceration 
or upon the CommissiOn determining that the sentence run concur
rently with any new sentence that may have b@en imposed, pursuant 
to section 4214 (b) or (c) of this Act. In computing the date of ex
piration of the sentence, the Commission shall take into account the 
time the parolee previously served in connection with the original 
offense at commitment prior to his release on parole together with 
the time served for such offense following his revocation and the time 
together shall not be longer than the maximum term for which he 
was sentenced in connection with the original. offense. 

The phrase "punishable by a term of imprisonment, detention or 
incarceration in a penal facility" is intended by the Conferees to mean 
any term of confinement which may be levied upon adjudication of 
guilt or delim}uency and does not include detention prior to adjudica
tion. For example, a person convicted of any offense punishable by 
even one day of imprisonment would not automatically receive .credit 
toward service of his sentence, even if no sentence of imprisonment 
was imposed. 

This subsection also provides that an individual whose parole has 
been revoked :for the violation of any condition of release other than 
commission of any Federal, State or local crime punishable by an;r 
term of imprisonment, detention or incarceration shall receive credit 
toward service of his sentence for time previously served in prison and 
for time spent on parole prior to the date that a warrant or summons 
is issued pursuant to SectiOn 4213 of this Act. 

(c) This subsection provides that the Commission may extend its 
jurisdiction over any parolee who is an absconder or who has refused 
or failed to respond to any reasonable request, order, summons, or 
warrant of the Commission or any member or agent thereof for such 
time as the parolee refused or failed to respond. In calculating time 
under this subsection, the Parole Commission shall consider the length 
of iime the parolee served prior to his release on parole and may con
sider all time which he served while released on parole prior to re
fusing or failing to respond to the Commission or any of its agents, 
and any continuous period of time thereafter during which the parolee 
did not refuse or fail to respond to the Commission or any of its 
agents. 

(d) Parole shaH run concurrently with any other term of parole 
or probation. 

(e) This subsection protects the eligibility of any prisoner remain
ing in the federal system who was sentenced prior to .Tune 29, 1932, 
in order to preserve the possibility that he may be released under 
applicable provisions of law. 

(f) When the Commision's jurisdiction over a parolee terminates 
or otherwise expires, it must issue a certificate of discharge to the 
parolee and may provide such additional copies of the document to 
other agencies as it may deem appropriate. 
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Seotion #11. Early termination of parole 
T!J.is section provi~~s that the Parole Co~ssion may upon its own 

motwn or upon petitiOn of a parolee termmate supervision over the 
parolee at any time. 

This ~ction also provides for periodic reviews of the status of each 
parolee m order to determine if continued supervision on parole is nec
essary. Such reviews will take place two years after each parollee's re
lease ~m parole and annually thereafter. 

This section further provides that after 5 years of parole supervision 
each parolee s.ha.ll be relea~ed from further supervision, unless the 
Parole C?mmisswn determmes that there is a likelihood that the 
parolee will engage in criminal behavior. 
~he phrase "likelihood that the parolee will engage in conduct vio

latmg any ?rimina~ law" is a phrase closely related to the term "release 
would not JeopardJ2:e. th~ publi<: welfar.e" from section 4206. Both rely 
o~ t~e use of I?roba~1hty m makmg the JUdgments required of the Com
~ISSion by_ this sectiOn. Likelihood is a higher standard upon which the 
Judgment Is to ~e .based, but this is. only recognition by the Conferees 
that the. Commiss~on has five contmuous years of supervision in the 
comm~m.ty on whiCh to base its comparisons with other offenders who 
have s_Imilar backgrounds. 

PeriOds of parole supervision occurring prior to the most recent 
release on parole ~ well as. periods of confinement on any other sen
ten?e shall not ~e mcluded rn the cal~ulation of the two and five year 
penods of contmuous parole supervision used in this section. 
Section 4212 
~he conferenc.e report provides that existing law with respect to 

dehyery of conv1cted aliens for deportation is reenacted under a new 
section number. 

Seoti?n #1~. Summ?ns to appear or warvmnt for retaking of parolee 
This ~ect10n _ProV}des that the Commission may initiate revocation 

proceedmgs usmg e1ther a summons or a warrant procedure. It is the 
mte~t of the Conferees that the Commission should minimize the dis
ruptiO~ of ~e .Parolee's life in. any revocati?n p:ro.ceeding. One means 
by whi_ch th1s mte~t has been Implemented m givmg the Commission 
discretiOn to use either a summons or warrant when a condition of 
par?le has alleged to have been violated. However, the Conferees rec
ogmze that use of a summons for parolees with prior adult or juvenile 
records may simply be inappropriate. 

The ph;ase "~xcept wh~n delay is deemed necessary" in subsection 
(b) of this sectiOn recogmzes that the decision as to when the revoca
twn_proces.s sho-qld be initiated is committed to the Commission's dis
cretiOn. I~ IS the mtent of the Conferees that it shall not be a defense to 
a revocation that previous parole violations were either ignored or not 
acted upon. 
. Any summons o~ warrl;lnt issued pursuant to this section shall pro

VIde the parole.e ~1th wr1t~n .notice of the conditions of parole he is 
alleged to have VIol;aU:d, his nghts, and possible action which may be 
taken by the. Commi~Sion, exce~t that the Commission may satis:fv the 
last two n.otiCe req~urements With a printed form that sets fortli the 
necessary mformahon. Any federal correctional officer or other federal 
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officer authorized to serve criminal process within the United States 
shall execute warrants under this section if so directed by the 
Commission. 
Section 4214. Parole revocation 

This section provides a process for the consideration o:f rrarole revo· 
cation following the issuance of a summons or warrant. The process 
established by this section reflects certain due process safeguards re· 
quired by the Supreme Court in Morrissey v. BrewM', 408 U.S. 471 
(1972) and ·oagnon v. Scarpe~li, 411 U.S .. 78~ (1973) and 9ongres· 
sional cognizance of the potential for deprivatiOn of liberty m parole 
revocation and the resultant need :for procedural safeguards. 

The process established by .th~s section. :f~r i~dividuals whose ~evo: 
cation is not based on a new crimmal conviction mvolves two hearmgs. 
( 1) a preliminary hearing held near the plac~ of the alleged violation 
to det~rmine if there is probable cause to beheve t~at t!1e parolee has 
violated a condition of his parole, and if such a findmg 1s reached, ( 2) 
a revocation hearing to determine i~ a violation h;as t3;k~n ~lace, a~d, 
if it did whether or not there are circumstances m mitigatiOn which 
SU"'•rest that the violation does not warrant revocation. The probable 
ca~~e hearing must be held without unnecessary d~la.y. . 

After a finding of probable cause at the prehmmary hearmg, ~he 
Commission may release the parolee to supervision, i~ the Commission 
believes that continuation of revocation proceedings Is not wa_rranted, 
or that incarceration is not warranted by any of the fol_lowi!lg con
siderations: the alleged frequency or senousness of a viOlation, ~he 
degree of likelihood that the parolee will not appear at the revocatwn 
proceeding; or the degree of danger that the parolee represents to any 
~~~ . 

Both the preliminary an?- revocation hearing shall be conducted m 
accordance with the followmg procedures: 

(a) notice to the parolee as to the allegations and the time, place, 
and purpose of the scheduled hearing; 

(b) the right to be represented by reta~ned counsel or if he is_u!!-
able to retain counsel, counsel shall be provided pursuant to ~he Cr1m1· 
nal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3006A) or another representative as pro· 
vided by rules and regulations; . 

(c) opportunity for the parolee to appear and testify and present 
witnesses and relevant evidence on his own behalf; and 

(d) opportunity for the parolee to be ~pprised. of t!1e evidence 
a<Yainst him and to confront and cross-examme adverse witnesses, un· 
l;ss the Comm~ssion specifically finds. substantial r~ason for I~ot all~nv.~ 
in"' confrontatiOn. The phrase "apprised of the evidence ag:amst him" 
sh~ll be construed in accordance with the disclosure requirements of 
present law with respect to parole revoca~ion pro?eeding:s. In addi
tion. the Conferees acknowledge that there IS often s1mply no adequate 
alte1:native to live testimony, but recognize that in some cases it may 
be appropriate :for the Commission to use conventional substitutes f~r 
live testimony including affidavits, depositions and documentary evi
dence. Gagnon v. Scarpelli, 4f.l U.S. 783 n.£? (1?7~). The J?hra~e "sl~b· 
stantial reason" includes but IS not necessanly hm1ted to Situations m
volvinff the potential of harm to any person, physical or otherwise, 
testimg'ny which is irrelevant or duplicative, and considerations of 
availabiiity such as illness or distance. 
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This section also makes provision for the Commission to su:bpena 
witnesses and evidence for parole revocation proceedings. In exe~cis
ing its discretion to issue a subpena the Commission shall take m~o 
consideration factors which include relevance o:f the testimony, or evi· 
deuce sought, and \vhethei' or not such testimony or evidence is 
duplicative. 

If the Commission determines that a preponderance of the evidence 
indicates that the parolee has Yiolated a condition of his parole~ the 
Commission may restore the parolee to supervision, reprimand the 
parolee, modify any condition of his release, refer him to a halfway 
house, or revoke his parole. 

Provision is also made for abbreviated revocation proceedings in 
cases in which the parolee has a new criminal conviction. It is the in
tent of the Conferees that the new criminal conviction satisfies the 
probable cause requirement in parole revocation proceedings. U.S. v. 
Tucker, 524 F.2d 77 (Fifth Cir.1975). · 

A procedure is provided for Commission review o:f detainers placed 
against parolees who have been imprisoned after conviction :for a 
crime c.ommitted subsequent to their release on parole. After being 
notified that a parole detainer has been lodged against a parolee in an 
institution where he is serving his new sentence, the Commission shall 
review such detainer within 180 days. It is the intent of the Conferees 
that notic~ of the pending review be sent to the parolee as soon as 
practical after notification to the Commission that a detainer has been 
lodged. No dispositional hearing shall be required to determine the ex
istence of mitigating circumstances. However, if the Commission de
cides that more information is necessary for the detainer review, a dis
positional hearing may be held at the institution in which the parolee 
is serving his new sentence. Legal representation, as described in sub
section (a) (2) (B) of this section is provided to assist the parollee in 
the dispositional process. 

Following the dispositional review, the Commission may let the de
tainer stand or withdraw the detainer. If the detainer is withdrawn, 
the case can be closed. The Commission may also withdraw the de
tainer and reinstate the parolee to supervision; thus permitting the 
federal sentence time to run uninterruptedly from the time of the 
parolee's original release on parole or mandatory release. 

Any alleged parole violator who waives his right to revocation pro· 
ceedings under subsection (a) of this section or who admits to a viola· 
tion at a preliminary hearing held under subsection (a) (1) (A) of this 
section, or who is retaken under subsection (b) of this section shall re
ceive a parole revocation hearing within 90 days of being retaken in 
Federal custody. The alleged parole violator shall have notice o:f such 
hearing:, be permitted to appear and testify on his own behalf and has 
the right to counsel or a representative as provided in subsection 
(a) (2) (B) of this section. 
Section 4215. Recon8ideration and appeal 

This section provides that action imposing conditions of parole or 
modifying or denying release or revoking parole, may he appealed not 
later than 30 days after receiving written notice of such action. The 
regional commissioner shall decide the appeal within 30 days after 
receipt of the appellant's papers and shall inform the appellant in 
writing of his decision and the reasons therefor. 
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.Appeal.from an adverse decision.on the part of the regio~al.com
missioner may be taken to the Natwnal Appellate Board w1thm 30 
days of the decision of such regional commissioner and such app~al 
will be decided within 60 days by a majority vote of the three commiS
sioners on the National Appellate Board. 

Also this section provides that the National Appellate Bo~rd may 
review any decision of a regional commissioner upon the wr1tten re
quest of the Attorney General. 
Section 1,216. Young adult offenders 

This section provides that existing law which permits certain of
fenders to be sentenced under the provisions of the Youth Corrections 
Act is reenacted under a new section number. 
Section 1,217. Warl'ant to retake Oamal Zone offenders 

This section provides that existing law with respect to revocation of 
Canal Zone offenders is reenacted under a new section number. 
Section 1,218. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

This section brings the Commission's rulemaking process within the 
coverage of the Administrative Procedure Act, including the Chap
ter 7 judicial review procedures. In this regard the Conferees recog
nize the principles established in Pickus v. United States, 507 F.2d 
1107 (1974). 

It is the intent of the Conferees that Commission decisions involving 
the u:rant, denial, modification or revocation of parole shall be consid
ered~ actions committed to agency discretion for the purpose of sec
tion 701 (a) (2) of title 5, United States Code. It is the Conferees 
understandillg that the exclusion of such decisions from the judicial 
review provisions of Chapter 7 of title 5, United States Code, reflects 
the present law with respect to limitations on judicial review of 
individual parole decisions. 

SEC. 3. Section 5005 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to make certain parole procedures for individuals sentenced under 
the provisions of the Youth Corrections Act parallel with those pro
vided under Chapter 311 of title 18, United States Code, as amended 
bythisAct. · 

SEc. 4. Section 5006 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
retied the change in name from Youth Division to U.S. Parole Com
mission. 

SEc. 5. Sections 5007, 5008 and 5009 of title 18, United States Code, 
which conflict with the provisions of Chapter 311 of title 18, United 
States Code, as amended by this Act, are repealed. 

SEc. 6. Section 5014: of title 18, United States Code, is amencled 
to provide that parole interviews for individuals sentenced .uncler 
the provisions o:f the Youth Corrections Act are conducted m the 
same manner as prescribed for other eligible prisoners. 

SEc. 7. Section 5017 (a) of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to provide for parallel parole release criteria :for all eligible prisoners. 

SEc. 8. Section 5020 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
provide that parole revocations for indiv-iduals sentence~ under the 
nrovisions of the Youth Corrections ~;\.ct are conducted m the same 
m~•nner as nrescribed for other parolees. 

SEc. 9. Chapter 402 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
reflect the change in name from Youth Division to U.S. Parole Com
mission. 
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SEc. 10. This section amends the Table of Sections of Chapter 402 of 
title 18, United States Code. 

SEc. 11. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to provide for parallel parole release criteria for all eligible prisoners. 

SEc. 12. This section pMvides that wherever the term "United 
States Parole Board" is used in any law it shall be replaced with 
the term "United States Parole Commission." 

SEc. 13. Section 5108(c) (7) of title 5, United States Code, is 
amended to delete from the control of the Attorney General the sal
ary of members of the U.S. Parole Commission which shall be set 
by the Congres..'l under the provisions of section 4202 of title 18, 
United States Code. 

SEc. 14. Section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to replace the term "Attorney General" with the term "United States 
Parole Commission." 

SEc. 15. This section authorizes the appropriation of such sums as 
are necessary to carry out the purposes of this Act. 

SEc. 16. (a) This subsection transfers personnel, liabilities, etc., of 
the U.S. Board of Parole to the Chairman of the U.S. Parole Com
mission. 

(b) This legislation takes effect 60 days after enactment, except that 
the provisions of section 4208 (h) shall take effect 120 days after 
enactment. 

(c) All members of the U.S. Board of Parole on the effective date of 
this lecislation would become commissioners entitled to serve for the 
remairi:der of the terms for which they were appointed as members of 
the U.S. Board of Parole. 

(d) The purpose of this section is to insure that service as a member 
of the United States Board of Parole prior to the effective date of this 
Act shall not be counted toward the twelve-vear limitation on terms of 
U.S. Parole Commissioners _Provided by this Act. It is the intent of 
the Conferees that this provision be libera1ly construed so that a per
son who has two years of his term as a U.S. Parole Commissioner, be 
eligible for reappointment for a six-year term as a member of the u.S. 
Parole CommissiOn and be eligible again for reappointment for what
ever period of time would be necessary so that he would be entitled to 
twelve years of service as a U.S. Parole Commissioner. 
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Mr. BtrRDICK, from the Committee on the JudiCiary; ·submitted the 
.fQllgwjJ;~.g; .. ~ ,, 

., 
' REPORT 

[To accompany H.R. 5727} 

'l,.' 

· . Th.e Committee pnthe Judiciary; to which was rel'erred (H.R 5727) 
:an act to establish an independent and regipnal :U.riited St'ates Parole 
Commission, to provide fair and equitable ·a'prole procedure'8, and for 
other purposes,' having considered the same, reports favorably tnereoh 

·with an amendment in the nature of·a substitute, and' recommends that 
"the 'bill as a~p.e:nded: do pass." . . . . 

' ., AMEND,MENjT . . . ·< 

The Committee made the following amendment to the bill as 
originally introduced.: .· , . , , . . . , . . ·. · .. · ... .:i . . . 

Strike. out all after ~4e enacting clause a:nd inse~t in lieu thereof 
the follo\V"i.ng: . : . . · .. · · · · , ·. . . , .. 
·That this Act niay be Cited as the "Parole Op:Q:linission Act". 
SEc. 2. Chapter 311 of title 18, United St!'Ltes Oode,.is amended to 

· read as follows: · · · · · · · 
.~ . "''cHA~TER· Sll~PARoLE 

~:~ec. . 
· ••4201. Definitions. ~ · 
"i1202. 'Parole Commission created. 
"4203. Powers and duties of the Commis~on. 
"42.04. Powers and duties of the Ch~irmal,l. · 
"4?0!5. Persons e~igible. , · · 

· "42'06: Release on parole. ·· · · 
"4207. Conditions of parole. 
<'4208 .. Parole inter'\tiews pi::pcedures. 
"4209. Aliens. , , . . , 
"4210; Ret,akingparole viol:1ttir under warrant. , 
"4211. Officer executing warrant to retake parole·violator~ 
"4212,, Parole modification and revocation: · 
"421.3. Reconsideration and' appe~tl; 
"4214. Original jurisdiction cases. 
"4215. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act. 
"4216. Young adult offenders. 
"4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone violators. 

fi7-()10 
(1) 

;'; 
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.~'4!61. Definitions 
· "As useii in this -eha:pter~ .. . . . . . . . . 

· "(1) 'Commission' means the lJmted States Paro1e C?miDisSion; 
"(2) 'Commissioner' means any member of the Umted States 

Parole Commission; . . 
"(3) 'Director' means the Duector of the J?ureau of ~nso?-~i 
"(4) 'eligible person' m~an~ any Federal pns()ner ~ho ts.ehgtble 

for parole . .Ptmstl'Mllt ~to;this1Utle .flr,any·o~het·law mcludmg any 
Federal pnsoner whose parole has been revoked and who is not 
otherwise ineligible for parole; · 

"(5) 'parolee'. mea:n:s. mty. ·. e.ligibhqmrson who has been .released 
on parole oc·-~dras;·if-';I!~· on :pe;role ~nder section 4164 
or section 4205(d) of this title; and . 

"(6) 'rules and regti1ations"' means rules a~d regulatiOns 
promulgated by the Commission pursuant to sectiOn 4203(b)(l) 

,111fiillalisttitle '&llfll.iSse.timl. I'15S e-f tUtle m, 1Jnited cSfltltes-Gocte. 

"§ 4202. Parole Commission·~ 
"There is hereby established as an independent ~gt;ncy of. the De

partment of Justice a Uni.ood tatP.tes:Parole Commtssio_n which shall 
be. comprised of nine members appomted by the. President, by and 
with the advice and cQ:na~t~olltheAi!t~t6kA:t no ttme shall more than 
six members be of the same politic~l party. The Attorney Gener~ shall 
·a~~e from among the· <1~n~m~ae~on~rs ·on~ . to serv~. ~ts C~a,I:rr~an. 
· Th.e term of.of;lice.of a comnnssmii~ shall be slx.ye~rs. ~xc~t.tb,at the 
·tEtnn of a ,person .appointed. as a .co:tnrnissi~er ;to ~ffil a V'Jl,'!lti~~Y:}'hall 
~pire. ~. :Ye~s 'frOm. .the d~te ~on which sueh,,pemrn w~ .a,~po.mted 
.apd q~e4..-,Upon the exp~at1o;n·.of a term,of dfii~eof~ cp~isSlQn:et, 
tb~ comnnsswner .sha1l contm~e ~o actuntll ,a aue~913~ol' ):las ;be,eJI_IW
pomted and qualified. Comnus&lon.Etrs Ethatl ·be comt,:~en'satea a;t the 
hi. gh.e e~st rate now .. or .. h. ereafte.r p.resc:ri.Ped for grade 17 of the General 
>$cflet1,ulef;pay rat\Bf; r(6 ,u~c. ~. , . . ' . 
"§ 4203. Powers and duties of th,e CommissM'n . . 

' : 'i'ti) The"'Cdnrtli:issron; bymlij~y·:vote; s'ha'U'~i~;p~r"to
"~ 1 .. ). ·.,i~~t or .deey. tm.Y ~pphca. bon or ;recomm ... endtJtiljn. 1;0·1'. arole 

· ,anv·€H,wme~· ·· .· . 
, · r''(2') inrpus~ reR'sOnati~ -ct>nditiomr on '!tDY'tirder·~~ti:tt?Pfl:l'Ole; 

"(3) modifyor .revoke (l.ny orderp,s.rohng any·~IDe·:perstm; 
·· and · · · 
. . "(4) establish th~ maximum length of t~e w:hieh.any p~OO. 
• whose parole has ~een revoked shil;ll,\le~~dr~a·sel'v&,,bu~'l!ll.n<>. 

case shall such trme, to~ rJ'Wilth '£m0h ·~.as 1!l1e t.:pne~~l;y 
served in connection with ti're~e'lfdr•whieh~he'was·;p~le't:l,i.'J::ie 
longer than the maximum tenn for which he'Wits 'Se'UtE!lle~ in,~n
nection with such offense; and where su.ch ,re:yQ<tatl® :lS imsed 
upon a sub~equent co~viction of Uhe1})1U'01-ee '<?ftanyci'~al,.S'talte, 
or loca!. cr1me comm1~ted .,s:u,b~lJ.el(t to his .. r~l.e~.·.~. p~l.e, 
determtne w:n,~,tf}oll :,(¥: ,a:ny.tl>i1:r,t pl.rue ~e~~.eu ~ . em.g 
served at time of such pamleimalL·rnnlo&n:ntm16ri&ly·~J:,<¢Oll$ecu
tively ~th the sentence imposed i(1r·tnt~h$tt~1tl~fiense. 

tt~) The Commisgion -shall moot atleast qu.arterly, and by majority 
vote shan- · 

"(l} promu1gate ,-ales M.d ~lations egtfiblishir!g guidelines 
fi>r tlhtJ pow~ enul!l'el'a~(ll i'ft subseetiol\ (tt) of thissection and 
such Qtoor 'f'u1es (tnd nlgUlations .as are neoossary t<'l .oftl'l'y out a 
national parole pol.roy and. tbtl pttll>oses of this chapter; 

''{2) erea.te oo-00. regimls t\'8 ·~. neeeS!'Iary to eal'!"y m~t the provi
sions of this clul,pter, but in no event less than Rv-e; l!.r1ld 

«(a) rtttib', revise, « d:eny ·any ~uest for .regalar, supple
mental, i>r d-e&ierrey ttppropritttions, p.ri-or w the sub~on of 
t;he requests t? the Offiee 'ffl Mt»htt~t and Budget 'by t,Jte 
Chatl.'mf\.n, whidh requests shall be separate from th()se of any 
other agen(:y of the Department -6£ Justiee. · 

A record ;0f the final '\"ote i>f eaoh oommi!'!Sioner on ftlly &etion 
pursuant to this subsection shall be ~ntmned a.nd made avail
able for public i~tion. · 

"(e) The Commission, by majority vote, ,and pursuttRt to rules and 
:regulations- . . · . 

"(l) may delegate to:any'Mmmissioner or eommissioners any 
powers -enumerated in su.bseetion {a) df this section; 

14 (2) may delegate to any panel of hearing .enmnwrs; any 
powlll'S n~~ary to. cooduet . hearjngs '1'm1i, int~vi~~s, ... take 
swam testimony, obtam and mab a record of pertment mf.prma.

. tio:t)., . make findings of probable cause and 'issue irubpen&e for 
witne~s or evid~nce m parole revocation pt·oooedtngs, and 
recommend disposition, qf any 1natte:rs enumerated in subseetion 
(!I) Qf this sec.tiont e:roe:pt ~hat any ~uch findings or recommenda-
tions of any panel of. hea'l'lttg examln.ers shall oo based upon the 
concurrence of not leSS thttft two members .of sueh a.· panel; and 

"''(3) m~ty review, or mayd~legate to the National Appe&b 
·Board ·the power to revieW'~ any decision made twtrsuant fp 
subparagraph (1) of this subsection exeept that any such decision 
so reviewed mli'St he t>eaftmned' modified, or :reversed within 
thirty days of the !late the decision is render~d, and;·iln case of 
such review, the mdivid:ua!. to. whon'! ·the. decision applies shall 
be informed in writing of. the Coo:lmissiO'll's. actiom~ ~tb respect 
thereto and the reasons for'~aoh. aetioas. ·. :. 

"(d). Except to the ~~wnt <Jtlie:Ari:Se'.herejn prQvided, .in: every 
f,iecision or a~tio:ti made ~y ·the CMn!,l'li!Wf!n .pursuant to tJu.~ )?owers 
enumerated m . this section.,· .~eh I'JI)IDmlsst~ sha~1 lt&T.e ~.fAual 
:respon!i!ibility and authority, s'liaU have faU ac-cess to aU infonn&tion 
relating to the performan~ of s.lueh ·duties ~m'C!l res}t()n.sibiiitiiet~,. and 
shB!l. have one 'V<>te; · · · ' · · . · · 
"§ 4204. Powers and duties of tfie Cbaitman ' . . 

·. u(a) The Oh,IJ.Uu.1l,ll ~il-,: ' , , ,_, . . · . · . . . . , ' , 
.· ''(1) eollv~~ ~d Pfrfijde.at.~~til;lgs Q(' ~ ~rul~io;n p~ 

suant to sectu?n. 4203 .of. this tit~e a.nd, su.· ch. adii·1· t101W .. m~ 
of the Co]iinns.sl.on . as the Chanwan ,.l!l~.tY. c~ll. or, aa may be 
requested m vrntmg by: at.leru;;t three cotnmtsslon:ers; . · 

0 (Z) · apP<Jlnt, fix· the. 6o~~tiem. of, asaign, .and supervise 
, all oorsQnt'lel eni'6lpyM b)'·t~'Commissicm exe,ept that~ · 

,"I 



"(A) the appointment of any hea:ri~.g exa~i~er shall -be 
subject to approval of the CommissiOn Within the firs~ 
year of such hearing examiner's employment; and . 

"(B) regional commissioners shall appoint ap.d s~pervi~e 
such personnel employed regularly and full time m their 
respective regions as are. compensated at a rate up to and 
including grade 9 of the General Schedule pay rates (5 
u.s.a: 5332); . · ·· ·. · . · · 

0 .. · .... '' (3) assign duties among officers a.nd employees 9f the om~ 
,, 

1 ,·mission including commi~o11:ers, so as .to balance the workload 
~liL a:o,d pr~vide for orderly ~~ftlti9n; . . ., · · .·; , 
'·' ,,

1 
, "(4) designate three co:jD.ffilSSIOners to ser-ye ,on the ;N.atwnal 

Appeals Board of :whom one shall be.so des1gna~ed to serye as 
''" :vice chairman,;.and designate! .for 1e~c~ such r~gwn e.st~bhshed 
!i c .,pu;rr:tuan ~ to section 420? (~) {2} ?f this title, one ~om~ISSI<?per to 

serve as regional comimssioner m ~o.ch such regwn; -eXC(lpt that 
L 1, H in' each such designation the . C1t!!-rrman. sl:\all. con~1der .year~ • of 

service, preference and fitness, and no such deSignatioiJ.,~ha~ 
v 'i!l tl\ke ojfect unless eoncurreg. i.J), by the Attorney Gen(\l~al ~ · 
· ~···· "(5) direct the prepf).ratwn of request for appropru~twn~ and 
r the use and expenditure of funds; . . . · · . · , . i . . · • 

!;·i;;; "(6) make report& on the position. and.P?licie~ of, the Oom.mis
. ;·;,; aion to the Attorney General, the· A.dmm,1strat1v~ Ofij.e(,), p£ the 
.,,;i United.States OoQrts,. and the Ooi;lgres_s;, ... •; :. .. . '·' t 

; 111t: . "(7) provide for researcl:t and trammg, 1ncluding, rbut not 
1, .~ limited,to,-c-· . . . " ·· • :. · , ... , 
.• ,;,,. . "(A) collecting d.ata.pptamed~from stu5hes,resea,r9l:J., and 
1
.,\, , . the 'empirical expenepce of· publiq and pr,wa~e agenm~s. con-
;,:; . eerning the parole proc,ess ~ pa.rol~s;, .. :·;·•. ·:•. .. . 
.:h·,,• f',(B) dissem~natin. g/. ertinen .•.. t.~ata.,,an.d stud1eso,,~o mdl-
(;; . , vidualb, agenmes, .an org.am,zo.twns co1;1cern(ld W?-th. the 

::~;~;;. paf'(~) p;~tii:rut~d.c~ol:~:~xmug :the .P~rol~'prb6~$~: and 
t•) !.< • parolees;and: · ,, . • · ; '":. •'· •. • ... · 11 

l\qi .. :. .''(D) conducting,.s~IJ,lixlN's,,'\fOf~~:opr:;,- and, traiJ:ting .. pro~ 
1 n 1

;. • g.tams on .me~hods ::o_f parole for. patQl~.,p.erso:o,nel. ap.d,,9ther 
persons connected.Wlth the.paro~.prqce~~.i . . . , 

·:·!·., '/:(8) accept vqlunta,ry: a;nd .uneompeJl.&a~d.serviCes, , . , ·' 
~ ... , '·' "(9) utilize., on a cost-;reunbursa;ble .b~~t?Is,,, ~he serv,1qes .of. 

J,.;H;,officers or' emplqyee~ of the ,execui{iv,e .or JUdicial b.rarlC'h;es h~ 
1 ,.i~F:eder11l or State ~overnme:o.t, f?r.t~e purpose of,carrymg o.ut t .e 
Ln;: provlsioP.s Q{ sectjl(i>n 42lO.oCt~ ij.tl~i·IW-Ii · · · . · . · 

· "(10) perform such admmiStrative and qth~r dut1~s. ,and 
responsibilities,as m~;y. be·ne~ary- .~ CarJ"Y. o~~ the prov1stons 
of this chapter'. '·· · · · ·· " ·. · · . · · . · · . 

"(b) In parrying out his fu~ctions under t~~ section, the Chamn·an 
g}Ui1l be g<;>verned by the· natiOnal parole polimes promulgated by the 
eqmmissi&n. . · · 

q t ·, ;·'. ·- . l : 

"§ 4205: Persons eligible·· . . . . . . . , 
tYJI{u,) An eligible. person, :<>ther]t4® .. a ju""enile"'qel~nquent ?r com

mitted· youth offender,, wherever c'!n,fine~fand!se:t;vmg .~ je:fimte. term 
or terms of more than one year, may.._be)released on;parole after 
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serving one-third of such term or terms or after serving fifteen yellll'B 
of a life sentence or ?f a sen~nce in excess of forty-five years, except 
to the extent otherWise proVIded by law. . . 1 

"(b) Upon entering a judgment of conviction, the court having 
jurisdiction to impose· sentebce, when in its opinion the ends, ·Of 
justice and best interests of the public require that the defendant be 
sentenced to imprisonment for a term of exceeding one year, may '(1) 
designate in the sentence of imprisonment imposed a minimum term 
at the expiration of which the person shall become eligible for parole, 
which term may be less than but shall not be more than one-third 
of the maximum sentence imposed by the court, or (2) the court may 
fix the maximum sentence of impnsonment to be served in which 
event the court may specify that the person may be released on parole 
at such time as the Oomnnssion may determine. 

"(c) If the court desires more d~d information as a basis for 
determining the sentence to be imposid, the court may, for purposes 
of study, commit the defendant to· the custody of the Attorney 
General, which commitment shall be deemed to be for the maximum 
sentence of imprisonment prescribed by law. The results of such 
study, together with any recommendations which the Director 
believes would be helpful in determining the dispostion of the ease, 
shall be furnished to the court within sixty days, or such additional 
period, but not to exceed sixty days, as the court may grant. After 
receiving such reports and recommendations, the court may in· its 
discretion- ·. · · 

"(1) place the person on probation as authorized by section 
3651 of this title; or ' 

"(2) affirm the sentence of imprisonment originally imposed, 
or reduce the sentence of imprisonment, and commit the offender 
under any applicable provision of law. The term of the sentell<le 
shall run from date of original commitment under this section. 

"(d) Any person sentenced to imprisonment for a term or terms 6f 
one year or less, who after one hundreq and ·eighty days hfis not served. 
hi& term or terms less good time deductions, shall be released 'as if. on 
parole, notwithstanding the provisionS of section 4164 of this titJeJ 
~nless the court which imposed sentence, shall, at the time of sen tenc:. 
mg, find that such release is not in accord with the ends of justice 
and the best interests of the public B.lld sets another time for such re~ 
lease. This subsection shall hot prevent delivery of any person released 
on parole to the authorities of any State otherwise e.ntitled to his cus
tody. . · 
.. ".(e) ~t any time upon motion of the Bureau of Prisons and upon 
notice to the attorney for the Government, the "court m!J.y reduce 
any minimum ten:n .to the ti.Jn_e the defendant has served. . 
. "(f), ~xcept 'to the extent otherwise h~rein specifically .provided, 
nothing"in this section shall be construed to affect or otherwi~e alter, 
amend, .modify,9r repeal apy pro~ion :Of law relating t9 eligibility 
for release 'on parole, or any other provision. of law which eillp9wers 
th~ court. tp susp~nd the ~P..osi. tionor execution of anyJ;~ntenc~, ;~P 
plac~ any person on ptob~~u>n, pr ,to correct, reduce, or otherWis'e 
modity.,any sent~nce. ,, . : · · · .. · , · · · · ..... ·' ' · · :', '); 
''§ 4206. Releaae on ~oie . . · · ' 1 

" • , '; >I:; 

. "~a) ~fit appears from a rep?rt ?r recommendation-by the proper 
mst1tut10n officers or upon applicatiOn by a per:;;on eligible for release 
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(Ill parole, that s:uch person has f,ubstanti&lly ob~letved the rules of the 
inetitutioo to whlch ·he is oonfin~, th-.t there ts a. reasonable proba
bility that such :person will livt.and r~ at liberty without vioJating 
th6t law,.. and if 1n the opinion o.£ ~ Ct>mmi$sion such release .1s not 
mcmnpatible with the welia.re of.socitt~Y 1 theCommisffion may authoc-
Hle ;relem;e of such ~rson on pru::.. . . . • 

"(b) Upon etmtiiDttne:nt of. any :p~~ se~t~nced to 1mpnsonm0nt 
unde:t' tmy law for a de-finite term. or temu. of more than one year 1 th~ 
Director, under such regu)a.tions ·as .~he.Atto~ey Geooral may 
secibe, shall catl-Se a.. complete st;Utiy ~ ~ made of the ~rson and 
iurmi$h to th~ Com·mibsion a su:tnJnB.ry :r~, together Wlth any r~oom
mendations which in the Diroct#r's opmion :would be helpfUl m. de· 
~ the wita-'bilirty ol t~e.PiclsO!Qler· fm:~. parole. ~uch l'eport. ~ay 
mclude, but shall not. be limited· to,_ d:&ta.. reJ$ardmg th~ ehgt~e 
per~n's :previoua··.de~\lie:m:cy:.or cri~al experre.p~~ per~ment crr
rul:D*tances of his· wcial b~eund,... his ea,pa.bili~ his ~ental 
&Dd. ph.ysieal heahh1 &nd ~u{)h other fljetors as may ~ con~tde:ed 
.peninent. The COm~ :vt4\Y mlloke sueh other l¥vestig.a.tlon 
·M• it :may deem 111100es~a:ry. &ach Eetport a.nd rec~:Qlmendatwns. sllali be 
;wade uot less ~·:ninety .diJYs . · .. to- th.e date. Up()n whi. ch $U<:h 
:peEso:n b~.\'0~ ~ble fo:r p e:J,Cept where Sllch person may 
hoo'O:me eligible lcr parol~ -l~s. ~ha:q. ~ .. lumdred and . twenty flays 
·foJilowing oo:mmitmoot, the Dire~t~ ,, m\ t~ a.bsem:e of e;xceptio:nal 
.circ:nrr:us>tancee1 sba.ll h&ve not ~<~ ;thirty da-ys, 1?-ut not more 
than sixty days to make such report and recommendatiOns. .· 

.· "(e) Upoa :request of the Co~0n, it shall 00. the duty f!I the 
various probation officers and government bureaus and agenCles to 
furnish th~ Co:tnmissi.ora. infqr~tm &W~alile.to su~ offic~r, bureau, 
or agency, cooeerning any el" · . .Per .. a.on. or P.arol~e and wh. enever 
.not ineompa.tihle witll t}:w .·W .. r~es.J.I.. th,tnr Vte~s. ~n~ ~ecom~ 
.J~Mnda.tion with respee,t, to-. fW:J,.w.a,.i;te:l IDtl.J+:n. the lUrJ.Sdwtwn of 
tile Commission. , . ·, , r. 
"§ GW. Cenditious of pan;~& · · ··.· 

11 (a) A pPXolee shalt remain in the 1~~ftil custoify and "!nder the c:on~rol 
and under the ~on trot at .the .Attorn:e:y Qene:ntl, tmtil the ~xptratton 
of tll& maximum term or t~rms for wrudh stlehparollee was sttrrtenced. 

"(b) In every case the Cmnin1ss1ou shalf iptpose as a condition: of 
pa;roie tht!t tile. parolee n6~ 'coP#rtit ·~ederal, ·State~ or !o_cal 
erun& d~ the term of his P,atdl~... . . g R!lY other cond~?on 
or cond1t1ons of paroiEl the Cdmnusst<'tt s a e:onstder the fo:HoWliig: 

"(1). the:r:e should be a. reasonable relationship between. the 
· conditions imposed and the person'S' canduct and present sttua-

tio,~(2) the conditions rtla.y ''provid~ . for ·such depriyatio:M. of 
liberty· as are reasorutbly necessary for the protection of the 
public welfare: an<l , .· .. · .·· .. ·. · . . . '· . . 

u(s)~ the conditidl1s shourd ~e 'Suftlciently specifie to seNe as a. 
g~de to supervisi0n and conQ.u~t. .. ... . · ~ .•. ·.. . . 

. Upon re~ease·oa parole. a paroleA shall '.f>e. g~.~en It wntten stat~ment 
setting forth tne conditions of' such pai11le. · · . · . . ' 

"(c) An order of parole or release as if on parolemayas s conditton 
su:ch order require- "J , .• · • · · 
., ,'• 

l,: ' '; 
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. "(2) any document 'which contains information which was
obtained o~ the basis of a pledge of confidentiality made by or· 
in behalf of a public official in the performanc(l of his official d.uties 
if such official has substantial reason to believe that such inform a-· 
tion would place any person in jeopardy of life or limb; or .. 

11 (3) any other information that would place any person in 
jeopardy of life or limb. · 

If any document is deemed by either the Commission, the Bureau of· 
Prisons, or any other agency to .fall withi~ the exch:sionaryprgvisions 
of subparagraph 1, 2, or 3 of this subsectiOn, then It shall become the 
duty of the Commission, the Bureau, or such other agency, as the 
case may be, to .summarize the basic contents of the material with-. 
held, bearing in mind the need for confidentiality or the impact on the· 
inmate, or both, and furnish such summary to the inmate. · 

"(d) A full and complete record of everyinterview shall be retained 
by the Commission. For good cause shown, the Commission may make· 
a transcript of such record available to any eligible person. , 

"(e) Not later than fifteen working days after the date of the 
interview, . the Commission shall notify the eligible· person in writing 
of its determination. In any case in which parole release is denied or 
parole conditions are imposed other than those commonly imposed, 
the Commission shall include the re.asous for such determination:, and, 
if possible,. a personal conference to explain such reasons shall be held 
between. the eligible person a:t;td the Co.mmissioners or examiners· 
conducting the interview. · 
"§ 4209. Aliens 

"When an· alien prisoner subject to deportation becomes eligible· 
for parole, the Commission may authorize the release of such person on 
condition that such person be deported and remain outside the United· 
States.. ·. • ... .. · .. . . 
. ''Such person, when his parole becomes effective, shall be delivered· 

to the duly authorized immigration official for deportation. 
"§ 4210. Retaking parole violator under ·warrant 

"(a) A warrant for the takin~ of any persol). who is alleged to haver 
violated his 'parole may be issued by the Commission within the· 
maximum· term or terms 'for which such person was sentenced. · 
· "(b)(l) Except asp~ovided in subsection (c), any alleged parole· 

violator retaken upon a warrant under this section shall be accorded 
the opportunity to.h~ve-:- . . . · · 

•· H(A) a prehmmary heanl).g at or reasonably near the place· 
of the alleged parole violation or arrest, without unnecessary 
delay, to determine if there is probable cause· to believe that he-

'has violated a condition of his parole;· and upon a finding of 
pro~able cau.~e a, ~~f$est. shall be prepar~d by the Commission 
settmg forth m: wnting the fa.ctors considered ~d the reasons 
for the d~cisio:it, a. oopy of which shall' be given to the parolee" 

·within a reasonable periOd of time;· .' . . ·. . 
"(B) ''llPon a ·maing of probable cause under subparagraph-

·:(l)(A), a revocatioiJ. hearing, at br re~S'E,>nabtynear the place of, 
the alleged 'pa:tol~ 'vi'Ol~tion '6r; arresiJ'lwithin sixty days · ot such 

'•det~:rminatitm of probable• ~ause except that a revoc~ion.he~ng: 
may be held at the same trme and plaee ~et' for the pralini:inary 
hearing. .· · · · 

·9 

· '"(2)'TI!earipgsh~M pursuant.to suhJ?aragraph (1) .of this subsection 
<Shall be conducted by the Commission m accordance with the following 
iPI;ocedures: 

"(A) notice to the parolee of the conditions of parole alleged 
t9 hlive been .violated, and the time, place, and purposes of. t~ 
scheduled hearing; · ' · · 

"{B) opportunity for the parolee to appear and testify, and 
present witnesses and documentary evidence on his own behalf· 

"(C) opportunity for the parolee to be represented by retai~ed 
counsel. or if he is unable to ~etain counsel, counsel may be 
provided pursuant to seotio-n·3G06A of this title, and 

".(D) opportuni.ty f9r the pltrol~e to be apprised of the evidence 
agmnst him and, If he so requests, to confront and cross-examine 
adverse witnesses, unless the Commission specifically finds good 
cause for not allowing confrontation. The Commission may 
s.ubpena witnesses and evidenc!'l, and pay witness fees as estab-
1IShed for the courts of the Umted States. If a person refuses to 
.obey such a subpena, the Commission may petition a court of the 
United States for the judicial district in which such parole 
.proceeding is being conducted, or in which such person may be 
'found, to request such person to attend, testify, and produce 
evidence. The court may issue an order requiring such person to 
appear before the Commission, when the court finds such infor
mation, thing, or testimony directly related to a matter with 
;re:;pec.t to which th.e Co~mission. is empowered to make a deter
·mmatwn under this sectwn. Failure to obey such an order is 
punishable by such court as a contempt. All process in such a 
case. ma:y b~ serv;ed in the judici~l distpct in which such a parole 
proceedmg Is bemg conducted, m wh10h such person resides or 
carries on business, or in which such person may be found. 

"(c)(1) Any parolee convicted of any Federal, ·State, or local 
·crime co~tted subsequent to his release on parole and sentenced 
·for such crime to a term or terms of imprisonment who has a detainer 
for .a warrant is:>ued u~der t!lls. section placed agah:st him shall 
:receive a revocatwn heanng Within one hundred and etghty days of 
suc.h placement, or promptly upon release from such commitmen~ 
whichever comes first. · . 
. "(2) Any alleged parole violator, who waives his right to any hear
mg under subsection (b), shall receive an institutional revocation 
hearing within ninety days of the date of retaking. · . 

"(3) .Hearings held pursuant to subparagraphs (1) and (2) of this 
,s~bsectwn shall be con?-ucted by the Commission. The alleged parole 
viol!ltor shap have notwe of such hearing, be allowed to appear and 
te.stify on his· own behalf, and to select a representative in accordance 
·wtth the procedures of section 4208(b)(2) of this title to aid him in 
cSUCh appearance. 

. " (d) Followin!$ f!llY revoca~io~ hearing held pursuant to this seQ
tton,. the ComllllSston may diSnnss the warrant or take any actio:n 
:proVIded :~nder .section 421.2 of t~ title: Provided, however, That in 
any case m which parole 1s modified or revoked, a digest shall be 
~repared ·by· the Commission sett~ forth in 'Writin~ the factors con
sidered an~ the reasons for such actwn, a copy of which shall be given 

-to the parolee. · · 

:.S.R. 341~2 
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·" fe} The .Oomn:Ussidm, ptii'!fuant to rul~S:~ll t.e~l&'titiYl.S~ may dele
guile atttl'WM.ty tu c6nd~t he~ !held }MMllld1t ·.to lflllis ·5ect.ion to 
anY- officer or ~,nployee of the executive or judicial branchea-~f Fede1t!d 
M Stitt!~ 6o\iefn~ht. 

"§ 4211. Officer executing warrant to retake parole violator 
"AllY ~o& oi a.nu F..OO~l ·i:penal lOr .Qo~~iOOfl.l instiWtion, or 

any ; Jr~~~ '():f;i~er a.at:Jil41-l'izecd to ;i!el\Ve .crirlililri.nal pl'-'>Oe&S within the 
pmte.d &4~fli ~ whom a wariMat f~r tn,.e ret~g ~f a -parote 'Violator 
iB d.eliyeted, .shall .exeq.u..~e gaeh w:armnt by taking sloilih ;pa4-olee and 
returmng hlRa to the ~t&,dy IJJf clte 4ttorney ~a,].. 
*§ 4212. Parole modification and rev()cation 

"When. a wartant has ·been execuUid 'pureu'ant to settion 421D of this 
t.i'tle, and such w.arrant is not 'di&misself, the d~cision of the 'Odn:tmission 
hlilY include~ "(ll a r~primand; 

'' (2 an alteration of pa:role ~ooditions; 
~'\-3 tefettal to a l'estdential,ctnnmuni~ treatment center for 

all o:r ,P.at't of the temaitider of the eriginaf ~en'ten~ · 
"(4) fol'ma.l revocation 'df JYal"ole or nlease ast if on parole 

pursuafit to this title; or 
''(5) a.ny -oth~r at:tion d.ee:tned necessa.cy for successful rehabili-

tation of the violator, or wbi<eh p'rotn.otes the ends df J'tl$tice. 
,.he Cotn.mission may take any aotion jlutstlnnt to this section it 
dMms ap'{>t<\p'tia'te t :alilQ.g intb -consideration Wh~:~t1rer or nut the 
,par6\ee has .?een ooh'Vic'ted of any Federal, Sta.te, or lot:al ccitne sub
·e,e·quen.t to 'hts l'e'i-0a~ on ip'atdl:e, or whether 's'utfu action is 'Wartan'ted by 
t'he frequency or seri'ousness of the pa.'r6le'8's \riolation o~ any other 
'Condi'tion or c(}ntiitions of his p·arwe. ' 
"'-§ ·4213. Reconsideration and appeal 

H(~) Wh~never pm-<ble :veleaee is tlenied und-er ~Section 4200 ef 1ihis 
titit'(!., ptutole Mttditiws ·are im;posed 0'ther ihsn those mmm()nly im
~d under serction 42@17 of ~h'l$ .tJitJe, pa'NXle di~hf&nge is darn.ied und~r 
5eetaon 4207 (d)~2) df thls tiltlle, 0r ~e.is m.odified or re'VO.kled 'IIDOOr 
-eeti~tl 4212 of ·tlhis title, the individual .oo whom · any eurch deeision 
appl~es ~ay haye the .decision re~oll:sidered by 81ibmtttlng ·'6 w.rittoo. 
'SP.tMi~tion tb ibe 'l'egtonal omnus~ton.er not -!.titer ethan 'thirf17 d'ays 
.tfoU~g the date on which the decision is rem>Ciered. The rtWoruil 
commisswner, upon. :moeipt of such gppliuti.m, m~st act pwrswmlt to 
~ultes and r~latio:as -wittmllQOCty day$ io"'lleaffi:rm, madifjr m reV'~rse 
b.is otigiool tieoision and shMl m£01rm the ~n.t ih writmg ,of !the 
ldetision und 1lhe re&So'.lls dun·ef0!l'e. 

·. ~f,~) .ruty . d~l'lisio'!ll. ITI;6Qe~])w8J3it to subsectiiOOll (r.) of this 'i.~n 
t#'l1itii ~~~tl~r.filfl to tJ'h.e tipf.(l~aa~t ioc recom$iderJt1litm me.y 1be -npPealwi 
by such mdividual to the N atwnal Appeals Board thy tswlnmtti:n.g ifl. 

"Mlit~ ndtioo m Bp-.P~ · ~Ot !Mer tbAn ltMrmy ~yt; fuU~ thefdate 
10n ~h~~. s~h . dool!10.00 'IS ~ndel'6d. - 1Dh~ Nati.ooal rA.pp~Sls !Board, 
up0n lr~capit ~ ·~he :appefh.tntls p~rs, l:nUs't ~<et 'Jmllifru'alit rt.o ilulos. t~;nd 
~glUati~ ~thin !U.~ ~srto ~. modify or a:everse 1ihe decmon 
~ ~Jl" inf\)t)ll the •appe&lam.t ~ ating ~of tire d.et:ismn 18Ud tim 
Jtea.g'l)n!S ~d~. 

(c) The National Appeals Board shall review any decil!:i<m .af are
gional commissioner upon the written request of the Attorney General 

filed nOt l~ 1i'h.an tbii't!9' d&ysfolki~ ~onamd:rirJ!·majority 
wte, shall reaffirm; modify', or reversa t e decision Wtth.in sixty day.ii of 
the receipt of the Attorney GeMral~ request. The Board shall io.iorm 
the Attorney General and the indi-.idua! to whom the decision applies 
in writiri.g of its decision and the refl.s~ms therefore. 
"§ 4214. Original jurisdiction cases 

"The regional commissioner, pursuant to rules and regulatio:ns, may 
designate certain cases as original jurisdicti.Qn cases, and shall forward 
any case so designated to the National Appeals Board with his vote 
and the reasons therefore. Decisions shall. be based upon the concur
rence of three votes with the appropriate regional director and the 
members of the National Appeals .Board each having one vote. In case 
of a tie vote, and pursuant to rules and'i'egulation~, an additional vote 
shall be cast by one of the other·regiohalooiiUliissioners. The individual 
to whom such decision applies, or M.y commissioner who voted in the 
decision, may appeal such decision direetly to the Commission ,by: sub .. 
n:i.itting a wntten notice of appeal not later than thirty da.ys following 
the date on which such decision is rendered. The Commission, by major--: 
ity vote, shall decide the appeal at its next regularly scheduled meet
ing and shall inform the individual to which such decision applies of, 
the decision and the reasons therefore. . 
"§ 4215. Applicability of the Administrative Procedure Act 

11Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, the provisiQns of 
section 551 and sections 553 through 559 and sections 101 through 706 
of title 5, United States Code, shall not ~pply to the making of any 
determination, decision, or order made by the .Commission p1,1.rsuant to 
this chapter or any other law." . 

SEc. 3. Sections 4209 and 4210 of title 18, United States Code, ,are 
renumbered to appear as t~ections 4216 and 4217 of such title. 

SEc. 4. Section 5002 of title lS~ United States Coda,. is repealed. 
SEC. 5. Section 5005 of title 18, United States QoQ.e, is amended to 

read as follows: 
"§ 5005. Youth correction decisions 

The Commission may grant or del;i;t any application or recommenda
tion for conditional release, or modify or revoke any order of condi
tional relE¥tse, of any person. sen.tenced pursuant to this chapter, and 
perform such other duties and responsibilities as may be required by 
law. Except as otherwise provided, decisions uf the Commission shall 
be made in accordance with tlle proced.Utes set out in chapter 311 of 
this title." 

SEc. 6. Section 5006 of title 18; United States Code, is amended ~ 
read as follows: . 

"§ 5006. Definitions 
~t.As used in _this cha,pter_:;_ 

.' 1 ~) · 10ommisloon' ·weans the Uruted States Parole Com-
~~:P.®; -

u{hl ~ureau' m~,a:ti§t .the Burea-u · of Prisons; 
u (e) t})j.ooctor" means th.e Dh'ector or· the 'Bureau of Prisons~ 
"\dJ ~YP~ offep;d~~::~~J\.'Re"f.s~i'l under the age of t\f~#~"' 

two year~·~t tb~ ~e mtc9~'1P.:~~~il ~ ~:. I 



'~r-~' :·· ~;rcedmmitted·~ ~~iiJ,:OPB,~wJlrltted·~' ~oot.Jnent, 
hereunder to: the custody: of· the:J.~rn~y · General pursuant . to 

. sections 5010(b) arid 5010(e) 6fthis chapter; . . . . . .. ' 
«(f) 'treatment' means corrootive and preventive guidanoo and 

training. desi~ned to protect the p~blie by correcting the antisocial 
tendenCies ot youth offenders; a.nd . . . .. .. . 

"(g) ~conviction' .means the judgm:ent; qn a verdict or finding' 
. .. of guilty, a plea of guilty} or a plea 'Of' nolo ·con ten~ ere." 

SEc. 7. Sections 5007, 5008, and 5009oftitle 18, UnitedStates Code, 
are repealed.·. . . . 
· SEc. 8. Section 5014 of title 18, United States ·Code, is amended to 

read :;ts follows: 
"§ 5014. ·Classification studies and reports 

"The Director shall provide cl&ssinca.tion centers . and agencies. 
Every committed youth offender shall first be sent to a 'Classification 
center or agency. The clas;;.ification center or agency shall make a 
complete study of each committed youth off~der, including a mental 
and physical examination, to asoortain his personal traits, his capa
bil~ties; pertinent .ci~cumstanc_es of his school, lalillily life, an.y previous 
delinquency or cnmmal expenence, and any mental or physiCal defect 
or other factor contributing to his delinquency;. In the absence of 
exceptionaLcir<lumstances, .s.v.ch study shiill be completed within a 
period of' thirty days. The·.agen~y shall promptly forward· to the 
Director and to the CommiSsion a report of its findingl':l with respect 
to the youth offender and its recommendations as to his treatment. 
As soon as practicable after coinmitment, the youth offender shall 
receive a parole interview." \ ' · · . · 

SEc. 9. Section 5017(a) of titl.e ~8, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 

"(a) The Commission may at any tune after reasonable notioo to 
the Director release conditionally under supervision a committed 
youth offender when it appears that such person has substantially 
observed the rules of the institution to which he is: confined, that 
there is a reasonable probability ~ 5Uch J.>erson will live and remain 
at liberty without violating the law, and if in the opinion of the Com
mission such release isnot incompatible wit:h the. welfare of society~ 
When, in the judgment of the Direc.tor, a oo~rnitted youth offender 
sliouldhe released conditionally und~ supervisiol]. he shall so report 
and recommend to the Commission."'·' .. ·· · · . . · 
· SEc. lO •. Section 5020 of title 18, U,ni~&tates Code, is amended 
to read as follows: . . . . . 
"§ 5020. Apprehension of released offenders 

"If, at any time before the unconditional discharge ·of a committed 
youth offender, the Commission is of the. opinion. that such youth 
offender will be benefited by further treatment in an institution or 
0ther facility the Commission may direct his return to custo.dy,or if 
necessary may issue a warrant for th~ apprehension a~d ·return to 
custody of such youthful offender and, .cause· such warrant tp be ex-
ecu.ted by a pnited ~tates. pr .. o .. bation office~ an···· appointe.<} suMrvisory 
~]gent, a Urute<;l Statet;~ marshal, or any omoor of a Federal penal or 
correctional institution. Upon return: to custody, such youth offender 
shall be given a revocation heiuing by the Commission." • ... · : · · · 

' SE~. 11. Chaptt;~ ~0~ ~ ~tle 18, ·uru~d Sta:tes Code, is amanded by 
~el~ting the term dlVJSlon :wh,e~ever1t appears therein and inserting 
m heu thereof the word .uO>mmission".'~ .. 

SEc., 12. '.Phe table of sections for chapter 402 of title 18 United 
States Code, is amended to read~ follows: . ' 
usee. 

"5005. Youth correction decisions. 
·"5006. Definitions. . 
".'iOlO. Sentence. · 
"5011. Treatment. 
"5012. Certificate a.'5 to availability of· facilities. 
"5013. Provision of fooilities. 
"5014. Classification studies and reports. 
"5015. Powers of Director asto.placementof youth. offenders 
"5016. Reports concerning offend~. · 
"5017. Release of youth offenders. ·· 
"5018. Revocation of .Commission orders; 
;;§019. Supervision of released youth offenders. 

a020. Apprehension for released offenders. 
;;5021. Certificate setting aside conviction. 

.5022. Applicable date. 
"5023. Relationship to Probation and Juvenile Delinquency Acts 
"5024. Where applicable. • 
"5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
"5026. Parole of other offender!l not 'affected." 

SEc. 13. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: · . 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A juvenile .delinquen~ who ~as been committed and who, by his 
conduct, has given suffic1e~t. eVIdenoo that be has reformed, may be 
released o.n parole at any trme under such conditions and regulations 
as the Um~ed St.ates Parole Commission deems proper if it shall appear 
to t~e sat1Sfact10n of such Commission that the juvenile has sub
stantially observed the rules of the inStitution to which he is confined 
that .there ~s a reas<;mable probability that such person will live and 
remam at ~b~rty w1thout viol~ting the law, and if in the opinion of 
the. Comrmss10n such release is not incompatible with the welfare of 
SOCiety.'' 

.SE~. 14. Whenev_er in any o~, the. laws of the United States or the 
DIStnct of Colu~hia the ter1p Uruted States Parole Board", or any 
other t~rm !efernng thereto; 1S used, such term or terms, on and after 
the exp1ra~10n of the 01I&-year period following the date of the enaCt
ment o.f ~h1s Act, shal! be deemed to refer to the United States Parole 
CoDlnl!sswn as estq;bhshed by. the amendments made by this Act. · 

SEc. 15. The par~le of any person sentenced before June 29 1932 
shall be for, the remamder of th~ term. or terms specified in his se~tence 1 

less good t1me ~owan.ces ,eroVIded by ]p,w.. . . ' 
SEc. 16 .. Sac bon 5108(c) (7} of title 5, .United States Code is amended 

to read as ·follows~ . . .. ' .. . . ' · · • 
. '.'(7) the . .Atto~~y ;Gen~.a.J, without regar{t to any other pro

Yifl:U.Wh. ,oBf th.if:'l,~l~J!· m~J! pl~e a· total.of ten positions of warden 
m t e urea~ 01 rnsons.m,GB-16;". . . ; . ·. ·.. . . · 

SEc . .17: There lS hereby auth~ed tQ be appropriated such su~ 
as .at:~ necessacy .to carry out the purposes of. the amen<fments made 
by this ·Act .. ,: ; 

I, 



eel'! 

SEC~~l8.· (aY The fo:oogoing.Sii:lelillpientsm~ec.by this. A?r shall take 
effect upoi1 the expiration .cii .the· thirty-day penod followmg the da.te 
of the enactment of this Act. · . ·· · · A · 
· (b) Upon the effective date of the .l\lliendments made by this ct, 
each erson holding office as a member of the Board of Parole on the 
date 1mmediately preceding such effective date shall be deemed to 
be a Commissioner and shall be entitled to serve B;S such for the re" 
mainder of the term for which such person was appomted as a member 
of such Board of Parole. . · d B d 

(c) All powers duties and funct1o;ns of the aforementtone .. oar 
of Parole shall, ~n and' after such effective date, be deemed to _bd 
vested in tbe Commission, and shall, on.and after su~Jt date, be c~rrte 
out by the Commission: in accordance wtth the provtslOJ?. ~f applicable 
law, except thatthe Commission may malre such transttlona.l.rules as 
are necessary to be in effect for not.to exceed one year folloWlllg such 
effective date. · 

The primary purpose of ILR. 5727 is to reorganize the Federal 
paroling structure to replace the present United States. Bohrd of 
Parole with the U.S. Parole Commission, and to make certam e a.nges 
in p.a.role and procedures. · · 

PuRPOsE OF· AMENDMENTS 

The amendments make certain changes in t?e langua,ge of the bill 
as introduced, clarify the procedural· steps mvolved. m t~e ~ant, 
denial and revocation of parole, ~n~ make clear the orgamzat10nal 
strUcture o£ the U. S. Parole ComnusSion. 

GEN~ STATEMENT 

. 'Most. men and women sent to prison .as law breakers 1u::e eventually 
relea~d ~nd the decision ·as w whsn·•they a.re.released·lS shared by 
tM legi;lative and judicial branch@s o:f government, as we~ a\~e 
executive branch, through prison officer:' ~~;n~ parole al!t ·on l~s. 
Wrappedup in the decisiOn t0 rerease an-md1v1dual ~ro:n;:t ~careerad· 
tion'•are all of the emotions ttnd rear~:~ ~f but~ the md1vtdual an 
$0ci€tv: 'The pri$0ner' seeks ftee~m; while ~-u~ty ~ks every· :ea~ 
sonabl~ means to achieve protection ~gainst victlmizatton by ctlmmal 
offenders. ' . ' . . . . h d , . --~ . lease 

ParQle may be a greater at lesser :facttrr m t e eCisum 1M ~ · · 

'R c'rhninal offender. It depends upon the irnportance of parole m the 
romp lex of criminal justice i~~itntiom!, I~ the Federal sys.te.m:J}a,:r;le 
~ a key factor because. most Fedetalfn,sone1S become ehgt , e or 
)?li'tole' and approxiritatelj &5 per cent o all Federal offenders :vho are 
releas~~ are released on parole. ,Because~~ t~~ ~cope fit ftnthortty ~on-
1ehe1f upon th~ Parole Bourd~ lts I'eS~Sibli!htes a:r~ great. The pur
pose' (\fthis·legisla~on. is't? give'·~ F~~ra.l p~trolmg structure the 
toolsnecessarytodoltSJOb, '· . , . ~ .. · .•. .;.;,w;···t· .. 
'''Th'~!1em-s.lati(lll would accomplish,the follomng V~J~ ~yes: 
: ):'(l)~'Th~;pi-M8rit u.s:·Btl~rd Of·Ptrole w~ld b~ apoh~ea andre;
placed with a U.S. Parole Commission which IS mdepEmde:tlt ~or 
policy-making purposes, ~ut is attached to the Department of Justice 
for administrative convemence. 

' 

( 2). ·.The present. eight. Par~ I~· :a<mr.d:··mem~rs. Wi>llld. ~:inc roo~ 
tQ. n~n~ J>aJto.le Commissio~.l'$, (jne to se~vl:l fltl?· ~h,~i~~n anq Ml.6f 
admmi$:rat1ve offi.eer,. t~ee t~ serve· St$ me;tl\b~rs .Qt. a. Nati.<)nal App~ls 
B.oard, and :five to serve in the tive · ns arounq. t)le colJ,ntry. T;his 
wi,ll bring Pflrale dooision~mttking . oser to 1n!3titutions where o£
:fendj:)I:S are hol1Sed, and. to tl,ie ~nities. where tla~y would 00, 
l?cl~ta.sed. 

(3') Panels of hep,ring exai{)lin&S, o~ratil;lg under guidelines 
adopted by the full Comrnissj,c;m, would conduct· parole hea.rings and 
recommend deci,siOJ,ts, These recoU1lllended {lecisions would be subject 
to review by regiona.l.commissi.oners and the N!).tional Appeals Board 
before becoming final decisions. ' 

( 4) An intern~l ~ppeal process is. provided to assure fairness in 
every decis..ion, and to be sure that bo .. th la.w and guidelines are admin· 
istered fairly across the country. The Attorney General as well as the 
offender may trigger review by the National Appeals Boord of any 
decision made by a regional commissionEU". 

(5) The Chairman would be given the necessary administrative 
powers to. keep the decision-making machinery of the Parole Complis
sion operating on a timely 'basis, but his impact on policy questions 
afil to who will be granted parole is limited because (a) He does not 
:reguhtry sit as a member of th~ N~tional Appeals Board; and (b) 
All nine Commissioners must Il,l~t quarterly. and exe1·cise an equal 
voice in policy decisions. 

(6) Parole interviews would provide better opportunities for de.
cision-making~ and give the p~ro),e.proeess an appearance of fairness 
to. all. Offenders would reQeive notice, of p~trole interviews; they would, 
have the opportunity to examine progress reports and other. documents 
which weigh heavily in the p~rplt~ ~islt~n as long as personal safetv 
is not j~pardized; they would receiv~ timely notice of decisions, and 
they would receive a brief summ.,aryo£ ~sons when parole is denied. 

. (7) Whe~ a parolee may be ret~rned to p11ison fl?r violating t~e con., 
d:ttlons of h1s parole, the revocation prOQess must. mclude certam prp
cedural safeguards set out by the Sup<reme Court in Morrissey v. 
Brewer, 4G8 U.S. 471 (1972) and Gagnon v. Scarpelli, 411 U.S. 778 
(1913). 

(8) The. administrative appeal process, f.i!S well as precision in the 
definitions of procedural terms and standards for release, would have 
a beneficial effect on the rapidly increa-sing volume of court litigation 
regarding pa.role decisions. 
· '{9} .An ~:ffandei" whQ ha~.demol).Strated by his co1Jlduct that~ has 
~habilitated ·himself could,. be discharged from supervision by. t~ 
Farole Commission. Supsrvising officers would concentrate mQ:re of; 
their t~me Gn. o:ffimdex:s who represent a. greater risk of committing: 
new ertmes. , 

F:roon an historical ]~rspeetive, parol~ ocigift1itt£>A as •tl form·. 0£ 
~lemeney; to ~itigate uD~sua11y ~ar$h. s.en~~:nce~, 9!' it> rewtWd p11ison 
mma.tes :for the1r-e:xem.plttJry ~h~tvlor whlle:lUCI.l>reer.ated. Parole t@dfl.y., 
liw'!'ever1 has:t3ikerlll ~ mu~ btoaden ·goal in. ~<M!ractionalpQ!i;oy(mtli:r 
!J1hng· :Chffe~ · specliio · Qb)OO~liY~S; of the CQVJ!e®ion:i!l·. ~ys~l1'):~ ·P~ole 
IB! an exOOl,lSI~· of· t~e ~nten.. ·. <tmg, proe~.· ; Th~ ~te. nfle~ pf p. ea.FJ~~.&l ... :1: 
Qllendevs• ·I1;lo1u., mxn~m.it!m · and maxLliQ..u:m. ~ms1 . o~;~marily· ~l. Jt:v. 
the sentencmg co_urt :w1thm a rll:nge o;t dt~~lOU•PJ'e>videf.hby &~t~· 
The final determmat10n of pree1sely how much time an offender must 
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serve is made by the parole authority. The parole agency mu~t weigh 
several complex factors in making Its decision, not all of which are· 
necessarily complementary. In the first instance, parole has the prac
tical effect of balancing differences in sentencing policies and l?ractice& 
between judges and courts in a system that is as wide and diverse as 
the Federalcriminal justice system. In performing this function, the 
parole authority must have in mind some notion of the appropriate· 
range of time for an offense which will satisfy the legitimate needs of 
society to hold the offender accountable for his own acts. 

The parole authority must ·also have in mind some reasonable system 
for judging the likelihood that an offender will refrain from future 
criminal acts. This remains a very subjective judgment, but the use of 
guidelines and the narrowing of geographical areas of consideration 
will sharpen this process and improve the likelihood of good decisions. 

The parole authority must also take into consideration whether or 
not continuing incarceration of an offender will serve a worthwhile 
purpose. Incarceration is the most expensive of all of the alt~rnativ6' 
types of sentences available to the criminal justice system, as .v.·ell as
the most corrosive because it can destroy whatever family and com
munity ties an offender may have which would be the foundation of 
his eventual return as a law-abiding citizen. Once sentence has been im
posed, parole is the agency responsible for keeping in prison those wh0o 
because of the need for accountability to society or for the protection 
of society must be ret.ained in prison. Of equal importance, however,. 
parole provides a means of releasing those inmates who are ready to
be responsible citizens, and whose continued incarceration, in terms; 
of the needs" of law enforcement, represents a misapplication of tax 
dollars. 

These purposes which parole serves may at times conflict and at the
very least are complicated in their administration by the lack of tools. 
to accurately predict human behavior and judge human motivation. 
However, it is incumbent upon the Congress to try to attempt to utilize 
what tools are available and to come up with the best system that can 
be assembled. This legislation is based upon hearings and consultation 
with the present Board of Parole; upon a review o:f the literature, and 
upon the recommendations of groups which have studied criminal jus
tice systems, including the President's Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice, which issued its report in 1967, and the· 
National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and 
GoaJs, which issued its report in 1973. 

This legislation would replace the present unitary Board of Parole 
with a Parole Commission composed of nine Commissioners, appointed: 
by the President with the advice and consent of the Senate. One of 
the Commissioners is designated as chairman and he is the chief execu
tive and administrative officer of the Commission. Three .Commis
sioners would be designated by the Chairman as members of a N a
tional Appeals Board, and five 9omniissiot;ters serve as. region.al,di..: 
rectors of each o:f five parole regiOns esta;bhshed by the Commis~onr 
Whilelthe Chairman is given significant administrative and execUtive
powers to see that the work of the Parole Commission is done in a. 
timely fashion, his role as chief executive is insul~~;ted from the policy
making process,- to prevent the power of parole to gravitate t9 th6:' 
hands o:f any one Commissioner. · . ··· 
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The 9hairman J?lUSt also have the concurrence of the Attorney Gen
eral pr1or to making any permanent change in the job assignme-nt of 
any of the other ei~ht co~ssioners. 

To ~ach of t~e ~ve regio~ would be assigned hearing examiners 
w~o would penodi~ally go Ih panels of at least two to the Fedeml 
WIS?ns to ~onduct mterview~ with prisoners e1igible for parole. 'The 
eligible pnsoner would: receive noti~ of a pending interview and 
would havet~e OPl>Ortl;lnitY. to pre:eare for this interview by sele~ting 
a representatiVe to ass1st hun m hiS presentation and bJ examininO" 
t~e. ~oc~ents in his pa_role file. which would wJigh heavily in any 
dM1s1o11. There at~ obvious and necessary limitatiOnS, however on 
bqth of these pra~tices. A representative would be someone such ~sa 
:Wife or ot:Q.er fam1ly member, an employer or someone such as a min
ls~er who is famili'ar. with the individual and his family and could 
~Ive th.e p.anel of pea~mg e~amine~ a~d!tional insight into the family, 
JOb. and com.mumty to whiCh the mdrv.rdual would return should he 
be released on parole. . 

The opportunit:y to inspect ~o?uments must also be limited, to pre
vent ';'ele'as~ of diagnoStic op1mons or othet potentially disruptive 
m~tenals, or to prevent. info:tmation from becoming available that 
might endanger any other person. . 

Followiri.g.the interv .. iewth~ pa.n~I. of e:Xaminer.s shall act upon the 
case by ~k~~ a reco~ended dems10n. In the case of a denial of pa
role th~ mdividual will be. called back before the examiners to heat 
the rea~on why they are rMti:truriimd.ing denial. . . 

Before a11:V. r~commenga~ion of the p:t1iel of examiners becomes 
final, the re~onal. co~miSSI?Iier shall affirm, modify or reverse the 
tecm_nmen4ation of the e:xnimners. In the case of any denial of parole, 
a. bnef written stat~:r;nent. of r~asons, shall be prepared for the indi
~ndua11 and made available to h1m. In the.ca:se of any adverse decision 
mcludm~ ~he gta~t 9f.~ parole under lffiUSUal conditions as well aS 
:paro,Ieden~al, tbe Irr~md?-~Lhas the oppbttnnity to request reconsid
eriitioh 'b:y the. rogion~l :c?:tnmlSsioner, ~nd if th;e decision I!3 still adverSe-, 
he m. ay, ~ppeal.tlie de~~ll/n to the :ff~bo11al A,ppeals Board. A decision 
by the regional cdrrtmt~:i~net whicn 1s:fM#i'aBre to tlie iliatvidu\ttnm:t 
be brou~ht ~to the n,ttenh,on of the National Appeal$ Bo·ard by the 
AttorMy Ge1ietal, f~ 1_;h.~ purp~e of re~ew arrd recdtl.Siderlt't~on. ' 
. The parolee w~o_1s hVIn~.success:full.Y.tb. the coriJ.lllunity' after liis 

rE;l~as~ 1ll~Y be dlSChar_g.ed from ~\}p~rVISIO!l before the c~lJ.lPlet!bti of 
h~s seitte?J.ce. Th~ rt:~onal col:rlmtsswner may g1ve oonstderatiOn to 
~l~cl].~r~Ip.g ,the 1n.d.! vidu¥ ,from si:tpetyiMon,. but aftet" .five years of 
conhnqous supervision 'W1t1iou:t revoc(1;tltm or conviction of a new of
f~n.~ tMre ,V<>trldl~e a pres'um)ftioh tlntt dischltr~ ;00 mnted. Super
VISion, may be co11tmuei:l, h:owevet, whei:i ri&!esslity fdtihi:i pit>wetio:6. 
o£ SOCleiJ. . . . 

. H the oft~n:der during the period o:f his paro1e supervision is con
~ncted of new oifense.s u11d~r st~te or federal law, ttnd if the conviction 
Is f~r more than a mmor !Jolabtm, revocation of parole is almost auto
matH~. ln such .c~sesl the :rssu.e ~efore the. Cominissidn is how much of 
the. time remammg, ~ .tll.e; origi~al senteh~ must be served by the 
. par ol.ee, an~ ;whe~her tins ttme. should be se~~d concurrently or con
secu~Ive:ly Wit~ the new se.ntence. By conductmg a parole revocation 
hearmg early m the new sentence, the Commission retains the option 

S.R. 369-3 
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to run the original sentence concurrent with the new sentence and the 
parolee is spared the unnecessary complications of an unresolved parole 
de~ainer pending throughout the service of his new sentence. The legis
latiOn provides procedures for such hearings \vhich are similar to those 
provided for the parole determination interviews because the issue 
before the Commission, how much time remains to be served, is parallel. 

. In the case of allegations tl~at a parolee has violated the conditions of 
his relea8e other than a criminal conviction, (i.e., a technical violation) 
the Supreme Court has required a higher standard for determining 
whether parole should be revoked and the individual returned to prison. 
Although counsel has been provided to. federal parolees for some time 
under the Criminal Justice Act, the Morrissey decision requires that 
the parolee, initially, be given a prompt heating as to wheth~r or not 
there is sufficient cause to detain him. If probable cause is. found, he is 
given the opportunity to confront and cross-examine adverse witnesses 
under reasonable conditions, and to present his own case. Because a new 
period of incarceration, even if only 24 hours in length, may cost a 
_parolee ius employment, and further jeopardize his chances for reha
bilitation., the detention of an alleged violator is )t SE;lrious matter and 
must be dealt with in a manner which dearly recogni)':eS .the degree of 
loss to be suffered. 

·The standards for release on parole and for revocation .of parole are 
not significantly changed ~roi?- existing law. The only notable change is 
.that the standards and cnteria are made the same for all federal pris
oners without regard to which of the three main sentencing alternatives 
. is utilized by the court. This will be of significant benefit to the federal 
correctional institutions because offenders sentenced for similar crimes 
under similar circumstances will be required to serve comparable 
periods of incarceration. · ·· 

The le-gislation recognizes the process by which guidelines for release 
.on parole have been established, and provides, throu~h pul;)lication 
.and the opportunity for notice and comment, for an orderly procedure 
to make and change these guidelines. The guidetliries take into account 
.the cireumstances .of the individual both in his· personal life and with 
.r~t.to the offense which he has committed~ as well as measuring 
,the se-verity of the offenseinvolved so as to significantly reduce the area 
of discretion. which the Parole Commission, ~n fact, haS. in any given 
,case. The guidelines give definiteness to the indefinite nature of most 
nfederal criminal cases...,.....by -reducing the opportunity Jor sentencing 
di~parity. and abu~e ?f discretion and by giving to parole an aura of 
·fairness for both victim and offender.,. , 

It woul~ b~ an .endless .and impractical:. task to attempt to write 
parole gmdehnes m the statute. In the first. place, too much detail 
:would. be required to effectuate administrative implementation. Sec~ 
ond, the guidelines are still evolving and subject to change as empirical 
ev~luations of their ability c<mtinues. The parole guidelines which are 
~q he:promulgated pursuant to this legislation will be an important area 
fqr the ,continuing jurisdiction of the Subcommittee on N ationai Peni
.t.eritiaries to ensure that these regulations are carrying out the purposes 
and policy determined by the Congress. . . · 

By its very nature, parole is a very imprecise process. It requires 
subjective judgments. It requires predictions about human behavior 
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when the instruments of p~diction have not been perfected, and may 
never be perfected. Because of this imprec:;:ision, parole is under attack 
from a variety of sources. There are some who suggest that the use of 
parole produces only the rel~ase of offenders who will prey on new 
victims. There is criticism from others who point to the unevenness 
of p:-u:ole decision making as proof that it is used arbitrarily and 
ca_Pncmosly to keep behmd bars members of minority groups or .. 
friends of unpopular causes. There are those from all points who say
that parole fails to take account of the seriousness of offenses, anCI 
the nature and circumstances of the individual. Because of these limita
tions, it is not possible to draft a perfect parole statute or to establish 
a perfect parole system. It is, however, the public responsibility to 
attempt to improve the machinery by which these complex judO'ments 
are made. It requires a recognition of the individual's stake 

0

in the 
parole pr?cess, as well as the responsibility for the protection of the 
larger soCiety. 

Parole is perhaps the most important item in the mind of everv 
prisoner because it is his key to the door. It is essential, then, that 
:parole has both the fact and appearance of fairness to all. Nothino- less 
I~ ne?ess~ry. for the maintenance of the integrity of our criminai jus
tlce mstitutwns. The openness and sense of fairness that is intended 
in the provisions of this legislation will have the beneficial effect of 
allowip.g the participants in parole-the inmates--:-to understand their 
place In the sys~em and to better appreciate what is expected of them:. 

At the same time, the parole agency acts for society as its protector • 
It can serve that role by dehtying or denying release up to the maxi
mum sentence imposed by the court. 
. When being con~idered for parole, the individual does not have ~t 

nght ~r presumptwl?- to. be released. At the same time, the paroling 
authority has no obhgatwn to continue incarcerati()n beyond what is 
necessary to protect the general welfare. Parole is neither a matter of 
right for the inmate nor a matter of grace for the state it is a matter 
of administrative discretion. ' 

The constitutional test to be applied to parole is not one of. riO'ht but 
whether or not parole is administered in a fashion that is neith~r ~rbi
tra~:t nor c:;pricious. to the individual, nor unfairly ·jeopardizes the 
legitimate aim of soCiety to control deviant behavior. . . 

The .denial of parole is in a limited, sense the taking of an individ
ual's l~ber:J;y, or at least the opportunity for .him to obtain li~rty. The 
C~mstitutwn requires due process of law, but in the view of this Com
mittee,. the deg_ree of due process that is required can only be arriYed 
at by. ~ balancmg of the interests of the individual with the interest 
of soCiety in its own· protection. \V e believe th'at this leO'islation has 
struck; the appropriat~ ba~ance, and that the procedur~l standards 
established by this legislatiOn sufficiently meet the required test. 

VIEWS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

. The Justice Depar:tment, in partic~lar the U.S. Board of Parole, 
~as wor~ed cl~,sel.Y, with the Subcommittee on National Penitentiaries 
m draftmg this bill, and fully supports H.R. 5727 as amended. 
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. SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

SEcTION 1. Short title, The Parole Commission Act. . 
SEc. 2 .. Chapter 311 of title 18, United States Code, 1s amended to 

read as follows : 
~ 4201. D'EiFIN:i'l'IoNs · 
.As useq hi this chapter- .... · . · . • 
(i) "Co.r:hfuission" means the U.S. Parole Commission created by 

this Act; . ' . . .. · . . . . be. . ·f· 'th' TT s· . 

· (2) "Conimissio:l:let'' is any one of the nme mem rs o e u. · 
Parole Commission; . . · B . · f p · · 

{3} "Director;' nieans the Director of the u~~- . nre:;tu 0 rlSOfts; 
· ( 4) "Eligible person's means any Fedeta~ prtsoher m. th~ cust<?dY 
or the AttQtney Gertetal who is by law ehgible for parole; mcludmg 
any individual whose plttole h.a~ been ptev10usly revo~ed ;, . .. . 

(5) "Parolee" meahs any ehg'1ble persol!- who has beeti release4 on 
parole or d~med to have be,en,released as tf,Qn paro,le undersect10ns 
4164 and4205(d) of title 18, tt.S. Code, which ptovtde for release as 
·r · · · ·'Ie• and 1 (sr~u~~s !ln~ iit~tllafiorts" mean~ the rliles .and regul~tions !fia~a 
:by_the fu,U OotnfmElston~ Th~.rtti~mak1t1g procedutes of§ i)o3. of tit~e ~, 
U.S. dbde, apply; ntltlce 1s required . m .t~e Fe?eral Reg1st~r,. !l'~tl 

. ihtert:>sted patties shall have an . .tJt>Portutlity to. com:n~nt .. G\il.delu1es 
pro·n.iul_gated b:y. t.?e. f_ul.l, C~mfu.ls. s.1on .. fo.r .. p. arple ~ecisiOI!--malnn~ are 

· ru1es and tegttlat1Ms '#1thm the meamhg of this defimtioo. PwlJus 
· et at v. tr . .s . .Board of Parole, 507 F2d 1107 (1974). . , . . . 

~ 4202. ~!tis section establish~s ~ ninecm,ember U.S. P~role Commis-
sion as .an, mdepend,ent agenciY .of. the J)_Upartment of Just~~~ ~ o more 

:'than st± meptbern ~f th~ Comnils5it\'fl ~n be tlf the same pol1ti~~l party. 
·The Cdm'migsion IS ·. attach\:\d to the Departroel!-t for adfuim~trative 
:'telts~J{s hut i~ tlecl~iorl.."tfi~~ip.. g. ~a.,C.liiMcy···· is ~h~ependent s~. as to. 
·gutii'd agairl\3t ih'l:tuen~ ~tt ca~ aeClSI?nS; OomthlSS~On'e~ serve a te;m 
of six years uhder Pte8Idehtlal a:gpomtment hY. .and 'W1th the a,dvtce 
and consent of the Senate; th~ Chairman is appomted by the Attorney 
'Ge1teral. The terms are staggered with the (Jommissi?n members con
tinuing tb 9etve untH their subcessprs haveHetm .ttn~h~ed. The rate of 
pay :for a fuember o:Hha.OomtniS81on shall be the highest step of G.S. 
level17. . · . , b . . h· · · th· · ·t · § 4203 (a) The Cohlmi8Sion, aehng y t:l:lajon~y vbres .as _au_ .. or Y 
to: (1) ~ant or .deny parllle t? \H .. i.·y Fe~etal pr1.~n~r who ;.s.ell~tb1e 
fur pat&le ~ { 2) ImpoSe i:XJflditlO~S • Uhder,. WhiCh. ~hy priSoner W:Ol!ld 
be rt>leased oh j:Htrol~; (3) modify or revoke the parole of any :n
divirtual who violated thh conilitioM Of his fulease; ahd ( 4) dec1de 
on th~ period. of reimprisonment for any indi\ridual.'\vho~e par,ole 
has ht::llh revoked, except that the length of such reimphsontnent 
together with the time served tor the offense before parole was granted 
cannot be lon!{er than the maximum length of the ~entence; ·where 
revocation is based un a conviction for a new crime the Commission 
mav also determine .whether -all or: any part of the unexpired term 
shall runconcutrimtly or cohsecutivnly with the hew sentence ..• 
· (b) The full Commissi~ will meet periodically ~s a; .llolie;y rila~m.~ 
g-roup to: (1) establish p'roeedutal rules and gmd.ehnes for parole 
;1eterminations so that the administration of parole throughout the 
Federal system will be uniform; (2) set boundaries for the nation's 
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,fiv~ parole regions; and (3) act UJ?qn .budget recommendations; 
which will be separate fro:q1 other agencies o:f the Department o£ 
Justice. . . . . h ,. k' 

Records of the final vote of the commiSSIOn~rs on t ese po1.1cy rna Tmg 
aptions will be available for public inspec~ion, . . 
·· (c) Subp!l-ra.g:raphs (1) a~d (2) of tlps su~se?t~on permtt t~e.Com
:missio;n. t~ deleg;:tte some of Its worklo~d to md1vtdual commi~swners 
or pq,nels of commissioners and prov1ele for J(anels o:f hea.nng ex-
aminers to nssist them in this task. · . . . . . . . 

Sqppa.r!J.gr.aph ( 1) eni!'bles the C~m:n~1911 t9 allocate Its ~eciSion 
:m~tkmg wor}:rloa.d to regiOnal commtsswners who are. re_spons1ble for 
initit+l parole determinations and. to th~ three .c?mmiS!:?Ioners on tho 
National ,A.ppe::tls Board who review thes~ g~c!swns on aJ?pe3;l. 
· $u.hpqragraph (2) s~t~ ~mt t~e respon~ib1htles o:f .the liear1n_g. ex
~rnm~t pf!.nels for ~of?plhng the lnformat:wn u:pon '!hich t~e decl~I.ons 
of r.eg~onal ~ommtsswners are based.. ln P:!3rforrrnng this. funcLion,. 
hearing examiner panels will conduct hear1~gs a!ld. mtel'yl~ws, take~· 
$Worn testimony, ;make a recqrd of the p~rtment ev~dence presented2 
~t pft.role proceedi;n.gs, make findings ?f probable c!tuse apq 1~ue sub
penas in parole revocation proceedmgs, and make spect.ftc reoom~ 
P'!~ru}.ations :for each J?arole decision to b~ ma¢le by the regional com-
mtssioner. • 
. It is recognized that in most instances thQ rf3commenda~ion of the

panel of hearing examiners will be followed by th!3 rew.onal com-· 
missioner. This recognizes the crucial rol~ of he:,trmg ~xami11ers in· 
t}le :p,!:!roleprocess. '":ithout detr!}.cti~g from the regional !?Ommjssi<?J.+.er's 
executive responsibility for the f+Ctwns of tbos.e pnder his SUJteryisiOn. 
Sjnce mqst p.anel recommendations will prpbably fall w1th1~ ~he 
guidi3lines for C,e~ision-making promulgatM by the fv.ll Co,rn.rrpsSIOJ.l 
the regional commissioner's primary obligation in such cp.ses is to· 
ensu~ that th~ guid~lines have be~n properly ii;t~erpr~t.eq a:w1 fo~
lowed. In case:13 in whwh the panel reoomme;nds a disposition whwh JS 
above or below tl].e guidelines, the regipnal'commi;ls~pn~r sh~uid care~ 
fully review the case and decide that significant f~ctors are present 
'vhich justify this exception to the guidelines. The same careful scru
ti~y would be expepted f?r re~omme;u:latio~s to :parql~ indiviq:qals' 
w1th long senten~s for ~rrmes mvq~v1:p.g s~rwus aggre.!;iswe pehavwr, 
· . Stlbpo:ragraph (3) enaples the Commi~ipJ::1. to revi~w a:p.y delegate(! 
d~Ci~id11 on its own mption and per:p:lits thE} Com!llissiqn to qelegate this 
review autllority to the. N a,tionlll Appeals Board.. · 

(d) Wlltm the full Commis.sion' is required to l1l.!+ke 4ecislons ni}der
the powers and duties set out in this section, eaeh m.em~~r will have 
an equal voice in policy or decision determinatio:qs, be provided with 
alJ Il~cessilcry information,. and h.ave one yote. 
·. § f20~. (M The Chjtirma:q,, who functions ~s the chief executiv~ 
officer qf the Qpmmissioll, is authori~ed to: , (1): preside at the regular· 
meetings of the full Cpmmissi()n as well ftS speeial :rpeeti:pgs that are
called upqn his !JW:P. ~eque~t or that. Qf ~ny three commi~sjoners; 
( ~) :plafe; · !tll. persopneJ decisions except tf:at the fl!ll Cornmissio.n 
mqst. confirm tl1~ appomtnwTJ.t of any heQ.png exa:p:nner b~fore h+~ 
prob~ttion~ry $ta,tus· as a first-year goverJlment emplo;y-ee termin!}tes 
and eaah regiona~ ?Ommissione: wi11 ~e responsible :for the appoin~
ment and superv1s10n of certain clerwal personnel employed m h1s 
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·region; (3) delegate work among the commissioners and the various 
u_nits and employees of the Commission; ( 4) designate three commis
::noners to serv!3 on a National Appellate Board, one of which will 
,!tlso serve as V1ce Chairman, and designate one commissioner to serve 
m e~ch of the parole regions as regional commissioner, except thatin 
n1akmg any such designation the Chairman must consider certain perti
nent criteria and must obtain the concurrence of the Attorney General· 
< 5) c;_arry out fiscal responsipilities includif!-g _Preparatiol!- of appro: 
pr1ahon requests and oversight of Comm1ss1on expenditures; (6) 
gerve as spokesman for the Commission and make reports to the Con
gress, tJ:e .courts, and the Attorney General; (7) provide for a research 
and ~ra~mmg ~o.mponent in the Commission which will provide studies 
;and lJ?-tormatwn concerning the parole process to public and private 
·agencies; (8) accept voluntary and uncompensated services such as 
volunteers who assist in the counseling and supervision of individuals 
wh? have been released on parole; (9) utilize, on a cost reimbursable 
~as1s, Federal or StfJ.te officials for cJrtain parole revocation proceed
;mgs; and (10) perfo~ other necessary duties. 

{b) The Chain;nan shall carry out his administrative duties and 
'l'esponsibiliti~ .i~·line with the national parole policies promulgated 
bv the Comm1ss1on, · · · 

• ~ 4205. (a) The stat 'ory basis for elig-ibility for parole for Federal 
Jm~oners under re. . adult ~nd sp~,cia~ ~entenc,ing. procedures · re
~ams unc~anged.. Fed.eral priSoner IS ehg~ble for parole after serv
mg m~e-th1rd of h1~ ma::nmum term or after serving fifteen years and 
there Js n? change m th~s. from pre;:;ent langvage 'of title 18. 
. (b) Tluf'l subsection :t~enacts ·the existing' provisions of law which 
.enables ~he court tQ: '(1) .di~ect tJ:.at the prisoner be eligible for parole 
st any t1me up. to. o.ne-th1rd o.f Ius ma:x;imum sentence, or (2) specify 
that the Comnnsswn shalf demde when the prisoner shall be considered 
:for parole. · ·· ' · · · 

( c;_) This subsection.am~nds existing provisions of law which give 
the Judge !l,n o:ppo_rt~:tmty t9r!i,que~t that the Bure,au of Prisons conduct 
a study of the md1v1dual by reducmg the time period allowed for such 
·~tudy from 90 to 60 days, and preserves exis~ing provisions of sentenc-
.mglaw. , . . . . 

(d) Th.is. s~~section reenacts in part and. amends in.. part the presen.t 
law on ehg1b1hty for. pa_role of, offenders with maximum sentences of 
one year or less. For 1;ndividuals whose maximtlm term or terms is six 
months. or l:ss, there .Is no change from present law, under which the 
sentencmg Judge may set any r~lease date,' including a split sentence 
under ~8 U.S. C .. 36?1: of up to six months incarceration and five years 
probatiOn. J!or mdividuals sentenced to a maximum term or terms of 
more than six months, but not more than one year ,the sentencing judge 
:;;ets the date for release of th~ off.eJ?.der as if Qn parole, except if the 
]Udge sets n? release date, the md1v1dua1 would be released after hav
mg served s1x months. Present law concerninO' rrood time reductions 
snd surre~der of p~isoners ~other authorities~ ~nchanged. 

(e) Th1s subse~twn provides a means by which the minimuq1 term 
.o:f any Fecleral_pnso~er may be reduced to. make the individual eligible 
for r>aro1e cons1?er~t10n. The Bureau of Prisons would make a' motion 
to the court whiCh nnposed sentence, and the appropriate U.S. Attor~ 
~ey would have an opportunity to oppose it. 

l 

' (f) Present law and practice relating to existing powers of the sen
tencing court and certain special provisions relating to eligibility for 
parole are preserved .. 

§ 4206. (a) The present statutory criteria utilized by. the Federal 
parole authorities in making their decision as to whether or not to 
grant parole are preserved.13e£ore granting parole, the Commission 
must decide that an individual who is eligible for parole has substan
tially observed the rules of the institution in which he is confined there 
is a reasonable probability that he will not violate the law on r~lease 
and his release is .co~P.atible_ with the general welfare of society. ' 
. (b) }Vhen an mdividualis.about to become ehg1ble for parole con
~Ideratwn the Bur¢jtu o~ P~1s~ns prepare~ a ~~ogress report which 
mcludes a summ of h1s cr1mmal and soCial background, his mental 
a;nd J?h~sic. . his behavior in the i~s~itut~on and~is participa-
tiOn m lll$tltut10n programs. The CommiSSlOil .IS authonzed to make 
such other investigations as it may deem appropriate. .• 

(c) The Commission is authorized t9.' seek .information .from other 
govern:tnent agencies .such. as the ,U.S. Probation ·service. and the 
Fed~ral Bu~eau o~ Investigation. Upon request, these agencies will 
furmsh available mformatlbn, and, where a12propriate, their views 
and recommendations with respect to Commission matters. 

§ 4207. (a) An individual released ori paro~e remains in the legal 
(.msto~y of the 4-ttorney Gener3;l but time spent pn parole is not au-
tomatically credited towa1;d service of the ;tnaxii;n.um sentence. · 

(b) .Every P!lr?h~e shaH have a;,s a co,ndition of p~role that he cannot 
com~n.t any crnnn:~l offense durlilg his pa,rol~· ~n 1z.nposing any other 
cond1,t~on or .. ~on~1t10ns of parole. the Comm,Ission shall consider the 
followmg gmdelmes: (1) there should. be a reasonable relationship 
bytween the standards of behavior requir~d and the individual's cir
<lUmsta~ces; (2) depr~vations of liberty which are necessary for the 
protectiOn of.the public w:elfare may be imposed; (3) the conditions 
must ?e specific ~IJ.d not vague so .th,a~ theyca~ serve as a guide to 
behayi.or. In additiOn, the parolee IS giYell a wntten statement of his 
conditiOns. . · · · 

(c) As provi~ed under presEmt law, the conditions of parole ma:v 
reqmre tha;t an mdividual reside in or participate in the program of 
a community treatment eenter or an addict treatment program. 

(d) A,n orderly P.r?cedure under which the Commission may sus
I?end parole superviSlQn of parolees who no longer need it is estab
hsh~d .. (~) Systematic evaluation fo;r parole disch~,trge begins after 
aJ?. mdiVIdual has been. under parole supervision for two years but 
~Ischarge remains entir~ly in the discretion .o! the qom~~ssion: (2) 
Aft~r :five yea~s of conti.nuous parole super:VISion an md1v1dual shall 
rece1ye a hea~mg to dem.de w~ether. or not such supervision shall be 
termmated. S1m1lar consideratiOn will be accorded at least every two 
years thereafter. . . · 

Parole discharge under this section.is not th~ same as unconditional 
discharge provided for youth offenders under the Federal Youth Cor
r~ctions Act, Chapter 402 of title 18, U.S. Code. The Youth Act pro
v~des a :procedure for certain . conditionally released youth offenders 
":ho ach.l(we the status o~ uncond~tional.di~charge within a specific 
t1me penod to earn a set aside of their conviCtiOn. · 
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§ 4208. (fl.) Q:p_ce a:p_ inqividual becomes eligible for parole he is 
entitled to a hearing and additional rehearings at least once every 
three years, but he may waive any hearing. 

(b) When fl. com,m.is~lion~r or Panel of he~trmg ~~f!,miners oo;1;14uc~s 
a~ interv.iew of .any in_dividual.who is.elig~ble for par?le, t~at mdi
vidual will receivE:~ wntten notice of the t1me of the mterv1ew and 
will be allowed to select ·11- repr~:~sentative to assist him both before 
and during the interview. The Commission is .authorized to promul
gate rules and regulations as to wh.o a repr~:~sentative n1ay l:>e. Per~ons 
appropriate for such p0sition i:p.clu~ members o:f t_he in:n:n~diate 
family, including commqn,-law relat1ons; other relat1yes; fnends; 
ministers, or prospective employers. The pl!~ase, "Such rul~ shall 
not exclude attorneys a.s a qhtss", me~s that mmate.tJl,)lay 11:t~hze re
tained c?unsel 3;s r~;p~sent.ati v~s . bup. that any other. provu;ton for 
legal assistance Is w~th1n the discretion qf the Cor~vn1ss1on. 

(c) An eligible I?epera~ pri~~n.er shall havfl r:~as~>napl~ access. to 
certain documents which ll.re utthze(l by the CommiSSion to ~e~rJ:tune 
parole eligi'bilit:y. Thre_e Clt~g:ories Qf doCU,IP.ents, h?w~vf:r, may :oe 
excluded: (1) diagnostic opit1IOn~ sqch ,a~ psych?lo.g.J.eal qr psyc~u~,
tric reports which if rj3vealed tQ the ~Ii~I wdual rni¢1t ca~se · ~. ~rwuiil 
disruption in his program of r~habilit!!<ti0n; (;2) .Q,o.cw:pents wh~~h ~It
tain inf()rmation obtained on the basis of a ple4g~ of, co~fldentlahty 
by, or on behalf of, a.ny p~iblic officijl,l who has. suhstal_lt:J.~;I re~on to 
believe that revealing the Ipformation_ woulg J.eop~~Ize ~he hfe or 
ltmb of any p!'\rson; or (~)any ot}1~r I~~PJW~ttw,n Which rf _r&~~t~led 
wou.ld jeopardize the lif~ or lim,b of any p~rso:p.. T4e CommissiOn,, 
thfl ~ureau of Prisons, ·qr any .o~her u.gen(:ly which (teem~ }.1 qoc.~ent 
excludable u11.der subpar~gr1,1.plts (1), (2) or (3) of th1s sub~tton, 
shall be r.esponsibl~ for pr~p~nllg a. S~IIllllary qf f)uC~ qocument. ln 
recpgnition of ·aclministra#ve t!Ine oo.nstt~iiJ;ts; ~~g~nc~es, other th!j,n_ 
the Commis$9n or the Bur~ of Priw~~' Sl.lp:t:nittwg .exclud3;bi~ 
documents shall enclose S11ffiA11!-P~~d Ye:ff)~o~s \Vh~ph ~eett· :tlte nequire
ments of this sttbsectioJ1. Th~ ~urea~ o~.f·r:j.SOJ;ll'j r~ce;otly nnPlemen~ 
a procedure for disclosing progress,reJ?~rts and, ·in. som<: cases7·psychm
tric reports to Fe<].eral prisoners a~i;ut~n.¥ p~rP~e c9.n~ider~t1,0J;l. ~or 
Policy Stai;emf:\nt, No. 72Q0.13, "Disclosure o:f farole/Sp.,eclal Prog
ress Reports'', (1-28-74). 

(d) The Commission is ~J.lired to reta~n a record· of. ~ll p,&r()le 
interV-iews, Where an in(lividl}al is denied pa_ro~e or grante!f ~ro_le 
under condi~ions other than those commonly Imposed, he ({1!-n obtam 
~copy of.the tp~.nS~cript_ {)ft~e i~~rview re.coyd if he ca~ demonstrate 
to the satlsfactio:p. of the. C<;>l{lnusswn t}:lat 1t ls necessary for purposes 
qf iuhpinistri!.Hye ~pBe~l. In, any c~se • ~n ~hie~ the Co~missipn ha!il 
tran"cr-ibed the mterv1ew record for ats own use ~n connection with any 
ap:e;llate deteqnin~t-tipn; t~e ill,ll,late, if he so requests, shall b~ provided 
with a copy of such transcript. , . . . . 

(e) The Oounnif)_f?iOJ} f!;a~ fi}teel!- ~?rlq~ dl1:ys I~ _wl11ch t<? p,otify 
the individu~1 m writ~:p.g' pf the 1mtutl 'p;arole decislon. I:p.c1Ividtl.lals 
denied parole ()r gr.anted parole l).n<ler co~diti9n~ othtlr th·all those 
commonly impos~d will rec~ive ·ll- wr~tte:r1 ~tateiJ:l~t which s'Pells out 
cle~rly the rea;sons for tl;lis.~ad~erse ac~wn, . 

The Comm1ttee does not w1sh to tl~ the ha:nfls of the Parole Com
mission by specifying a particular format for such statement of rea-
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sons. A formal judicial fact-finding is ~ot req~red, but the inmate 
must receive an understandable explanatiOn of his parole status. For 
example, under the published rules of the U.S. ~?ard of Parole1 28 
CFR 2.20 (1975 Vol. as ame1;14ed) 1 the Board 1;1tih.zes a set ?f gmde
lines for parole release determmation~. The gmdelmes t~e mto c~m
sideration certain primary elements m the parole decision-making 
process and indicate, for any individual combination thereof, the gen-
eral range of time to be served before release.. . . 

· The subsection would operate in the followmg manner m relatiOn 
to the present guidelines system. If a pris?nel? wh? has 1!-ot served the 
minimum period recommended b:y ~he ~Idehne~ 1s demed parole_, he 
should receive a statement contammg his seventy of o:ffe~se ratmg, 
the calculation of his salient factors score and an explanatiOn of how 
such a determination utilizing the guidelines w~s reache~. On the 
other hand, if a prisoner wh? h~s ~rved .the time reqmr~d to .be 
eligible for parole under the gmdehnes IS de~Ied par?le and this demal 
results in delaying his release beyond the trme period r~ommen~ed 
by the guidelines, he shoul~ receive not only th~ above mformatwn 
but also a specific explanat101!- of the. factors w~Ic~ caused the Com
mission to reach a determinatiOn outside the gmdelmes. Paro~e Form 
R-2 Notice of Action Worksheet (revised June, 1974), whiCh was 
implemented by the U.S. Parole Bo~rd in t~e northeast region on 
April 1, 197 4, provides the necessary mfor~atl~n. 

The Committee realizes that these gmdelmes and procedures 
may change and reserves the right of continuing ?ver~ight to en~ure 
that individuals receivina adverse parole deter~matwns are given 
an adequate exp~anation of th~ ~easons for such actiOn. . 

The phrase •'parole conditiOns other than those c?m.monly Im
posed" refers' to any condition imposed by the CommiSSIOn on any 
order ~f parole release which the individual wishes to contest o!l the 
grounds that st~ch .a depriva;tion of ~iber~y is unwarranted. Typic!J:lly 
imposed proscnptwns relatmg to vwlatwns of law, use of narcotics, 
etc., would not fit this category. . . . 

§ 4209. Existing la\v with respect to de~Ivery of conviCted ahens 
for deportation is recodified under a new sectiOn number. 

§ 4210. This section codifies certain due process safeguards man
dated by the recent Supreme Court decisions, 11! orri.cssey v. Brewer, 
408 U.S. 471 (1972) and (Jagnon v. Scarpelli,, 411 U.S. 78~ (197.3), 
which relate to the revocatiOn of parole under circumstances m w_b.Ich 
there may be a need to ascertain facts concerning an alleged vwla
tion of the conditions of such release on parole. 

(a) This subsection provides for issuing a warrant for the arrest 
of a parolee alleged to have violated a condition of parole before 
the expiration of his m~ximum s.entence. . 

(b) (1) This subsectiOn proVIdes revocatiOn procedu~es for any al
leged parol~ violator who wishes ~o ?ontest the revocatiOn and whose 
revocation IS not based on a conviCtiOn for a new offense. (A) S~ch 
parolee is entitled to an immediate hearing, near where the vwlat10n 
is alleged to have occurred or where .the parolee was t~;rrested, ~o deter
mine if there is probable cause to beh~ve. that he ha~ vio~ated hi~ parole 
conditions. The timing of the prehmmary hearmg IS. partiCl;la;rl;v 
crucial; even if probable cause is not found, if a parol~e .Is hel_d m Jail 
awaiting his hearing for more than one or two days, his JOb w1ll prob-

S.R. 369-4 
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ably be lost and his reintegration efforts badly disrupted. The Commis
sion upon a finding of probable cause shall make a written summary of 
the hearing which states the reasons for the decision and the facto~s 
considered in the hearing. The parolee shall be given a copy of this 
written summary a reasonable period of time before his revocation 
hearing, unless the revocation hearing is held at the same time as the 
probable cause hearing in which case he will be given a document sum
marizing the joint proceedings within fifteen working days. (B) 
Upon a findipg o£ probable cause under subparagraph (A) of this 
subsection, the alleged parole violator is entitled to a revocation hear
ing which also takes place reasonably near the place where the alleged 
violation occurred or where the parolee was arrested. In the words 
o£ Chief Justice Burger, "This hearing must be the basis for more than 
determining probable cause; it must lead to a final evaluation of any 
contested relevant facts and consideration o£ whether the facts as 
determined warrant revocation. The parolee must have an opportu
nity to be heard and to show, i£ he can, that he did not violate the con
ditions, or, i£ he did, that circumstances in mitigation suggest the 
violation does not warrant revocation." 471 U.S. 488 (1972}. While 
the revocation hearing must be held within sixty days o£ the prelimi
nary hearing held pursuant to subparagraph (A) , it may be held at 
the same time. 

(2) In anyhearing held pursuant to subparagraph (1) (A) or (B) 
o£ this subsection, the alleged parole violator is entitled to the follow
ing procedures: (A) notice o£ the violations of parole and the time, 
place, and purposes of the scheduled hearings; (B) the right to appear 
and testify a.nd to present witnesses and documentary evidence on his 
own behalf; (C) the right to be represented by retained counsel or if 
he is unable to retain counsel, counsel may be provided pursuant to the 
Criminal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3006A) and (D) the right to be. 
apprised o£ evidence against him and the qualified right to confront 
and cross-examine adverse witnesses. This subparagraph would permit 
an inmate who so requests to confront and cross-examine adverse wit
nesses unless the hearing officer designated by the Commission makes a 
determination that there is good cause for not allowing confrontation. 
This determination requires the hearing officer to balance the parolee's 
need t9 confront his accusers (in view o£ the particular £acts and cir
cumstances o£ his case) against factors, which include but are not 
necessarily limited to, the probability and severity o£ either the risk 
o£ harm to the informant or the danger that the rights o£ someone 
in any pending criminal prosecution would be jeopardized. The Com
mission, where appropriate, may subpena adverse witnesses but only 
for the purposes set out in this subparagraph. 

(c) (1) Any parolee, who is convicted of a new offense and sentenced 
to imprisonment in any Federal, State or local correctional facility 
and who has a parole revocation detainer lodged against him at such 
instit11tion, shall receive a revocation hearing within one hundred 
and eighty days of the placement of such detainer, or upon his release, 
whichever comes first. In Morrissey, the Court distinguished between 
revocation proceedings based on conviction o£ another crime and rev
ocation proceedings based on the alleged violation o£ some other parole 
condition. 408 U.S. 490. By being convicted o£ a new offense, the parolee 
has violated the only mandatory parole condition. Section 4207 (b). 
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·where a new conviction .is t~e basis for parole revocation, a prelimi 
nary probable cause hearmg IS unnecessary because this determination 
has ):>eE?n satisfied by the judicial proceedings leading to the new 
convictiOn. 

. (2) Any alleged :parole violator, who waives any of his hearino
rights under subsectiOn (b), shall receive an institutional revocatio~ 
hearing within three months o£ recommitment. 

(3) He~ri~gs held under this subsection shall be conducted by 
the <;Jommisswn. The alleged parole violator will have notice of the 
hearmg and be allowed to appear and testify in his own behalf and 
tC? select a representative, as provided in § 4208 (b) (2), to aid him in 
his appearance. 

.(d) ~he Comm~ssi<.m, after any revocation hearing held under 
~his sectwn, may dismiss the warrant or take any other action which 
1t .deems appropriate in accordance with the provisions of § 4212. o£ 
this chapter. In. any case in ~hich _Pa.role is modi~e~ or revoked pur
suan~ to a hearmg under this se~twn, the CommissiOn shall provide 
a written summary of the hearmg which states the reason for the 
ad':'er.se action and indicates the evidence considered and relied upon. 
It. Is I?lportant to r:emember that this is not a formal judicial deter
mmatwn. In M ornssey, the Court observed, "no interest would be 
se~ed by formalism in this process; informality will not lessen the 
utility of this inquiry in reducing the risk o£ error." 408 U.S.C. 487 
(197'2). The .a.lleged violator shall receiye a copy o£ this document. 

. (e) To faCilitate speedy p~role revocatiOn determinations, the Com
miss~on may delegate authority to State or Federal officials to conduct 
hearmgs pursuant to this section. The Commission would promulgate 
regulations .setti:I;.g out appropriate categories o£ government officials 
to be. used m this caJ?aCity such as U.S. magistrates, administrative 
law JUdges, .an.d officials. of State parole authorities, etc. 

§. 4211. Exu;tmg law with respect to the enumeration o£ individuals 
entitled to serve parole revocation warrants is recodified under a new 
section number, 

§ 421?, H the parole revocation warrant is not dismissed, the range 
of possible responses by the Commission to a parolee who has been 
fou~d to have violated th~ conditions o£ his .~arole include: ( 1) a 
repnm!~-nd ; ( 2) an alteratwn o£ parole conditiOns; ( 3) referral to 
a ha~f-way house o~ <;>ther residential facility for all or part o£ the 
remamder o£ the ongmal sentence; ( 4) formal revocation o£ parole 
or relea!'3e as if on parole ; or ( 5) any other action deemed necessary 
for tl!e purposes o£ successfuJ r~habilitation o£ the parole violator, 
or whwh promotes the ends of JUStice. 

In taking any action under this section, the Commission shall take 
into con~idE?ration whether or not the parolee has been convicted o£ 
a new crimmal offense or whether such action is warranted by either 
the frequency or seriousness o£ the parolee's violation o£ any other 
condition or conditions of his parole. 

§ ~213 ( ~ ). Initial decisions involvi~g a gran~ or denial o£ parole, 
the ImpositiOn of unusual parol~ conditions, demal o! parole discharge 
after five or more.years o£ contmuous parole supervision, or the modi
ficatiOn or revocatwn o£ parole, are made by regional commissioners in 
accordance with rules and regulations promulgated by the fnll Com
mission. The eligible person or parolee adversely affected by any such 
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decision is entitled, by filing a timely applicatiC!n, to have t~e _region~l 
commissioner reconsider the. decision. The regional commiSSione. r, In 
accordance with rules and regulations promulgated by the full Co.m
mission must act on the application within sixty days and shall notify 
the applicant of the reconsidered decision an~ the reason~ t~erefor. . 

(b) If the decision is affirmed by the r~gional commissiOne~ or lS 
in some other way still adverse to the applicant, he may take his case 
to the three-member National Appeals Board. In accordance with the 
same time and notice requirements as provided in subsection {a), ~he 
applicant's final administrative appeal will be decided by the maJonty 
vote of the three members. . 

(c) The Attorney Genera~ has an un9:'?-alified righ~ to have t~e 
National Appeals Board reVIew any ~emswn of ~ regwn:ai comws
sioner. In accordance with the same time and notice reqmreme~ts. as 
provided in subsection (a), the National Appeal~ Board, by !fi~JOrltl 
vote shall reaffirm modify, or reverse the regional commissiOners 
deci~ion and must rAve a written copy of its decision to both the Attor· 
ney General and th~ individual whose case is involved. 

~ 4214. This section sets out the review procedure for parole det~r
minations in which original jurisdiction is retained by the Commis
sion. The initial decision is made by the region!ll commissioner, t~e 
members of the National Appeals Board, and, m the event of a t1e 
vote, an additional regional c~mmi~i~mer. The eligibl!3 person or 
parolee adversely affected by th1s deCisiOn, or any C~?mi_InSSH;mer who 
took part in the decision, may appeal the deeision W?-thm th1rty days 
to the full Commission which shall decide the case at 1ts next quarterly 
m~~ . . 

§ 4215. This section provides that certain proyisions of the Aili?m-
istrative Procedure Act do not apply to the making of anY. d~termma
tion, decision or order of the United States Parole Comm1ss1on. 

Under the present procedures of the U.S. Board of Parole, all ref
erence to the name of the parole applicant is excised from the copy of 
the final paro~e o:der which is k~pt on file ~.d ~ade liva:ilable for 
public inspectiOn m accordance w1th the proVISI?ns o~ ~ect1o.n 5o2 of 
title 5 U.S. Code. The Committee supports this exc1s1on procedure 
which'is designed to avoid misuse of criminal recot:d ~formation a~d 
expects it to be continued by the U.S. Parole CoiDIDISSion. ~o":'ev~r,,m 
situations where legitimate inquires are made about specific mdiVId
uals such as inquiries from news media, the Commission would be 
obliga,ted to report its decision, ~eepin~ in I_Ill;nd the need for protec
tion of personal records such as diagnostic opnnons, etc. 

SEc. 3. Section 4209, relating to the application ?f the Federal Youth 
Corrections Act, and Sectiop. 4210, relating to Canal Zone warrants, 
are reenacted under new sectiOn numbers. 

SEc. 4. Section 5002 of title 18, U.S. Code, is repealed. 
SEc. 5. Section 5005 of title 18, U.S. Code, is amended to make pro~ 

cedures for consideration of individuals sentenced under the Youth 
Corrections Act ~n integral part of the Commission~s responsib~lities. 
Decisions regardmg parole of youthful offenders Will be made m ~he 
manner prescribed for all other eligible offenders, with the exceptiOn 

of certain· proviSions relating to unoonditiMal discharge of youth 
offenders. 

SEC. 6. Section 5006 of \itl~ 18, u.s, co()~ is amended to reflect the 
change in name from Youth Division to U.S. Parole Commission. 

SEc. 7. Sections 5007, 5008; 5009 o£ ?tle 18, l].S. Cod,e, wh.ich con-
flict. wi~h the provisio~s of. Ch. apter 3.11. o .. f. tit·le.lS~ .. ~.la; .. ti~.· to.· •. the or~ 
gan1zation and operatiP,ll of the U.S. P~le Cop;u:ulS$J®, aN rep~a.led. 
S~. 8. Se.ction !50.14. of title 18, U.S .. Code, .is ·amen.ded. to .ProVI. ·.d .. e 

that parole mterYiews for · th o~enders are conducted m: :t;:b.e ~P 
manner as _prescdbed for o r eligible o:tf~ndera. · · · 

. SEC. 9. Section ijQl'l(ai o-f tit~e 1.8, U.S. Code, is ~:p.ded to p:ro-
Vlde for parallel pjtrole release cr1tena for all Q'ffenders. · · · 

SEC. 10. Section 5020 of title 18, .. u~s. Code, is amended to provide. 
thS~t parole revocations for yol.}tb, p1fei1d.eri? ar~ coo.dt1;cted in the aQ;J:Ue. 
manner as prescribed for other parolees. · · 

Soo. H. Clutpter 402 of t.itle 18; U.S. Oo<le, is a.men~d tc;> reflect the 
chQ.llge in :rw.me ·from Youth D.ivisi(l.U tQ TJ.S .. Parole Coffi.l':U.ission. 

SEO. 12. Amend$ the T11.ble of S~ctions of Qhapt~r W2 of title 18? 
'(J.S.~de. .. · 

SlllC •. l3. S.e.ction 5041 of 'title 18., U~S. CoQ.e, js a-men.d~d to :provide 
for pamJJl~lpa,role reloo.s,e cri~a fAr~ Qif\'Jnd~ . .. 

Sin :14. This section provide$ tha:t whereve,r the term Uni~d ~t.atee! 
P~le :Board ~ .wo~ in. any law it ~hall Pe repla.cf!.d with the tern;t U.S. 
:Parol~ :Cp:mmi;:;sion. . . . · · 

:Soo..1J): Pr.<xtoots th~ eligihi.Uty of the one prisPner reml'l;i!li:g.g ill the 
lfeder~l systeiU W;h9 .w~s senten.ood prior tQ J ®e 29., 193~, 1n .order to 
:p~~the. pos~>ihi..hty,th!!-t he J:Aay be rel~~dU1lder.app:Ucruhle pr~ 
VlSIQPS of la-w. . . · 

.s.,. • 3.6 .• Section. i1Q6(~).(7) .. ol ti4l~f;, P~S.· ... • (;Qde~.is .am.e;tde ... d to. de
l\te f.r.om. th.· e.c,ontrpl of ... t):w AJ.t·· ... ·. Gl1!.1.'9Y .. .Ge~.~r.!+l.the .. ~. ... .. . pf m. e.m.hers 
of the U.S. :Parole Commissi9n which~ll\lU.~ $et; hfthe C~ un~ 
der the provisions of Section4202 of title 18, U.S. Cod~t-' , · · 

SEC. 17. Authorizes th.e a.ppropriation of su. ch snms as are necessary. 
to carry out the purposes ofthis Act, . . . . .·. ~ .·. , , .. , 

SEc. 18. (a) This legislation would take eifect :ninety days following 
e:n~nt. . . . 

· (b) All me;:rn~ 00: th~ .Bo~r~ w P~()le Qn t~ ~:lf~ti~~ date 6f thls 
l~tion wow,d ~~ .c ·. .iasiwwr,:;, ~iUf3d. w ~r:v;e f.or .th.e. re ... 
:Qa~ind~r of the ~rillS for whi l!ey were ~ppoin~ 1!-8 memhflrs of the 
Bo.afd of ~role. 

{ ~) .t\..U powevs, tlqti~ ~<i :lu,J;J.ctio:w; o;f too &avd of. P~role would 
be transferred to the U.S. ·Parole Commi~it>n @)l or 3-ft.er the efr.aetiv& 
d&$6. ~ U.S. Pt\role Comm.issjan ma.y JUa..k~ such. ~sitional rules as 
riJ.@ necessary for a perio<l of ~e tyoo.f'.folwwing tht!- e:lfective date .. 

Cu~NGE& ;EN EXIs't'I~G L-1-w 

In CQ:W.Eliance with &u.hE~~on· (4) of rule. UIX: of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law :rnaSJ,e. by the bill, as re~ 
pprte.d, litre shown t:s foll<>ws (existing J.a,w is t>how;q. W. r.Qm~J+1 matter 
repea,led e~clo;;ed Ill black br.lJ.ckets, and :p.ew ~atter is p· :dnted in 
j.t~lic). · · · · · · · 
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CRAFTER. 311 OF TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE 

CHAPTER 811-l'AROLE 

J~gi~ Board of Parole; members.] 
I4202. Prisoners eligible.] · 
[4203; Application and release' terms and conditions.] 
[4204. Aliens.] . · . . . . 
[4205. Retaking pjtrole violator under warrant; .time to serve undliilliDShed.] 
[4206. Officer· .executing warrant to retake parole violator.] 

1
4207. Revocation upon retaking parolee.] · · 
4208. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentencing.] 
4209. Young adult offenders.] 

£4210. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators.] , 

t§ 4201 •. Board of Parole; M~mbers] 

· · [There is h~reby c~eated in the Departroen~ of Justice a Boa_rd. of 
Parole to consist of e~ght members to be appomted by the Pres1dent, 
by and with the advice and consen~ of th:e Senate.' The me~bers o£ 
the Board first appointed under this sect1on shall be appomted for 
terms as follows : Two for two years, two for. three years, two ~or 
four years, and two for six years, respectively, . fl'oni the effective 
date o£ this section. The term of office of a successor' to any member 
shall expire six years from the date of the expiration of the term for 
;vhich. his predecessor was appointed,. except t4at i:L?Y person ap
pointed to fill a va¢ancy occurring prior to the expiration of the term 
for which his predec~sor was appointed shall be' appointed :for the re
mainder of' such term. Upon the expiration of his term of office, a 
member of the Bo!trd shall conti:ime to ~t until .his .successor shall 
have been appointed and qualified, The Attorney !General shall fr:?~ 
time to time designate one ofit!:i members' to serve'as Chairman of sa1d 
Board and dele12:ate to him the necessiiry administrative duties and 
responsibilities.] ; · 

[§ 4202. Prisoners Eligible] . 

[A Federal prisoner, other than. a juvenile delinquent or a com
mitted youth offender, wherever' confined and serving a definite term 
or terms o£ over one hundred and eighty days~ whose record shows 
that he has observed the. rules of the institution in which he is con
fined, may be released on parole after serving one-third of such term 
·or terms or after serving fifteen years of a life sentence or Of a sen-
tence of over forty-five year8.J · 
. [ (a) If it appears to the Board o£ Pa.role from a report by 

1
the 

proper institutionri1 officers or upon application by<a prisoner eligible 
for release on parole, that there is a reasonable probability that such 
pdsoner will live and remain at liberty without violating the Iav:s, and 
if in the opinion of the Board such release is not incompatible with the 
~veUitre pfsociety, the Board may in its discretion authorize the release 
of such prisoner on parole. 
· [Such parolee shall be allowed in the discretion of the Boord, to 
return to his home, or to go elsewhere, upon such terms and conditions, 
including personal reports from such paroled person, as the Board 
,ghall prescribe, and to remain, while on parole, in the legal custody 
'• 

3.1 

:and und~r the control of the Attorney General, until the expiration of 
the maximum term or terms for whiCh he was sentenced. · 
[Th~ Board may ~·eq';lire a parol_e~ or a prisoner released pursuant 

~o sectiOn .4~64 o~ tlns title as conditions of parole or release to reside 
In or participate m the progl'am of a residential community treatment 
center, or both, for allor !!art of the period of parole: Provided, That 
the Attorney General certifies that adequate treatment facilities, per
so!lnel and programs are available. If the Attorney General dete;r'
mmes that the person's residence. in the center or p!trticipation in its 
program, or ?ot~, should he termmated, because the person can de.rive 
no further s1gmfica-r:t benefits. from such residence or participatio!l 
<'>r both, o?" ?e~use his such r~Idence or pa~i~ipation·adversely afi®~ 
the rehab1htatwn of oth~r residents or partiCipants, he shall so notify 
tl~e Board of Parole, whiCh sh~ll thereuponmake such o4:her provisioa 
with respect to the pers~n as It deems appropriate. •. · · 

[Th,e Board may_reqmre a p~rolee, or. a prisoner released pursuant 
t? section 41&4 of tftl~ title, who lS an add1ct within the meaning of sec
~wn 4251( ~) of this title, or a drug dependent person 'v:ithin the mean
mg o£ seytwn 2( q) qf ~h~ Public ;Hel)1th. Service Act,. as amended ( 42 
U.S.C. 2p1), as a ~o?ditiOn of parole or release to participate i:Q. the 
C?mmumty supervJsiOn. prog~ams ,authorized by section 4255 of this 
t1tle for all or. pa;t of the pen<Xl of parole: Provided, That the Attor
ney Ge:p.eml ce~1fies a suitable program is ~':ailaple. ~f the Attorney 
General detertr:ll\CS .·that tlw person's partiCipatiOn m the program 
si;tould, be ternunated, beca~~l? t~e ;person .can derive no further sig
mficant benefits ;ftoll). pa:t;c1natwn l)r because his participation ad
ver~fll! affects . the rehab1htat1o~ of other participants, he shall so 
nobf,J~ .. the J?oard of. Pp.role, . which ~shall· thereupon make. such other 
proviSion. w1th. ~e~pec~ to the. pers_?n as ~t deems appropriate. 

[A p~rson I'fSldmg m a l'eSidential community treatment center may 
be reqmred to pay su~h costs in.c.ident to .resiaence .. as the Attorney 
General deems appropna,te, 
. ~Each order of parole shall fix the limits of the parolee's residence 
whiCh may be changed in the discretion of the Board., , 

[(h) The parole ?f any prisoner sentenced before June 29 1932 
shall be for: the remamder of th~ term or terms specified in his se~tence' 
less good tlme allowance$ prov1ded by law.] ' 
I§ 4204~ Aliens] 

[VVhen an alien prisoner subject to deportation becomes eligible for 
parole, the Board of Paro!e may .authorize his release o:q condition that 
he be deported and remam outside the United States. 

[Such prisoner, whe~ his_par<;>le ~comees effective shall be deliv
ered to the duly authonzed 1mm1grat1on oflicial for deportation.l 
[§ 4205. Retaking. Parole Violator Under Warrant· Time To 

Serve Undiminished] . ' 
. [A wa.rr:ant for the retaking of any United States prisoner who has 

VIOlated his parole, may. ~ Issued on~y by the Board of Parole or 
a member thereof and w1thm the max1mum tel'm or terms for whieh 
he. was sentenced .. The unexpired term of i~prisonment of any such 
prisoner shall beg:m to run from ~he date he 1s r~turn~ to the c~stody 
of the Attorney General ~n~ez: sa1d wa.rrant, and the tune the pnsoner 
1-vas on parole shall not dim1msh the time he was sentenced to serve.] 
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(§420ft. Oftieer Exe~uting W~:t;rant To- Retake· Parole Violator] 
tAny officer of any Feqeral ·penal or C?rfOOtio;na~ instit~ti~m, or 

~y Federal officer authonzed: to serve crunm~ f>l,'ocess. w1thm, the 
United States, to who:r;n a warrrunt ror the retaking .of a ~role yrolar 
tor.is delivered, shall execute sueh warrant by taJt:mg sa.ch prisoner 
and retur::ning ~m to the custody of the Attorooy GeMra;l.] 
[§4267, ~e,¥q.qatioA Upo~ ~eta~ng. P~:rokle] . 

[.A. p~r :ooiaken upJ>n a :waJJraJlt issued b;y.: the Board of Parole,. 
&MH be ghreu ·aa o~p~y to app.ea.r before the ::Boarrd;, a member 
the:rro:li, or an e:x;am.m.ar cOOsignated b:y t~ B~rd: . 

. ['l'h.e B~ ma.y then, mr "t a.ny time m 1ts. disc!etxon, revoke the 
order of parole and terminate such parole or modify the terms and 
Qtuldi~ions tkereof. · · 

[If such order . of pa.mle shall be re~oked. and the- parole so ter~ 
mirulited., tl\it .sarid prisone:r ma.y be reqmTed t.Q. serve all or any par~ 
of the remain~!' of the term f<>r which ·ln.e was sentenced.) · 
[§ 4~ Fixi~ ~li,gibility Fo,:v P~o!e .A.t ~~~e of Sentench1g~ 
· ( ( ~) Up.Q,tl; entering ~ j.udgment o~ c?:P.X'ICt~o;Jt., th('} cow:t. hav.1ng 

iw:asdi\ltion to; i:l,~.pose- ~u.t~nce,f wh~n 1,:0. 1t~ opllllon the ~nd.s of JUS-. 
t~oo ·an c), bee~ mt~~ts o.f th~ pu;blip ~Ull"e .thq.t the .de~~dlln~. be 
~~p,t~n-ced FO: i:m-prj,soAw.ent for a .~rm, ~.xc~~di:ng, QIJ;e y~a.~ ~ way ( 1) 
~~gn,~t~ I.n th,~ Sj;\ntence Q£ imp.n~o~m;tt, liDJ;Josed i,!.. :mw~~m term 
at t~. ~}!;p.~. a .• ~~ .. :o .. tt. q:f w:Wc.h, th·e.. p:t:W. o. n~:r: . s.l\.~11 be,eowe .ehg~ble . for. 
parole, ~lhc~ term.: ¥l.aY, he 1~ th!l'n~ bl.i.t shall not oo m~re than 
one~~itird et the. :ro:a:x;u;n.utn sentence :uupO:ii~ h:Y.' thE}. cot~,rt,, Gr ( 2). the 
co~ IDl,tY fix;- th,e ma4il)'\um s.~1a.telf~ o;f rwp:r;1s~;o.t t\l b0 served 
in which e;vent the. ce:urt. may, spE)C~:fy t.h,tt,t the pnsoner may bec~me 
eli.~ble .. for p.~;tro .. ·le ~t s.u~ ..... ~ime. a. }3. th ... e .. .'.·~ ... a.r. do. f.Jj>~. ro.~· m·.litY d .. eter;r~uJile. · t:Cb )' ~f t:fl!il cou,rt det;~~s J,Uq;r~ ®tw~ed ~n£e>rmat~on ~s a l;>as~s :for 
determining the sentence to be nnposed, t:Q~ {lOurt w.~;y. co:rifu;rut t~a. 
qefendant to the Cl).stod,~. o~ t:ht? Atwrn7y, Gt'l;n.erl),l, wh~ch_ co~~t
ment shaH be deem~ to be. ~o:r: ~'b,e ~x~:w:um. se:nt~nee of IW;\):r:Iso:p,
:m~~ p.rf,'lscri'Qed ·by 4lw, Ol' a, st11(ty ~s descnped lil, suhsootwn (c) 
hereof. l._fhe · . · . ~ of s:uch. $tudy ,, tog0ther ,-1th ~:ns: JiQCOIP~~e~d,a
t:ions' which the · ector¢ the. Bureau of Pr1s~ms. beheves. wou~d be. 
helpful in determining the disposition of the case, shall b~ furmshed' 
to the court within three months unless the court gT~nts time, not .to
~oeed l!l>ll ~ddi~i®J\ thre& :m.o:n~hs, foo: :further sittd:y. :<\c~~r J!~eJ.v
ing s~ ~~U} ~'.1 r~mew];at~ons, .the OQ\lft ~ay m It$'. du~cp;"'. 
tion: (1) Place the Pri891la.- :o.n prob~tlol'\ a.sc a;u~honz~d b:y. ~ctlOi!;~ 
Q~l ofthia title~Ql.' (~} $.-$1'-~ the oo:ntenee Of lffiJ!'F'lSOJ\IDellt Or.J;gllll).}}y 
im~; OJ' :roo~e tlu~ ~:nm~ Qf impri~o~men~, •:u•.d ~owmjt the o~
fe.nder Ul11;ier anv ap.pli-oa~l~ pl'oyisiol!.o.flaw. 'rhe ter!? oft~ sente~1c~ 
shAll run from date of original comliJ,It:ment und~r thu~ ~ectH~n. 

[(c), Upon ·<:lOmmitme~t 9f a prisoner .s~n,tenced tq 1mr.risomn.ent 
llllder. the r>rovisions of ~nbseetion fa), the ])Jrecto.,., under spch reg-u-
13tions as the Atto:rll.ey General may T!resQri'Qe., t>hall caus~ a complete
sh:idy to be made o:f t~e prisoner at;-d sh~U furnish, to the.Board <:f P!l'
FOle a. summary report to~et~er with ~~v :reoomn;e11d~·~\On~ whiCh .m 
his opinionwould.nA h,elp.ful m de.t':rmmmp,-th~ smt,~b1htv of.tp.e prw
oner :for ps.ro1e. This report ma.y mc1ude h11t shall n.;>t be .hr;ntPd to: 
data :regnrding the prisoner's previous delinquency or cr1mmal ex-

p~~i<:nce, ,pertinent eircums~n()es of his sl)eial background, his capa~ 
b1htles,.1J.~ mental :m<~·physiCal health~ and 811ch other factors as may 
be cons1dM'ed pertment. The Board of ·Parole hlay· make such other 
investigation as it may dee1{i necessary. ·.· 

[!t shall be th~ duty .of the vaJ;;ious probation o,liicers and govern
ment bureaus and agenmes to furnish the Board of Parole information 
eonc<}nling t~~ prisoner, . and, when~ver not ineo.tilpatibl£ with the 
pubhc i~terea~,.tb.eir vi~ws and rtcbn1ni~:hdatiorui with respect M the 
parole dispositiOn of his case. · · 

[ (d) The Board of Parole. having jrtrisdrction of the 1Jarolee may 
promu~g:ate rules and rn.gulatmns for the aupervision, di5eharge :from 
supervnu~n, or recomm1trrterrt of pn;t-bled pi:ist~ners.] 
[§ 4209. Young Adttlt Off~nd~rs] . 

. ttn the case of a def~da1~~ 'vho has ~ttain..ed, his twe:qty-~ond 
h1rt~d~y bu~ has not at~me~ h1s twenty~tnxth birthday at the time of 
:convwtnm, li\ after t\tktng mt~ eorl.sidei'tttion the previous record of 
t?~ ~e:ru. hdarl.t ~~. ~o. d~linqtierl.cy or e~iri}in~l!!~peHene-e, his Social hack~ 
ground, cat1ab1htws1 mental a1~d phys1cal hea1th, and. such other fac~ 
tors as may be considered pertment, the court finds that there is rea~ 
sonable grounds to believe that the. de:fend&nt will benefit from the 
treat,ment provided under the Federal Youth Corrections Act. (18 
U.S.C. ChaJ>. 402) sentence may be imposed ptli·suant to the provisiuns 
uf such act.] · . 
[§ 4210. Warrants To R~take Canal Zo~ Parole Violatnrs] 
· [An officer of a Federal pena.Lor correctional institution or a Fed
eral officer authorized to serve criminal process within t'he United 
States, to whom a warrant issued by the Govetnor of the Oanal Zone 
,for the ret~ing tJf a t>arole viulator is delivered, shall·executethe war
rant b;y taking the .Phson~r ahd holdi:hg him for delivery to the repre
.sentative o£ th'e Governor of the Canal Zune for return to the Canal 
Zone.] . 
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~ 420i. Definitions 
. As userHn this chaptor-

(1) "Commisllion" mean!! the Vi'l.iteil States Paroie Oammi8Bion • 
_('2) "0omtnil!8iOne1·" tne'titu! any member ot the Uhited; matetr Pfllf'Qle Oom

mta8itm; 
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(3) "Director" means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
(4) "Eligible person" means any Federal prisoner who is eligible tor parole

pursuant to this titz6 or any otker law including any Federal prisoner whose
parole has been revoked and who is not ptherwise ineligible tor parole; 

(5) "Pa·role" means any eUgible person who has been released on parole
or deemed as if released on parole unaer section 416,f or section 4205 ( IZ) of 
this title; and 

( 8) "Rules and regulations" means rules and regulations promttlgated by 
the Com·mission pursuant to section 4208(b) (1) ot th,is title and section 5/S:t. 
of title 5, United States Code. · 

§ 4202. ·Parole Commission created 
There is hereby established, as an independent agenC'!I of the Department of 

Justice a Ut11ited States Parole Commission which shall be comprised of nine 
members appointed by the President, by ana 1vith the advice and consent ot th& 
Senate. At no time shall more than si;ll members be of tlte sa1ne political party; 
The Attorney General. shaU designate from among . the commissioners one to
serve as Chairman. The term of otftoe ot a cpmmisswner sltan be si:v years, exoept 
that tne· term at a person appointed as a commissioner to fill a vacancy share 
expire siW' years from the date upon whick IJ.UCh person was appointed and quali
fied. Upon the wpiration of a term of otftee of a commissi<mer, the eomml8aioner 
shaU continue to act until a successor has bet;:n appqintf}d and qualified. Commis
sioners shall be compensated at the hignest rate now or nereafter prescribed for 
grade 11 of the General Bcheilule pay rates (5 U.KC. 5332). 

§4203. Powt1rs and·Duties of the Commission 
(a) The COVIII'rbission, by majority vote, shallluwe the power to

( 1) grant or dm~y any application OJ' r-eoownwndation to parole 
any eligible person; . . . 

(~) ilmpose reasonable cortditiow on any oriler granting par-ole; 
(3) modify or- r-evoke any order par-oling any eligible person; 

and 
(4) establish the mrueimum length 'of time which any person 

whose parole has been r-evoked shall be required to serve, but in no 
case shall such· time, togetlu3r with such time as he previously 
served in connection with the ofrense· for which he ioas paroled, 
be longer than the mrueimum term for which he was senten<:ed in 
c01111'1.13ction with suck offense; and where such revocation is based 
upon a s·ubsequent conviction of the parolee of any Federal, State 
or local crime corrl!lriJitted subsequent to his 'release on parole, de
termine whether till OT any paTt of the unexpired ter?n being 
served at time of such parole shall run concurrently or consecu
tively with the sentence imposed for such subsequent offense. 

(b) The COVIII'rbission shall meet at least quarterly, and by majority 
vote shall- · . 

(1) promitilgate rules and regulatii.Jns establishing guideline8 
for the powmw enwnwrated in subsection (a) of this section and 
such other rules. and ·'regulations as are necessary to cany o·ut a 
national parole policy and the purposes of this chapter; 

(2) create such regions as are ne(Jessary to carry out the provi
sions of this chapter, but in no event less than five j and 

( 3) ratify, revise, or deny any request for Pegular, supple
mental, or defici,ert<Jy appropriations; prior to the subm.i.ssion of 
the requests to the Office of !Jf anagement and Budget by the Ohair~ 
m-an, 'which requests shall be separate from (hose of any other 
agency of the Depart1nent of Justice. 

· A· r·ecord of the final vote of each commissioner on any action 
pulrsuant to this subsection shall be maintained and made avail
able for public inspection. 
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(c) Z:he Commission, by majority vote, and pursuant to r'Ules and: 
'l'egulatwm- . . 

(1) may delegate toany commissioner or commissioners and· 
prrwers enumerated in su.bsection (a) of this S<:otion,. 

( ~) may delegate to any panel of hearing exami~ers any pou;ers 
necessary to conduct hearings and interviews take ~wom testi
mony, obtain and make a record. of pertinent information, make 
finrj~ng'B of probable cause .and zssue subpoenas for wit1iesses or 
em~e;we 'ln par·ole revoaaizon proceedings, and reco'l1'llrfl.,()nd dis
p_os'ltwn of any matters enumerated in subsection (a) of this sea
twn, eaJoept that any such findings OT. recommwndations of any, 
pane't of hearing examiners shall be based upon the concurrenee 
of no~ less than_ two members rrf suoh a parwl; and 

(3) may revte11}, or may de~ef!ate to the Natirrnal.Appeals Board 
the power. to revww7 any decuswn made pursuant to 8ubparagrap1L 
(1) of thts subsr;ctwn e'fcept that any such decision so Teviewet.l 

nutst be r-eat!fr;nerf:, modzfied or rev~rsed within thirty days of the 
d~te the decl8wn w Tendered, and, tn c(U;e of such review the indi-
1ndwil to .11;lu:nn the decision applies shall be informed i'rt writinq 
of the Oomr~1ission's actions with 'respect theTeto and the reasons· 
for such act1,onS. . · 

. . (d) E{/}C~pt to the extent otherw_i8~ her-ein provided, in every deci
szon or a~twn .made ?Y the COJnmw~zo"! pursua,11J; to the power$ enu-
1n;er,a_ted ~n thus se~t~on, each comrn~zsswner shall have equal resp()71,-
8'tbzhty and authordy, shall have fuU.acoess to all infonnation relating· 
to the performance ofsuoh duties and Tespor~JJibilit-ies and shall ha~·e 
one 1)0te. . . · · ' 

§ 4204. Powers and duties of the Ohai'J"llUln 
(a) The Ohairirian sliall--

(1) con~ene and pres~de .at meetings oft?, Commission pursu
ant to ~ec~wn 1;203 of th?f tztle and such addztwnal meetings of the-
001filJ?USswn as the Ohazrman may call or as may be requested· in 
wrzt2ng by a;t lea.st three corrl!lriJissioners ~· · 

(~) appmnt, fix the compensation of, assign, aru:Z supervise all: 
peTs0'111JU3l employed by the Omnmission ewcept that: 

. (A) the appointment of a;ny hearing er.eaminer shall be ~ub
JMt to approval of the OommisswnwitMn the first year- of' 
such hearing eo::aminer's employment • and · · · 

(B) regional ClJJr1ffll,issioners shall' appoint and superm'se 
suoh fersom~el employed reg~tlarly and full time in thei?· re
spec~zve regzons as are compensated at .a rate up to and in
~~~Yl grade 9 of the Gmwral Schedule pay rates: (5 U.S.O. 

· . ( 3). assigr~; rl;uties a'lf}41}g officers and employees pf the Com;mis~ 
swn, ;zncludtng oorn.m~wszoneTs, so as to. balanee the workload and· 
promde for prderly administration; . . 
· ( 4) dMignate three · commissioneTs to. serve rrn the National 
Al?pealsJ!oa'f'd of whom. one shall be so.designated to serve a8 
Vwe Cha'l'J"llUln, q;nd designate, for each such ·region establi8hed· 
pursuant to -seo~'ton l,f303 (b) ( ~) of .this title, one oommissimwr 
to ser:ve as :regumal Corntllli/,88Wner 2n each. surJh 1'egitm · except 
that tn each such designation the Chai'fm((/J'I, shall cansid.er. yea1·s-



tJf ser-vice, pt'efere1We a:rui fit'IIJ388~ und. no tuek desigrwiion shall 
take effect unless concurred in by the Attorney Gen:eral;-

( 5) direct the fyPeparation of 'Pt(j_tteilt j()r appMpriations and 
the use and expl3'iiditUi'e of ftr/ttds; . · · . . 

(6) nutke 1'eports on tll.e p'O'Bition /'fltiJi · poUaies tif the 0 omrn:ls~ 
si'on .w the AttfY!"ney G-enerrzl, tlte AWrrdn:l8trative Office of the 
United /States OO'Urls, amd the Oon(!TeM,-
. ( 7) provide f'or WJ!Jearch and trainin[j, imJlu:ding, but 1wt <limited 
tiF- . . . 

. .(A) colteotbtg ilttta 1.ibtainerl {rom htidits:, >reMtl/rth1 and 
the tYmptr>f.md experience of public ti'rril prill;ate agtnbi:es con~ 
cr;roin?J the parole pr'oeess aiui parolees,-. · . · 

(B) aisMmiMtitJtg pertinent data and sttulfetJ, tv individ
uals, lZgetwies, and or-g-anizations conoflrwd with th'rJ parole 
proce88 and parolees/ 

. ( 0) publishing data (Jo'licemi.tng the pat'Ok p1•oce!J8 and 
p'dr.olees; and . 

(D) ebrlit'll.eting seminars, woirkshops, and t1'aining pro~ 
grams on 1r11ethods of pMole for parole p8rsonnel and othm• 
pei'sdns con-neoted with the parole pr()()ess ,-

(8) a.coept v.olu!fl,tary and uncompensated services; 
(9) utiUze, ont.teo8t~7'eimbu:J'8(fbie baBis, the ser"iiices of officers or 

employees. or the eweoutive o'r jw:licial bra1tehes of Fede1'a1 or 
S~ate government, /or. the purpose of car'r'Jiing out the provisiO'hs 
of86C,tion10 of this title; and 

(IlJ) perfo1'm such administrative and otherdutie8 and 'respon~ 
sibilities as may be necessary to cany o.ut the provisions of this 
chapter. 

(b) In carrying out his fu1UJtions u'YI.de'r thi8 section; tlw Okair:man 
ehall be.fi()'JJ'erned by the "tUJ,tiimal pU!role policies promrilgated by the 
COin!rniuiun; 

§ 4205~ Persons. ellgfble 
, ,(a) .. 4n e?ig···ib····.le .. p e.rson, .. o. th .. er .tlulill> a iuvenile .. d .•. eli~ .. · ·.· •.nt···rr. com~ m~tted yoUth of!efuler, whe'rever confined and se7'Vzng a; deftmte term 
or t~ p/m<ire tMf!, (/ne year, may be releMed 01l pa'role after serv~ 
ing, ,o-ne~fi~,'VrJ el ~h ~erm or. terrriJJ or after se1"1Jinq fifteen yea:rs of 
a hfe 8f3nte'ltee or of .a .8entenct? in ewcess of forty-f,ve year's, erocept to 
.the ~wtent otherwu~ prb'?wed oy Uw. . . ··.. . 

(b) tfpon eideftn,g a jurigment of conviction, the oov,rt having 
jurisdiCtion to impose ~ehten.ce, when in its.oplnion the eru!ls 'of justice 
and 'best iil.:tere# of tM public 'reqvlre .. tluit the ilefendUMt be sen~ 
teneed to impruJ"o-nrM'rit fo1' a ter'm erbbeeding one year, riUJ..y (1) desig
'IU.lte in the sentence of impmonment .imposed a minimum term at the 
expi'l'atwn of 'llJkioh tM person .9ha1Z oec01n!J eUgiJJZ~ !~. p~le1 which 
te'f'm rrut.J) be less than but shall not be more than one-th~rd o.f the 
mamirnJUm sentence. irrwosed, 'by the cou/rt O'l' (:B) tM ·ao'Uirt rruiy 'jim the 
1tta{l!imum. 8ente'hee of im/p7"$JUJ1tment to be Served in whick event the 
court may speoify tluit the per'M01i frl;Ji!f 1:>6 telea8ed on pd'l'ole a.t such 
time as the Oowmtis8Wn may deter'mine. 

(c) I I the . cd!Jlrt <ksii'es more d~tdfleit ifh/ornut:tion its a 'htt8i.s for 
dete'1"7nining the, sent.erwe tv. be irJipdsi!il1 tlte ~ouft ~; f01' pu?•poses 
of study, .1Jt:J1tl,mtt tM defe'iulant to t'ke ~tbiJ;y t>f the Att'01'n:i3y 'Gen~ 
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eral, which commitment shall be deemed ta be for the maarimum sen
tence of imprisonment presGrilJed by law. The 1'68'1itts of such study, 
together with any reaomme'nl];ations which the Dif'ector believes would 
b~ helpfUl in dete1'1rUining the difJposition of the caBe, shall be fu'r~ 
nzshed to the court within awty days, or such additional period, but 
not to emceed simty days, as the cO'Urt may grant. After receiving such 
rep01'ts. and. 'l'ecommendations, the c&urt may in its disoretUmr--

. ( 1) · place the person on p-t•obati.on a8 authorized by section 
3651 of thi8 title; or . · · 

(2) a;jfiTm the sentence of imprisonment originallry imposed, 
or 'reduce the. sentence of imprisonment, and oornmiit the offender 
under any applicable provision of law. The term of the sentence 
sluill run from date of origi'IU.ll commitment under' this section. 

(d) Any person sentenced to imprisonment for a term or terrn.8 of 
one year or less, who after one hundred and eighty days has not served 
hi8 term or terrn.8 less good time deductions, shall be releaBed as if on 
pa'Pole, notwithstanding the provisions of section ft-164 of this title, 
unless the court which imposed sentence, shall, at the time of sen
tencing, find that s.uch release ifJ not in accord with the ends of justice 
and the best interest of the public and sets anothe1' timw for such 
release. TAi8 subsection shall not prevent delive'ry of any person re
leased on parOle to the authorities of any. State otherwise entitled to 
his custody. 

(e) At any time upon motion of the BUTeau of Pri.sons and upon 
notice to the attorney for the government, the omt/rt may reduce any 
minimvwm term to the time the defendant has served. 

(f) Erocept to the erotent othe'I'Wise herein specifically provided, 
nothing in this section shall be construed to affect or otherwise alter, 
amend, modify, or repeal any provision of law 'l'el.ating to eligibility 
for release on parole, or any other provisi.on of law which empowers 
the court to suspend the imposition or ewecution of any sentence, to 
place any person on probation, or to correct, reduce, or otherwise 
modify any sentence. 

§ 4206. Release on parole 
(a) I I it appears from a report or recomme'l!dation by the p'l'oper 

institution officers or upon application by a person eligible for releaBe 
on parole, that such person ha8 sUbstantially observed the rules of the 
institution to which he is confined, that there is a reaBonable probability 
that such person will live and Temain at liberty without violating the 
law, and ifin the opinion of the Oomm.i8sion such release is not in~ 
compatible with the wel'fare of sodety, the (JO'lriJln.,ission may authorize 
releaBe of such person on parole. · · 

(b) Upon commitment of any person sentenced to impri,sonment 
tflnfler mny law for a definite t~rm or terrn.8. of more than on.e year, the 
D~r_ect~r:,_11J1Ui~r 8UCh. 'l'egul.atwns as tlu: Atto~y Cleiwral may p1'e
IJ(rrtb?; shf4Z'cause a ~plete study to be made oft.he person a'l!d sfi.all 
fur·n~sh to the Oornm'/!Sswn a stl!thtmary i'eport, togMiker 1.Vith anrrreooirt~ 
mend_a~ions 1vMo~- in_ ~he Director'.s oplll,ion 1.voukl' be helpful in .fk~ 
termzmnq the sudabtltty of the pru;oner fo1' parole. Such report '!TU1Y 
in.cl'¥e; but ~fi.allnot be limjte~ to,data r:egatrd~?tg ~M eligjble 'fHWSQ'JI..'s 
prevwus de~utque-noy 01' 01'1/irltllt!;(il e~perwnce, pertinent mrm~'ftiJ8tances 
of hi! social ba.ckgrotJmd, his capabilities, his mental and phyaioal 
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i~th, fJ3Ui, lfUClb Qtlw· f.actw.s (JJI. rru;y be coW~ideA'ed petrt.iml(fln#. Th~ 
·O()mittJ.,~ malfl~e.IJI(;b(!h Qtheri1'W~tigatUm. ~ it.nw(g t/;<7e1fld'II/J(Je$..;. 
"atl'JJ· Srtwh.1*6p01't ~- nr:_~'¥14.a/iiQWJ &.ha};i oe ~e n(Jt kl&, tlfan. 
.'l!dtMty day& prkfr. to the da:te u.polr~>. which, 8'UC!t. periJ!);n beq~ ~fjqibl~ 
jorr pa'Fole, ~pt· whe~ ~"4-.y;rson, '1/1A.1f "Qecom,e eligibk fo.r pa'role 
JesB than (}'fl,e htwf!ilred a'fld twe,nty davs fallowwag c~~~nt thrp, 
Direct()'f', in the Mlle1Ufe of ewaept~o.11,ril circvmNitancr;s, t{haJZ have not 
less tham thirty il(pJJB, ltut Mt more thaT~- 8il!!ty day8~. tq 'I'YI4lce 8'Uch 
report and recommendations. . . 

(e) Upcrn re~ o:f .tlw fJomlmisdcm, it shalk be the duty of the 
4J.a~ twob~ 0.~61'1:! • g/PJ~rrllfi/Af.rtt b:urcaV,t8. (fJfiAj, <J{Jt3!fll!li3S to 
furnish the (J~siofl, inf()!1!11tatkm amq;;:lalile ta I!UCh offtpcrr;. bureau 
0'1' ageNJy. co'Me1"rring (Jflb'Y eligibu pcr8JJ:'n, o.r parolee arw:l wh.(}'IJ:tlVer not 
/qwt;mpatiltlf:lw~/b tM p'IJ.l>lio int.r:lr6f>t,, their vi(3.ws an<]. recomtliU3n~ation 
With rea~at tQ. Qtn'!f matter 1J!ithi4 tlus, jJJ.risdiction, r;j thl(fl (J omm/i8s2on. 
§ 42ftl. Conditi&ns ~;" ~e · · · · 

(a) A: parolee B. hall. remain in the lf!J(I(il (JU!JtQd'fl O!'I?Jd: undel"· the ao-n,.. 
~r(J't of the Attorney General, wn#l tlie wpirafii<m of the 'lfUW~ 
term or terms for which 8'UCh parroke was sentenced. 

(b) In every case, t'M Oorn;mi88i_on IJ.MlZ impose a8 a fJ'0'1Uiiti()n of 
parole that t& papolee Mt e()1'(11l1Utt anot.he'l' F¢<1M'<Il, State or lxx!iJJ. 
:crime during the term of his, parole. In imposing amty ot;M'f! oooditio!fb 
or conditions of parole the Oom;mission shall. cons~der the· followirng: 

(l) there shoUld be a reaso1uif>k relaM;Mtf!hvp between. the. ~on
ditions imposea and the perwn's con-duot anil pf('(Jsent siitua·twn; 

U?) the. Mndition8 may. pr.ovidtt for &U()h de1Jf"iVamo'Yl!8 of lW<W'ty 
as are rias<nuibly neoe{Js.ary for' the protection of the pu)Jlio wel
fare; and 

(3) the aonditilms sMU/d be tSutftciently speaifio to. sertt'6 as ~ 
guide to supervisioln, and oonduot. . • , ·. • · 

Upon release on parol(}, a paro~ee slwll be g21JM a 'I.IYI"tflten statemenl 
8etting forth the conditions of 8'Uoh parole. 

(c) An order of parole or release as if on paro'be may as a oonditw,. 
.of 8'UOh order require- . 

(1) a p()Q'()lee .tQ 'f!~ in or p<lfl'ticipate in the pr~t::wrn of a 
.rf38i&dntiaZ c~ · f/trJ,ent centt;.r, or bo.th, fo'l' .all or pa?t of 
ike ~mod aJ fnlt(JR/ w releaf54 A per-son r~illi'l¥1 in a com~ 
'fflil.l!fbity ti'eatmen~ cente'l' '!fWY be required t() p.tlifl 8'UCh eosts in
.oide'».i t() 1'esW;ence as t'M, Atto?mey (}ene7'a'b dee'IJ'L$ appropriate; 

(9!) a p(}!f'Ol¥!~~ wlw is at~~:. aildiot within the meaning of seotio'ftt 
4251 (a) @j t'hie #t~~ or a drug <J,.eperuJ,e:nt person wi!Jhin the 'll);ean~ 
ing of section 2(q) of the Public Hea.lth Se'!'1Jioe Act, as amend~ 
(42 lJ.S.·· :0. 2(),1)., .t(j· .. · 'P .a.T.tioipata. in the (]~. 'ty 8J!,p.e.rvision 
p0f!'I'Clllr1t8 -~d ,by SiWtion 4255 of this. title for all or paPt of 
the p~il o.j 'fHJJftOM, .. . 

.. (d) The (] 911lJ111j,~1qn, 'lr~Jk'fl d:isoharg,e a;ny parolee f'r.om p(Jff'o.le 8WfJe'r
wiAn (J!p ·'fe~ea&e 'k!i,m f'l'On:& ontJ or mor.e. oo'lUiition& of P!Jf!!.Ol6 .a;t a'IJ;'!f 
tirQuJ.a~f' 'N~Md. ()Ill ~oliJ,]TJ, qild,i.ti<m, tb.e (}(}m;m/i~~io;n, s11alk .... ·. 
. ... (J) r~'JV~, I# ltf3f!B~ fJ11lTf'1#1lly1 thf;.,st~ o:f {l41lfl p~o_lee 'IJlhfJ h{JI. 
· trwq '!J~JJJ/'8.. of ~'VIW-Q'IIAI. p.a'I!Ol;e ~'f.W.!IZ.~, to ~'1'11f.WW . th.~. n.ee~ 

, · /W' ,{A~ JN}!If;~l(}j/IWJWf!Ui#,~. !Jlr.td_ .·. 
' .. 

''· . ' ', . '·\\ 

. (2) diluikaiPg;> from. pD!I'Ol~ ~!{tpervitfiQtn,. arty parole-e W:ho has 
had. fWe yea'l'li of cont~ paro~ 8U'fWrv#it}n unleB/J it is deter
'l1'bmed, afWr a )u:aring~ that he slwuJ.,d. nat be so discho:rgeit be
cause ·there is a. ~lihfJ.qd. that he will either enga(le in oondu,et 
violating a;ny crimin.allaw or wou:ld jeopardize the f!U!Olio weZfare. 
In any case in which p. arQle BUperv ... i.sion. is. aontin'IJ,ed pu. rsuan. t. to 
this subparagrtlph, th~ · p(J!f'olee shall receive a he(llrim,.g at le~t 
every two years for the purpose of determiln4'f!1l need fa. 'I' /U'I't·he·.· 'I' 
parole supervision. Any hearing held pur8'1.1tiznt to thiJJ subpara
graph shall be in accordance with the procedures set out in seetUm. 
4f&JO(b) (2) of thi8 title at a ti'fl'l;8 and loe4tion deteNnined by the 
Oommwsion. 

§ 4208. Parole interview procedures 
(a) Any tpe'l'Son fil;igible for pa'Pole sh(l};l promptly be gwen a parole. 

interview aJJUl 8UCh ad,ditional parole interviews as the OomrrdiJIJiO'Ib 
deems necessary, but in no case shall there be less thatn one additional 
parole interview every three years, erooept that an elifJible person may 
wai'Oe any interrview. . 

fb) Any inte'I"''J'l.ew of atn eligwle pergcm by the C01rllllbission in oo'nl
neotion with the comideration of a p«ffOle app'Mcation or reoorwrnewlu,. 
tion shall be oo~ted in acoo'l'datnoe with the following pooed;u.re

( 1) an eligible perMm shall be given written notice of the ti!me, 
place, and purpose of 8UOh interview; and 

(~) an eligible person shall be allfJwed to select a repesenta· 
tive to aid him in such inte1'Vie1.o. The representative may be any 
person who qwitifies 'Wftder ffile8 a1td regulations promulgated by 
tlte CfRfljffl,iasion. 8WJh rules shall not ewclude attorneys as a class. 

(c) Following wtiticatiorn that a parole interview is pending, an 
-eUgible person ahaU have reasonable access to progress reports and 
8UOh other materials as are pTepa'f'ed by or fO?' the use of the Com
mission in making wny determination, emoept that the following mate
rials may be erJJoluded from inspeeti<J'f'lr-.-

(1) diagwsti<J opinions whiah, if made known to the eligible 
person, wrwU lead to & seriOU8 disru-ption of l~is institutional pro
gram of rehabi'bitation; 

(2) any do(JU'lTUJfFlt whioh Mntaim mf01"J'YULtWn whick was ob
ta-ined on the ba.'lis of a pledge of eonfid~lntJiality 'fiWt.ie by or in 
behalfof a pul>lic (i)ificial in the perfo1'nUl!IWe of his official duties 
if e,uch otfieifil luM sub..<stantitil reason to believe that such infor
mation would place any person in jeopq:rdy .of life O'r limb; or 

· (3) any other info1'1nation that wordd plrufe a;ay person in 
jeopardy of lifie or limb. 

1f any document is deemed by eitheT the Oo'lfl!n'lliss0on, the Bureau of 
P<f"iifons, -0'1' lM'!/ otlber agMUY!f <flo .fall within the~>W~'f'Yp1'0visions 
:of' 8U&pttragraplut 1, 93, or $ of t'hiB subser>tirm, -rlk,en it 'lfluiitZ 'become the 
duty of the Commission, the Bureau, or 8UOh other agew;y, M the oase 

, "'rf;(J;y be, #J ·wwmmuJll'ize tike baiJic o&n:tent8 of the W'IJate'l'iKit withheld, 
:?Jeannr~ ti,fl, ·rmi'lltd fihe ni!te& for O(J1'4identwitlf! 01' t;he impact on the 
fmtm~e,:O'I'·fNlth.;rJAUi frill'fl:irJ'Ii 8'li!Oft. 8Wf1llfn;(J/I''!/ ~(} •6lve'~lft~. 
.·· . ( fl) A. fiitZ «lrf4·,~e~ "T''J~Jo'J'(] ,e.f 'IY!JtJY"f/'&t'f,etJ"'I/i~JNJ9ixitl be retained 
tbrrtlw O.m~Wfdon~ Ftn good o~e s~;.;wen,.the (J'fi~'iutn'fn.ay 'lnfl..ke 
>'fi·:t1Wnt.enp't of ·ffUeh JrMord ·~:~,vailrible 't()'tltn'fl eli'f!itiktprYP8!in. 
... ·~ . ' . ' \ ' '- '- ' \ 
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(e) Not later tluLn fifteen wo.rking daJ!s.after the dc:te of ~he int~r
view the Commission sluLll nottfy the elzgtbte person tn WT'tttng of zts 
dete:W1ination. In any case .in which parole release i;J denied or parole 
conditions are imposed other than those commonly_ tmJ?osed, the. Com
mission shall include the reasons for such determvnatwn, and, t/ pos
sible, a personal conference to explain suoh. re.asons shall be !teld 
between the eligible person and the 0 ommtSswners or exammers 
conducting the interview. 
§ 4209. Aliens 

When an alien prisoner subject to deportation becomes eligible for 
parole, the Commission may authorize the releas_e of B"fCh person_ on 
condition that such person be deported and rematn outstde the Unzted 
States. 

Such person when his parole becomes effective; shall be delivered 
to the duly awthorized imrnigration official for deportation. 
§ 4210. Retaking parole violator under warrant 

(a) A warrant for the taJdng of any person ;vh;o is a;lle_ged to hav.e 
violated his parole may be tSsued by the C omm'tsswn wtthm the maxt
mum term or terms for which such person was sentenced. 

. (b) (1) Except as provided in subsectio_n (c),, any alleged parole 
vwlator retaken upon a warrant under thtS sectwn shall be accorded 
the opporttmity to have--

(A) a preliminary hearing at or reasonably near the place 
of the alleged parole violation or arrest, ~vithout unnecessary 
delay, to determine if .th;ere is p_robable cause to believe t~at 
he has violated a condztwn of h2s parole; and upon a fi11dzng 
of probable ca1~se a digest shall be prepared by the Commis
sion setting forth in writing the factors considered and the 
reasons for the decision, a copy of W'hioh shall be given to 
the parolee within a reasonable period of time; 

(B) upon a finding of probable cause under subparagraph 
(1) (A), a revocation hearing at or reasonably near the place 
of the alleged parole violation or arrest within sixty days.of 
such determination of probable cause except that a revocatwn 
hearing may be held at the same time and place set for the 

· preliminary hearing. 
(92) Hearings held pursuant to subparagraph (1) of this sub

section shall be conducted by the Commission in accordance with 
the following procedures: . 

(A) notipe to the parolee of the conditions of parole. alleged 
to have been violated, and the time, place, and purposes of tiLe 
scheduled hearing; 

(B) opportunity for the parolee to appear and testify, and 
presen~ ·witnesses· and documentary evidence on,his· ow~ 
behalf, . . . · ·. 

• (C) opportwnity for thenparoZee , to bt;J represented by_ re
tained counsel, or if, he is unable to., retai1b counsel, cownJ:t6.l 
may be prt;Jvided p'W('suant to. section 3006A of this title, and 

(D). opportunity for the p01rolee to be apprised ol the evi
dence against him and, if he so requests,· to C()njront . . ~ 
cross-examine adverse witnesses, unless .fhe OO'JTI!l'll,ist!Wn. 
specifically finds good cause for not allowing confronta
tion. The Commissiorn may subpoena witnesses and evidenwe, 

and pay witness fees as established. for the courts of the 
United States~ "If a person· refusf!8 to. obey such a subpoena, 
the Commissiorn may petition a cQ.urt of the Umted State,s for 
the judicial district in ~ohich such parole proceeding is being 
co-nduoted, or in whwh such person may be found; to request 
such person to: attend, testify, and produce .evidence. The 
court may issue an order ·requiring sueh person to appear 
before the Commission, whe'flt the co1trt finds such informa
tion, thing, or·testimony directly related to a matter with re
spect to which the Commission is empowered to make a deter
mination under this section. Failure to obey. such an order is 
punisluLble by such court as a contempt. Allprocess in such 
a case may be served in the judicial district in which such a 
parole proceeding is being conducted, in which such person 
may be jqund. 

(c) (1) Any parolee convieted of any Federal, State or local i:Yrime 
commztted subsequent to his release on parole and sentenced for sueh 
crime to a term or terms of imprisonment who has a detainer for a 
warrant -issued under this section plaeed against him shall receive 
a revoeation hearing within one hundred and eighty days of such 
placement, or promptly upon release from such commitment, which 
ever comes first. 

(92) Any alleged parole violator, 'Who waives his right to any 
hearing under subsection (b), shall receive an institutional revo
cation hearing within ninety days of the date of retaking. 

(3) Hearings held pursuant to subparagraphs (1) and (92) 
of this subsection shall be conducted by the Commission. The 
alleged parole violator shall have rnotice of such hearing, be al
lowed to appear and testify on his own behalf, and to select a 
representative, in accordance with the proced-urres of section 
49208(b) (2) of this title, to aid him in such appearance. . 

(d) Following any revocation hearing held pursuant to this section, 
the Commission may dism,iss the warrant or take. any action provided 
J1nder section 49212 of this title: Provided, however; That in any case in 
'which parole is modified or revoked, a digest 8hall·be prepared by the 
O&rnmission setting forth .in writing the factors considered and the 
-1"eaBo1t8 for suah action, a copy of which shall 'be gwen to the parolee. 

(e) The Commission, pursuant to rules and regulations, may dele
gate mdhority to ·co-nduct hearings held pursuant to this section to 
fJny officer or employee of the executive or judicial branches ofFed-
eral or State Government. · 
§ 4211. Offzcer executing warrant to retake parole violator . 

Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional institutions, or any 
Federal offiper authorized to. serve i:Yriminal process within the United 
:sta.tes; to 1f!hom a warran;t for the retaking of a parole violator is 
'delwered, shall execute such warrant by taking sue]~ parolee and 
Teturnmg him to ,the custody of the, Attorney GeneraL · · 
§ 4212. Parole· modification and revocation 
. When a warr.ant has been executed purs'I.Mllnt td section 4210 of this 
t~tle, and .such warrant is not di81nissed, the de.ciai,qn of the Oommis-
tnonmay'lnc~ · · · 

(1) a reprilm,UJIUl; . 



· {t) analterati!Yn.ofpa'rouf(J()#;di'fiidiusj · . ·· · " . ·· · "· 
· · ( 8) 1'eferrat. to a reiridential CO'Tfl,m'Uiflfifry · ~at'fl'UYitft center for· 
all or pan of the T~e1' of the origirt..<JJ' l!e1vte1We; 

· (4) formal revocafti&n of pa1'ole or release as if 0"/'l. parole pur-
IVAJ/nt to thiiJ flt"tle/01' . . · 

( 5) any otlte1- action deerned ·necessary for IJU.iJcessfuZ rehabili· 
tation oft'lie '!JWlator; or which promotetJ the ends of justice. 

The Oommis8ion may take any action pursuant to this section it 
deems apprdplf'iate taking into oomiderationwhethe'l' or'Mt the parolee 
has been oorv&icted of any Fede1'al, State, or 'local crhrw subsequent 
to his release on parole 01' whether sooh action is wall"l'anted by the 
frequency or seri0'1J;8'rte88 of the parolee's violation of any other condi
tion or conditions of his parole. 
§ 4213. Reconsideration and appeal 

(a) Whenm;er par:ole releaae is denied wn.der aeotion ,4208 of thitt 
W,tl.s, ptz'f'()le conditions are ilmposed otl"ter than those oommorily 
irmposed 'UIIIder section 41!rll of this title, parole discharge .is de11kd 
wnde1' eootion 1,207 (d)·( 1?) of tliis title, or parole is modified or revoked 
'l.llnder section ,42112 of thill titk, the indivifl.;ud to whom am,y BUfJh 
de.ci.eion fJ!pplieB may have the deoieion reoonsi:dellleil by BUbmittilng a 
written application to the regional commissioner not l(zter than tkirty 
day.s following tAe date on which tl~e decision i8 rendered. The 
regioruit ~sioner, upon receipt of such application, must act pur
BUant to 'f'ltll,es UAV1 'regulations within aixty daya to reaffirm, modify orr 
'f'&ve'J"fJe hia of'igi'IIDl decision and shall inform the applwMt in writing 
of the deciswn atJ'td :the reaaOM therefor. 

( o) Any deoilsion 'riUUie pwrsuoot to BUbsection (a) of thi8 8e<Jtion 
whwh is adve'f'Se to the applioant for Tl3cQ'JU!Uleration may be appealed 
by ffU(}h ~idual to the National Appeals Board by .submitting a 
written notiae of apfHJtd 1Uit late'!' tkfJlrdhirfiJI days following the date 
on whiah such de.aiJJion u rMUiered. The National Appeals !Joar'd, 
vpon reoeipt of t'M ap'Pf'),lant'IJ pape1'8, mwJt Mt puirsuant to rules a;rul 
regulatione within si«Jty days to reaffl.rm, modify or 'l'everae the deoi· 
sio:n a"1'14 slwll infiYI"!ll:b the «lppellant in wrif/lJng of the decision ana 
tiM refl.8om therfor. - · 

(c) The NatUmnl Appeals Board .slwll review any decision of .a 
'T'tgionril CfJmtmis:rio'Mr 'll/fJ()((I, the written request of the Attorney 
Beneral filed 'nDt latfN' than tMrty days f(}~ the de&it!ion and, 
by majorUy vo.te, BhaJl,reaf{itrm, modify~ {it' reve'f'Se the deciAJion within 
sixty days of the receipt of the Attorney Ge'flferaJ)a reque'8t. Tile BoOJI"a 
ahall inf1Yl'17b the, Att~y. General and. the individual to whom.tlte 
decision ap,pU~s ~'fl,, writing of its decision amiJ the 1'ed8ona ther"efor. 
§ 4.2U~ Original JwU1tUitlon Cases . · · . 
· · 1'.46 re.giO?IOl com;m~~'l''fl pur~ ..to, f"!d~6. .gmd q-e~ontJ., m;(I.,Y 
·iJe-8igMI;6 etJ~.r'b.rJ.i'noC~· 'Q8 of'irJinul, ju.r4u:UetU>n.t:Ul8U, QtAU Jlk.all fo'l"llJllff"(/ 
any case so' de'fii{jfqJlHtrJil· t-o the,. N atknwJ ..A,~s Jl()(N'd 'Wttt fii.8. ~tJte 
and the Te(Uton8 therefore .. J)eaiJSions shall !;e ba.8ed upon the CQ:rtC'U/P

renoe of t~ree.votes .witli_'· t1ii lipprtipriat'd 'reg~_"tlntl1ll_i ii'eett>"' ·an.'d_ th~ 
m~m?>e~ 'Of t~e N'f:i:tioii:lil4''P1;eah B~ tfiilliJ hiPm/nf?:·o#J!i'rJ~e. !'ft cqae 
of tt t:l:e 1JI'ffl)' iMtd "fjwrSflil!ln;t ·~&·¥7.ikif! riln:IJJ ~dUla~, fJJtt tii!Jilitihit~Il V'Ote
shall be east by one of the other regional 001rllrll:i8si7>'f/Mk. TfuiiriilhiWI• 
ual to whom 8UCh decision applies, or any oomllltiis~'1i;h0'·1Joted iru 

bi~ &;#tm, ~ ~'[lptd18'Udli tlecia~¥/i!re~ay tt> tk (J()~i/Jn by: 
subw~n!{' tt'lJJ'I"{tt&t}:_no~U!t r>f'fit!fJ!ril?Wf Taer•tlu.tr4J6Mrty.da:!J.s f.nllow· · 
~nf!.tlu; date on wltluJh ~ ikBJJW'fl, 'Ml r~.Th6 (JfJ'Nt,m'llswn, by 
mttJb:CC?l vot1,_shtil~ d~C'ifie·the'"ffJP.'X1:lriJt•f;ts m'"~ r'efflilllli'lt/ fH!~tl 
me_etinp tJtniJ, 8'fa.U '1!rt/I'.J'I'Im tfht 'tnil~'tnil'I..Ud · to whi(/h: vsuch a~wn ap• 
pZzes of the~ arui 'tfte t'e~ tYlJr:,:~¥Jfo't'. · · · 
§4215. Ap,plioabilitg 01 Jhe A.dminiatrative Prooedilre Act 
• Ew-ee-pt m otM~ ~d m, .fMJuliwpttJ'I'''tke prov?.&ion.s of.sec· 

tton. liS1 ami .3ec:lio'M. 5M · tM!owgif> .f)f;JI fNilfi. BMtio!f.lt8 70-J thr()'.U!fh 7/JI) 
of t~tle.6~ f!n~ted B_~«J Oodtl, t~hall -Mt a.ppl.y to th.e ~!cling of any 
lkte't"'1'ff"'natum-, ·d~wn, o'l' mrtr ~ '~Y the .o.r;m~O'n pursuant 
to ·thix!J l.iMlpller or. rJJ~~JJ~· otlter .lUIW. 
§ 4216. Y lHllttJ Adtilt 611enilers 

In the case oj a defendant who hiuJ attained his tw_ enty-second birth
df!y. but ~0;8 ..nrlt atta~d .IIU twemy~~lt binlthd&y at'thr3 'time of con-· 
vu:t~on, if, after taking vnto oonsideratwn the previous Tecord of the 
defendant as t6 detinq:t;M"f/;(Jy <YI' ct'imit'txtl empe1•ie'Me, Ms ~oeial back· 
ground, aapabilities, me'll,tal and flhysical health, and t;uoh other fac
tors (US may be considered pertinent, the court finda that there is 'lectSO'R,· 
able grounds to believe that thtt .. ~f~nd4nt will ~ .frmn the 
treatment provided under the Federal Youth Oo'N'ec&imts A at (16' 
V.S.O. Ohap. 4-0!8) sentence may ~eilm,p<Meil,pwrlW.talfl,t :t.o t'M povuif.m8. 
ofsuchact. · 
§ 4217. Warrants To Retake Canal ZonePtzttefe :VWlcmws: 

An officer of a Federal peMl or eorreotional i'lUititmion or a Federal 
officer authorized to Bt31"1)e mmimd ,prot;e88 withi'lt 'the Vniteit States, 
to wh_om a warrant u~d oy.'t/he ~1ie~.'nor of theOan.itZone for the 
reta_k~ng of a J!O'role vwlator~ d~lz'Per~, ,'ffl.a"tJ erJJeoute the wa:rrant btr 
taking tM .pt'1/Joner and kolrl'tn{! htm fo'r dehve'l'JI to a '1'epre.asn_tati1JIJ 
of the Guvernor of the Oanal Zo'IU!Jor Jr,eturn.to the Oanal Zone. 

CHAPTER 401 OF Trlla 18, UNl'l"ED ST'A1".ES CODE 

CH~. 401--GENERA'L 'PROVISIONS· 

[Sec.] 

E5001. Surr;mder to sta~ -authoriti~; expenses.) . 
50ti.2. Ad~·~lo.ns(\mn~l.J 

[5003. Custody of State offenders.] . 
"Sec. . . 
"5001. Surrender to state: ~iff$; B:vpl!l!aB&. 
"5003. Oustody of State offenders. 

* * * * ... 
[§ 5002. ~Advisory Corrections Council] 

• 
[There is hereby created an Advisory Corrections Oouncil oom
~ of one United ~tes .ci~uit. judge.and two 'United Statks diS:. 
t,nct ju?ges designated 'ftbni··· 'fiim_ e_·_._,to .t.ii11e :by .the '00e'f Justice .nt 
the Umted States, of one m~be,r. ,who ~a'i,l~:Cluiir.tnau, ·desig-
nated by .tn~ A~~m\'~, G~~rra:lJ ex ~ttlo · o1 !lfue Chaitmn.n nf 
the BoardoWll.rdie,tli~ ruttlritl:{ t.lie'l"oblfh Divislbn ~h-e llirec~ 
tor of tfihe Bureau of Prisons, and ~·Cllief o'f'Probation'rir1ihe :A.a.:... 



ministra;tive Office of .the United Sta.tes.Courts. :r,he .Council Sh11111 
l1old stated ,mett,ings to. oonsider, problems of .trea~tment and cor~ 
tion of ·all. offenders ~ain~t the United States and shall f!l!~e such 
recommendations. to the, C~ngres,s, the. ~resident, the J U~1c1al. Con
ference of th~ United States,. •and. other •approprl!!lite otfi.c1:als ·as may 
i~pri?ve the 9;dminist_rati<tn of ~minal ju~ice a,nd :assn~~. the ooor
dmatlon and mtegrat1on of pohc1es respootmg tJhe dlspositlon, treat
ment, and corrootwn of •all ·persons convicted of. offenses against the 
United States. It shaH also consider ·m~asures,to promote the preven
tion of crim:e.and delinquency, suggest 'appropriate studies~ this con
nection to ibe unde:tibaken by agen<lies. both' p'lll~ and pnvate. The 
members of the Council Shall serve without oomp001sation but ne;ces., 
sary trnvel and subsistence expenses as •authorized by law shrul be paid 
from Jvaila:ble appropdations of the Department of Justice.] 

*' * * * * * 
CHAPTER 402 o'F TITLE 18, UNITED STATES ConE 

CHAPTER 402-FEDERAL YOUTH CORRECTIONS ACT 

* * * 
[Sec.] 
[5005. Youth Correction Division.] 
[5006. Definitions.] 
[5007. Duties of members, meetings.] 
.[5008. Officers and employees.] 
[5009. Ru1es of Division.] 

* 

[5010. Sentence.] 
[5011. Treatment.] . 

12. Certificate as to •a vaihbility of facilities.] 
5013. Provision of :llacilities.] 

* 

,[5014. Classification studies and reports.] 
{5015. Powers of Dirootor as to placement of youth offenders.] 
{5016. Reports oonrerni ders] 
[5017. Rel.ease of youth . rs.] . 
[5018. Revocation of Division orders.] 
[5019. Supervision of released youth offenders.] 

* 

"' 

E
5020. Apprehension of released offenders.] 
5021. Certificate setting :aside conviction.] 

[5022. Applioable da!te.] 
[5023. Rel'llltionshiJ? to Probation •and Juvenile Delinquency Acts.] 
[5024. Where applwable.] 
{5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia.] 
[5026. Parole of other offenders not affected.] 
"Sec. 
"500l5. Youth aorreotion dedsions. · 
"5006. Definitions. · 
''5010. Sentenae. 
·"5011. TreatrMm, 
"501~ .. Certificate as to dAJauability of faeilitie8. 
."5013. Provi8ion of :faullities. . . . . . 
"5011,.. Classification stUdieS Q/nd rr;ports. . · . · 
"5()15. Powers ofDirea.toras to place~ofyouthof!Mdera.. 
"5016. Reports aonaern~n(l otfend6ra. · 

; 

.... \J 
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"501?'. Release of youth offenders. 
''5018. Revocation ofCom;m,isNion o:rders. 
"5019. Supervisw.~ o.f released youth off.. enders. . 
"50130. Apprehe'IJ..8UY!I, of releMed offenders. . , · 
"501/31. Oertifieate setting aside conviction. · · · 
~'501/3~. Applica,'Qle date. . · . . · 
"50133; R. til«tiontJhiP to Prooatitm;'and J1JII)enile Delinquency A cis. 
"50~1;.. Where applicable. · . ·. · · ·· · · ··· ·· ' ·. 
"50~5. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
"5~6. ·i(arole of other offenders not affected. 
[§5005. Youth· Correction Division] 

[There is created within the Board of Parole a Youth Correction 
Division. The Attorney General shall from time to time designate 
members of the Board of Parole to serve on said Division as the work 
~equires. The Attorney ~e1_1~tal shall from time. to time designate one 
o! the membe:rs .of th~ DIVIs.wn to serve as .C?-:n:rman and delega~ to 
hnn such adm1mstrat1ve duties and respons1b1htles as may be reqmred 
to carry out the purposes of this chapter.] 
"5005. Youth Correction Decisions 
· "The Commission may grant or de'flf!J ari!!J application or re<Jom" 

"'rU!ndation for co1uiitional release, or nwdify or revoke a!nJt order of 
{JoMitiona:t release, of any person sentenced pursua;nt to thM chapter, 
and perform such other duties and responsibilit,ies as may be required 
by t{l//J). Except as otherwise provUed, decision~ of the Commission 
shall be made. in accordawe w~th the procedures set out in chapter 311 
of this title." · 
[§ 5006. Definitions] 

[A.s used in this chapter--.- . ·· 
[ (a) "Board" means the Board of .Parole; . · .. · . . · · 

. [(b) "Division" means the Youth Correction Divisiono£ the Board 
ofParole; . . . . . . · 

.[ (c) "Bureau" means the Bureau of Prisons; · 
· [ (d) "Director" means the Director of the Bureau; . · 

~· ,[(e) "You,th offender~' means a person und~r the age of twenty-two 
years at the t1me of conviCt;:ion; . . . 
. [(f) "Committed youth offender" is one coll}mitted for treatment 
hereunder to the custody of the Attorney General pursuant to section 
5010(b) and5010(c) ofthischapter; ·.. , . . . . . 

[(g) "Treatment" means cor,rective and preventive guidance and 
tra.mmg designed to protect the public by. cqrreeting the antisocial 
tendenCies of youth offenders; . . . · 
• [(h) "Convicti~n" means the judgment on a verdict or finding of 
guilty, a plea of gmlty, or a plea ofnolocontendere~J , ' . 
~§ 5006. Definitions · 

"As used in this cluzpter- · . ·: ; 
" (a) 'Commission? 'JJ'Ma:n8 the [J niteit,S,~ate,~J.1? arole Oomm.i:Jsion ;, 

. "(b) 'Bureau' means tlu{Bureau ofP'riscmiy . . . . . . ·.· ..... · 
. · ~.' (o ) .. ·.·.'. J). i~e.ot!Yr .. '. · m.ea/IU! .• ·. .· ... " . . t .. M D.· . ~'r ... eator• J .. >. f ... tl«J. ''B'UII'. e .... 4:U· o_f· · P. 'TWJ.· ons .. ·· .'· . .. "(/) ·'!'~h of!~w.ier' ~afr! :f!,P-eTsor& 'fi11uler t!W age of twenty• 
tWoyearB .at the t1Jili,e .of C.O'M)ict:wn; ' ·. : ·· .. · ··. · · ' . . . ' 

;, ' . \ ·- ' ., . . ·, '. :·,'::;) 



"(e) 'Committed youth offender' i8 one comlmitted /(}If' treat
ment hereunder to the owrtady of -Glut Att(}f"11;ey Ge'lll!lrril pwr8i'IMJ,Jfj,t. 
to sections 5010(b) a;nd 150.JO( c). of b.li:I8. cJiapter; 

"(f) 'T'l'eatment' meam ~Jli'rrtwti'De and preventive gwixlfllM8 fmil. 
trainilng designed to protect the pu7:£!M; by crO'I"''ectmg the (//lij;i&~ 
tendencies of youth offenders; and 

"(f!) 'Oowmcticm' meam the iu4(!'1'Ae.nt. on. a 'IJe'l'did or fllndim.Q of: 
guilty, a plea of guilty, or a plea of nolo ctJnttJ!IUiere." 

[§ 5007. Duti.es of M.ot1fMys; :Meetings] 
[The Division shall hold stated meetings to consider prohiems o! 

treatment and correction, to coll81illt with, 8:1\l'A!l ~ke JSOOo.mmendationiJ 
to, th~ Dbmctoc with respect to· general treatment' a.lld ~oFrootion pol
icies :for committed yolith o:lienoors, and to ester orders- di1'ecting th:t 
rnleas0 of such yg.yth o:ffe:rulers oonditiQm.lly made.:r supervision. and 
too uncoo:d~tional discha."Pge o::l! such yooth o:ffende:es, and tak.e sttcll 
furlher aetliOn and enter such otheF orcilars as may be. necessary m: 
proper to. ca:rry out the p:ttl'pose& o£ this. chapter.] 
I§ 5008. Officers and Employ~] 

[The Attorney General shall iEpp6int suah snpUV~isocy a;nd othe:r' 
oil.%rs and e.mployees as ma.Jl' be :ttecesaary tQ, ea . o~ ~ pllrptJBeS 

·@:f this ch.a)pt.er. lJ»ited · StRite& p<l'olaati<ln oilieers- . :per:fo.tm such 
cl:uti.es. with nesp~ to yooth ~6ll.dar.s: on conditiat~&l ve~ ~~ th~ 
Attorney Ge:tlel'al sha;}l requ~t.) 
'f§ 5009:. Rules- of DiVisift] 

[The Division shaH adopt and promulgate rules govemi:ngits own: 
procedure.] · · 

* * * * * • * 
t§ 5014. Classification Studies and Repurl8') 

[The Directo.r shall p;tovid'G classification cent~rs and agell:ci:es. 
'Every committed youth oirender shall first b~ sent to a cfa:ssifica:tir.m 
center or agency. The cl~ss.i&ation center .. or agency shallmake, a 
·complete study of each, cdtrimitted' youth oilend'er, incJ'u · a mental 
.and physica1 exfl.mingtion, to ascertain his peiSonal tr:aits, capabili-
ties: pertinent ci~u:nstanctjg ?f his school, ~ami1y life, a.ny preyio'Us 
~elmq:uency (,)r cr1mm~ e~per1ene.e1 and: ~nymental or physl{}al detect 
·or Qther factor contriliubng to his d:elmqueJil.cy.. In the a.bse:p.ce· o:li 
·exceptional circumstances, snell stu sha11 he. eqmpleted .witain a 
:period o:fi thirty days1 Th.e. agency promptly iii>rwar.d to- fJie 
DirecflQr and to the Division a oopo:rt of its finding.:; with res.p.ect to 
ihe youth offender and its recorrin:rendations as· to hiS trreafulent • .At. 
'least. ooe mernbe:r of. the Div:ision,. .or an examiner d£sig,n~ by ihe 
Division, snail, a&·SO.Oll. aa pra.ctiCfllble after commitment, inter"~riew: 
'the youth offender', review ali reporls conct'lrning lifm, p.n,d nta~ such 
recommendations to the Director and to the DivisioN· ·fi9 mq tre· 
;indicated.] · . 
·'"§' SQt4. Cfassttl'ea:tfdn' ~dte$ and .ltepotts · · 
. . '.'X.. . M FlirtJ~. ·. 03'. · .. tiid_. ' .. · '!rr ... -~ .. /~.e .... cl_.ttBtrsBB-if(e. . .··atfi.m. . . ' aen_. tier. 8 ·. -~'llld. agencies. 
./1:111/,'f'JJ.\ c~. . '. te,l;?J,@itl,4fle~.r r. ;~~-.·· .. fir. I~ oe ~ .... . ~ .. ~. to tlil ... e. l··. . •... at. ion 
-center 07" ag'ency. 1'M c'tiiasi~'i~J1!., ,ce~ ar ~~ JJ.". '(Mike a 
<()OmtPlete study of each commltteO: youtli djferUler, ~nclfu.ding a mental 

and physrkal egJCIIIlld~ tu aue2"tm kUJ. pe;r~ronal truits, hi8. ·cap<ihu
iities,. pertine'RJ ci~arwes of kMJ s~,. ftJlmilr:;. life, ~ prtl~JWus 
aelinque'M'!f or ~-er¥:~Me;, l1I1UJ. fNL'!I. m1!!'1'6&al or plt;yaical de feet 
or other factor conm?mtiing · t;.q hia delin.l)'fJ67W!J• l11J th8 aba61W6 of eaJ-· 
ceptional ciroumstance8, such '8tudy shatl be completed within a period 
of thi'l'ty days. 'l'M ag6'111C'!f e'hrill p'f'rJ.mptly f~rd to the Director 
and to the Commi8sion a report of its findings with respect to the 
youth offender aiJ'Ul ita reeO'tlrilfbe~ a:a to l£i8 t'l'eatment. As soon 
as practicable afteT commitment, the youth o,ffender sluill Teceive a 
parole inteTview." ·· · 

[§ 5017. Release of Youth Offenders] 
[(a) The Di'vision: may at a;ny time Rfter- teasona:Ble notice to· th~ 

Director release condition.aJ1y m>de-r. rBltpe:rvisioo. a committed yolilth 
off.ender. When, in the judgment of the Dire.etru.-,. a: oommitted youtb 
offender should be released conditiona.Hy under B'tt~is:foo. he sh:dl 
so report and recommend to the Division.] 

* * * * • 
"§ 5017. Release of Youth Offenders 

(a) The Commission m.ay at amy time after Teas&nable notilc£ w t'M 
Director release conditionolly ~ li'UperviS'to'll! a eenitrli:tted '!f')'l!dli... 
offendeT when it appears that such person has BubstantiaUy obser.wed 
the mles ofthe in.stitution to which he is confined that 'hhMe is·'Y'eflr 
~SortaOle probability tltat suoh persdn will l'iv~· anJ re'I1U1in at liberty 
without violating the law, a'll!& if m tke opvni01t. l)>f tlu Oomm~ 
8Uoh release i8 not incompatible u~th the welfare o-f. aoci;et'fl. Wke?t, 
in the judgment of the Director, a oornil'l'l.tttterl yfl'fdft ol!-e~ tJlwftU 
be 'l'eleased conditionally under supervision lw shfilt so 1''BZJ01't aM 
recommend to the Commission. 

• • ... 
[§ 5020. Apprehension of Released Offenders] 

[If, at any time before the unconditional discharge .,f a IXIrtlntitted 
youth offender, the Division is of the opinion that such youth oifendei: 
will be benefited by further treatment in an institution or other 
facility any member of the Division mav direct his retiJ.'m ·t;g custtody 
<>r if necessary may issue a warrant for" the apprehtmSion and I!'etlf.m 
to: custody of sue~ :youth offender _aud. c~use such wa:rrant to b~ 
e:l!ecnted by tt: lYmted Sta.~ probntlon offrcer, an l'i.P1.J'1ll'l.'ted snper-
1'!S(J1'Y agant, a United States marsha:l, or· any Officer of a Fedimrl 
perut1' or ~onalb:igf;itntion:. Upon rm:ttm to enstody, sueh yaerth 
o:trend'er' shall ~ grren an Clpporttroity to ttppea:r oeiat"e tile Di:ri!ion 
:a member thereof, or an examiner designated by· tlu'f Dtrlsion. '!'he
Division may then or at its discretion revoke the order a£: c.mdi1tMa1: 
:r~ least..) . . . . . . . 

""~ A,:relt'ftt!tittn fH' :tiel~ OO'elftten: 
~If, ttt· anr,· t:frrte ~ef'crre' tlte 'ttitoartiliti<HUil {Jigttlut:rf!e' of g,. 'C~:J'l1'/Yiffllttetl 

j;(HJ;tli atftmde'l', tke· (Jom;m'i~twn {g of. ~he. fJJ"[nton t{Wl srtch' 1fMtlt 
4fle'!UleP 1hllt li' ltttnej!fed · ~ fttltt'her, t~MIIiMtiC -tn. d1it 'ffts~+t, iJ1' 
.l)tli~'f f<Maity t:'M Umtt~rm #tay dV!'Mt' !WI r'fJflti;r;t t'o fJ'tJ.8td4i! (Jt"·/f 
itfer!eitf@"!J' 'lirAg fd~(t '111a;~t. ftn' tl'tq '<tpftt"i!lt~ and ~ to 
«J8tmfg of 8Wih gotttk '!If ~>ruler-' a/iJA aa!liU suclt wiJ!!fuifit\td ~e ~~Btl 

,' ' ._--_ -. - ,.., ,_ '' . '' _;;·._ -) ' ,\; _; ,: .- ... . '\ -::.~. ' ':. ·- . ' 
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by a United St'ates probation officer, an appointed supervisory agent,! 
a U'l'llited States marshal, or any oftlcer of a Federal penal or correc
tional institution. Upon return to custody, such youth offender shall· 
be g'I/Ven a· revocation hearing by the Commission." 

CHAPTER·403 OF TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CoDE 

CHAPTER 4 0 3-JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

* * * * * * * 
["Sec. 
["5031. Definitions. 
["5032. Delinquency proceedings in district courts; transfer for criminal prose-

cution. 
["5033. Custody prior rto appearance before magistrate. 
["5034. Duties of magistrate. 
["5035. Detention prior to disposition. 
["5036. Speedy trial. 
["5037. Dispositional hearing. 
["5038. Use of juvenile records. 
["5039. Commitment. 
["5040. Support. 
["5041. Parole. 
["5042. Revocation of parole or probation.".] 

"Sec. 
"5031. Definitions. 
"5032. Delinquency proceedings in district courts; transfer for criminal prose-. 

cut ion. 
"5033. Oustody prior to appearance before magistrate. 
"5034. Duties of magistrate. 
"5035. Detention prior to disposition. 
' 15036. Speedy firial. 
"503"1. Dispositional hearing. 
"5038. Use of juvenile records. 
"5039. Commitment. 
"5040. Support. · 
"5041. Parole. 

[5041. Parole] 
5041. Parole 
[5041. Parole] 
["§ 5041. Parole] 

["The Board of Parole s~all rel~ase ~rom cl!stody, on such condi-: 
tions as it deems necessary, each JUVemle delinquent .who has been 
committed, as soon as the Board is satisfied that he is likely to remain 
at liberty.without violating,the law and when such release would b& 
in the interest of justice."] 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A juvenile delinquent who has been committed and who, by his 
conduct, has given su;fficient evidence that he .has refO'I"lned, may b~ 
released on .parole at any time und~r ~uch conditions. a~ ":egulations 
as the United States Par(}le Co'lr111111UJQWn deems proper if 2t shall ap-. 
pe,ar to the satisfacti(Yfl,ofsuqh Com;mis_sion: that the_j'IJii;en~ has sub; 
stantia};ly observe(l ~h~ ~s ~1 ~he 2nBt2tutwn to whwh he.~· co;ofined, 
that there is a reaQo'f¥l}Jle :pr:ooability tha,t such person will.lwe. and 
r;emain at liberty,wit,h.put'.rp.iolating ~he lU!W, ~nd if ,i'!l- t'M. opj,nion of 
the Commission such release is not 2ncompat2ble wdh the welfare of 
society." 
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:[''§ 5042. Revocation of parole or probation] 
["Any juvenile parolee or probationer shall be accorded notice 

and a hearing with counsel before his parole or probation can be 
revoked."] 

CHAPTER 51 OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

CHAPTER 51-CLASSFICATION 

* * * * * • ~ 

[§ 5108(c) (7)] 

"5108(c)(7) 

* * * * * .. ~ 

[§ 5108(c)] 
[(7) the Attorney General, without regard to any other provision 

of this section, may place a total of-
(A) 10 positions of Warden in the Bureau of Prisons in GS-

16; and 
(B) 8 positions of Member of the Board of Parole in GS-17 ;] 

* * * * * * * 
"§ 5108(c) 

" ( 7) the Attorney General, 'Without regard to any other provision 
of this section, may place a total of ten positions of warden in the 
Bureau of Prisons in GS-16;" 

* * * * * * * 
0 



94TH CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
2d Session No. 94-838 

PAROLE COMMISSION AND REORGANIZATION ACT 

FEBRUARY 23, 1976.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. KASTENl\:t:EIER, from the committee of conference: 
submitted the .following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 5727] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 5727) to 
establish an independent and regionalized United States Parole Com
mission, to provide fair and equitable parole procedures, and for other 
purposes, having met, after full and free conference, have agreed to 
recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following : 

That this Act may be cited as the "Parole Oom.mission and Reor
ganization Act." 

UNITED STATES PAROLE COMMISSION,· PAROLE PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS, 
ETC. 

SECTION 2. Title 18 of the United States Code is amended by repeal
-ing chapter 311 (relating to parole) and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following new chapter to read as follows: 

"CHAPTER 311-PAROLE 

"4201. Definitions. 
"4202. Parole com-mission created. 
"4203. Powers and duties of the Commission. 
"4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman. 
"4205. Time of eUgibtzity for release on parole. 
"4206. Parole determination criteria. 
"4207. Information considered. 
"4208. Parole determination proceeding; time. 
"4209. Conditions of parole. 
"4210. Jurisdiction of Commission. 
"4211. Early termination of parole. 
"4212. Aliens. 
"4213. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee. 
"4214. Revocation ot Parole. 
"4215. Reconsideration and appeal. 
"4216. Young adult offenders. 
"4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators. 
"4218. Applicability of Administative P1·ocedure Act. 

57-006 
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"§ 4201. Definitions 
"As u~ed in this chapte1'--

"(1) 'Commiswn' mean~ the United States Pa,role Oommis-
mission; , 

"(2) 'Commissioner' means any metnber of tl1e United States 
Parole CommU!sion/ 

"(3) 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prism1s; 
"(4) 'Eligible prisoner' 1neans any Fede-ral prisoner 'wlw is 

eligible for parole pursuant to this title or any other l(Jjw includ
ing any Federal p'risoneT whose parole has been revoked and 'Who 
is not othertoise ineligible jo1' parole; 

"(5) 'Parolee' mean~ (Jjny eligible pt•isoner who has been re
leased on parole or deemed as if released on parole under section 
4164 orsection4fe05 (f); and 

" ( 6) 'Rules and regulations' means rules and regulations pro
mulgated by the 0 ommU!sion pursuant to section 4203 and section 
5/)3 of t-itle 5, United States Code. 

"§ 4202. Parole Commission created 
"There is hereby establU!hed, as an independent agency in the De

partment of Justice, a United States Parole Commission which shall 
be comprised of nine members appointed by the President, by and witA 
tl~e advide and consent of the Senate. The President shall designate 
from among the contmU!sioners one to serve as Chairman. The term of 
otfioe of a commiBsioner shall be sim years, ewcept that the term of a pe1'-
8on appointed as a commissioner to fill a vacancy 8hall ewpire sim year·s 
from the date upon which such person 'Was appointed and qualified. 
Upon the expiration of a term of office of a commissione1·, the com
missioner shalt continue to act until a successor has been appointed and 
qualified, ewcept tl1,at no commissione1• may serve in ewcess of 12 years. 
Umnmissioners shall be compensated at the highest rate now or here
after prescribed for grade 18 of the Gerwral Schedule pay 'rates (5 
U.S.C.5332). ' 

._§ 4203. Powers and duties of the Commission 
" (a) The Commission shall meet at least quarteTly, and by majority 

vote shall-
"(1) p1,onvulgate r-ules and reg1tlations establishing guidelines 

for the po1cers enumerated in subsection (b) of this section and 
such otAer rules and r·egulations as are necessary to carry out a 
national pat'ole policy and the purposes of this chapter; 

"(2) create sucl~ regions as are necessary to carry out the pro
visions of this chapter, but in no even;t less than five; and 

" ( 3) ratify, re'vise, or deny any request for t'egular, S'upple
mental, 01' deficiency appropri~.tions, prior to the S'ubmission of 
the requests to the Office of ill (l;nagement and Budget by the Chair
m·an, 'which requests shall be separate from those of any otlte1' 
agency of the Department of Justice. · 

· " (b) 1' he (}om mission, by majority vote, and pursuant to the pro
cedures set out in this chapter, shall have the power to-

" ( 1) grant O'r deny an application m' recomm.endation to parole 
any el:igible prisoner; 
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"(2) impose reasonable conditions on t;n order gra"!ling l!arole,: 
" ( 3) rnodify or revoke an order par'ohng any ehgzble prtsoner, 

and z. ·~J· idual • "(4) request probati~n officers a~ otner Vlt-uAV ,s, or;qam~a-
tions and publUJ or pnvate agerwzes to perform such dutws wzth 
resp;ct to any parolee ·a,s the Commission deems necessary for 
maintaining proper supervU!ion of.and a,ssista11;Ce ~o !uch parolees_; 
and so as to as8ure that rrw probatwn officers, Mulzviduals, organz
zations or agencies shall bear ewcessive easeloads. 

"(c) The OommU!sion, by majority vote, and pursuant to rules and 
regUlations- . . . • · , 

"(1) may delegate to any commzsswner o; commwswners pow
ers enumerated in subsection (b) of this seetzon,· 

"(2) may delegate to hemring e.waminers a:ny power~ necessary 
to cond,u~t hearings and proceeijzngs,, ta;ke swqrn test?,rnony,. ob
tain oma make a record of pertznent znt01'1'l}atzon, make .findtnf!8 
of probable cause a;nd is.<JUe 8Ubpeno/J for 1mtness~s or .e'l!zdence ~n 
parol-e 'rev.ocation p1·~eeedings, .and recomme:uJ dwposztwn. o.f any 
matters enwmerated zn subseetwn (b) of tlus sectwn, eweept that 
any such findings or recomrnendatio;w shall pe based upon the 
concurrence of not less than tu'O heannq ewamzners; 

" ( 3) delegate aruthority to conduct hearings hel4 purs'lf£ln:t .to 
.<:ection 4214 to anv officer or en~ployee of the .eweoutzve or JU£hmal 
braru:h ofF ederal or State gmJernment; and . 

" ( 4} may review, or rnay d~l~gate to theN atwnal A. ppeals Board 
the potMr to review, amy deC'l8Wn made pursuant,tq subparag_raph 
(1) of thi,s rmbsection exeept that any suc,h i(:ecun.on so reJVtewed 
rruust be reaf!T:r;ned_, modified or reve;sed wzthtn thzrty tjays of t.he 
date the demswn zt~ reni1e1·ed, arn.d. 111 ease ,of l!}kch reme~v, tluf ;n
dividual to whom the decision applies shall be tnform:ed tn wnting 
of the rJommisBion's a~tions 1.oith respect thereto arn.d the reasons 
for such actions. 
'' (d) .Except~ otheru,i.se l'Yl'ovirJ.ed by la1v, an.Y acti~ taken by 

ihe Commission pursuant to 87.lb8ect?.on (a) of thw t?ectz~n shall be 
token by a nwiorit11 vote of all individuals ourrent.ly holdtng 'Office a:; 
members of the Commission which shall maintazn and make avaz
able for publi~ ins.pection :z record of. the flnalvote of ~ach m:embe: on 
statements of polwy and 'tnterpre~atwns adop~ed by tt. In 8£? actmg, 
eaclL eom.m.is8ionm· shall have equal respMusibzhit:l and authonty, shall 
J,m,e hill aAJcess to all information relating to the performJance of such 
dttties and responsibilities, and sluill have one vote. 
"§ 4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman · 

"(a) The Ohairman8hall--. . .. 
" ( 1) convene and pres? de at meet~ng.~ of the_ Oommtsrnon pursyr 

ant to sqetion 41/303 and such additio1U.Ll meetvngs of the. Oom.;n;t8-
sion as the Ohairman may call or as may be requested zn 'Wrttmg 
O'Y at least three comm?.ssionerw; . . . . . . . 

" ( :8) appoint, fix the com.pen.<ra~w:" of, as87.gn, and sttpermse all 
pertJonm.el empl~yed by the Oornmu,sszonewcevt that- • 

" (A.) the appointm-ent of any ~ef!ring .({rr-<f?mmer .<Jn.all be 
snbjee.t to approval of the Oom.m,l8SWn 1wdhm' the first year 
of 8uch hearing ewaminer's employment; and 
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"(B) 'l'egimuil commissioners shall appoint and supervise 
such personnel empl01fed regularly and full time itn their '!'e
spective regions as are compensated at a '!'ate up to and in
cluding grade 9 of the General Sohedule pay '!'ates (5 V .S.C. 
533~); 

" ( 3) assign duties among officers and employees of the C ommis
sion, including commissioners, so as to britaJnoe the workloait and 
provide for orderly administration; 

"(4) direct the p'l'eparation of requests for approp'l'iations for 
the Commission, and the use of funds made available to the 
C orwmi8sion; 

" ( 5) designate three commissioners to serve on theN ational Ap
peals Board of whom one shall be so designated to serve as vice 
chairman of the Commission (who· shall act as Chairman of the 
Commission in the absence or disability of the Chairman or in the 
event of the vacancy of the Chairmanship), and designate, for 
each such 'l'egion established pursuant to section ~03, one oorn
missioner to serve as regimuil commissioner in each suoh region; 
except.that in each such designation the Chairman shall oonsider 
years of service, personal preference and fitness, and no such des
ignation shall take effect unless concurred in by the President; or 
his designee/ 

" ( 6) serve as spokesman for the Commission and report an
nUfil~Y to each House of Congress on the activities of the Com
mzsswn · and 

"(7)~xeroise such other powers and duties and perform such 
other (wtWtions as may be ne<Jess·ary to carry out the purposes of 
this chapter' or as 1JU1Q be provided under any other provision of 
law. · 

"(b) The Chairman shall have the power to-
"(1) withf)ut regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes of 

the United States (31 U.S.O. 5~9), enter into and perform such 
(}.()fLtracts, leases, cooperative agreements, and other transactions 
as may be necessary in the conduct of the /wtWtions of the Corn
mission, with any public agency, or with any person, firm, associ
ation, corporation, edtucational institution, or nonprofit organiza
tion; 
"(~) accept vo'f!untary and uncompensated services, notwith

standing the provisions of section 3679 of the Revised Statutes of 
theVnitedStates (31 U.S.0.665(b)); 

"(3) procure for the Commission temporary and intermittent 
services to the same extent as is authori2ed by section 3109(b) of 
title 5, United States Code. 

"(4) collect systematically the data obtailned from studies, r'e
sear'ch, and the empirical expe'l'ience of public and private agen
cies concerning the parole process; 

"(5) carry out programs of r'eaearch concerning the parole 
process to develop classifkation systems which deso'l'ibe types of 
offenders, and to develop theor'ies and practices which can be 
applied to the d4fferent types of offenders; 

" ( 6) publish data concernitng t'he parole process; 
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" ( 7) devise and condtuct, in various geographical locations, 
seminars, workshops and training programs providing contitnu
inq studies and instruction for personnel of Federal, State and 
local agencies and private and public organizations working with 
parolees and cownected with the parole process; and 

" ( 8) utilize the services, equipment, personnel, information, 
facilities, and instrumentalities with or with(JUt reimbursement 
therefor of other Federal, 8tate, local and private agencies with 
their consent. 

" (c) 1 n carrying out his fwnetions under' thi8 section, the Chairman 
shall be governed by the national parole polioie8 promulgated by the 
Commission. 
"§ 4205. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

" (a) Whenever confined and sm·ving a definite term or terrrus of 
more than_ one year,, a prisoner shall be eligible for release on parole 
after se1•vzng one-th~rd of such term or terms or after se'!'Ving ten years 
of a life sentence or of a sentence of over thirty years, except to· the 
extent otherwise provided by law. 
. "J b ~ '! pon ~nterinq a judqment o j qonvi~tipn, the court ~avi'l}cg 
]Urzsdzot~on to ~mpose sentence, when zn zts opznzon the ends of 1ustwe 
and best interest of the public 1·equire that the defendant be sentenced 
to imprisonment fm' a term exceedi:nq one year, may (1) designate 
in the sentence of imprisonment imposed a mininWltn term at the ex
piration of which the prisona shall become eligible for parole, ~tYhich 
te1m may be less than but shall not be more than one-third of the 
maximum sentence imposed by the court, or (!B) the court m4.11 fix the 
maximum sentence of imprisonment to be served in whioh event the 
court may spe(tify that the prisoner may be released on parole at such 
time a~ the Commission may determine. 

" (c) 1 f the court desires more detailed information as a basis for 
determininq the sentence to be imposed, the court may commit the 
defendant to the cu.stody of the Attorney General, which commitment 
shall be deemed to be for the maximum sentence of imprisonment 
prescribed by latv, for a study as described in subsection (d) of this 
seotion. The results of such study, together tvith any recommendations 
which the Director of the Bureau of Prisons believes would be helpful 
in determining the disposition of the case, shall be f'WJ'1'1,ished to the 
court within three months unless the court grants time, not to exceed 
an additional three months, for further study. After receiving such 
reports and recommendations, the court may in its discretion: (1) 
place the offender on probation as authmized by seetion 365.1; or (~) 
aff/;rm the sentence of imprisonment oriqinally imposed, or reduce 
the sentence of imprisonment, and commit the offender ~tnder any 
applicable provision of lww. The term of the sentenee shall run from 
the date of original corn;rn.itment under this section. 

"(d) Upon commitment of a prisoner sentenced to imprism~ment 
v;nder the provision.~ of subsections (a) or (b), of this section, the Di
rector, under such regulations as the Attorney General may p'rescribe, 
shall cause a complete study to be made of the prisoner and shall 
fm·nish to the CommiJJsion a summary report toqeth.er with any rec
ommendations whieh in his opi11:ion toould be helpful in determin-
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ing the suitability of the prisoner for parole. This report may include 
but shall not be limited to data regarding the prisoner's previous 
delinquency or criminal experience, pertinent circum,stances of his 
social background, his capabilities, his mental and physical healtl£, 
and such other factors as may be considered pertinent. The Commi8-
sion ma1; make such other inve8tigation as it may deern neces8ary. 

"(e) Upon request of the Commission, it shall be the duty of the 
variou.<; probation officers and government bureaus and agencies to 
furnish the Oommi.ssion information available to such officer, bureau, 
or agency, concerning any eligible prisoner or parolee and ~vhenever 
not incompatible with the public interest, their view8 and recommen
dation with respect to any rnatter within the juri8dietion of the 
C ommis8ion. 

''(f) Any prisoner genteneed to imprisonment for a term or term8 
of not les8 than six months but not more than ~ne year sha;ll be rele03ed 
at the expimtion of such sentmwe less good tzme dedWJtwns promded 
by law, unless the cO'urt which i;mpos~d sentence, s~all, at the time of 
sentencing, provifie for the JYI'Moner s release ~ 2f on l!arole after 
service of one-th2rd of such term or. terms notwzthstandzng ~he pro
visions of section 4164. This sub8ectzon shall not prevent dehvery of 
any pm'son r_eleased on parole to the (ljUthoritie8 of any State otherwise 
entitled to hM custody. . . . 

" (g) At any time upon motwn of the Bureau of Prl8ons, the court 
may. reduee any minimum term to the time the defenda;ni; has served. 
The court shall have jurisdiction to act upon the application at any· 
time and no heming shall be required. 

" (h) Nothing in ~h~ chapter shall be construe_d to provijle tha~ a/l}Y 
prisoner .<;hall be el2gzble for release on parole 2/ such p1'28oner zs wn
ellgible for sueh release under any other provi8ion of law. 
"§ 4206. Parole determination crite1·ia 

" (a) If an eligible pri8oner has substantially observed the rule8 
of the institution or institutions to ~ohich he has been confined, and 
if the Com1nission, upon consideration of the nature and circum8ta1We8 
of the offense and the history and characteristics of the prisoner, 
determine8: 

"(1) that release 'would not depreciate the seriousness of hu 
offense or pTomote disrespect for the l:rJtiD: and 

" ( 2) that release would not jeopardize the public welfare; 
8ub}eet to the provisionJJ of sub8eetions (b) and (c) of thu sectwn, 
and pursuant to guidelines promnlgated by the Commission pur-
sua.nt to section 42()3 (a) (1). sueh prisoner 8 hall be released. . 

"(b) The Oommis8ion 8hall furnish the eligible prisoner with a wnt
ten notice of its determination '!Wt later th.an t'toenty-one day8, ex
dueling holida?fs, aft~r the date of the parole det~rminat~on pr_oceed
inq. If parole 2s demed guch notu;e shall state 'tmth partwulanty the 
·reasons for such denial. 

"(e) The Commi8sion may grant or deny release on parole not
rl'ith8tanding the guidelines r'efm•red to in subsection (a) o~ thu see
tion if it determ.ine8 there is good cause for 80 doing; provzded, that 
the z;ri8oner ·i8 furnished 1oriiten notice gfating 'tfJith partir:nlarity the 
rY;asons for it8 determination, including a summary of the information 
1'elied uj;on. 
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" (d) Any prisoner, serving a sentence of five years or longer, who 
is not earlier released under this section or any other applicable pro
vision of law, shall be released on parole after having served two
third8 of each eonser:u.tive term or terms, or after 8erving 30 years 
of each consecutive term or terms of more than 45 year8 ineluding any 
life term, whichever is earlier; Provided, however, that the Corn
mi8sion shall not release 8Uch pi8oner if it determines that he has 
serio,usly or frequently violated institution rules and regulations 01' 

that there i8 {f. reasonable p1'obability that he will commit any Federal, 
Sta.te or loeal erime. · 
''§ 4207. Information considered 

"In making a determ;ination under thi8 chapleT (relating to release 
on parole) the Omnmission gJwll consider, if available and relevant: 

"(1) report8 and recommendatimts which the 8ta.ff of the facil
ity in which such pri8oner is confined rnay make; 

"(2) official reports of the prisoner's prior m·irrdna:t reeord, in
eluding a report 01' record of ear·lier probation and parole 
experiences; 

" ( 3). presentence in,cestigation reports; 
"(4) recommendations regarding the prisone1·'s parole made 

at the time of sentencing by the sentencing judge; and 
" ( 5) t'epoTts of physica:t, mental, or psychiatric examination 

of the offender. 
Thae shall al8o be taken into consideration such additional relevant 
injm'lnation concerning the pri80ner (including information sub
mitted by the prisoner) as may be reasonably available. 
"§ 4208. Parole determination proceeding; time 

" (a) In making a determination under tM8 chapter (relating to 
parole) the Commission shall conduct a JaTole determination pro
ceeding unles8 it determine8 on the ba8is, o the prisoner's record that 
the prisoner will be released on parole. 

"Whenever fea8ibl.e, the initial parole determination proceeding for 
a 1)risoner eligible for prtrole pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) (1) 
of section 4£05 shall be held not later than thirty days, before the 
date of such eligibility for parole. Whenever feasible, the initial parole 
deteTm!ination pToceeding for a prisoner eligible for parole pur&uant 
to subsection (b) (2) of section 4205 or released on parole and whose 
parole has been revoked 8hall be held not later than one hundred and 
twenty days follO'Wing such prisoneT'8 impri8onment or reimprison
m.ent in a federal institution, as the cage may be. 

"An eligible prisoner may knO'Wingly and intelligently ~oaive any 
proceeding. 

" (b) At least thirty days prior to any parole deter1nination pro
eeeding, the prisoner 8hall be pmvided ~oith (1) written notice of the 
time and place of the proceeding, and (2) reasonable access to a report 
01' other dooument to be used by the Oom.mi,~sion in making its de
termination. A prisoner may waive such notiee, except that if notice 
is not waived the proceeding shall be held during the next regularly 
scheduled proceedings by the Commi8sion at the institution in which 
the prisoneT is confined. 
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"(a) Subparagraph (~) of subsection (b) shall not apply to-
" (1) diagrwstw opinions whwh, if made known to the eligible 

prisoner, could lead to a serious disruption of his institutional 
program; 

"(~) any document which reveals sources of information ob
tained upon a promise of confidentiality; or 

"(3) any other information which, if disclosed, might result 
in ltarm, physieal or otherwise, to any person. 

If any document is deemed by either the Commission, the Bureau of 
Prisons, or any other agency to fall within the exclusionary provisions 
of sub hs (1), (~), or (3) of this subsection, then it shall 
become the uty of the Commission, the Bure(JJU, or such other agency, 
as the case map be, to Swtr1Jl1W,rize the basie contents of the material 
withheld, beanng in mind the need for confidentiality or the impact 
on the inmate, or both, and furnish such summary to the inmate. 

"(d}(1) Duritng the period prior to the parole determination pro
ceeding as provided in subsectwn (b) of this section, a prisoner may_ 
consult, as provided by the director, with a representative as referred 
to in subparagraph (~) of this subsection, and by mail or otherwise 
with any person concerning such proceeding. 

"(~) The prisoner shall, if he chooses, be represented at the parole 
determination proceeding by a representative who qualifies under rules 
and regulations promulgated by the Commission. Such rules shall not 
exclude attorneys as a class. 

" (e) The prisoner shall be allowed to appear and testify on his own 
behiilf at the parole determination proceeding. 

"(f) A full and complete record of every proceeding sltall be re
tained by the Cmmmission. Upon request, the Commission sltall make 
available to any eligible prisoner such record as the Commission may 
retain of the proceeding. 

"(g) If parole is denied, a personal conference to explain the reasons 
for such denial shall be held, if feasible, between the prisoner and the 
Commissioners or examiners conducting the proceeding at the con
clusion of the proceeding. When feasible, the conference shall include 
advice to the prisoner as to wltat steps may be taken to enltance his 
cliance o1 being released at a subsequent proceeding. 

" (h) n any case in which release on parole is not granted, subse
quent parole determination proceedings shall be held not less fre-
quently than: · 

"(1) eighteen months in the case of a prisoner with a term 01' 
terms of more than one year but less than seven yearsj and 

"(~) twenty-four months in the case of a prisoner with a term 
or terms of seven years or longer. 

"§ 4209. Conditions of parole 
"(a) In every case, the Commission shall impose as a condition of 

parole tltat the parolee not cmnmit arwther Federal, State, or looctl 
c'l'ime. The Commission may impose or modify other conditions of 
parole to the extent that such conditions are reasonably related to-

" (1) the nature and circumstances of the offense/ and 
" ( ~) the history and charaotenstws of the parolee,- and ,may 

provide for such supervision and other limitations as are reason
able to protect the public welfare. 
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"(b) The conditions of parole should be sufficiently specific to serve 
afi a guide to supervision and omuluat, and upon release on parole the 
JJarolee shall be given a certificate setting forth the conditions of his 
parole. An effort shall be made to make certain that the pm•olee under
stands the conditimts of hi8 parole. 

" (c) Release on parote or• r·elease as if on parole rnay as a condition 
of such release require-

"(1) a parolee to reside in or· participate in the progmrn of a 
residential comrnunity treatment center, or both, for all 01' pa;rt 
of the pe'l'iod of such parole,-

"(~) a parolee, 1oho is an addict within the meaning of section 
425l(a), 01' a drvug dependent person within the rneaning of sec
tim~ 2(q) of the Publw Health Service Act, as amended (4~ 
U.S.C. ~01), to participate in the community supervision pro
grarns authorized by section 4~55 for· all or part of the pe'l'iod 
of parole. 

A par'olee residing in a residential community treatment center pur
suant to sttbpar•agmphs (1) or (£) of this subsection, rnay be 'required 
to pay S'ltch costs incident to res£<:lence as the C omrni8sion deems 
appropriate. 

"(d) (1) The Commission may modify conditions of parole pttr
suant to this section on its own motion, or on the rnotion of a U.S. 
Pl'Obation Officer supen,ising a parolee, provided that the parolee 
'Peceives notice of such action and has ten days after receipt of such 
notice to express his vimBs on the proposed modification. Following 
S'uch ten day period, tlte Cmnmi,ssion shall ha'l)e ~1 days, exclusive 
of holidays, to act upon such motion or applicat-ion. 

"(~) A parolee may petition the Commission on his own behalf 
for a modification of conditionff pursuant to this section. 

" ( 3) The provisions of this subsection shall not apply to nwdifioa
tionB of parole conditions pursuant to a revocation proceeding under 
section 4214. 
"§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Commission 

" (a) A parolee shall rernain in the legal mtstody and under the 
control of the Attorney General, until the expiration of the ma.'lJimum 
term or terms fm' which such parolee 1oas sentenced. · 

" (b) E wcept as otherwise provided in this section, the jurisdiction 
of the Comm·ission over the parolee shall terminate no latM' than the 
date of the expiration of the maximum terJn or terms for which he 
was sentmwed, except that, 

"(1) Suck jurisdiction shall terminate at a.n earlier date to the 
extent provided under section 4164 ( relatitng to mandatory re
lease) or section 4211 (relating to early termination of parole 
supervision) , and 

"(~) In the case of a parolee who has been con1Jicted of a Fed
eral, State, or local crime committed subsequent to hi8 release 
on parole, and suoh c'l'ime is punishable by a term of irnprison
rMnt, detention or inoaneration in any penal facility, the Cmn
mission shall determine, in accordance with the provision:s of 
section 4214 (b) or (c), whether all or any •pa1•t of the unexpired 
term being served at the time of parole shall run conc-urrently or 
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eonsqcutively with the sentence imposed for the new olfe118e, 
but tn no ca8e shall such service togethe1• with snch tim.e o.~ tlte 
parfllee has prMJiously served in connection ·with the offense for 
wh~ch he 1.ca.rs pm·oled, be longer than the nwxirn:mn term for 

. 'tohzch he teas sentenced in connection u•ith .<;uch offense. 
"(c) In the case of any pa:r·olee found to have intentionally refused 

or t. az.led to 'respond to any 1'easmtable req·uest order su1nmons or 
a t f t l. ~ n • . . ' ' ' ~o 1;a1'} .o 1w u om.mts.~w'l} or any 1nember or agent thereof, the 

JUr~sdtctwn of the Commusswn may be ei!Jtended for the pewiod during 
w~,zch the parolee so refused or fa.iled to respmul. ' 

~d) The parole of an'!f parolee shall 1'1./!n concurrently toith the 
penod of parole m• probatwn under any other Federal, State or local 
sentence. ' 

" (e) The parole of any prisone1• sentenced befm•e June fZl}, 1.9/J.'B 
shall be for the remainder of the term or ternUJ specified in his .~en? 
tenee, less good ti1ne allowances provided by la·w. 

"(/) Upon the termination of the juri8dietion of the Commission 
011er any parolee, the Oomm:ission shall issue a certificate of discharge 
to such parolee and to such other agencies as it may dete1•mine. 
"§ 4211. Early termination of parole 

~' ( ~) Upon its o.wn 1rl0tion 0."'. upon request of the parolee, the Com
n~usswn m.ay ternnnate superv1swn over a parolee prior to the termina
tion of furi8diction 1tnder section 4210. 

"(b) Ttvo year·s after each pa1•olee's release on parole, and at lea8t 
annually thereafter, the Cmnmissinn shall rMrimo the status of tlw 
paPolee to determi"}e the need for aontinu_ed supeTVision. In aalcula.t-ing 
such ttoo-yea; penod the'l'e shall not be ~ncluded any period of release 
<?n parole prwr to the most recent such release, nm' any period served 
tn confine?nent on any oth.er sentence. 

~' (?) (1) Five yea;s after each .P'frolee's release on parole, the Com
mus'lon shall term:znate supeTVwwn over 8'1Wh parolee unless it i8 
determined, after a hearing conducted in accordance with the p~•oce
duPes prescribed in section 4214(a) (2), that such supervision slwuld 
not be ter1ninated because there is a likelihood that the parolee ·will 
enqage in conduct violating any criminal Zato. 

"(13) If super1Jision i8 not terminated under subparagraph (1) of 
this subsection the parolee may request a hearinq annually thereafte1:, 
and a hearing, with proaedures as provided in subparagraph (1) of 
this 81.ibsection shall be conducted with 1•esper:t to such termination of 
supervision not less frequently than biennially. 

"(3) In caleulating the five-year period referred to in paragraph 
(1), there shall not be included any pe1iod of release on parole prior 
to the 11l0st recent such release, nor any period 8eTVed in confinement 
on any other sentence. 
"§ 4212. Aliens 

"When an alien .fYl'!soner subjeot tq deporta.tion becomes eli.qible for 
paro~e, the (} ommwswn may authonze the release of 8'/KJh prisoner on 
cond'ltion that such person be deported ana remain outside the United 
States. 

"Buch prisoner when his parole becomes effective, 8hall be delivered 
to the duly authorized immigration official for deportation. 
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"§ 4213. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee 
" (a) If a11.y parolee is alleged to ha·ve violated his parole, the (}om-

mission may- . 
"(1) s·ummon such parolee to appew• at a heanng conducted 

pursuant to section 4214j or . . . 
"(.~) issue a 1.oarra11.t and retake the parolee a<'i pr01J'lded 2n thu 

seetion. 
"(b) Any su1nmon~ or warrant issued under this s~ction shall be 

iss'I.Ud by the Commission as soon as practicable after dzsc01Jery of. the 
alleged 'violation, ei!Jcept when delay is deemed necessary. Impr;zson
rnent in an 1:nstitution shall not be deemed grounds fo·r delay of such 
issuance, except thdlt, in the case of any parolee charged w>ith a crim
inal offense, issuance of a s·um1rl0ns or warrant may be suspended pend
ing dzsposition of the charge. 

" (c) Any summons or warrant iss'I.Ud pursuant to th.is section shall 
provide the parolee withW'I'ittennotice of-

" ( 1) the conditions of parole he is alleged to have violated as 
provided under section 4209/ 

"(~) his rights under this chaptM'j and 
" ( 3) the possible action tvhich may be taken by the Commission. 

"(d) Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional institution, 
or any Federal officer authorized to se1"Ve criminal proce8s within the 
United States, to wlwm a warrant iss'I.Ud u,nder this section is de
livered, shall execute such warrant by taking such parolee and return
ing him to the custody of the regional commissioner, or to the custody 
of the Attorney General, if the Commission shall so direct. 
"§ 4214. Revocation of parole 

" (a) ( 1) Except as pr01Jided in subsectwns (b) and (a), any alleged 
parole violator summoned or retaken u1uler section 4213 shall be ac
cm·ded the opportunity to have-

" (A) a prelimina:ry hearing a.t or reasonably near the place of 
the alleged parole violation or arrest, without unnecessary delay, 
to determ.ine if there is probable cause to believe that he has vio
lated a condition of his parolej and upon a finding of pobable 
cause a digest shalt be prepared by the Oorn;m,ission setting fm·th 
in writing the factors considered and the reasons for the deci
sion, a copy of which shall be given to the parolee within a reason
able period of ti?nej except that after a finding of probable cause 
the Corn;m,ission may restore any parolee to parole supervision if: 

" ( i) continuation of t'evooation proceedings is not toar
rantedjor 

" ( ii) incarceration of the parolee pending further revoca
tion proceedings is not warranted by th.e alleged frequency 
or seriousness of such violation or violationsj 

" (iii) the parolee is not likely to fail to appear fo1' further 
proceedings; and 

"(iv) the parolee does not constitute a dange1' to himself 
07' others. 

"(B) upon a fi1Uling of probable cause 1tnder snbparaqraph 
(1) (A), a revocation hearing at or reasonably near the plar:e of 
the alleged parole 1)iolation or arrest within sii!Jty days of such de-
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termination of probable ca_use except that a revocation ~er:ring 
'ltW1! be held at the same tune and place set for the prehmuwTy 
!wanng. . 

"(Z) Hearings held purs•tant to S1fbpara:graph (1) of t~zs subsec
tion shall be conducted by the Comm~sswn zn accordance wzth the fol
lowing procedures: 

'' (A) notice to the parolee of the conditions of parole alleged to 
ha've been violated, and the time, place, and purposes of the sched
uled hearing; 

" (B) opportunity for the parolee to be represented by an atto:
ney (retained by the parolee, o; if he is financially u?"'ab!,e to retazn 
r(/unsel counsel shall be provided pursuant to sectwn u006A) OT, 
if he so' chooses, a representati'l}e as pTov~ded ~y rules an4 regula
tions, unless the parolee knowzngly and mtellzgcntly 1-oan•es such 
r-epresentation. 

" (C) opportunity for the parolee to appea;r and testify, and 
present witnesses and relevant evidence on hz~ own behalf; and 

"(D) opportunity for the parolee to be apprzsed of the evzde~ce 
against him and, if he so requests, to confront and cross-ewamme 
adverse witnesses, unless the Commission specifically finds sub
stantial reason for not so allowing. 

For the purposes of subparagraph (1) of this sub.w.:tion, the Commis
.~ion may subpena witnesses and M•uience, and pay witness fees as es
tablished for the courts of the United States. If a penon 1'efu8es to 
obey such a subpena, the Commission may petition a court of t/ie United 
States for the judicial district in which such parole proceeding is be
ing conducted, or in which such person may be found, to req·uest such 
person trJ attend, testify, and produce evidence. The court may issue an 
m·,Ler requiring such person to appear before the Commission, 'when 
the court finds such information, thing, or testimony directly related to 
a matter w-ith respect to which the Commission is empowered to make 
a determination under this section. Failure to obey such an order is 
punishable by such r:ourt as a contempt. All p1·ocess in such a case may 
be se1·ved in the judicial district in which such a parole proceeding is 
being conducted, or in which such person may be found. 

" (b) (1) Conviction for a Federal, State, or local crime committed 
subsequent to release on parole shall const-it·ute probable cause for pur
poses of subsection (a) of this section. In cases in which a parolee has 
been convicted of such a crime and is serving a new sentence in an in
stitution, a parole re·cocation 1varrant or 8Um/nwns issued pw'suant to 
section 1//218 may be placed against him as a detainer. Such detainer 
shall be rf.viewed by the Commission within 180 days of notification to 
the Commission of placement. The parolee shall receive notice of the 
pending review, have· an opportunity to submit a written application 
containing information relative to the disposition of the detainer, and, 
unless waived, shall have counsel as provided in subsection (a)(~) (B) 
of this section to assist him in the preparation of such application. 

"(~) If the Commission determines that additional information is 
needed to Teview a detainer, a dispositional hearing may be held at the 
institution 1.oheTe the parolee is confined. The parolee shall have notice 
of such hearing, be allowed to appear and testify on his own behalf, 
and, unless 1-oaived, shall have counsel as provided in subsection (a) 
(~)(B) of this section. 
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"(8) Following the disposition 1'eview, the Commission may: 
"(A) let the detainer stand; or 
"(B) withdraw the detainer. 

" (c) Any alleged parole violator who is summoned or retaken by 
warrant uiuler section 4~18 who knowingly and intelligently waives 
his right to a hearinr; under sub~ectir:n ( ~) of this se:ti?n, 01' who 
knowingly and intellzgently admzts vzolatzon at a; pr-elz.mmary hea~
ing held pursuant to subse~tion (a) (1) \A) o ( thzs sectwn,. or who zs 
retaken pursuant to subsectzon (b) of tlns sectzon, shallTecezve a revo
cation hearing within ninety days o/ the date of retaking. The Com
mission may conduct such hearing at the institution to which he has 
been returned and the alleged parole violator shall hmve notice of s1.teh 
hearing, be allowed to appear and testify on his own ~ehalf, and,,1.m
less waived, shall have counsel or another representatzve as provzded 
in subsection (a)(~) (B) of this section. 

" (d) Whenever a par~le~ is summoned or retaken pursuant to_ se~
tion 4~18 and the Commzsszon finds punuant to the p1·ocedures of tlns 
section a~ by a preponderance of the evidence that the parolee has 
violated a condition of his parole the Oommission may take any of the 
following actions: 

"(1) restore the parolee to supervision: 
" ( ~) reprimand the parolee; 
"(8) modify the parolee's conditions of the parole; 
"(4) refer the parolee to a residential community tTeatment 

center for all or: part of the remainder of his ori,qinalsentence; or 
" ( 5) formally revoke parole or release as if on parole pursuant 

to this title. 
The Commission may take any such action provided it has taken into 
consideration whether or not the pmrolee has been con'oicted of any 
Federal, State, or local crime subsequent to his release on parole, and 
the seriousness thereof, or 1.Dhether such action is 1oarranted by the fre
quency or seriousness of the parolee's violation of any other conditio'fiJ 
or conditions of his parole. 

" (e) The Commission shall furnish the parolee 1.oith a 1.oritten 
notice of its determination not later than twenty-one days, excluding 
holidays, after the date of the revocation hearing. If paTole is revolced, 
a digest shall be prepared by the Commission setting forth in 1.oritin.rr 
the factors considered and reasons for such action, a copy of whick 
shall be given to the parolee. 
"§ 4215. Reconsideration and appeal 

" (a) lV henever pa1·ole release is denied under section 4~06, parole 
conditions are imposed or modified under section 4~0tJ, parole dis
charge is denied under section 4~11 (e), or parole is modified or re
voked under section 4~14, the individual to 1.ohom any such decision 
applies may have the decision reconsidered by submitting a written 
application to the regional commissioner not later than thirty days 
following the date on which the decision is rendered. The re,qional com
missioner, upon receipt of such application, must act pursuant to rules 
and regulations within thirty days to reaffirm, modify, or reverse his 
original decision and shall inform the applicant in 'writing of the de
cision and the reasons therefor. 
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" (b) .Any decision nude pursuant to sub~ectio"!' (a) of this section 
?J!hich is adverse to the applicant for reconsideratwn may be al!p~aled 
by such individual to <tlw National .Appeals Board by subm~ttmg a 
'lMitten notice of appeal not later than thirty d~ys follmving the date 
on w'hich s~wh decision is rendered. The Natwnal .Appeals Board, 
~6pon receipt of the appellant's papers, must acp pursuant to rules an~ 
regulations within siX'ty days to reaffirm, ;n_od~fy, or reve.r~e the decz-
8ion and shall inform the appellant in wntmg of the demswn and the 
rea,son8 therefor. . .. 

"(c) The National .A.ppeal8 Board may revzew any deczswn of a 
regional comrmissioner upon the written re7-uest of tJ;e, .Attorney 
Geneml filed not later than thirty days follmmng ·the dem~z?n an4, ~y 
majority vote, shall reaffirm, modify, or revers~ the decwwn 'lmthm 
sixty days of the receipt of the Attorney Gene~·al ~ 1:equest. Tlw Board 
shall inform the .Attorney General an:J. the zndwzdual to whom the 
decision applies in writing of its demswn and the reasons therefor. 

"§ 4216. Young adult offenders · 
"In the case of a defendent who has ?'ttain~d his twenty-~econd 

birthday but has not attained his twen•ty-szxth b2rthday at the tune of 
conviction, if, after taking into cons.ide_ration th~ previ~us r~cord of 
the defendant as to delinquency or cnmznal empenence, hw somal back
ground capabilities mental and physical health, and such other 
factors 'as may be co~sidered pertinent, ·the court finds that there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that the defendant will berr~;efit from the 
treatment pro1Jided 1.tnder the Federal Youth Correctwns Ac~ .US 
u.s.c.,.chap. 402) sentence may be imposed pursuant to the promswns 
of 8uch Aot. 
,;§ 42'17. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 

"An officer of a Federal penal or.co?·rectional -insti'f'ut~on, or a F_ed
eral officer authorized to serve crzmmal process wdhzn the U mted 
States to whom a warrant issued by the Governor of tlw Canal Zone 
forth~ retalcing of a parole violator is .deliv~red, shall.execute the war
rant by talcing the prisoner and holdzng hzm for delwery to a repre
sentative of ·the. Governor of the Canal Zone for return to the Canal 
Zone. 
"§ 4218. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

"(a) For purposes of the provisions of ('hapter ,5 of title 5, U~i~ed 
States Code other than sections 554,555,556, and 557 the Comrmwswn 
is an 'agency' as defined in such chapter. 

" (b) For purposes of subsection (a) of ~his section, sec~ion 553 (b) 
(3) (A) of title 5, United States Code, relatzng to rule-mak~rr~;g, fhall be 
deemed not to include the phrase 'general statements of polwy. 

" (c) To the extent that actions of the Com mission pursuant to 
section 41303 (a) ( 1) are not in accord 1.nith the pr~visions ? f section 553 
of title 5, United States Code, they shall be revzew_able m a:cordance 
with the provisions of seotions 701 through 706 of tztle 5, Umted States 
Code. · 

"(d) Actions of the Conmdssion pursuf}nt to pa~agr-aphB (!), (92) 
and (S) of section 49203(b) shall be c.onszdered actwns qommztte~ to 
agency discretion for p1aposes of seotwn 701 (a) (92) of tztle 5, Unzted 
States Code. 
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SEc. 3. Section 5005 of title 18, United Stales Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5005. Youth correction decisions 

"The Commission and, 1ohe.re appropriate, its authorized representa
t i t•es as pro,vided in section 49203 (c), rnay grant or deny any applica
tion or recommendation for conditional release, or modify 01' 1·evoke 
any order of conditional release, of any person sentenced pursuant 
to this chapter, and perform such other duties and Trsponsibilities as 
may be. r~quired by law. Except as other'lvise pPm,•ided, (lecision/3 of the 
Oommzsszon shall be made in accordance 1.cith the procedures set out 
in chapter311 of this title." 

Sta: . .4. Section 5006 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
1'ead as follows: 
"§ 5006. Definitions 

"As U8ed in this chapter-
-"(a) 'Commission' means the Un-ited States Parole Commission; 
"(b) 'Bureau' means the Burea.u of Prisons; 
"(c) 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
" (d) 'youth offender' means a person under the age of t'wenty-

two years at the time of conviction; 
" (e) 'committed youth offender' is one committed for treatment 

hereunder to the custory of the Attorney G'cneral pursua·nt to sec
tions 5010(b) and 5010( c) of this chapter; 

'' (/) 'treatment' means corrective and pre,L·entive guidance and 
training designed to protect the public by correcting the antisocial 
tendencies of youth. offenders; and 

" (g) 'conviction' rneans the .Judgment on a 1'erdict or finding of 
guilty, a plea of guilty, or a plea of nolo contendere." 

8Ec. 5. Section 5007, 5008, and 5009 of title 18, United States Code, 
are repealed. 

SEc. 6. Section 5014 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5014. Classification studies and reports 

"The Director shall provide classification centers and agenc-ies. 
Every committed youth offender shall first be sent to a classification 
center or agency. The classification center or agency shall make a com
plete stud.y of each committed youth offender, including a mental and 
physical examination, to ascertain his personal traits, his capabilities, 
pertinent circu11l8tances of his school, family life, any previous de
linquency or criminal experience, and any mental or physical defect or 
other factor contributing to his delinquency. In the absence of excep
tional circumstances, such study shall be completed within a period of 
thirty days. The agency shall promptly forward to the Director and to 
the Commission a report of its findings 1vith respect to the youth 
offender and its recornme11dations as to his treatment. As soon as prac
ticable after commitment, the youth offender shall receive a parole 
in t PT1'imv. ". 

SEc. 7. Section 5017(a) of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 

"(a) The Commission may at any time after reasonable notice to 
the Director release conditionally under supervision a committed youth 
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offender in accordance with the pr.ovisions of secti;.m 4206 of this title. 
When in the j'I.J.dqment of the D~rector, a comm~tted youth offender 
should be released conditionally under super'Vision he shall so report 
and recommend to the Commission.". . 

SEc. 8. Section 50fJO of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5020. Apprehension of 1·eleased offenders 

"If at any time before the unconditional discharge of a committed 
ymdh offender, the Commission is of the opinion that s~wh youth 
offender 1m:zz be benefited by further treatment in an in~titution 0,1' 
other facUity the Commi<;sion may direct M~ return to cu..~tody or zf 
necessary may i~sue a warrant for the apprehension and return to 
custody of such youthful offender and cause such warrant to be 
eweC'uted by a United States probation officer', an appointed super
vi.~ory agent, a United States marshal, or any officer of a Fedeml penal 
or con·ectional imtitutior~;. Upon r_etmn to custody, SJkC~ y~~th offender 
shall be given a revocat~on heanng by the Commwswn . . 

SEc. 9. Chaptm· /l)fJ of title 18, United States Code, is amended by 
deleting the term "division" whenever it appears therein and imm'ting 
in lie·u thereof the word "Commission.". 

Sec. 10. The table of sectiom for chapter /l)fJ of title 18, United 
States Code, is amended to read as follows: 
usee. 

"5005. Youth correc:tion decisions. 
"5006. Definitions. 
"5010. Sentcrwe. 
"5011. Trcatrn.ent. 
"501ft. Certificate as to availability of taciUties. 
"13013. ProviNion of facilities. 
"501~. etassiftcation studies and reports. 
"5015. Powers of Director as to placement of youth offenders. 
"5016. Reparts concerning offenders. 
"5017. Release of lJ{)Itth offen!Lers. 
"5018. Revocation of Commission or!Lers. 
"5019. Supe-rvision of release!L youth offen!Lers. 
"5020. Apprehension tor relea8ea of!en!Lers. 
"5021. Certificate setting as·ide con'l/iction. 
"5022. Applicable date. 
"5023. Relationship to Probation an!L Juvenile Deliquency Acts. 
"502~. Where applicable. 
"5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
"5026. Parole of other offenders not affected. 

SEc. 11. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as foll{)ws: 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A juvenile delinquent 'who has been committed may be released on 
parole at any time under such conditions and regulatiom as the United 
States Parole Commission deems proper in accordance with the pro
visions in section 4$306 of this title.': 

SEc. 1fJ. Whenever in any of the laws of the United States or the 
District of Columbia the term "United States Parole Board", or any 
other term referring thereto, is wed, such term m· terms, on and after 
the date of the effective date of this Act, shall be deemed to refer to 
the United States Parole Commission as established by the amend
ments made by this Act. 
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8Ec. 13. "",'ection 0108(o) (7) of title 5, United States Code, is 
amended to 1'ead as follou,s: 

"(7) the Attorney General, 'without ?'egard to any other pro
,vision of this section, may place a total of ten positiom of warden 
in tlle Buremt of Prisons in GS-16". 

SF:c. 14. Section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, relating to 
duties of probation officers, is amended by striking out "Attorney 
General" in the last sentence and inserting in lie~~ thereof "United 
States Parole Oormnission". 

SF:c. 15. There is hereby authorized to be app1•opriated such sums 
as m·e necessary to carry out thezJurposes of the amendments made by 
this Act. 

SEc. 16. (a) There a1'e hereby transferred to the Cha;irman of the 
U.S. Par'ole Commission, all personnel, liabilities, contracts, property 
mul records as are employed, held, ttsed, arising from, available or to 
be rnade available of the U.S. Boa;rd of Parole 'with r'espect to all 
functions, JWWe1'8, and duties tmnsfen'ed by this Act to the U.8. 
Parole Cornm:ission. 

(b) This Act shall take effect sixty days after the date of enact-
ment, that the provisions of section 4$308(h) of this Act shall 
take ejf.c;et days afteT the date of enactnwnt. 

(c) Eacl1 pe;•son lwld?:ng office· as a 1ltcmbeT of the United States 
Hoard of Parole on the day before the effective date of the Parole 
Oom1nission and Reorganization Act shall be a Cmnrnissioner whose 
term as such shall expire on tlw datc; of the expiration of the term for 
11·hich sud~ per'son was appointed as a member of the Board of Parole. 

(d) Fm' the purpose of section 4fJOfJ of title 18, United States 
Code, service by an individual as a member' of tlw United States Board 
of Parole shall not constitute service as a Commissioner. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 

H. Rept. 94-838-3 

RoBERT \V. KAsTENliiEmn, 
GEoRGE D ANIEI.smr, 
RoBERT F. DRINAN, 
HERMAN BADll..LO, 
EDWARD w. PATTISON, 
Tou RAILSBACK, 
CnARLES E. '\V IGGINS, 
]lf anagers on the P ar't of the Howe. 
QUENTIN N. BURDICK, 
RoMAN L. HRusKA, 
JoHN L. McCLELLAN, 

CHARLES McC. MATHIAs, Jr., 
EDWARD KENNEDY, 

Jfanagers on the Pa,rt of the Senate. 



JOINT EXPI..~ANATORY STATEMENT OF THE 
COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 

The managers on the part of the House and Senate at the conference 
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendment of the 
Senate to the bill (H.R. 5727) to establish an independent and region
alized United States Parole Commission, to provide fair and equitable 
parole procedures, and for other purposes, submit the following joint 
statement to the House and the Senate in explanation of the effect of 
the action agreed upon by the managers and recommend in the accom
panying conference report : 

Nearly all men and women sent to prison as law breakers are eventu
ally released, and the decision as to when they are released is shared 
by the three branches of government. "'Wrapped up in the decision to 
release an individual from incarceration are all of the emotions and 
fears of both the individual and society. 

Parole may be a greater or lesser factor in the decision to release a 
criminal offender. It depends upon the importance of parole in the 
complex of criminal justice institutions. In the Federal system, parole 
is a key factor because most Federal prisoners become eligible for 
parole, and approximately 35 per cent of all Federal offenders who are 
released, are released on parole. Because of the scope of authority con
ferred upon the Parole Board, its responsibilities are great. 

From an historical perspective, parole originated as a form of clem
ency ; to mitigate unusually harsh sentences, or to reward prison 
inmates for their exemplary behavior while incarcerated. Parole today, 
however, has taken a much broader goal in correctional policy, fulfill
ing different specific objectives of the correctional system. The sentences 
of nearly all offenders include minimum and maximum terms, ordi
narily set by the sentencing court within a range of discretion provided 
by statute. The final determination of precisely how much time an 
offender must serve is made by the parole authority. The parole agency 
must weigh several complex factors in making its decision, not all of 
which are necessarily complementary. In the first instance, parole has 
the practical effect of balancing differences in sentencing policies and 
practices between judges and courts in a system that is as wide and 
diverse as the Federal criminal justice system. In performing this 
function, the parole authority must have m mind some notion of the 
appropriate range of time for an offense which will satisfy the legiti
mate needs of society to hold the offender accountable for his own acts. 

The parole authority must also have in mind some reasonable system 
for judging the probability that an offender will refrain fron1 future 
criminal acts. The use of guidelines and the narrowing of geographical 
areas of consideration will sharpen this process and improve the likeli-
hood of good decisions. · 

(19) 
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The parole authority must also take into consideration whether or 
not continuing incarceration of an offender will serve a worthwhile 
purpose. Incarceration is the most expensive of all of the alternative 
types of sentences available to the cnminal justice system, as well as 
the most corrosive because it can destroy whatever family and com
munity ties an offender may have which would be the foundation of 
his eventual return as a law-abiding citizen. Once sentence has been 
imposed, parole is the agency responsible for keeping in prison those 
who because of the need for accountability to society or for the protec
tion of society must be retained in prison. Of equal importance, how
ever, parole provides a means of releasing those inmates who are ready 
to be responsible citizens, and whose continued incarceration, in terms 
of the needs of law enforcement, represents a misapplication of tax 
dollars. 

These purposes which parole serves may at times conflict and at the 
very least are comJ_?licated in their admimstration by the lack of tools 
to accurately predict human behavior and ju human motivation. 

Because these decisions are so difficult from th the standpoint of 
the inmate denied parole, as well as the concerns of a larger pu'blic 
about the impact of a rising crime rate, there was almost universal dis
satisfaction with the parole process at the beginning of this decade. As 
a result, both the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties and the Ad
ministration of Justice of the House Judiciary Committee, and the Sub
committee on National Penitentiaries of the 'Senate Judiciary Com
mittee began seeking legislative answers to the problems raised. In the 
case of both Subcommittees a major effort was mounted to make parole 
a workable process. 

·Following the appointment of Maurice H. Sigler as Chairman of the 
U.S. Board of Parole in 1972, a working relationship developed be
tween the Board and the two Subcommittees. As a result of this re
lationship, and with the support of the two Subcommittee chairmen, 
the Parole Board began reorganization in 1973 along the lines of the 
legislation presented here. 

The organization of parole decision-making along regional lines, 
the use of hearing examiners to prepare recommendations :for action, 
and, most importantly, the promulgation of guidelines to make parole 
less dis.J?arate and more understandable has met with such success that 
this legislation incorporates the system into the statute, removes doubt 
as to the legality of changes implemented by administrative reorgani
zation, and makes the improvements permanent. 

It is not the purpose of this legislation to either encourage or dis
courage the parole of any prisoner or group of prisoners. Rather, the 
purpose is to assure the newly-constituted Parole Commission the tools 
required for the burgeoning caseload of required decisions and to assure 
the public and imprisoned inmates that parole decisions are openly 
reached by a fair and reasonable process after due consideration has 
been given the salient information. 

To achieve this, the legislation provides for creation of regions, 
assigning a commissioner to each region, and delegation of broad de-

. cisionmaking authority to each regional commissioner and to a na
tional appellate panel. The bill also makes the Parole Commission, the 
agency succeeding the Parole Board, independent of the Department 
of Justice for decision-making purposes. 
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In the area of parole decision-making, the legislation establishes 
clear standards as to the process and the safeguards incorporated into 
it to insure fair C?nsideration of. all ~elevant ~aterial, including that 
offered by the prisoner. The legislatiOn proVIdes a new statement of 
criteria for parole determinations, which are within the discretion of 
the agency, but reaffirms existing caselaw as to judicial review of indi
vidual case decisions. 

The legislation also reaffirms casel,aw insuring a full I?anoply of due 
process to the individual threatened with return to prison for viola
tion of technical conditions of his parole supervision, and provides 
that the time served by the individual without violation of conditions 
be credited toward service of sentence. It goes beyond present law in 
in~urinj; appointment of counsel to indigents threatened with 
re1mpnsonment. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Section 4201. Definitions 
This section defines certain terminology which is used throughout 

the Conference Report. 
Subparagraph (6) provides that certain rule-making procedures in 

section 553 of title 5, United States Code, apply to rules and regula
tions promulgated by the full Commission pursuant to section 
4203(a) (1). Guidelines for parole decision making promulgated by 
the full Commission ·are rules and regulations within the meaning of 
this definition. 
Section 4201Z. Par'ole commission C1'eated 

rr'his section establishes a nine-member U.S. Parole Commission as 
an independent agency in the Department of Justice. The Commis
sion is attached to the Department solely for administrative purposes. 
It is the intent of the Conferees that :parole decisionmaking be inde
pendent of, and not governed by, the mvestigative and prosecutorial 
functions of the Department of Justice. Commissioners serve a term 
of six years under Presidential appointment by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. The President shall from time to time desig
nate one commissioner to serve as Chairman. Each commissioner ap
pointment shall be for a full six year term with commission members 
continuing to serve until their successors have been qualified, except 
that no one may serve more than twelve years as a commissioner. The 
rate of pay for a member of the Commission shall be the highest step 
of G.S.level18. 
Section 4209. Powers and duties of the Oommission 

(a) The full Commission shall meet at least quarterly as a policy 
making group to: (1) establish guidelines and procedural rules for 
parole determinations so that the administration of parole throughout 
the Federal system will be uniform; (2) set boundaries for the na
tion's five parole regions; and (3) act upon budget recommendations, 
whie;h shall be separate from other agencies of the Department· of 
Justice. 

(b) The Commission by majority vote and .J?Ursuant to procedures 
set out in this chapter has the authority to: (1) grant or deny parole 
to any Federal prisoner who is eligible for parole; (2) impose condi· 
ditions under which any prisoner may be released on parole; (3) 
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modify or revoke the parole of any individual who violated the condi
tions of his release; and (4) request probation officers to perform cer-
tain duties with respect to parole supervision. . 

It is the intent of the Conferees that subparagraphs (1) through 
(3) of this subsection vest authority ~or. parole decision making ~n. the 
discretion of the U.S. Parole CommiSSion, and that parole deCisiOns 
made under other sections of this .Act are pursuant to authority dele-
gated fromsection4203(b) (1)-(3). , 

The Conferees do not intend that subparagraph ( 4) of this sub
section be construed as a reduction of Commission authority provided 
in section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, as amended by this 
.Act. Subparagraph ( 4) simply reflects Congressional policy encourag
ing U.S. Probation Officers to consult with the Parole Commissi·on to 
ensure that parole supervision is geared t-o the protection of the public 
as well .as the needs of the parolee. 

(c) Subparagraph (1) enables the Commission to delegate its deci
Piomm1king workload to regional commissioners who are responsible 
for initial parole determinations and to the three 'commissioners on the 
National .Appeals Board who review these decisions on appeal. 

It is contemplated by the Conferees that the Parole Commission will 
delegate decisionmaking power to the regional commissioners, and 
when so delegated, the regional commissioner may adopt the recom
mendation of the hearing examiners and enter a decision, or make a 
decision of his own. The Commission should ;provide appropriate re
view procedures for delegated decision-makmg, particularly where 
the regional commissioner's decision deviates from the recommenda
tion of the two-member panel of hearing examiners, in order to carry 
out the national parole policies required by this .Act . .A.n apl?ropriate 
procedure might, :for example, provide that a regional commissioner's 
decision that deviates from the recommendation of the hearin~ exam
iners would not become effective until the expiration of the time for 
appeal or until the regional commissioner's reasons for such decision 
have been reviewed b:y a member of the National .Appeals Board and 
such meniber has declmed to certify the case to that body for decision, 
whichever occurs first. Such a procedure would recognize the author
ity and TI>fi<>ponsibility of the reg-ional commissioners while providing 
appropriate appellate oversight of the regions. Review procedures 
should be dPsigned to identify and resolve decision patterns involving 
si~:,Yflificant inconsistencies bet\\reen regions or inYolving departures 
:from national parole policies promulgated by the Commission. 

.Although the statutory language is flexible enough to permit the 
Commission by regulation to reserve special categories of cases for ini
tial parole decision by the Commission as a whole., it is contemplated 
that the normal procedure to be :followed will involve an orderly proc
ess of decision making delegated to regional commissioners, subject to 
review by the National .Appeals Board. In appropriate cases, en bane 
consideration of cases will be held by the full Commission. The neces
sity of decision by the :full Commission, whether as a matter of origi
nal jurisdiction or on appeal, should occur only in cases involving 
special circumstances. 
Subpara~raph (2) sets out the responsibility of hearing examiners 

:for compilmg the information upon which the decisions of regional 
commissiOners are based. In performing this function, hearing exam-
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iners conduct proceedings and hearings, take sworn testimony, make a 
record of the pertinent evidence presented at parole proceedings and 
hearings, make findings of probable cause and issue subpenas in parole 
revocation hearings, and make specific recommendations for each 
parole decision to be made by the regional commissioner. In decisions 
involving the grant or denial of parole under section 4206, or the revo
cation of parole under section 4214 (a) and (c), findings and recom~ 
mendations must be based upon the concurrence of at least two exam
iners. In the event of a split between the two examiners concerning such 
findings or recommendations, however, another examiner may cast the 
deciding vote based upon a review of the case record, findings and 
recommendations. Parole determination proceedings and revocation 
hearings are to he conducted in the federal institutions on a regular 
schedule by panels of two e,xaminers. However, other situations' will 
:from time to time arise involving the duties of the Commission where 
it is appropriate for one examiner to conduct the examination, with the 
concurrence requirement met by review of the case record, findings and 
recommendations. An exception to this is findings of probable cause in 
]ocal revocation hearings, which may be made by an individual hearing 
examiner upon the record before him. 

It is recognized that in most instances the recommendation of the 
hearing examiners will be :followed by the regional commissioner. This 
recognizes the crucial role of hearing examimws in the parole process 

, without detracting :from the regional commissioner's executive respon
sibility :for the actions of those under his supervision. Since most 
recommendations will probably fall within the guidelines for decision
making promulgated by the :full Commission the regional commission
er's primary obligation in such cases is to ensure that the guidelines 
have been properly interpreted and followed. It is the intent of the 
Conferees that the hearing examiners may recommend a disposition 
notwithstanding the guidelines only when they determine that there is 
good .cause to do so and that the regional commissioner shaH review 
the case and determine whether such good cause exists which justifies 
this exception to the guidelines. · 

Subparagraph (3) permits the Commission to delegate power to 
conduct hearings and make findings and recommendations in certain 
parole revocation proceedings to Federal and State oificials. This pro
vision is in response to the time limitations and administrative prob
lems involved in holding local preliminary and revocation hearings 
pursuant to section 4214 of this Act. The reference to judicial branch 
officers is a recognition that under the Federal system, the exe,cutive 
function o:f parole supervision is carried out by U.S. Probation Officers, 
who are court employees. Under present Jaw and practice, certain U.S. 
Probation Officers :from time to time conduct probable cause hearings 
for parolees supervised by other officers. This language permits the 
practice to continue, to the extent that the court employees involved are 
not judges who might at some later date consider litigation arisinu
from the revocation proceedings. e 

Subparagraph ( 4) enables the Commission to review any delegated 
decision on its own motion and permits the Commission to delegate this 
review authority to the National Appeals Board. 

(d) In promulgating guidelines and other regulations, creating 
n~gions and acting on the agencis budget pursuant to subseetioii (a) 
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of this section, the Commission shall operate by majority vote. Records 
of the fina1 vote of the commissioners on these policy making actions 
shall be available for public inspection. In such determinations, each 
member shall have an equal voice, be provided with all necessary in· 
formation, and have one vote. 
Section 4204. Power-s and duties of the Ohaimu.1:11 

(a) The Chairman, who functions as the chief executive officer of 
the Commission, is authorized to: ( 1) preside at the regular meetings 
of the full Commission as well as special meetings that are called upon 
his own request or that of any three commissioners; ( 2) make all per
sonnel decisions except that the fuU Commission must confirm the 
appointment of any hearing examiner before his probationary status 
as a first-year government employee terminates and each regional 
commissioner will bo responsible :for the appointment and supervision 
of certain clerical personnel employed in his region (except that this 
:erovision is not intended to exempt the Commission :from such Civil 
Service regulations as are presently applicable) ; ( i3) delegate work 
among the Commissioners and the various units and employees of the 
Commission; ( 4) carry out fiscal responsibilities including prepam
tion of appropriation requests and oversight of Commission expendi
tures; ( 5) designate three commissioners to serve on a National Ap· 
peUate Board, one of whom shall also serve as Vice Chairman, and 
designate one commissioner to serve in each of the parole regions as 
regional commissioner, except that in making any such designation 
the Chairman must consider certain pertinent criteria and must obtain 
the concurrence of the President or his designee (in recognition of 
the need fqr effective aJ?-d .swift administrative action due to the heavy 
workload of the CommiSSion, the concurrence should be prompt) : ( 6) 
serve as spokesman for the Commission and report annually to 'each 
house of Congress on its activities (except that such Annual report 
shall be approved by the Commission and shall contain such additional 
vie>vs of commissioners as may be submitted); and (7) perform such 
other duties as are necessary to carry out any other responsibilities 
and functions of the Commission. 

(h) In addition to above duties, the Chairman has responsibility for 
a research and training component in .the Commission which may pro
vide studies and information concerning the parole process to public 
and private agencies, and has certain other conventional administra
tive powers. These include procuring, contracting, utilizing and accept
ing services, including the use of Federal, State and other governmen
tal resources as well as private agencies. 

(c) The Chairman shall carry out his administratvie duties and 
responsibilities in line with the national parole policies promulgated 
by the Commission. 
Section 420/i. Time of eligibility fm' release on parole 

(a) This subsection provides that a prisoner serving a sentence of 
more than one year is eligible for parole consideration after having 
served one-third of his sentence; or in the case of a prisoner sentenced 
to life or more than 30 years, after serving 10 years of his sentence. 

(b) Existing provisions of law are reenacted to enable the court to: 
( 1) direct that the prisoner be eligible for parole at any time up to one-
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third of his maximum sentence, or (2) specify that the Commission 
shall decide when the prisoner shall be considered for parole. 

(c) Existing pre;> visions of law are reenacted t<? al~o!V judges to have 
the Bureau of Pr1sons conduct a study of the mdiVldual before the 
final sentencing disposition is made. 

(d) Existing provisions of law are reenacted re.lating t~ th~ prep
aration of a progress ,rer>ort by .the Bureau of Prisons wh1ch.1s ~on
sidered by the CommiSSIOn durmg the parole release determi;nation. 
In addition to the material provided by the Bureau of Prisons, the 
Commission is authorized to make such other investigations as it may 
deem appropriate. 

(e) The Commission is authorized to seek information from other 
government agencies such as the U.S. Probation Service and the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation. Upon request, these agencies shall fur
nish available information, and, where appropriate, their views and 
recommendations with respect to Commission matters. 

(f) Individuals sentenced to a maximum term or terms of more than 
six months, but not more than one year, shall be released at the ex
piration of their sentence less good time earned. The sentencing court 
may, however, at the time of sent~ncing, authorize release of the of
fender as if on parole after s~rviC~ of one-th1rd the sen.tence. ~he 
phrase "at the time of sentencmg" mcludes the 120-day time period 
for sentence modification provided by Rule 35 of the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedures. 

(g) This subsection provides a means by which t)le !ll~nimum. t~rm 
of any federal prisoner may be reduced to make the md1v1dual ehg1ble 
for parole consideration. 

(h) Existing powers of the sentencing court and certain special pro
visions relating to eligibility for parole are preserved. 
Seotion 4;306. Parole determination <Yriteria 

This section provides the standards and criteria to be used by the 
Parole Commission in making parole release determinations for fed-
eral prisoners who are eligible for parole. . . 

It is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Comm1sswn make 
certain judgments pursu~nt to this sec.tion, ;:tnd that the subs~al?-ce of 
those judgments is committed to the d1scret10n o:f the Comm1ss~on; 

First it is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole CommiSSion 
reach a' judgment on the institutional behavior of each prospective 
parolee. 'It is t~e view of the Qoz:.fer~ ~hat unde~tan?J.ng by the 
prisoner of the Importance of h1s mstltutwnal behaVIor IS cruc1al to 
the maintenance of safe and orderly prisons. 

Second it is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Commission 
review a~d consider both the nature and circumstances of the offense 
and the history and characteristics of the prisoner. It is the view of 
the Conferees that these two items are most significant in making 
equitable release determ~nations a~d are a viabl~ basis, ~hen ~on,
sidered together, :for makm~J; other JUdgments reqmred by th1.s s~ct10~. 

It is the intent of the Conferees that the Parole Coml11ISSIOn, m 
making each parole determination, shall recognize and make a deter
mination as to the relative severity of the prospective parolee's offense 
and that in so doing shall be cognizant of the public perception of and 
respect for the law. It is the view of the Conferees that the U.S. 

H. Rept. 94-838---4 
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Parole Commission is joined in purpose by the Courts the Cono-ress 
and the other Executive agencies in a con-tinuing effort to instill re
spect for the law. The Parole Commission efforts in this regard are 
fundaJ:tental and shall be manifested by parol-e determinations which 
result m the release on parole of only those who meet the criteria of 
this Act. · · 

Determinations. of just punishment a_re part of the parole process, 
and these determmatwns cannot be eas1ly made because they require 
a~ .even-handed sense of justice. There is no body of competent em
:pu:ICal knowledge upon which parole decision-makers can rely, yet it 
1s 1~portant f?r t~1e parol~ proces~ to achieve an aura of fairness by 
?asmg det;ermmatu?ns. of JUSt pumshment on comparable periods of 
mcarceratwn for Similar offenses committed under similar circum
stances. The :parole decision-makers must weigh the concepts of gen
eral and special deterrence, retribution and punishment all of wliich 
are matters of judgment, and come up with determinati~ns of what is 
meant ?Y "would not depreciate the seriousness of his offense or pro
mot~ d1sr·esp~ct for the l.aw" ~hat, to the extent possible, are not in
consistent with the findmgs m other parole decisions. 

The phrase "release would not depreciate the seriousness of his 
offense or promote disrespect for the law" involves two separate cri
terion and there may be situations in which one criterion is met but the 
o~.her remains unsatisfied. For example, if a public official was con
VIcted of fraud which involved a violation of the public trust and was 
sentenc~d to three years imprisonment, his release on parole after one 
year m1ght satisfy the depreciate the seriousness criterion but the 
Commission could justify denying release on the grounds that such 
release "'vould promote disrespect for the law." 

The us~ ~f the phrase "release would not jeopardize the public 
welfare," IS mtendecl ~y th~ Conferees to recognize the incapacitative 
aspect of the. use of Impnso~m~nt :vhich has the effe~t of denying 
t~e opportumty for future enmmahty, at least for a time. It is the 
new of the Conferees t~~t the Parole Commission must make judg
ments as to the probability that any offender would commit a new 
offense bas.ed upon considerations which. include comparisons of the 
offenclez: ":1th oth~r o~enders who ]lave s1mi~ar backgrounds. The use 
of pr~?lChve devJ.ces IS at be.st an .m~xaet SCience, and caution should -
be nhhz~c~. Such .It~ms as prwr er1mmal records, employment history 
and stabihty of hvmg patterns have demonstrated their usefulness in 
n;aking determinatio~s of _Probability over a substantial period of 
time. These are not wntten mto the statute, however. as it is the intent 
of the Conferees to encourage the newly created Parole Commission 
to continue to refine both the criteria which are used and the means 
for obtlliningthe information used therein. 

Further,, this section provides that Parole Commission guidelines, 
shall provide a fundamental gauge by which parole determinations 
are made. 

It is the intent of the ConfPrees that the guidelines Prn·e as a na
tional parole policy which seeks to achieve both equity between indi
vidual cases and a uniform measure of justice. The Parole Commission 
shall actively seek the counsel and comment of the corrections and 
criminal justice communications prior to promulgation of guidelines 
and shall be cognizant of past criticism of parole decision making. 
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Further, this section provides that when parole is den!ed, tl~at the 
prisoner be given a written notice which states with particularity the 
reasons for such denial. . . . 

The phras~ "shall be released" i_n~ludes relea~e at ~xp1rat:on as rf on 
parole or without parole supervisiOn as pr?vide.d m secti;m 4~64 of 
title 18, United States Code. The term "hohdays' as used m tlns sec
tion refers to congressionally declared Federal holidays. 

This section also permits the Commission to gran~ o~ deny parole 
notwithstanding the guidelines only when the Comn:usswn has detP;r
mined that there is o-ood cause to do so, and then reqmres that the pns
oner be provided "'~hh particularity the reasons for the Cm.mnission's 
determination, including a summary of the information rehed upon." 
For example if a prisoner who has served the time required to be r~
leased on pa;ole according to the guidelines is deni~d paro~e and this 
denial results in delaying his release ?eyond t~e tune peri<?d recom
mended by the guidelines, he shall receive a specific exp~ana.twn of ~he 
factors which caused the Commission to reach a determmabon outside 
the guidelines. . . ., . 

For the purposes of this section "good cause" means subst~n~1al 
reason and includes only those grounds. put for:vmr~ by the Corrumss10n 
in o-ood faith and which are not arbitrary, Irrational, unreasonable, 

B • • 
irrelevant or capncwus. . 

The definition of what constitutes good cause to g? outside the es-
tablished guidelines can not be a precise one, because It must be broad 
enough to cover many circumstances. . . 

For example, in ma~i~g a parole rele!l;se determmatiOJ?- ab?ve the 
o-uidelines the Comnussion would consider factors whiCh mclude 
~chether o; not the prisoner was involved in an offense wit;h an unusual 
debrree of sophistication or pla!lning, or ha~ a ~engthy I?riOr record~ or 
was part of a large scale conspira;cY. or contmumg ~rmunal enterpnse. 

On the other hand. the CommiSSIOn would consider factors such as 
a prisoner's adverse ~ami;ly or health .situ_ation in decic~ing to ma~e a 
parole release deter~matwn below.gui?-elmes. By :focusmg ~m. the ]~1~
tifications for exeeptwns to the gmdelmes, ,subseq.ue~~ admunstratne 
review bv the National Appellate Board w11l be :faeihtated and ~here 
will be more uniformity and greater precision in the grant or demal of 
parole. · . . 

I:f decisions to go above or h~low l?ar~le gmdelmes are frequent, the 
Commission should reevaluate 1ts gu1del~nes. . . 

Lastly, this section provides more hberal cnter1a for release on 
parole for prisoners with loi?g sentences a~er they have completed tvm
thirds of any sentence or thirty years, w~IChever occurs fir_st. In calcu
lating tv.-o-thirds of a term, all se~tences Imposed consecutively shoul~ 
be considered separately and the bme on each sentence added tc:g~thei. 
The purpose of this pr?;rision is to insure at leas~ some mtmmum 
period of parole su.p~rv1s10n for. a~l exc~pt those offenders ':ho ha':'~ 
the greatest probi1bihty of co:n:m1t~mg vwlent o~enses f?~lowmg then 
release so that parole supervlsion IS part of the1r trans1tl?n from the 
institutional life of imprisonment to living in the commu~1ty. For any 
prisoner whose parole, once granted J?Ursu~nt to subsectiOn (d), has 
been revoked any future parole c?ns1d~ratwn would be based upon 
subsections (a), (b) and (c) of tlns seetwn, and he '"oulcl not be con-
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sidered under subsection (d) until two-thirds of his remaining term 
had been served. 
Section 4207. Information considered . 

The Commission shall consider the follmving information, if avail
able and relevant, in parole release dete.rmin~ti?ns: (1) reports and 
recommendations of prison staff;. ( 2) pnor crmunal record; ( 3) ~re
sentence investigation reports; ( 4) recommendatio~1s o.£ the se~ten?mg 
judge: ( 5) reports of p~ysical, menta~, ?r psy~h1atn? exa~unah~n; 
and ( 6) such pther additiOnal relevant I~formahon as IS ava1lable, m
cluding information submitted by the pnsoner.. . . 

It is also the intent of the Conferees that availability and relevance 
act as limitations on the Commission's responsibility to consider this 
material. In terms of availability, for example, if a judge has not com
mented on the sentence or parole of the offender, the Commission is 
under no duty to solicit such commentary. 

The relevance of material before the Commission is a determina
tion committed to the agency's discretion. Moreover, this provision 
should not be construed as setting out priorities or assignin~ weights 
to the ililformation before the Commission in the parole release process. 
The Conferees are in complete agreement with the Fifth Circuit hold
ing in ScMpa v. U.S. Board of P(J/f'ole, 477 F.2d 281 (1973), vacated 
as moot, 414 U.S. 809, that the weight assigned to individual factors 
(in parole decision making) is solely within the province of the (com
mission's) broad discretion. 

It would not be practical or desirable for the Commission to make 
a record of the relevance or weight accorded to each piece of informa
tion before it. This section in combination with the requirement for 
reasons for denial of parole under subsection (b) of section 4206 or the 
requirement for reasons "including a summary of the information re· 
lied upon" under subsection (c) of section 4206 should not be construed 
as requiring the Commission to make a written evaluation of every 
piece of information considered. 

The phrase "at the time of sentencing" in subparagraph ( 4) includes 
the 120-day time period for sentence modification provided by Rule 35 
of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 
Section 4208. Parole determination proceeding; time 

(a) A parole determination proceedin~ slmll be held, unless the 
Commission decides to ~rant release on the basis of t.he prisoner's 
record. The phrase "prisoner's record" refers to the information con
sidered by the Commission in parole determination proceedings. 

In the case of a prisoner with a minimum sentence, the parole de
termination proceeding shaH be held, whenever feasible, not later than 
30 days prior to the expiration of the minimum sentence. In the case of 
a prisoner with no minimum sentence or who has been reimprisoned 
followin~ a revocation proceeding, the parole determination proceed· 
ing shall be held, whenever feasible, not later than 120 days following 
imprisonment or reimprisonment, as the case may be, in a federal in
stitution. It is the intent of the Conferees that the Commission at
tempt, whenever feasible., to give prisoner's serving all or any part of 
their sentences in State or local prison facilities prompt parole de-· 
termination proceedings. 
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In addition this subsection permits a prisoner to waive any parole 
determination' J?roceeding. The phrase. "kno:w.ingly and intelligently" 
requires the prisoner to acknowledge m writing tha~ he under~tands 
what it is that he is waiving and that he do so consciOusly and mten-
tionally and without coercion. . . 

(b) Notice of pending release proceedings and access to mfor;matwn 
considered by the Commission _in such proceedings n~ust be give~ to 
the inmate at least 30 days prior thereto. Where an.mmate has JU~t 
arrived at an institution, however, it may be impossible to rr,teet th!s 
time period. Provision is made therefore for waiver, at the mma~e's 
option of the time requirement. But, if an inmate re:fu~s to W~IVe 
notice: the Commission is under no duty to schedule. special sessions 
to make up for such proceedings, alt~o!lgh they may. In such cases, the 
inmate shall be heard by the CommiSsion at the next regularly sched
ulml parole proceedings at that institution. The phrase "rep?rt ?r 
other documents" in section 4208 (b) (2) refers to those matenals m 
the institution's files which the Commission looks at in making its 
parole release determinations. 

(c) An eligible fed~ral priso~~r shall have reaso;na?le ~ess to 
certain documents whiCh are utilized bv the Commission m deter
mining parole eligibility. ~hree. c~tegories of documents,, however, may 
be excluded: ( 1) diagnostic opmwns such as psychological or psy~hl
atric reports which if revealed to the individual might cause ~ serwus 
disruption of his institutional program; (2) documents \VhiC~ c?n
tain information obtained upon the basis of a pledge of confidentiality, 
or (3) any other information which, if revealed, might result in harm, 
physical or otherwise, to any person. 

Subparagraphs {1), (2) and (3) of this subsectio;n <?losely parallel 
the provi~ions of Rule 32 of the Federal ~ules of Cr1mma~ ~rocedure 
relating to the court's power to refuse disclosure of certan~ u:forma
tion in the presentence investigation report. The CommiSSIOn, the 
Bureau of Prisons, or any other agency which deems the document 
excludable under subparagraphs {1), (2), or (3) of this subsection 
shall be responsible :for preparing a summary of such document. Such 
summary should give the inmate an idea o~ the bas~c conte.nts of. the 
excluded material, but should not reveal mformatwn whiCh might 
violate any need for confide~ti.~lity _involved. Thy phr~e "bearin~ in 
mind the need for confident1ahty" mcludes consideratiOn of poss1ble 
harm to any person. In addition, in summarizing material excluded 
under subparagraph (1) .of thi~ subsection, an. effort; s~all ?e ~ade 
to avoid unnecessary disnlptwn of the prisoners mstltubonal 
program. 

(d) Subparagraph ( 1) permits the prisoner to consult by m:til, 
or otherwise with a representative or any other person concernmg 
his forthcoming proceeding. The phrase "as provided by the Director" 
simply acknowledges that such communications must be in accord
ance with institutional policies and regulations promulgated by the 
Bureau of Prisons for prisoner mail, visiting, etc. 

Subparagraph (2) permits the inmate to select a representative to 
assist him both before and during the parole determination proceed
ina. The Commission is authorized to promulgate rules and regula
ti;ns as to who a representative may be. It is the intent of the Con-
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ferees that the use of the term "representa~ive:' not be construe~ as 
support for analogizing the parole determmatwn process to formal 
judicial proceedings. . . · f · 1 · 

(e) This subsection permrts the pl'lsoner to appear and test! Y 1~ n~ 
own behalf at the parole determination proceeding. The term "testify' 
is not intended to require testimony under oath, and should not be con-
strued as analoo-ous to formal judicial process. . 

(f) The Co~mission must maintain and make avll;rlable upon. re
quest a complete record of every paro~e determi:r;tatron proceedr:r;tg. 
Availability ·of the record does not entarl preparatiOn of a transcr~pt 
in every case. When the Commission has. prepai:ed a transcnpt 
for its own use, a copy shall be provided the mmate rf he so req~ests. 
I£ however, the proceeding was tape recorded and never tra~scrr_b~d, 
or' written notes of the proceeding were retained, then the avarlabrhty 
requirement is satisfied if the ag~ncy fo:wards a. copy of. the t~pe to 
the institution wherethe inmate rs permrtte4 to hsten.to rt, or, m the 
case of notes, forwards a copy of su~h notes a~ rt has retamed. . 

(a) I£ parole is denied, the hearn~g exammers shall, where. feasrble, 
per~onally explain to the eligible pl'lsoner the reasons for therr recom
mendation. The phrase "if feasi~le" .simpl~ acknowle~ges that every 
hearing examiner recommen~a:t:on Is subJ.ect to revrew ~y the :e
gional commissioner, the possrbrhty of a spht recommendatiOn reqmr
ing a third hearing exammer's ':ote who. may not be present, ~nd .that 
there is no requirement that the mmate hste:r to such ~xplanatwn rf _he 
chooses not to. Also, when feasible, the hearmg. exammers shall advrse 
the prisoner of what he could dot? enhance hrs p~ospects for parole. 
The Conferees intend that this reqmrement for advrce on future J?arole 
prospects be narrowly construed. In situations in which the prrsoner 
has been convicted of a serious offense, .there ~ay w~ll be nothmg tJ;lat 
he can do to enhance his parole potential untrl servrce of some penod 
of time has been completed. ~<?reo-yer, pr?mi~es ?f parole should .not 
be used to coerce inmate partlcrpatron m mstrtu~ronal ~r?grammmg. 

(h) I£ a prisoner is ~enied parole, he shall recerve addrtronal paro~e 
determination proceedmgs not less fre~uen~ly than every 18 months rf 
he is sentenced to a term or terms of 1mprrsonme~t of ~ore than one 
year but less than seven years, or every 24 months If he IS sentenced to 
a term or terms of imprisonment of seven years o:t; more. . 

It is the intent of the Conferees that all oHhe rtems whrch bear upon 
the parole decision are considered at .the initia.l determi~ation .proceed
ing, but that the subsequent proceedmgs reql~rred by thrs sectron :foc~1s 
upon those items which have changed, or whrch may have changed, m 
the intervening time. 
Section 4209. Conditions of parole 

(a) Every parolee shall have .as a ~ondition of parole t?.a~ he not 
commit any cr~minal offense dur:n.g hrs parole. The Commrssron may 
impose or modify any other .condr.tron of parole only to t?.~ extent that 
there is a reasonable relatwnshrp between such ~ondrtron and the 
nature and circumstances of the offense and the ~rs~ory and ~harac
teristics of the parolee, .ex~ept that, t~e 9ommrsswn m3:y rmpose 
conditions of parole tha~ bmr~ the parolee·s hbert~ (short of mcarcera
tion) if in the Commisswn's .Judgment such condrtr~?s are reasonably 
necessary to protect the pubhc welfare. The phrase Federal, State or 
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local crime" excludes such petty violations as minor traffic offenses 
except where a pattern of such violations indicates disrespect for the 
law. 

(b) Conditions imposed by the Commission must be specific so that 
they can serve as a guide to behavior. In addition, upon release the 
parolee is given a certificate setting forth in writing his conditions. 
An effort shall be made to ensure that parolees understand the nature 
and limitations involved in such conditions. It is the intent of the 
Conferees that when feasible such services as translation to a language 
other than English should be made to assist in the understanding of 
conditions of parole. 

(c) As provided under present law, the conditions of parole may 
require that an individual reside in or participate in the program of 
a community treatment center or addict treatment program. 

(d) This subsection provides a process by ·which the condition of 
parole may be modified in accordance with the standards established 
in this section. 

Should a probation officer wish to modify conditions of parole of 
a parolee under his supervision he may apply to the Commission for 
such modification. He shall give the parolee notice of proposed modifi
cation, and the parolee shall have 10 days in which to comment on or 
object to the proposed modification. The Commission shall then review 
the application and consider any relevant information which the pa
rolee may present. 

The proposed modification shall take effect within 21 days follow
ing the 10 day period in which the parolee may object or comment if 
-the Commission has determined that the modification is warranted. 

Further, the Commission may modify parole conditions on its own 
motion provided the parolee has been given 10 days in which to com
ment on the proposed modification. 

Also, the parolee may petition the Commission in his own behalf for 
a modification of his parole conditions. The Commission shall act with 
due deliberation on such petitions, but shall not be required to re
spond within the 21 day period required for petitions of parole officers, 
in order to deter parolees from submitting repeated or unwarranted 
applications. 

The Commission may not modify the provision that all parolees 
shall have as a condition of parole that there be no violation of crimi
nallaw. 

Parole modificatitm pursuant to a revocation proceeding under sec
tion 4214 is not governed by the provisions of this subsection. 
Section 4210. Jurisdiction of the Commission 

(a) An individual released on parole remains in the legal custody 
of the Attorney General until expiration of the sentence or the Coni
mission terminates parole supervision pursuant to 'this Act. 

(b) This subsection provides that the jurisdiction of the Parole 
:Commission over a parolee terminates no later than the date of the 
expiration of the sentence imposed by the court except under circum
stances cited in this section. Section 4164 of Title 18 and section 4211 
of the bill establish means for termination olf jurisdiction over ,per
sons released on parole or as if on parole prior to the e:x>piration of the 
sentence. 
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This subsection also provides that an individual whose parole h~s 
been revoked upon conviction _of 3:ny new C,!'imina~ off~nse that .Is 
punishable by a term of detentwn, mcarceratwn or. Impns~:mment m 
any penal institution shall receive no credi_t for s~rviCe of his sentence 
from the day he is released on parole until he either re~urns to F~d
eral custody followin" completion of any sentence of incarceratiOn 
or upon the Commission determining that the se~tence run concur
rently with any new sentence t~at may have been. Imposed, pursuant 
to section 4214(b) or (c) of this A~t .. In computmg: the date of ex
piration or the sentence, the CommiSSIOn shall.take ~nto accom;tt.the 
time the parolee previously served in connectiOn with the ongii}al 
offense at commitment prior to his r~lease. on paro~e together ":1th 
the time served for such offense followmg his revocatwn and the time 
together shall not be longer than the maximum term for which he 
was sentenced in connection with the original offense. 

The phrase "punishable by a term of imprisonment, detention or 
incarceration in a penal facility" is intended .by the Conf~re~s to. mean 
any term of confinement which may be levied }lpon ~dJudica~lO~ of 
guilt or delinquency and does not include detentiOn prior to adJUdiCa
tion. For example, a person convicted of any off.ense puni~hable by 
even one day of imprisonment would ;not automatically .recm_ve credtt 
toward service of his sentence, even If no sentence of 1mpnsonment 
was imposed. 

This subsection also provides that an individual whose parole has 
been revoked for the violation of any conditi~n of rel~ase other than 
commission of any Federal, ~tate o! local cr1_me pumshab~e by any 
term of imprisonm~nt, detentiOn ~r mcar~ratlon shall :r;ecei':'e credit 
toward service of his sentence for time previously served m pnson and 
for time spent on parole ;prior to the date that a warrant or summons 
is issued pursuant to Section 4213 of this Act. 

(c) This subsection provides that the Commission may extend its 
jurisdiction over any parolee who is an absconder or who has refused 
or failed to respond to any reasonable request, order, summons, or 
warrant of the Commission or any member or agent thereof !or S}ICh 
time as the parol~ refused or failed t? r~spond. In c3:lculatmg time 
under this subsectwn, the Parole Commission shall consider the length 
of ~me the parolee served prior to his release on parole and :nay con
sider all time which he served while released on parole priOr to re
fusing or failing to respond to the Commission or any of its agents, 
and a~y continuous period of time thereafter duri~g .which the paro~ee 
did not refuse or fail to respond to the Commission or any of Its 
agents. 

(d) Parole shall run concurrently with any other term of parole 
or probation. 

(e) This subsection protects the eligibility of any prisoner remain
in.,. in the federal system who was sentenced prior to June 29, 1932, 
in""' order to preserve the possibility that he may be released under 
applicable provisions of law. 

(f) When the Commision's jurisdiction over a parolee terminates 
or otherwise expires, it must issue a certificate of discharge to the 
parolee and may provide such additional copies of the document to 
other agencies as it may deem appropriate. 
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Section 4211. E atrly term..ination of parok 
This section provides that the Parole Commission may upon its own 

motion or upon petition of a parolee terminate supervision over the 
parolee at any time. 

This section also provides for periodic reviews of the status of each 
parolee in order ~o dete!ffiine if continued supervision on parole is nec
essary. Such rev1ews will take place two years after each parollee's re
lease on parole and annually thereafter. 

This section further provides that after 5 years of parole supervision 
each parolee shall be released from further supervision, unless the 
Parole Commission determines that there is a likelihood that the 
parolee will engage in criminal behavior. 

The phrase "likelihood that the parolee will engage in conduct vio
lating any criminal law" is a phrase closely related to the term "release 
would not jeopardize the puolic welfare" from section 4206. Both rely 
on the use of probability in making the judgments required of the Com
mission by this section. Likelihood is a higher standard upon which the 
judgment is to be based, but this is only recognition by the Conferees 
that the Commission has five continuous years of supervision in the 
community on which to base its comparisons with other offenders who 
have similar backgrounds. 

Periods of parole supervision occurring prior to the most recent 
release on parole as well as periods of confinement on any other sen
tence shall not be includ~d in the calculation of the two and five year 
periods of continuous parole supervision used in this section. 
Seation 4'21'E 

The conference report provides that existing law with respect to 
delivery of convicted aliens for deportation is reenacted under a new 
section number. 
Seation 4218. Summons to appear or warrant for' retaking of parolee 

This section provides that the Commission may initiate revocation 
proceedings using either a summons or a warrant procedure. It is the 
intent of the Conferees that the Commission should minimize the dis
ruption of the parolee's life in any revocation proceeding. One means 
by which this intent has been implemented in giving the Commission 
discretion to use either a summons or warrant when a condition of 
parole has alleged to have been violated. However, the Conferees rec
ognize that use of a summons for parolees with prior adult or juvenile 
records may simply be inappropriate. 

The phrase "except when delay is deemed necessary" in subsection 
(b) of this section recognizes that the decision as to when the revoca
tion process should be initiated is committed to the Commission's dis
cretion. It is the intent of the Conferees that it shall not be a defense to 
a revocation that previous parole violations were either ignored or not 
acted upon. 

Any summons or warrant issued pursuant to this section shall pro
vide the parolee with written notice of the conditions of parole he is 
alleged to have violated, his rights, and possible action which may be 
taken by the Commission, except that the Commission may satisry the 
last two notice requirements with a printed form that sets fortli the 
necessary information. Any federal correctional officer or other :federal 
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officer authorized to serve criminal process within the United States
shall execnte. warrants under this section if so directed by the 
Cornmissien. 
Section 4214. PaPol.e revoeation 

This section provides a process for the consideration of parole revo
cu.tion following the issuance of a summons or warrant. The process 
established by this section reflects certain due process safeguards re
qm::_ed by th~ Supreme Court in 1J/ orrissey v. Bretver, 408 U.S. 471 
(19;2) and Gagnon v. Soa1·pelli, 411 U.S. 788 (1973) and Congres
sional cognizance of the potential for deprivation of liberty in parole 
revocation and the resultant need for procedural safeguards. 

The process established by this section for individuals whose revo
cation is not based on a new criminal conviction involves two hearings: 
( 1) a preliminary hearing held near the place of the alleged violation 
t? determine if_ t~1ere is J?robable cau~ to believ~. tl~at t!1e parolee has 
v10lated a condition of Ins parole, and 1f such a findmg 1s reached, ( 2) 
a revocation hearing to determine if a violation has taken place, and, 
if it did, whether ?r m;t there are circumstances in. _miti_g,ation 'which 
suggest that the vwlatwn does not ·warrant revocatiOn. 'lhe probable 
cause hearing must be held vdthout unnecessarv delay. 

Afte_r a finding of probable cause at the p~·eliminary hearin~, the 
Co~nm1ssion may release the parolee to supervision, if the Comm1ssion 
beheves that continuation of revocation proceedings is not warranted, 
or that incarceration is not warranted by any of the following con
:-iderations: the alleged frequency or seriousness of n violation, the 
degree ~f lik;elihood that the parolee will not appear at the revocation 
proceedmg, or the degree of danger that the parolee represents to any 
person. 

Both the preliminary and revocation hearin()' shall· be conducted in 
accordance \Yith the following procedures: ""' 

(a) notice to the parolee as to the allegations ancl the time, place, 
and purpos~ of the scheduled hearing; 

(b) the nght to be represented by retained counsel or if he is un
able to r~tain counsel, co:msel shall be provided pursuant to the Crimi
nal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3006A) or another representative as pro
vided by rules a~1d regulations; 

. (c) opportumty for the parolee to appear and testify and present 
witnesses and relevant evidence on his own behalf· and 

( ~) op_Portunity for the parolee to be apprised of the evidence 
ngamst him aa~l to confront and cross-examine adverse witnesses, un
less the Commission specifically finds substantial reason for not aiio,v
ing eonfrontation. The phrase '"apprised of the evidence against him" 
shall be const:t:ned in accordance with the ~isclosnre re .. qnirements ~f 
r .. resent law With I:€Spect to parole revocatiOn proeeedmgs. In addi
tion, tht.; Confe~·ees ack.nowledge that there is often simply no adequate 
alternat1ve to- bve testunony. but recognize that in some cases it mav 
be appropriate for the Com'mission to use convendonal substitutes for 
live testimony including affidavits, depositions and documentarv evi· 
deuce. Gagnon v. Scarpelli, 411 U.S. 78i3 n.5 ( 1973). The phrasev"sub
stantial reason" includes but is not necessarily limited to situations in
vol:ing the potential of harm to any persoi1, physical or otherwise, 
test:mo~:' \Vhich is irrelevant or duplicative, and considerations of 
aYailabihty such as illness or distance. 
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This section alsa makes provision for the· Conm1ission to· subpena 
witnesses and evidence for parole revocation proceedings. In exercis
ing its discretion to issue a subpena the Commission shall take into. 
consideration factors which include relevance of the testimony, or evi
denee sought, and whether or not such testimony or evidence is 
duplicative. 

If the Commission determines that a 1~reponderance o·f the evid~nce 
indicates that the parolee has violated a condition of his parole, the 
Commission may restore the parolee to supervision, reprimand the 
parolee, modify any condition of his release, refer him to a halfway 
house, or revoke his parole. 

Provision is also made for abbreviated revocation proceedings in 
cases in which the parolee has a new criminal conviction. It is the in
tent of the Conferees that the new criminal conviction satisfies the 
pmbable cause requirement in parole revocation proceedings. U.S. v. 
Tucker, 524 F.2d 77 (Fifth Cir. 1975). · 

A procedure is provided for Commission review of detainers placed 
against parolees who have been imprisoned after conviction for a 
crime committed subsequent to their release on parole. After being 
notified that a parole detainer has been lodged against a parolee in an 
institution where he is serving his new sentence, the Commission shall 
review such detainer within 180 days. It is the intent of the Conferees 
that notice of the pending review be sent to the parolee as soon as 
practical after notification to the Commission that a detainer has been 
lodged. No dispositional hearing shall be required to determine the ex
istence of mitigating circumstances. However, if the Commission de
cides that more information is necessary for the detainer review, a dis
positional ht-,aring may be held at the institution in which the parolee 
is serving his new sentence. Legal representation, as described in sub
section (a) (2) (B) of this section is provided to assist the parollee in 
the dispositional process. 

'Following the dispositional review, the Commission may let the de
tainer stand or withdraw the detainer. I£ the detainer is withdrawn, 
the case can be closed. The Commission ma,:y also withdraw the de
tainer and reinstate the parolee to supervisron; thus permitting the 
federal sentence time to run uninterruptedly from the time of the 
parolee's original release on parole or mandatory release • 

Any alleged parole violator who waives his right to revocation pro
ceedings under subsection (a) of this section or who >Udmits to a viola
tion at a preliminary hearing held under subsection (a) ( 1) (A) of this 
section, or who is retaken under subsection (b) of this section shall re
ceive a parole revocation hearing within 90 days of being retaken in 
Federal custody. The alleged parole viol·ator shall have notice of such 
hearing, be permitted to appear and testify on his own behalf and has 
the right to counsel or a representative as provided in subsection 
(a) (2) (B) of this section. 
Section 4215. ReoonsMeration and appeal 

This section provides that action imposing conditions of parole or 
modifying or denying release or revoking parole, may be appealed not 
later than 30 days after receiving written notice of such action. The 
regional commissioner shall decide the appeal within 30 days after 
receipt of the appellant's papers and shaH inform the appellant in 
writing of his decision and the reasons therefor. 
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Appeal from an adverse decision on the part of the regional com
missioner may be taken to the National Appellate Board within 30 
days of the decision of such regional commissioner and such appeal 
will be decided within 60 days by a majority vote of the three commis
sioners on the National Appellate Board. 

Also this section provides that the National Appel1ate Board may 
review any decision of a regional commissioner upon the written re
quest _of the Attorney General. 
SectiO'FIJ .1/216. Y oong adUlt offenders 

This section provides that existing law which permits certain of
fenders to be sentenced under the :Provisions of the Youth Corrections 
Act is reenacted under a new sectiOn number. 
Section .1/217. Warrant to retake Oanal Zone offenders 

This section provides that existing la-w with respect to revocation of 
Canal Zone offenders is reenacted under a new section number. 
Section 4tE18. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

'1.1his section brings the Commission's rulemaking process within the 
coverage of the Administrative Procedure Act, including the Chap
ter 1 judicial review procedures. In this regard the Conferees recog
nize the principles established in Pickus v. United States, 507 F.2d 
1107 (1974). 

It is the intent of the Conferees that Commission decisions involving. 
the grant, denial, modification or revocation of parole shall be consid
ered actions committed to agency discretion for the purpose of sec
tion 701(a) (2) of title 5, United States Code. It is the Conferees 
understanding that the exclusion of such decisions from the judicial 
review proviswns of Chapter 7 of title 5, United States Code, reflects 
the present law with respect to limitations on judicial review of 
individual parole decisions. 

SEC. 3. Section 5005 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to make certain parole procedures for individuals sentenced under 
the provisions of the Youth Corrections Act parallel with those pro
vided under Chapter 311 of title 18, United States Code, as amended 
by this Act. 

SEC. 4. Section 5006 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
reti~t the change in name from Youth Division to U.S. Parole Com
mission. 

SEc. 5. Sections 5007, 5008 and 5009 of title 18, United States Code, 
which conflict with the provisions of Chapter 311 of title 18, United 
States Code, as amended by this Act, are repealed. 

SEc. 6. Section 5014 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to provide that parole interviews for individuals sentenced under 
the provisions of the Youth Corrections Act are conducted in the 
same manner as prescribed for other eligible prisoners. 

SEc. 7. Section 5017 (a) of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to provide for paraHel parole release criteria for all eligible prisoners. 

SEC. 8. Section 5020 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
provide that parole revocations for individuals sentenced under the 
provisions of the Youth Corrections Act are conducted in the same 
manner as prescribed for other parolees. 

SEc. 9. Chapter 402 of title 18, United States Code. is amended to 
reflect the change in name from Youth Division to U.S. Parole Com
mission. 
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SEc. 10. This section amends the Table of Sections of Chapter 402 of 
title 18, United States Code. 

SEc. p. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to provide for parallel parole release criteria for all eligible prisoners. 

SEc. 12. This section provides that wherever the term "United 
States Parole Board" is used in any- law it shall be replaced with 
the term "United States Parole Commission." 

SEo. 13. Section 5108(c) (7) of title 5, United States Code, is 
amended to delete from the control of the Attorney General the sal
ary of members of the U.S. Parole Commission which shall be set 
by the Congress under the provisions of section 4:2(}2 of title 18, 
lJnited States Code. 

SEC. 14. Section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to replace the term "Attorney General" with the term "United States 
Parole Commission." 

SEc. 15. This section authorizes the appropriation of such sums as 
are necessary to carry out the purposes of this Act. 

SEC. 16. (a) This subsection transfers personnel, liabilities, etc., of 
the U.S. Board of Parole to the Chairman of the U.S. Parole Com
mission. 

(b) This legislation takes effect 60 days after enactment, except that 
the provisions of section 4208(h) shall take effect 120 days after 
enactment. 

(c) All members of the U.S. Board of Parole on the effective date of 
this legislation would become commissioners entitled to serve for the 
remainder of the terms for which they were appointed as members of 
the U.S. Board of Parole. 

(d) The purpose of this section is to insure that service as a member 
of the United States Board of Parole prior to the effective date of this 
Act shall not be counted toward the twelve-year limitation on terms of 
U.S. Parole Commissioners provided by this Act. It is the intent of 
the Conferees that this provision be liberally construed so that a per
son who has two years of his term as a U.S. Parole Commissioner, be 
eligible for reappointment for a six-year term as a member of the U.S. 
Parole Commisswn and be eligible again for reappointment for what
ever period of time would be necessary so that he would be entitled to 
twelve years of service as a U.S. Parole Commissioner. 

RoBERT W. KASTENMEIER, 
GEORGE DANIELSON, 
RoBERT F. DruNAN, 
HERMAN BADILLO, 
EDWARD w. PATI'ISON, 
ToM RAILSBACK, 
CHARLES E. WIGGINS, 

M anagen on tlw Part of the House. 
QUENTIN N. BURDICK, 
ROMAN L. HRUSKA, 
JOHN L. MoCLELLAN, 
CHARLEs McC. MATHIAs, Jr., 
EDWARD KENJ\'liDY, 

Managers on the Part of the Senate. 
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H. R. 5727 

.RintQ!,fourth Q:ongrrss of tht tinittd ~tatts of 2lmtrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

To establish an independent and regionalized United States Parole Commission, 
to provide fair and equitable parole procedures, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may 
be cited as the "Parole Commission and Reorganization Act". 

UNITED STATES PAROLE COMMISSION j PAROLE PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS, ETC. 

SEc. 2. Title 18 of the United States Code is amended by repealing 
chapter 311 (relating to parole) and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following new chapter to read as follows: 

"Chapter 311-P AROLE 
"Sec. 
"4201. Definitions. 
"4-202. Parole Commission created. 
"4-203. Powers and duties of the Commission. 
"4-204. Powers and duties of the Chairman. 
"4205. Time of eligibility for release on parole. 
"4-206. Parole determination criteria. 
"4-207. Information considered. 
"4-208. Parole determination proceeding; time. 
"4209. Conditions of parole. 
"4210. Jurisdiction of Commission. 
"4-211. Early termination of parole. 
"4-212. Aliens. 
"4-213. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee. 
"4214. Revocation of parole. 
"4215. Reconsideration and appeal. 
"4-216. Young adult offenders. 
"4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators. 
"4218. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act. 

"§ 4201. Definitions 
"As used in this chapter-

" ( 1) 'Commission' means the United States Parole Commis
sion; 

"(2) 'Commissioner' means any member of the United States 
Parole Commission; 

"(3) 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
" ( 4) 'Eligible prisoner' means any Federal prisoner who is 

eligible for parole pursuant to this title or any other law includ
ing any Federal prisoner whose parole has been revoked and who 
is not otherwise ineligible for parole; 

" ( 5) 'Parolee' means any eligible prisoner who has been released 
on parole or deemed as if released on parole unde:r section 4164 or 
section 4205(f); and 

"(6) 'Rules and regulations' means rules and regulations pro
mulgated by the Commission pursuant to section 4203 and section 
553 of title 5, United States Code. 

"§ 4202. Parole Commission created 
"There is hereby established, as an independent agency in the 

Department of Justice, a United States Parole Commission wthich shall 
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be comprised of nine members appointed by the President, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate. The President shall designate 
from among the Commissioners one to serve as Chairman. The term 
of office of a Commissioner shall be six years, except that the term of a 
person appointed as a Commissioner to fill a vacancy shall expire six 
years from the date upon which such person was appointed and quali
fied. Upon the expiration of a term of office of a Commissioner, the 
Commissioner shall continue to act until a successor has been appointed 
and qualified, except that no Commissioner may serve in excess of 
twelve years. Commissioners shall be compensated at the highest rate 
now or hereafter prescribed for grade 18 of the General Schedule pay 
rates (5 U.S.C. 5332). 
"§ 4203. Powers and duties of the Commission 

"(a) The Commission shall meet at least quarterly, and by majority 
vote shall-

" ( 1) promulgate rules and regulations establishing guidelines 
for the powers enumerated in subsection (b) of this section and 
such other rules and regulations as are necessary to carry out a 
national parole policy and the purposes of this chapter; 

" ( 2) create such regions as are necessary to carry out the pro
visions of this chapter, but in no event less than five; and 

"(3) ratify, revise, or deny any request for regular, supple
mental, or deficiency appropriations, prior to the submission of 
the requests to the Office of Management and Budget by the 
Chairman, which requests shall be separate from those of any 
other agency of the Department of Justice. 

"(b) The Commission, by majority vote, and pursuant to the pro
cedures set out in this chapter, shall have the power to--

" ( 1) grant or deny an application or recommendation to parole 
any eligible prisoner; 

" ( 2) impose reasonable conditions on an order granting parole; 
"(3) modify or revoke an order paroling any eligible prisoner; 

and 
" ( 4) request probation officers and other individuals, organiza

tions, and public or private agencies to perform such duties with 
respect to any parolee as the Commission deems necessary for 
maintaining proper supervision of and assistance to such parolees; 
and so as to assure that no probation officers, individuals, orga
nizations, or a;sencies shall bear excessive caseloads. 

"(c) The Commission, by majority vote, and pursuant to rules and 
t-egulations-

" ( 1) may delegate to any Commissioner or commissioners pow
ers enumerated in subsection (b) of this section; 

"(2) may delegate to hearing examiners any powers necessary 
to conduct hearings and proceedings, take sworn testimony, 
obtain and make a record of pertinent information, make findings 
of probable cause and issue subpenas for witnesses or evidence 
in parole revocation proceedings, and recommend disposition of 
any matters enumerated in subsection (b) of this section, except 
that any such findings or recommendations shall be based upon 
the concurrence of not less than two hearing examiners; 

"(3) may delegate autnority to conduct hearings held pursuant 
to section 4214 to any officer or employee of the executive or 
judicial branch of Federal or State government; and 

"(4) may review, or may delegate to the National Appeals 
Board the power to review, any decision made pursuant to sub
paragraph (1} of this subsection except that any such decision 
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so reviewed must be reaffirmed, modified or reversed within thirty 
days of the date the decision is rendered, and, in case of such 
review, the individual to whom the decision applies shall be 
informed in writing of the Commission's actions with respect 
thereto and the reasons for such actions. 

"(d) Except as otherwise provided by law, any action taken by 
the CommissiOn pursuant to subsection (a) of this section shall be 
taken by a majonty vote of all individuals currently holding office as 
members of the Commission which shall maintain and make available 
for public inspection a record of the final vote of each member on 
statements of policy and interpretations ador,ted by it. In so -acting, 
each Commissioner shall have equal responsibllity and authority, shall 
have full access to all information relating to the performance of 
such duties and responsibilities, and shall have one vote. 
"§ 4204. Powers and duties of the Chairman 

" (a) The Chairman shall-
" ( 1) convene and preside at meetings of the Commission pur

suant to section 4203 and such additional meetings of the 
Commission as the Chairman may call or as may be requested in 
writing by ·at least three Commissioners; 

"(2) appoint, fix the compensation of, assign, and supervise 
all personnel employed by the Commission except that-

" (A) the appointment of any hearing examiner shall be 
subject to approval of the Commission within the first year 
of such hearing examiner's employment; and 

" (B) regional Commissioners shall appoint ·and supervise 
such personnel employed regularly and full time in their 
respective regions as are compensated at a rate up to and 
including grade 9 of the General Schedule pay rates ( 5 
u.s.a. 5332); 

"(3) assign duties among officers and employees of the Com
mission, including Commissioners, so as to balance the workload 
and provide for orderly administration; 

" ( 4) direct the preparation of requests for appropriations for 
the Commission, and the use of funds made available to the 
Commission; 

" ( 5) designate three Commissioners to serve on the National 
Appeals Board of whom one shall be so designated to serve as 
vice chairman of the Commission (who shall act as Chairman 
of the Commission in the absence or disability of the Chairman 
or in the event of the vacancy of the Chairmanship), and desig
nate, for e-ach such region established pursuant to section 4203, 
one Commissioner to serve as regional Commissioner in each such 
region; except that in each such design·ation the Chairman shall 
consider years of service, personal preference and fitness, and no 
such designation shall take effect unless concurred in by the 
President, or his designee; 

" ( 6) serve as spokesman for the Commission and report 
annually to each House of Congress on the activities of the Com
mission ; and 

"(7) exercise such other powers and duties and perform such 
other functions as may be necessary to carry out the purposes 
of this chapter or as may be provided under ·any other provision 
of law. 

"(b) The Chairman shall have the power to-
" ( 1) without regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes 

of the United States (31 U.S.C. 529), enter into and perform 
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such contracts, leases, cooperative agreements, and other trans
actions ·as may be necessary in the conduct of the functions of 
the Commission, with any public agency, or with any person, 
firm, association, corporation, educational institution, or nonprofit 
organization; 

"(2} accept voluntary and uncompensated services, notwith
standing the provisions of section 3679 of the Revised Statutes 
ofthe United States (31 U.S.C. 665 (b)) ; 

"(3} procure for the Commission temporary and intermittent 
services to the same extent as is authorized by section 3109 (b) 
of title 5, United States Code; 

" ( 4) collect systematically the data obtained from studies, 
research, and the empirical experience of public and private agen
cies concerning the parole process; 

" ( 5) carry out programs of research concerning the parole 
process to develop classification systems which describe types of 
offenders, and to develop theories and practices which can be 
applied to the different types of offenders; 

"(6} publish data concerning the parole process; 
"(7) devise and conduct, in various geographical locations, 

seminars, workshops and training programs providing continuing 
studies and instruction for personnel of Federal, State and local 
agencies and private and public organizations working with 
parolees and connected with the parole process; and 

" ( 8) utilize the services, equipment, personnel, information, 
facilities, ·and instrumentalities with or without reimbursement 
therefor of other Federal, State, local, and private agencies with 
their consent. 

" (c) In carrying out his functions under this section, the Chairman 
shall be governed by the national parole policies promulgated by the 
Commission. 
"§ 4205. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

4' (a) Whenever confined and serving a definite term or terms of 
more than one year, a prisoner shall be eligible for release on parole 
after serving one-third of such term or terms or after serving ten years 
of a life sentence or of a sentence of over thirty years, except to the 
extent otherwise provided by law. 

"(b) Upon entering a judgment of conviction, the court having 
jurisdiction to impose sentence, when in its opinion the ends of justice 
and best interest of the public require that the defendant be sentenced 
to imprisonment for a term exceeding one year, may (1) designate in 
the sentence of imprisonment imposed a minimum term at the expira
tion of which the prisoner shall become eligible for parole, which term 
may be less than but shall not be more than one-third of the maximum 
smtence imposed by the court, or (2) the court may fix the maximum 
sentence of imprisonment to be served in which event the court may 
specify that the prisoner may be released on parole at such time as the 
Commission may determine. 

4' (c) If the court desires more detailed information as a basis for 
determining the sentence to be imposed, the court may commit the 
defendant to the custody of ~he Attorney General, which commitment 
shall be deemed to be for the maximum sentence of imprisonment pre
scribed by law, for a study as described in subsection (d) of this 
section. The results of such study, together with any recommendations 
whi<.ili the Director of the Bureau o:f Prisons believes would be helpful 
in determining the disposition of the case, shall be furnished to the 
court within three months unless the court grants time, not to exceed 
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an additional three months, for further study. After receiving such 
reports and recommendations, the court may in its discretion: (1) 
place the offender on probation as authorized by section 3651; or (2) 
affirm the sentence of imprisonment originally imposed, or reduce the 
sentence of imprisonment, and commit the offender under any applica
ble provision of law. T.he term of the sentence shall run from the date 
of ori~nal commitment under this section. 

"(d) Upon commitment of a prisoner sentenced to imprisonment 
under the provisions of subsections (a) or (b) of this section, the 
Director, under such regulations as the Attorney General may pre
scribe, shall cause a complete stndy to be made of the prisoner and 
shall furnish to the Commission a summary report together with any 
recommendations which in his opinion would be helpful in determin
ing the suitability of the prisoner for parole. This re:port may include 
but shall not be limited to data regarding the prisoner's previous 
delinquency or criminal experience, :pertinent circumstances of his 
social· background, his capabilities, his mental and physical health, 
and such other factors as may be considered pertinent. The Commis
sion may_ make such other investigation as it may deem necessary. 

" (e) Upon request of the Commission, it shall be the duty of the 
various probation officers and government bureaus and agencies to 
furnish the Commission information available to such officer, bureau, 
or a~ncy, concerning any eligible prisoner or parolee and whenever 
not mcompatible with the public interest, their views and recom
mendation with respect to any matter within the jurisdiction of the 
Commission. 

" (f) Any prisoner sentenced to imprisonment for a term or terms 
of not less than six months but not more than one year shall be 
released at the expiration of such sentence less good time deductions 
provided by law, unless the court which imposed sentence, shall, at 
the time of sentencing, _Provide for the prisoner's release as if on parole 
after service of one-th1rd of such term or terms notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 4164. This subsection shall not prevent delivery 
of any person released on parole to the authorities of any State other
wise entitled to his custody. 

"(g) At any time upon motion of the Bureau of Prisons, the court 
may reduce any minimum term to the time the defendant has served. 
The court shall have jurisdiction to act upon the application at any 
time and no hearing shall be required. 

"(h) Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to provide that 
any prisoner shall be eligible for release on parole if such prisoner 
is ineligible for such release under any other provision of law. 
"§ 4206. Parole determination criteria 

" (a) If an eligible prisoner has substantially observed the rules 
of the institution or institutions to which he has been confined, and 
if the Commission, upon consideration of the nature and circumstances 
of the offense and the history and characteristics of the prisoner, 
determines : 

" ( 1) that release would not depreciate the seriousness of his 
offense or promote disrespect for the law; and 

"(2) that release would not jeopardize the public welfare; 
subject to the provisions of ·subsections (b) and (c) of this section, 
and pursuant to guidelines promulgated by the Commission pursuant 
to section 4203 (a) ( 1), such prisoner shall be released. 

"(b) The Commission shall furnish the eligible prisoner with a 
written notice of its determination not later than twenty-one days, 
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excluding holidays, after the date of the parole determination pro
ceeding. If parole is denied such notice shall state with particularity 
the reasons for such denial. 

" (c) The Commission may grant or deny release on parole not
withstanding the guidelines referred to in subsection (a) of this section 
if it determines there is good cause for so doing : Provided, That the 
prisoner is furnished wr1itten notice stating with particularity the 
reasons for its determination, including a summary of the information 
relied upon. 

"(d) Any prisoner, serving a sentence of five years or longer, who 
is not earlier released under this section or any other applicable pro
vision of law, shall be released on parole after having served two
thirds of each consecutive term or terms, or after serving thirty years 
of each consecutive term or terms of more than forty-five years 
including any life term, whichever is earlier: Provided, however, 
That the Commission shall not release such prisoner if it determines 
that he has seriously or frequently violated institution rules and 
regulations or that there is a reasonable probability that he will com
mit any Federal, State, or local crime. 
"§ 4207. Information considered 

"In making a determination under this chapter (relating to release 
on parole) the Commission shall consider, if available and relevant: 

" ( 1) reports and recommendations which the staff of the facil
ity in which such prisoner is confined may make; 

" ( 2) official reports of the prisoner's prior criminal record, 
inclu4ing a report or record of earlier probation and parole 
exl?enences; 

'(3) presentence investigation reports; 
" ( 4) recommendations regarding the prisoner's parole made at 

the time of sentencing by the sentencing judge; and 
" ( 5) reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric examination 

of the offender. 
There shall also be taken into consideration such additional relevant 
information concerning the prisoner (including information sub
mitted by the prisoner) as may be reasonably available. 
"§ 4208. Parole determination proceeding; time 

"(a) In making a determination under this chapter (relating to 
parole) the Commission shall conduct a parole determination proceed
mg unless it determines on the basis of the prisoner's record that the 
prisoner will be released on parole. Whenever feasible, the initial 
parole determination proceeding for a prisoner eligible for parole 
pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) (1) of section 4205 shall be held 
not later than thirty days before the date of such eligibility for parole. 
Whenever feasible, the initial parole determination proceeding for a 
prisoner eligible for parole pursuant to subsection (b) (2) of section 
4205 or released on parole and whose parole has been revoked shall 
be held not later than one hundred and twenty days following such 
prisoner's imprisonment or reimprisonment in a Federal institution, 
as the case may be. An eligible prisoner may knowingly and intelli
gently waive any proceeding. 

"(b) At least thirty days· prior to any parole determination pro
ceeding, the prisoner shall be provided with (1) written notice of the 
time and place of the proceeding, and (2) reasonable access to a report 
or other document to be used by the Commission in makin~ its deter
mination. A prisoner may waive such notice, except that If notice is 
not waived the proceeding shall be held during the next regularly 
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scheduled proceedings by the Commission at the institution in which 
the prisoner is confined. 

"(c) Subparagraph (2) of subsection (b) shall not apply to
"(1) diagnostic opinions which, if made known to the eligible 

prisoner, could lead to a serious disruption of his institutional 
program; 

"(2) any document which reveals sources of information 
obtained upon a promise of confidentiality; or 

"(3) any other information which, if disclosed, might result 
in harm, physical or otherwise, to any person. 

I£ any document is deemed by either the Commission, the Bureau of 
Prisons, or any other agency to fall within the exclusionary provisions 
of subparagraphs ( 1) , ( 2), or ( 3) of this subsection, then it shall 
become the duty of the Commission, the Bureau, or such other agency, 
as the case may be, to summarize the basic contents of the material 
withheld, bearing in mind the need for confidentiality or the impact 
on the inmate, or both, and furnish such summary to the inmate. 

" (d) ( 1) During the period prior to the parole determination pro
ceeding as provided in subsection (b) of this section, a prisoner may 
consult, as provided by the director, with a representative as referred 
to in subparagraph ( 2) of this subsection, and by mail or otherwise 
with any person concerning such proceeding. 

" ( 2) The prisoner shall, if he chooses, be represented at the parole 
determination proceeding by a representative who qualifies under rules 
and regulations promulgated by the Commission. Such rules shall not 
exclude attorneys as a class. 

" (e) The prisoner shall be allowed to appear and testify on his own 
behalf at the parole determination proceeding. 

" (f) A full and complete record of every proceeding shall be 
retained by the Commission. Upon request, the Commission shall make 
available to any eligible prisoner such record as the Commission may 
retain of the proceeding. 

"(g) If parole 'is denied, a personal conference to explain the 
reasons for such denial shall be held, if :feasible, between the prisoner 
and the Commissioners or examiners conducting the proceeding at 
the conclusion of the proceeding. When :feasible, the conference shall 
include advice to the prisoner as to what steps may be taken to 
enhance his chance of being released at a subsequent proceeding. 

"(h) In any case in which release on parole is not granted, sub
sequent parole determination proceedings shall be held not less 
frequently than: 

" ( 1) eighteen months in the case of a prisoner with a term or 
terms of more than one year but less than seven years; and 

"(2) twenty-four months in the case of a prisoner with a term 
or terms of seven years or longer. 

"§ 4209. Conditions of parole 
" (a) In every case, the Commission shall impose as a condition 

of parole that the parolee not commit another Federal, State, or local 
crime. The Commission may impose or modify other conditions of 
parole to the extent that such conditions are reasonably related to-

" ( 1) the nature and ~ircumstances of the offense; and 
" ( 2) the history and characteristics of the parolee; 

and may provide for such supervision and other limitations as are 
reasonable to protect the public welfare. 

"(b) The conditions of parole should be sufficiently specific to serve 
as ·a guide to supervision and conduct, and upon release on parole the 
parolee shall be given a certificate setting forth the conditions of his 
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parole. An effort shall be made to make certain that the parolee under
stands the conditions of his parole. 

" (c) Release on parole or release as if on parole may as a condition 
of such release require-

" ( 1) a parolee to reside in or participate in the program of 
a residential community treatment center, or both, for all or part 
of the period of such parole· 

"(2) a parolee, who is an addict within the meaning of section 
4251(a), or a drug dependent person within the meaning of 
section 2 ( q) of the Public Health Service Act, as amended ( 42 
U.S.C. 201), to participate in the community supervision pro
grams authorized by section 4255 for all or part of the period 
of parole. 

A parolee residing in a residential community treatment center ~ur
suant to subparagra;ph (1) or (2) of this subsection, may be reqmred 
to pay such costs mcident to residence as the Commission deems 
appropriate. 

' (d) (1) The Commission may modify conditions of parole pursuant 
to this section on its own motion, or on the motion of a United States 
probation officer supervising a parolee: Provided, That the parolee 
receives notice of such action and has ten days after receipt of such 
notice to express his views on the ~roposed modification. Following 
such ten-day period, the Commisswn shwll have twenty-one days, 
exclusive of holidays, to act upon such motion or application. 

"(2) A parolee may petition the Commission on his own behalf for a 
modification of conditions pursuant to this section. 

"(3) The provisions of this subsection shall not apply to modifi
cations of parole conditions pursuant to a revocation proceeding under 
section 4214. 
"§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Commission 

" (a) A parolee shall remain in the legal custody and under the con
trol of the Attorney General, until the expiration of the maximum 
term or terms for which ~uch parolee was sentenced. 

"(b) Except as otherwise provided in this section, the jurisdiction 
of the Commission over the parolee shall terminate no later than the 
date of the expiration of the maximum term or terms for which he was 
sentenced, except that-

" (1) such jurisdiction shall terminate at an earlier date to the 
extent '{lrovided under section 4164 (relating to mandatory release) 
or sectiOn 4211 (relating to early termination of parole super
vision), a,nd 

"(2) in the case of a parolee who has been convicted of a Fed
eral, State, or local crime committed subsequent to his release on 
parole, and such crime is punishable by a term of imprisonment, 
detention or incarceration in any penal facility, the Commission 
shall determine, in accordance with the provisions of section 4214 
{b) or (c), whether all or any part of the unexpired term being 
served a,t the time of parole shall run concurrently or consecu
tively with the sentence imposed for the new offense, but in no 
case shall such service together with such time as the parolee has 
previously served in connection with the offense for which he was 
paroled, be longer than the maximum term for which he was sen
tenced in connection with such offense. 

"(c) In the case of any parolee found to have intPntionally refused 
or failed to respond to any reasonable request, order, summons, or 
w&rrant of the Commission or any member or agent thereof, the 
jurisdiction of the Commission may be extended for the period during 
which the parolee so refused or failed to respond. 
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" (d) The parole of any parolee shall run concurrently with the 
period of parole or probation under any other Federal, State, or local 
sentence. 

" (e) The parole of any prisoner sentenced before June 29, 1932, 
shall be for the remainder of the term or terms specified in his sentence, 
less good time allowances provided by law. 

"(f) Upon the termination of the JUrisdiction of the Commission 
over any parolee, the Commission shall issue a certificate of discharge 
to such parolee and to such other agencies as it may determine. 
"§ 4211. Early termination of parole 

"(a) Upon its own motion or upon request of the parolee, the 
Commission may terminate supervision over a parolee prior to the 
termination of jurisdiction under section 4210. 

"(b) Two years after each parolee's release on parole, and at least 
annua1ly thereafter, the Commission shall review the status of the 
parolee to determine the need for continued supervision. In calculat
ing such two-year period there shall not be included any period of 
release on parole prior to the most recent such release, nor any period 
served in confinement on any other sentence. 

"(c) (1) Five years after each parolee's release on parole, the Com
mission shall terminate supervision over such parolee unless it is 
determined, after a hearing conducted in accordance with thf' pro
cedures prescribed in section 4214 (a) ( 2), that such supervision should 
not be terminated because there is a likelihood that the parolee will 
engage in conduct violating any criminal law. 

"(2) If supervision is not terminated under subparagraph (1) of 
this subsection the parolee may request a hearing annually thereafter, 
and a hearing, with procedures as provided in subparagraph (1) of 
this subsection shall be conducted with respect to such termination 
of supervision not less frequently than biennially. 

"(3) In calculating the five-year period referred to in subparagraph 
( 1), there shall not be included any period of release on parole prior 
to the most recent such release, nor any period served in confinement 
on any other sentence. 
"§ 4212. Aliens 

"When an alien prisoner subject to deportation becomes eligible 
for parole, the Commission may authorize the release of such prisoner 
on condition that such person be deported and remain outside the 
United States. 

"Such prisoner when his parole becomes effective, shall be delivered 
to the duly authorized immigration official for deportation. 
"§ 4213. Summons to appear or warrant for retaking of parolee 

."(!I') If any parolee is alleged to have violated his parole, the Com
mission may-

" (1) summon such parolee to appear at a hearing conducted 
pursuant to section 4214; or 

"(2) issue a warrant and retake the parolee as provided in this 
section. 

"(b) Any summons or warrant issued under this section shall be 
issued by the Commission as soon as practicable after discovery of the 
alleged violation, except when delay is deemed necessary. Imprison
ment in an institution shall not be deemed grounds for delay of such 
issuance, except that, in the case of any parolee charged with a crimi
nal offense, issuance of a summons or warrant may be suspended 
pending disposition of the charge. 
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" (c) Any summons or warrant issued pursuant to this section shall 
provide the parolee with written notice of-

"(1) the conditions of parole he is alleged to have violated as 
provided under section 4209; 

" ( 2) his rights under this chapter; and 
. " ( 3) the possible action which may be taken by the Commis

Sion. 
" (d) Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional institution, or 

any Federal officer authorized to serve criminal process within the 
United States, to whom a warrant issued under this section is delivered, 
shaH execute such warrant by taking such parolee and returning him 
to the custody of the regional commissioner, or to the custody of the 
Attorney General, if the Commission shall so direct. 
"§ 4214. Revocation of parole 

" (a) ( 1) Except as provided in subsections (b) and (c), any alleged 
parole violator summoned or retaken under section 4213 shall be 
accorded the opportunity to have-

"(A) a preliminary hearing at or reasonably near the place of 
the alleged parole violation or arrest, without unnecessary delay, 
to determine if there is probable cause to. believe that he has 
violated a condition of his parole; and upon a finding of probable 
cause a digest shall be prepared by the Commission setting forth 
in writing the factors considered and the reasons for the decision, 
a copy of which shall be given to the parolee within a reasonable 
period of time; except that after a finding of probable cause the 
Commission may restore any parolee to parole supervision if : 

" ( i) continuation of revocation proceedings is not war
ranted; or 

"(ii) incarceration of the parolee pending further revoca
tion proceedings is not warranted by the alleged frequency 
or seriousness of such violation or violations; 

"(iii) the parolee is not likely to fail to appear for further 
proceedings; and 

" ( iv) the parolee does not constitute a danger to himself 
or others. 

"(B) upon a finding of probable cause under subparagraph 
( 1) (A), a revocation hearing at or reasonably near the place of 
the alleged parole violation or arrest within sixty days of such 
determination of probable cause except that a revocation hearing 
may. be held at the same time and place set for the preliminary 
hearmg. 

"(2) Hearings held pursuant to subparagraph (1) of this subsec
tion shall be conducted by the Commission in accordance with the 
following procedures: 

" (A) notice to the parolee of. the conditions of parole alleged 
to have been violated, and the lime, place, and purposes of the 
scheduled hearing; 

"(B) opportumty for the parolee to be represented by an attor
ney ( retamed by the parolee, or if he is financially unable to retain 
counsel, counsel shall be provided pursuant to section 3006A) or, 
if he so chooses, a representative 'as provided by rules and regu
lations, unless the parolee knowingly and intelligently waives 
such representation. 

"(C) OJ?portunity for the parolee to appear and testify, and 
present witnesses and relevant evidence on his own behwlf; and 

"(D} opportunity for the parolee to be apprised of the evidence 
against him and, if he so requests, to confront and cross-examine 
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adverse witnesses, unless the Commission specifically finds sub
stantial reason for not so allowing. 

For the purposes of subparagraph {1) of this subsection, the Com
mission may subpena witnesses ·and eVldence, and pay witness fees as 
established for the courts of the United States. If a person refuses to 
obey such a subpena, the Commission may petition a court of the 
Umted States for the judicial district in which such parole proceed
ing is being conductea, or in which such person may ·be found, to 
request such person to attend, testify, and produce evidence. The court 
may issue an order requiring such person to appear before the Com
mission, when the court finds such information, thing, or testimony 
directly related to a matter with respect to which the Commission is 
empowered to make a determination under this section. Failure to 
obey such an order is punishable by such court ·as a contempt. All 
process in such a case may be served in the judicial district in which 
such a parole proceeding is being conducted, or in which such person 
may be found. 

"(b) (l) Conviction for a Federal, State, or local crime committed 
subsequent to release on parole shall constitute probable cause for 
purposes of subsection (a) of this section. In cases in which a parolee 
has been convicted of such ·a crime and is serving a new sentence in 
•an institution, a parole revocation warrant or summons issued pur
suant to section 4213 may be placed against him as a detainer. Such 
detainer shall be reviewed by the Commission within one hundred 
and eighty days of notification to the Commission of placement. The 
parolee shall receive notice of the pending review, have an oppor
tunity to submit a written application containing information relative 
to the disposition of the detainer, and, unless waived, shall have 
counsel as provided in subsection (a) ( 2) (B) of this section to assist 
him in the preparation of such ·application. 

"(2) If the Commission determines that additional information 
is needed to review a detainer, a dispositional hearing may be held at 
the institution where the parolee is confined. The parolee shall have 
not·ice of such hearing, be allowed to appear and testify on his own 
behalf, and, unless waived, shall have counsel as provided in subsection 
(a)(2) (B) of this section. 

"(3) Following the disposition review, the Commission may: 
" (A) let the detainer stand; or 
"(B) withdraw the detainer. 

" (c) Any alleged parole violator who is summoned or retaken by 
warrant under section 4213 who knowingly and ,intelligently waives 
his ri_ght to a hearing under subsection (a) of this section, or who 
knowmgly and intelligently admits violation at a preliminary hearing 
held pursuant to subsection (a) ( 1) (A) of this section, or who •is 
retaken pursuant to subsection (b) of this section, shall receive a revo
cation hearing within ninety days of the date of retaking. The Com
mission may conduct such hearing at the institution to which he has 
been returned, and the alleged parole violator shall have notice of 
such hearing, be ·allowed to appear and testify on his own behalf, 
and, unless waived, shall have counsel or another representative as 
provided in subsection (a) ~2) (B) of this section. 

" (d) "\Vhenever a parolee is summoned or retaken pursuant to 
section 4213, and the Commission finds pursuant to the procedures 
of this section and by a preponderance of the evidence that the parolee 
has violated a condition of his parole the Commission may take any 
of the following actions : 

" ( 1) restore the parolee to supervision; 
"(2) reprimand the parolee; 
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" ( 3) modify the parolee's conditions of the parole; 
" ( 4) refer the parolee to a residential community treatment 

center for all or part of the remainder of his original sentence; or 
" ( 5) formally revoke parole or release as if on parole pursuant 

to this title. 
The Commission may take any such action provided it has taken into 
consideration whether or not the parolee has been convicted of any 
Federal, State, or local crime subsequent to his release on parole, and 
the seriousness thereof, or whether such action is warranted by the 
frequency or seriousness of the parolee's violation of any other condi
tion or conditions of his parole. 

" (e) The Commission shall furnish the parolee with a written notice 
o:f its determination not later than twenty-one days, excluding holi
days, after the date of the revocation hearing. If parole is revoked, a 
digest shall be prepared by the Commission setting forth in writing 
the factors considered and reasons for such action, a copy of which shall 
be given to the parolee. 
"§ 4215. Reconsideration and appeal 

" (a) ·whenever parole release is denied under section 4206, parole 
conditions are imposed or modified under section 4209, parole dis
charge is denied under section 4211 (c), or parole is modified or revoked 
under section 4214, the individual to whom any such decision applies 
may have the decision reconsidered by submitting a written applica
tion to the regional commissioner not later than thirty days following 
the date on which the decision is rendered. The regional commissioner, 
upon receipt of such application, must act pursuant to rules and regula
tions within thirty days to reaffirm, modify, or reverse :his original 
decision and shall inform the applicant in writing of the decision and 
the reasons therefor. 

"(b) Any decision made :pursuant to subsection (a) of this section 
which is adverse to the applicant for reconsideration may be appealed 
by such individual to the National Appeals Board by submitting a 
written notice of appeal not later than thirty days following the date 
on which such decision is rendered. The National Appeals Board, 
upon receipt of the appellant's papers, must act pursuant to rules and 
regulations within sixty days to reaffirm, modify, or reverse the deci
sion and shall inform the appellant in writing of the decision and the 
reasons therefor. 

"(c) The National Appeals Board may review any decision of a 
regional commissioner upon the written request of the Attorney Gen
eral filed not later than thirty days following the decision and, by 
majority vote, shall reaffirm, modify, or reverse the decision within 
sixty days of the receipt of the Attorney General's request. The Board 
shall inform the Attorney General and the individual to whom the 
decision applies in writing of its decision and the reasons therefor. 
"§ 4216. Young adult offenders 

"In the case of a defendant who has attained his twenty-second 
birthday but has not attained his twenty-sixth birthday at the time 
of conviction, if, after ta.king into consideration the previous record 
of the defendant as to delinquency or criminal experience, his social 
background, capabilities, mental and physical health, and such other 
factors as may be considered pertinent, the court finds that there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that the defendant will benefit from the 
treatment provided under the Federal Youth Corrections Act (18 
U.S.C., chap. 402) sentence may be imposed pursuant to the provisions 
of such Act. 
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"§ 4217. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 
"An officer of a Fedeml penal or correctional institution, or a Fed

eral officer authorized to serve criminal process within the United 
States, to whom a warrant issued by the Governor of the Canal Zone 
for the retaking of a parole violator is delivered, shall execute the 
warrant by taking the prisoner and holding him for delivery to a 
representative of the Governor of the Canal Zone for return to the 
Canal Zone. 
"§ 4218. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

"(a) For purposes of the provisions of chapter 5 of title 5, United 
States Code, other than sections 554,555,556, and 557, the Commission 
is an 'agency' as defined in such chapter. 

"(b) For J?Urposes of subsection (a) of this section, section 553 (b) 
(3) (A) of title 5, United States Code, relating to rulemaking, shall 
be deemed not to include the phrase 'general statements of policy'. 

" (c) To the extent that actions of the Commission pursuant to 
section 4203 (a) ( 1) are not in accord with the provisions of section 
553 of title 5, United States Code, they shall be reviewable in accord
ance with the provisions of sections 701 through 706 of title 5, United 
States Code. 

"(d) Actions of the Commission pursuant to paragraphs (1), (2), 
and (3) of section 4203(b) shall be considered actions committed to 
agency discretion for purposes of section 701(a) (2) of title 5, United 
States Code.". 

SEc. 3. Section 5005 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows : 
"§ 5005. Youth correction decisions 

"The Commission and, where appropriate, its authorized representa
tives as provided in section 4203 (c), may grant or deny any application 
or recommendation for conditional release, or modify or revoke any 
order of conditional release, of any person sentenced pursuant to this 
chapter, and perform such other duties ·and responsibilities as may 
be required by law. Except as otherwise provided, decisions of the 
Commission shall be made in accordance with the procedures set out 
in chapter 311 of this title.". 

SEc. 4. Section 5006 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows : 
"§ 5006. Definitions 

"As used in this chapter-
" (a) 'Commission' means the United States Parole Commission; 
"(b) 'Bureau' means the Bureau of Prisons; 
" (c) 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
" (d) 'youth offender' means a person under the age of twenty-

two years at the time of conviction; 
" (e) 'committed youth offender' is one committed for treatment 

hereunder to the custody of the Attorney General pursuant to 
sections 5010(b) and 5010(c) of this chapter; 

" (f) 'treatment' means corrective and preventive guidance and 
training designed to protect the public by correcting the antisocial 
tendencies of youth offenders ; and 

"(g) 'conviction' means the judgment on a verdict or finding 
of guilty, a plea of guilty, or a plea of nolo contendere.". 

SEc. 5. Sections 5007, 5008, and 5009 of title 18, United States Code, 
are repealed. 

SEc. 6. Section 5014 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows : 
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"§ 5014. Classification studies and reports 
"The Director shall provide classification centers and agencies. 

Every committed youth offender shall first be sent to a classification 
center or agency. The classification center or agency shall make a 
complete study of each committed youth offender, including a mental 
and physical examination, to ascertain his personal traits, his capa
bilities, pertinent circumstances of his school, family life, any previous 
delinquency or criminal experience, and any mental or physical defect 
or other factor contributing to his delinquency. In the absence of excep
tional circumstances, such study shall be completed within a period of 
thirty days. The agency shall promptly forward to the Director and 
to the Commission a repoxt of its findings with respect to the youth 
offender and its recommendations as to his treatment. As soon as prac-
6cable after commitment, the youth offender shall receive a parole 
interview.". 

SEc. 7. Section 5017 (a) of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 

" (a) The Commission may at any time after reasonable notice to 
the Director release conditionally under supervision a committeJ. youth 
offender in accordance with the provisions of section 4206 of this title. 
When, in the judgment of the Director, a committed youth offender 
should be released conditionally under supervision he shall so report 
and recommend to the Commisswn.". 

SEc. 8. Section 5020 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows : 
"§ 5020. Apprehension of released offenders 

"I:f, at any time before the unconditional discharge of a committed 
youth offender, the Commission is of the opinion that such youth 
offender will be benefited by further treatment in an institution or 
other facility the Commission may direct his return to custody or if 
necessary may issue a warrant for the apprehension and return to 
custody of such youthful offender and cause such warrant to be 
executed by a United States probation officer, an appointed supervisory 
agent, a United States marshal, or any officer of a Federal penal or 
correctional institution. Upon return to custody, such youth offender 
shall be given a revocation hearing by the Commission.". 

SEc. 9. Chapter 402 of title 18, United States Code, is amended by 
deleting the term "division" whenever it appears therein and inserting 
in lieu thereof the word "Commission". 

SEc. 10. The table of sections for chapter 402 of title 18, United 
States Code, is amended to read as follows : 
usee. 

"5005. Youth correction decisions. 
"5006. Definitions. 
"5010. Sentence. 
"5011. Treatment. 
"5012. Certificate as to availability of facilities. 
"5018. Provision of facilities. 
"5014. Classification studies and reports. 
"5015. Powers of Director as to placement of youth offenders. 
"5016. Reports concerning offenders. 
"5017. Release of youth offenders. 
"5018. Revocation of Oommlssimi orders. 
"5019 .. Supervision of released youth offenders. 
"5020. Apprehension for released offenders. 
"5021. Certificate setting aside conviction. 
"5022. Applicable date. 
"5023. Relationship to Probation and Juvenile Delinquency Acts. 
"5024. Where applicable. 
"5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
"5026. Parole of other offenders not affected.". 
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SEc. 11. Section 5041 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A juvenile delinquent who has been committed may be released on 
parole at any time under such conditions and regulations as the United 
State Parole Commission deems proper in accordance with the pro
visions in section 4206 of this title.". 

SEc. 12. Whenever in any of the laws of the United States or the 
District of Columbia the term "United States Parole Board", or any 
other term referring thereto, is used, such term or terms, on and after 
the date of the effective date of this Act, shall be deemed to refer to the 
United States Parole Commission as established by the amendments 
made by this Act. 

SEc. 13. Section 5108 (c) ( 7) of title 5, United States Code, is 
amended to read as follows : 

"(7) the Attorney General, without regard to any other pro
vision of this section, may place a total of ten positions of warden 
in the Bureau of Prisons in GS-16 ;". 

SEc. 14. Section 3655 of title 18, United States Code, relating to 
duties of probation officers, is amended by striking out "Attorney 
General" in the last sentence and inserting in lieu thereof "United 
States Parole Commission". 

SEC. 15. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as 
are necessary to carry out the purposes of the amendments made by 
this Act. 

SEc. 16. (a) There are hereby transferred to the Chairman of the 
United States Parole Commission, all personnel, liabilities, contracts, 
property and records as are employed, held, used, arising from, avail
able or to be made available of the United States Board of Parole with 
respect to all functions, powers, and duties transferred by this Act to 
the United States Parole Commission. 

(b) This Act shall take effect sixty days after the date o£ enactment, 
except that the provisions o£ section 4208 (h) of this Act shall take 
effect one hundred twenty days after the date of enactment. 

(c) Each person holding office as a member of the United States 
Board of Parole on the day before the effective date of the Parole 
Commission and Reorganization Act shall be a Commissioner whose 
term as such sha;}l expire on the date of the expiration of the term £or 
which such person was appointed as a member of the Board of Parole. 

(d) For the purpose of section 4202 of title 18, United States Code, 
service by an individual as a member of the United States Board of 
Parole shall not constitute service as a Commissioner. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 
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JFUnttll'fourth Q:ongrtss of tht tlnittd ~tatts of 2lmtrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

c.toncurrtnt R!solution 
Resolmed by the Senate (the H 01.UJe of RepTesentatives concurring), 

That in the enrollment of the bill H.R. 5727, to establish an inde
pendent and regionalized United States Parole Commission, to provide 
fair and equitable parole procedures, and for other purposes, the Clerk 
of the House of Representatives is authorized and directed, in the 
enrollment of said bill, to make the following corrections: 

In section 4203 (c) ( 3) , as amended by section 2, strike out the word 
"delegate" and insert in lieu thereof "may delegate"; in section 4204 
(a) ( 5), as amended by section 2, strike out the semicolon the second 
time it appears in such section and insert in lieu thereof a comma; in 
section 4204(b) (3), as amended by section 2, strike out the period at 
the end of such section and insert in lieu thereof a semicolon; in 
section 4205 (d), as amended by section 2, strike out the comma the 
first time it appears in such sectiOn; in section 4211 (c) ( 3) , as amended 
by section 2, strike out the word "paragraph" and insert in lieu 
thereof "subparagraph". 

SEc. 2. That the Senate recede from its amendment to the title of 
H.R. 5727. 

Attest: 

Secretary of the Senate. 

Attest: 

Olerk of the House of Representatives. 




